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O'Shea Surfaces to Rip Pursell's Voting Record
I

Incumbent.

Challenger.

'I am pleased to have all

• •

For Senator Carl Pursell the 1974campaign has been a
little bit like crawling into a boxing ring with an invisible
man who has a handsome name.
What's more his opponent has been keepmg such a low
profile in the campaign that the spectators - the voters of
the 14th Senatorial District - are beginmng to wonder if
there is a real person to go with the name, suggests Pursell, a
Republican.
"Up until now (two weeks ago) he hasn't appeared at a
single candidates night or interview with any organization in
our district. I'd be surprised if he meets with you. Even
Democrats in his hometown are wondering who he is."
Suspecting that his opponent is counting on his name to
win for him as some Democrats in Redford claim 11did in the
primary, Pursell refuses to take re·election for granted. Not
even endorsement by the UAW, which normally goes to

the labor endorsement-VA
AFL-CIO ...'-Senalor

•

Admittedly deserted by the UnIon 10 which he and hiS
father are officers, Michael K. O'Shea contends hIs opponent
"sold" hiS vote to the UAWto garner the umon's support
But the strange marriage - union supporting a
Repubhcan -doesn't bother O'Shea, who sees It as an understandable move on the part of the union to get Senator Carl
Pursell to endorse labor legIslatIOn.
TheulIIon's deciSIOn,he Insists, had nothIng todo with his
own qualificatIOns or the quahflc1\tIOnsof Pursell As a union
officer, O'Shea says he can apprecIate the importance the
unIOnplaced on the Senator's vote So rather than contest the
UAW's endorsement of Pursell he IScontent to live with it, he
says
"Anyway, Carl Pursell might have the UAW endorsement, but I'll tell you I have the rank and file votes," he
emphaSIZes

W,

Pursell

' ...but I'll tell you
I have the rank and file
votes ...' -il1ichael

O'Shea

J
MICHAEL O'SHEA

CARL PURSELL

Continued on Page 12-A
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Township

Continued on Page 12-A
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City to Join Downs
~n Racing Date Suit
The City,of Northville is Joining forces with Northville
Downs In a lawsuit to'contest racIng dates set here recently
by the state racing commissioner.

which Includes no summer racmg dates at NorthVille
Downs-compared to 24dates III 1974and54 dates in 1969
"ThIs reductIOn in summer racing dates," the resolutIOn
declares, "has resulted in a loss of panmutual tax rebates to
the City of NorthVille because of the lower level of revenues
per mght from WInter racIng compared to summer racing"
Furthermore, the resolution Cl>lImates the lost revenUe
at $29,000in 1975from the reduction of 24 summer dates in
1974,and $65,000from the reduction of 54 summers dates in
effect In 1969"
The resolution calls the 1975racIng schedule "unfair and
punitIVe to the City of Northville"

City counCil members Monday adopted a resolution
which says the city will "join with NorthVille Downs, the
NorthVille DrIving Club and the Michigan Horseman's
AsSOCiationin legal action against the determination of the
state racIng commissioner concerning the 1975state racing
schedule."

Band Salutes Beauty
Northville High School senior Terry
Albus holds her own nosegay as well as a
sheaf of flowers presented to her as she is
announced as queen at half-time ceremonies
during Northville's
homecoming game

Friday. The Mustangs won 21-0from Walled
Lake Western. The pretty queen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albus, 20279 Silver
, Springs, Highland Lakes, is a member of the
school band.

Meanwhile, it was learned Tuesday that members of the
Michigall, Horsemen's Association were expected to meet
tllis week to decide if it should Join the lawsmt. "They are
about 9G-percentin favor of It," The Record was told.
John Carlo, executlve manager of the Downs, predicted
the smt would be started next week following approval of the
Horsemen's Association.
In adopting the resolution Monday, Mayor Protem Paul
Vernon revealed that appeals to the Governor's office to head
off Racing Commissioner Leo Shirley's racing dates decision
fell on deaf ears.
"They gave us the familiar story: 'thank you for the
information,' and 'we'll look into it immediately'," Vernon
said.
When Vernon suggested Shirley had violated the city's
trust, 'Councilman Paul Folino accused the commisSioner of
lying. "I would swear on a stack ofBibles he sat right there in
our meetings and told us we had nothing to worry about if we
made the necessary improvements."
Councilman Wallace Nichols also remembered the
meetings.
The resolution referred to these improvements, pointing
out "Northville Downs has made certain improvements in Its
facilities, and the City of Northville has made certain
improvements in its street and parking systems, on the basis
of assurances from the State Racmg Commissioner that
summer racmg dates at NorthVille Downs would not be
further reduced ."
SpecifIcally, the council resolUtlon criticizes the
commiSSioner's contInued annual reduction of summer
racmg dates, and It takes to task hiS 1975racing schedule

Township Braces for $85,000
I

"We have to cut our budget
by $85,000 between now and
the end of our fIscal year III
March," NorthVille Township
Trustee Leonard Klein told
fellow trustees Monday night
"There will have to be belt
tightenmg 10more areas than
just people. That's $15,00010
cuts per month,"
Klem
commpnted
The speCial meet10g of the
township board was held
Monday to diSCUSSh!.'w to
br10g the 1974-75budget mto
balance
with
droppmg
revenues Whether the budget
was a "victim of rapid

gro\~th" in the tov,.nship or a
"victIm of recession", those
present agreed that cuts must
be made •
Attending the session were
Supervisor Lawrence Wright,
Treasurer
Joseph Straub,
Trustees John MacDonald
and Klem along WIth Deputy
Clerk Margaret Tegge.
Absent were Clerk Sally
Cayley and Trustees RIchard
Mitchell
and
Charles
Schaeffer.
Board members noted that
durmg the fIrst SIXmonths of
the fiscal year, $170,683 10
revenues of the projected

$426,124have been brought m
Estimates of revenues yet
.to come show another $171,000
can realistlclilly be raised.
Anticipated revenues include
property taxes, sales tax
rebates, excess of roll momes,
bUlldmgpermit fees, revenue
sharing and fines and fees
from the polIce department
Klein suggested reverting
back "to the budget year
when we spent $341,000. We
have to strive to m~et m all
departments that budget"
In t972·73. the township
budget was balanced
at
$320,000Klein stressed that It

Budget Hearing~s Monday
Public hearing on Northville School District's proposed 1974·75budget WIll be
held at the school board's
regular meetmg Monday.
Hearmg on the budget,
which
is balanced
at
$5,343,596,begins at 8:30 p.m.
in the board offices, 303West
Main Street. The meeting
begins at 8 p.m.
Approximately $117,000has
been cut from the budget in
order to bring expenditures in
line with revenues. Cuts
followed a decrease of 246
students in enrollment from
those expected
and the

accompanymg
loss ant'·
clpated in state aid
Superintendent
Raymo d
Spears~ld the cuts include t
hiring a curriculum coor Iinator this year, returning to
the normal se\;'en hour da at
the high school next semes )r,
freezing
maintenan
~e
repairs, allowing SUPPlies~"o
deplete and not purchab \g
athletic equipment in t ,s
year's budget.
He added that the $36,
contingency fund has b
eliminated and travel exp~)
ses have been cut.

Tho"0""'"''''
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that "scheduling and budget109 IS bemg done with the
intent of returning to the
normal traditIOnal day at the
high school
"A lower than anticipated
enrollment at the high school
has not brought on the overcrowding which we had
expected," he said.
Early thiS year, the school
board implemented several
measures to alleviate anticipated overcrowding at the
hIgh school, among them the
addition of classes at 7 a m.
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"is fiscal responsibIlity to live
within that $341,000 It tells
me that we do not have any
greater work load now <than
In 1972) bnnging in that
amount of money."
He contmued that "We have
tried to be everything to
everybody. There is only so
much money and certam
Items under contract to do
certain things. In other areas,
we must pare down
"The police department
may be a necessity we cannot
afford. I have given an awful
lot of thought to that," Klein
continued
Explaining that "I really
wasn't going to come to the
meeting touight because I'm a
lame duck," Klein, who chose
not to seek re·electlon, added
that he "would hate to see the
next board which comes In
faced with fmancIal chaos
created when I was on the
board".
Deputy Clerk Tegge po1Oted
out that anticipated revenues
could even be lower than what
the board estimated Monday.
"With the economy the way It
is, I don't know how taxes Will
come in."
A letter to Supervisor
Wright from township legal
counsel Donald Morgan read
at the meeting explained that
no services must be prOVided
by the township, although
there are 25 items the town·
ship may provide. The letter

•

A HEAVY TRUCK BAN is in the
offing for Center Street. Alarmed by an
increasing number of trucks using the
street, the city council Monday instructed
the city manager to develop load
restrictions for the street. The ban very
likely will affect all through traffic by
heavy trucks. Excluded would be trucks
servicing businesses.
VETERANS' DAY Holiday officially
will be observed Monday, October 28,
with no mail home delivery by the
Northville post office, Postmaster John
Steimel announces. Local veterans'
groups, however, plan to mark the
traditional day November 11.

Cuts

explamed that If there are no
contracts, services may be
withdrawn,
but contracts
must be honored.
Presently,
the township
contracts for fIre protectIon
from the City of Northville
and has an agreement with
the cIty on the fish hatchery
park and to prOVidequarters
for the ambulance service It
also has an agreement to rent
township hall quarters from
Wayne County.
;\facDonald
and KleIn
suggested that the supervisor,
clerk and treasurer meet wllh
department heads to make

the cuts in the budget They
are to report to the board at
Its November 14 meeting
Klem noted that even if all
personnel
were cut and
salaries
eliminated,
only
$10,000 per month would be
saved. "In some areas we can
pick up salaries, some 10 the
boards and commiSSIons and
fees and some m purchasmg
Wehave to come up with a SIX I,
month budget of $171.000"
Mrs. Tegge commented
that "We really are at a
mlmmum with personnel".
Continued on Page 12-A

Randolph Drain
Back~on Agenda
Notm~ that NorthVille has
been' trymg to develop a
preventative
flood project
since 1968, the resolution
contends the proposal of Novi
"would cause needless delay"
and require a new apportionment to "reflect
Novi 's
greater benefit from the
enlarged project".

A resolution urging the
Inter-county drain board to
conSider
NovI's
newest
Randolph Drain proposal as a
separate project was adopted
by the Northville CIty Council
Monday.
The
resolution
was
prompted by a Novi sugges·
tion to the drain board that
speciflc route and·or chan·
neling inside the City of Novi
become part of the Randolph
Dram proposal

Next pubhc meeting of the
drain board is scheduled next
Tuesday at 7 p m. at th('
Northville council chambers.

,I

I

UNLESS citizens can persuade it to
do otherwise, the Northville City Council
has served notice that it is prepi'lred to
approve at its next meeting-November
4-the proposed Randolph Street zoning
to permit rear lot parking development at
124 Randolph. The zoning change was
requested by the Friendly Ice Cream
Corporation, which proposed to develop
an ice cream parlor on the former site of
Ritchie brothers' laundry.
'J ORrHVILLE
was twice saluted
this week at the annual meeting of Keep
MidIigan Beautiful, Inc. in Lansing. On
Monday, Mrs. Beatrice Carlson and Mrs.
Paul Vernon accepted on behalf of the
Northville Beautification Commission a
distingUished achievement award for the
rommission's work here. The following
day the same organization awarded a
special award to the Drawbridge
Restaurant for preservation of a historic
Northville building by turning an old
church building into an attractive restaurant.

recreation commission will be discussed
at the township's November 14 meeting.
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Dr. Chen Looks Ahead
In Our Town

Sees Acupuncture by ?onic Ray

I

Dr.
Calvin
Chen
of -migraines,
neuralgia
and
Northville, known nationally whiplash as examples.
as one of the first physicians
As a defect Dr. Chen
in the country
to do mentioried that it is not known
acupuncture
research,
is why acupuncture works in
anticipating
a.
new some cases and not in others,
breakthrough in the field with but pointed out that it does not
the use of ultrasonic waves in work on an apprehensive
place of needles.
person.
Use of ultrasonic waves now
"The new acupuncture," he
is under study, Dr. Chen, said, "with the mechanization
a55ist na t
m e d ic a 1 of the twirling needle with
superintendent at Northville electric
machinery
has
State Hospital and clinical changed the process."
associate professor at Wayne
He predicted that in the
State
University,
told next two to three years
members
of Northville
physicians
practicing
Woman's Club Friday.
acupuncture will be in a much
He is enthusiastic about the better position to advise if it
prospect, he explained, 85 r:eally is worthwhile.
their use would make possible
Whether or not acupuncture
control
studies
of the is painful, he said, "depends
effectiveness of treatment.
upon'tbe individual's degree
"Even though 1was born in of sensitivity."
China, I was a skeptic about
Other pain-causing factors,
acupuncture until a few years he pointed out, can be a dull
ago and thought it was a need1eorelectricity turned up
'witchcraft thing' ," Dr. Chen too fast for the patient to
admitted.
tolerate. These, he added, can
"Since Iwas educated in the be minimized with very sharp
west (Loma Linda Uni'(ersity needles and slow advance of
ill California),
the idea of the electrical impulse. He
imaginary lines or meridians said the neeldes themselves
leading to internal diseased are very thin, about one-tenth
organs that, by puncturing
the size of a hypodermic
with a ne;edle, could be needle.
returned to healthy condition
"How long the effect of
was a pill Icould not swaUw," treatment lasts can be a
Dr. Chen continued.
variable thing-in some it
He ''reluctantly agreed" to only takes a single treatment,
do research with another in others, two or three, and in
Northville doctor, Dr. Pang others there's no effect at
Man, he recalled, as be was all," Dr. Chen said, but added
S2eing personal evidence that that "for those who respond,
acupuncture did work.
it's beyond imagination."
It was in his family room in
He reserved opinion on
Northville, he added, that the acupuncture's
effectiveness
two doctors came to discover for deafness, paralysis and
the "two gate control" theory multiple sclerosis. Its value
pertaining to pain centers.
in cancer treatment,
he
"Acupuncture
is by no admitted, is debatable.
means
a panacea,"
he
"Migraine headache on the
wlP11ed, while pointing out other hand," he-cited, "is one
that "it does seem good for of the most gratifying to treat,
pain not amenable to ordinary
and asthma and bronchitis
treatment"
and
cited
have been treated throughout

TRY A NEW HAIRSTYLE

FOR EXCITING

the ages in China."
Dr. Chen said he attended
his son John's graduation
September 'J:1 from Loma
Linda University's medical
school with his son now
having been' accepted for
p;ychiatric training by that
university.
While at the graduation, he
mentioned, he spoke with a
phy.sician who' had given
15,000
acupuncture

Fall Vacationers

including
University
of
Michigan,
Wayne
State
University
and Michigan
State University, as well as
area hospitals have research
(on acupuncture) going on,"
Dr. Chen told his audience as
he advised them to "keep
your eyes open for new
studies," as there still are
many unknowns in this field
that's growing in popularity
so rapidly.

treatments "with gratifying
results.~
He tempered this successimage by pointing out that
treatment usually is given for
diseases that do !>eem to
respond.
However, he said, many
cases that are treated are
those for which no other
remedy had been effective.
"Every
university,

VI

By JEAN DAY
A FEAST of the Hunter's Moon,
including an Indian powwow and re(nation of pioneer history, took eight
Northville residents
to Lafayette,
Indiana, last weekend.
Sharing the Roland Bonamicis van
with them were the Harvey Smiths, their
daughter Valerie and their sons, Scott
with his wife, and Bradley.
ThiS eighth annual celebration at a
historic foct at Lafayette near Purdue
University drew crowds of 10,000
persons each day, Rosemary Smith
relates. Visitors, she explains, see many
old craft demonstrations and sample
com chowder and apple butter.
The local mstorical society there
helps retell the fort's history, dating
back..to 1700's, .with people in Indian,
Voyager, English and Spanish costumes
making it a colorful, sight, she adds,'

ACUPUNCTURE AUTHORITY -Dr. Calvin Chen and his wife, center,
chat with Mrs. William Davison who introduc~ the assistant medical
superintendent at Northville State Hospital and nationally quoted
specialist on acupuncture to .Northville Woman's Club last Friday.

Reuben R. Jensen Weds
Janet-·McCann He-re-\l~"-~':,;'
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349-0838

Reuben R. Jeri'sen' of :(8500
Sheldon Road, Northville,
took Janet McCann of MIami,
Florida; as his bride in a
candlelight
service
last
Saturday
at
First
Presbyterian
Church
of
Northville.
A Northville resident for
more than 18 years, except for
a
brief
transfer
to
Indianapolis, he has just been
elected one of four new
General Motors executive
vice presidents.
The couple had met earlier

i"Maufg,

this year at an~tHet
that of the bride's nieee,
Barbara
Spengler, IWho
became Mrs. David Kaplan
April 28.
Mrs. Robert H. Spengler of
Southfield
(Barbara's
mother) is Mrs. Jensen's
sister. She and her husband
attended the couple.
The Reverend
Richard
Henderson cfficiated at the
single ring ceremony at 6 p.m.
which was followed by a
dinner reception for 89 guests
at the RaleIgh House in
Southfield.
Given in marriage by her
broth~ .. Robert J. McCann of
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, the
bride wore a toast-shade
chiffon gown encrusted with
silver and gold beading and
carried
a bouquet
of

149 E. Mam, NorthVille
349-0671

Flower~ & Gifts
For A 1/ O(CaSIOIIS

'PAPER N' SPICE
I IS E. MaIO,NorthVille
348-2180

Gourmet Shop
Cards. Gifts. Chma
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THE GREENS MART of the
NCI'thville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association
has earned a reputation for being,a great
place to buy choice wreaths and roping
for the holidays.
,'This year pre-orders are being taken
to guarantee a selection. Wreaths
ranging from small size to up to IO-feet
diameter may be ordered. A decorated
3)-inch wreath is $5. Elder and white'
pine 08 cents a foot) and balsam (30
cents a foot) roping as well as plain and
-flocked branches are available by preorder. Mrs. William Switzler, 349-0628, is
taking orders.
The G~eens Mart is held on alternate
~ars ana will be December 5 at
Northville Presbyterian
Church. All
trofitS are used for two scholarships
given by the branch.

Other Northville couples touring
together included the Leonard Kleins "- "
MRS. PAUL BARBER. a Northville
and the Armin Grossmanns, who flew to
musician and teacher, will be featW'ed in
Germany ll'om Toronto. They report
the November 6 Federation'
Day
that Martha Grossmann's
girlhood
program of the Farmington Musicale.
German "was a real help" in thejr
91e is to perform in a clarinet duet in a
sightseeing and shopping.
Jrogram devoted to "Clarinet Through
the Ages."
Mrs. Barber, who serves as coThe George Millers'
vacation
chairman of the Glockenspiels,
a
started,on the West Coast as they visited
Musical~ jlDlior group, will direct a
Alaska after attending the California
dozen young people of the Glockenspiels
automobile show. They flew west but
in a clarinet choir with music to range
were metby son Vie, his wife Sandra and
"from baroque to contemporary." The
their children when they took the ferry
12:30 p.m. program will be held at
down from Alaska, Then all camped out
University Hills Church on Farmington
enroute home.
Road.
The Musicale
group, with a
The Frank Whitmyers are back
membev,ship
including
Northville
from their first visit to Hawaii -and are
resioonts, is affiliated with the National
moot enthusiatic about their stops at the
Federation of Music Clubs.
Outrr Islands.
LAST FEBRUARY Dr. and Mrs.
• ANNALEE MATHES, a Northville
Andrew Caughey visited the beautiful
reside!1t and also a friend of good music,
islarRll~ Sf: Lu~1a'iii the'caribbean for' a
has been working on the fund-raising
rest!/ Wfiile~ffi~re-llteY'saw the libpsital·;< campaign 'of the 59-year'01d 'Madrigal ~
where~D'r: C-aU~e(iiow'iS offeri~ his
Club of Detroit. 'A past president, she
servlces lor""iliri!e 'weeks"il's a'volUnt~r "also'is
atlnol.Ulcing. the- cluo's 'imnual
"where needed."
<l1ristmas concert to be held December
He and his wife, Frances, are
B at 3 p.m. at the Detroit Institute of
leaving Sunday for a ,"first try" at this
Arts.
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But we do hove some
nifty little tricks for
gelting clothes spruced
up. Takes e·xperience.
Like ours.

,

All CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bI~
112 E. MAIN. NORTHVILLE
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IT'S OFFICIAJ!-Northville City Councilman Paul Vernon, serving as
mayor pro tern Monday, signs the proclamation of Mrs. Eugene Guido,
president Qfthe Northville Business and Professional Women, marking
this week as National Business Women's Week in Northville while
council secretary Patrkia Sattler looks on.
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We're

Not Magicians .. ,
'~,\

kind of valunteer work. Mrs. Caughey, a
teacher
in year-round
school at
Amerman Elementary,
will be on
vacation from classes and plans to help
in any way needed.
The family
has
previously
entertained inner city children at the
Caughey home 00 Timberlane and Mrs.
Caughey explains that now they are
"trying" out-of-the-eol.Ultry service.

u

gardenias.am! yellow roses:
Mrs. Spengler'S gown was
peach chiffon She carried a
bouquet of coral roses.
They are the daughters of
Mrs. Margaret McCann.
Hiram R. Pacific and
William Greig served-.a~
ushers at the ceremony for
which the altar was decorated
with yellow and white mums.
Flowers also were placed in
the wmdows.
Elizabeth
BrownIng's
poem, "How Do 1 Love
Thee?" was used in the
service as well as the songs,
"We've Only Just Begun,"
"What Are You Doing the
Rest of Your Life" and
"You're Mine, You're Mine."
A delayed weddIng trip IS
planned to Acapulco, Mexico,
and Hawaii.
The bride attended school in
Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania,
while her husband studied
mecharucal engineering at
the University of Nebraska.
He has been elected one of
four new General Motors
executive vice presidents, a
member of the board of
airectors
and the GM
executive
committee,
effectlve December 1, 1974.
He is to continue to be in
charge of overseas operations
and will assume jurisdiction
of
non-automotive
and
defense groups.
He was widowed last year.
His three children, Mrs.
Shannon santora of North
Stonington,
Connecticut,
Bruce of Indianapolis (with
their spouses) and Scott of
South Lyon,
attended the
ceremony and recl'ption.

Maybe

I

Off

On Colorful Jall~ts

Fall is growing as a travel season as
many lreal residents save vacation time
to take color tours .'f)r. and Mrs. Russell
Atchison are amon~ those who visited
New England. They arranged to meet
the William Farringtons in Stowe,
Vermont, where both couples spent a
few days at the Stowehof.
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C.ommunity
Calendar
TODAY, OCTOBER

24

Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m. Wixom Elementary.
Nov\ Rotary, noon, saratoga Trunk.
Northville Senior Citizens, noon, Kerr House.
Northville Chamber of Commerce dinner dance, 6:30 p.m.,
Meadowbrook.
Novi millage issue night, LWV·sponsored, 7:30 p.m., MIddle
School.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m. Presbyterian church.
Northville Historical Society, "Marshall," 8 p.m., Mill Race.
Northville-King's Mill Civitans, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
FRIDAY,

OCTOBER

25

Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Presbyterian
church.
SATURDAY,

OCTOBER

26

Mothers' Club thrift sale, 9 a.m.-3
Presbyterian Church.
MONDAY. OcrOBER

I

READY FOR BOUTIQUE-Displaying
items for the first Holiday Boutique of the
new Village Creek Garden Club are Mrs.
Jerry Wrublewski, left, and Mrs. Frank
Zugel. The handmade decorations and gifts
will be sold from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
November 2, at Village 'Oaks Clubhouse on
Brookforest betWeen Nine and Ten Mile
Roads in the subdivision.

'Rape lShijt' Topic
OJ)BPW Speaker
Detroit Police Officer Judy
Dowling, who has worked
many midnight patrols on
"the rape shift." will relate
her experiences while giving
members
of Northville
Business and Professional
Women tips on basic selfdefense at their dinner
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Monday
at Hillside Inn.
Recent concern for the
rising number of rape and
street crimes has caused
Officer Dowling to go on the
lecture circuit to speak on
"Rape." She will answer
questions during the informal
evening presentation.
Officer, Qpwhng joined the
Detroit Police Force July 7,
1986, and spent three years

FISlf Appeals
For Clothing
FISH, the area's emergency help organization, is
making an appeal for children's clothing, sizes eight and
under, and for a boy's winter
coat, size 10
In addition, volunteers note,
twin and double bed sheets
have
been
requested.
Bedspreads and curtains also
frequently are sougpt Anyone
with donations may can Mrs.
Joan Schroeder. 453·3559.

working primarily
night
patrols
in the women's
division-work
which
included numerous midnight
shifts.
In August,
1969, she
requested
department
endorsement
for a youth
program she was conducting
during off-duty hours, which
resulted
in her
being
transferred
to the youth
bureau where she developed
the concept that evolved into
the now-growing
P.A.L.
program.
She then was assigned to the
P.A.L. program and is a
member of its executive
board. During winter months
her assignment
involves
working as a member of
Team Seven of the school
team unit, whic:h covers the
Detroit Board of Education
Region Seven school district.
The purpose of this unit is to
visit schools and to control
school difficulties involving
fights, drugs and walkouts.
Off-duty, Officer Dowling is
married and raises palomino
quarter h.orses on a small
farm on the outskirts of Mount
Clemens.
This week t1ie Northville
chapter of the Business and
Professional Women has a
"National Businesswomen's
Week" display in the window
of the Four Season's Paper
'N' Spice store at 115 East
Mam Street. The observance
is being held October 20-26.

p.m.,

Northville
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Veterans' Day Holiday
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m. Marathon station.
Northville BPW, 6:30 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.,' Tack Room.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., middle school.
SCout Troop 721, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m. 215 Cady.
Northville Blue Lodge, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
, Northville Board of Education, budget, 8 p.m., board offices.
Northville Art Workshop, 8 p.m., Presbyterian church.
. •TUESDAY,

I

OCTOBER
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Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church.
Moraine Junior Scouts, 3:30 p.m., school.
Public Meeting on Randolph Drain, 7 p.m., Northville City
Hall.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church.
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township
offices.
Friends of/Northville Library, 8 p.m., library.
WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER

GIVlNG THE BAND A BOOST-Mrs. Philip Ogilvie is one of the first
Northville residents to display the new 1974-75 decal of the Northville
High School Marching Band. It's being' sold by Kurt Andersen
center, its designer, and Jill Boyd. Band members will go door-t<Hloo;
thr;ough the community with the decals Saturday. Donations they say
of any size will be appreciated and will help send the band to ~mp.
'

WANTED
~

'.

.j

Couple Celebrates
50th Anniversary

30

Northville Senior Citizens, 1 p.m., Kerr House.
We-Way.co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth K of C.
THURSDAY,OcrOBER31

Halloween
Northville Township Board, special, 8 a.m., offices.
Northville Retail Merchants, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers
Bank.

Northville Square Halloween Party, 7 p.m., at the Square.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, board, 8 p.m., Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Junior Athletic Association, 8 p.m., Presbyterian
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tibbitts,
Northville residents for 26
years until Vley moved north
to Prescott, Michigan, in 1955,
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary October 12 at a
dinner at Prescott Brethren
Church
for 35 family
members.
The couple's daughters,
Mrs. Clayton (Dora) Kelley
and Mrs. Kenneth (Lorraine)

Jewell, both of Plymouth, and
their faqfilies attended the
celebration. The Tibbitts have
six grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.
Before their marriage
October 12, 1924, in West
Branch, Mrs. Tibbitts was
Esther Hostetler. Mr. Tibbitts
worked
at
Maybury
Sanatorium
for 25 years
before retiring.
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Persons
interested
In
haVing their clothes a"ereil
or restyled.
Personal
filtings
on bolll men's
and
women's
clolhing.
on our
moil ern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 349-3671, Lapham's,
120 E.
Main-Downtown
Northv,lIe.

Senior Citizens Club
Off to See Follies
Northville Senior Citizens
who have made reservations
to attend the Ice Follies in
Detroit Saturday are asked to
be ,at Kerr House by 10:45.
a.m. to be checked in and
receive tickets before the bus
leaves at 11 a.m.
Mrs. Richard Sharon, trip
chairman, announces that she
has two cancellations for the
outing at $3.25 each. Anyone
interested may call her at 3491514.
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Fif'# Annual

HAllOWEEN PARTY
In His

Weekly Special
Wool & Wool Blend

Pant Suits
Solids· PIa.HIs • Checks

FREE ADMISSION

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31
7 to 9 p.m.
Upper Level Communit, Room

SIZes6 to 16
Reg. $125.00

Thru Wed., October 30

Games - Prizes
FREE Cider .1 Popcorn

FREE Magic Show

FREE Hay Rides

Dr. Magic, M.C. I Magician
FARMINGTON·
• DOWNTOWN

"
.'

FISHER BUILDI

P1.YMOJT~ • NORTHVI E SQUARE.

Don't FOfC.t to Visit the Open
Hou•• at the Fir. Station!

iC

For Children 10 and Under
Accompanied by Parents

Oakland, County Commission Candidates Tangle
Incumbent.

• •

Republican
candidate
Lew Coy, who will be running
against Democratic
primary winner William O'Brien, has
been looked upon by other commissioners as a "free thinker"
and Coy mdicates that he considers that to be a main reason
why he is the best person to stay in the 24th district county
commissioner's
seat.
"I had taken three positions which my own caucus was
somewhat
unhappy .about,"
says Coy. "Eventually
I'U
prevail on all three of them. When you're bucking the
establishment
that makes people upset with you."
Some political observors
have even said UJ:Rt the
powerful majority Republican caucus was so upset With Coy
that some members
attempted,
unsuccessfully,
to back
opposition against Coy in the primary.
"I would hope the Republican party will allow a person

enough latitude to allow a divergence of opinion," says Coy.
"But I won't rule that out."
The three stands which Coy says were unpopular were:
cutting down on county employees
who had county cars
available for their own use; seeking an investigation
of the
coonty bJilding department;
and his controversial
stand on
the county hllipitaI.
Coy introduced an amendment
to a resl)lution to change
the county car policy. Previously the policy was vague and
some cars reportedly were provided as political favors.
Coy's amendment
would provide county cars only for
those persons who drive 600 miles a month.
"If they didn't drive 600 miles a month, then they'd have
to use a pnvate car and we'd pay them 14 cents a mile," says
Coy. "I still feel there are entirely
too many county
employees who have cars over there who don't deserve

Challenger.

While Democratic candidate for the 24th district county
commissioner seat William O'Brien agrees that incumbent
Lew Coy is an "experienced six year man", he contends Viat
Coy has not kept the citizenry informed of county actions
during his terms in office.
"I didn't have a lot of mput from him on what the county
government was doing," says O'Brien of his term as a Novi
counCilman. "He should have contacts with all the legislative
bodies. He should be out to South Lyon and Lyon Township."
O'Brien also insists that Coy should be using the news
media more to inform residents of what county services are
available.
"A goal that I would establish is to put out each month or
every two months a newsletter to all the legislauve bodies
that would gIve a summation of what has been under cons i-

them."
Continued

on Page

• •

3-e

deration and what has been passed," says O'Brien. "This
newsletter would also ask for mput from legislative bodies
and citizens."
O'Brien adds that he would also consider putting in a
private telephone line to his home specifically for county
business - this to come from the $35 per meeting he would
receive as a county commissioner.
While O'Brien notes that Coy has a standing offer that
anyone with a problem should call him personally at home,
"what happens if he gets 33,000 phone calls between 4 and 6
p.m.?"
.
The challenger notes that Coy "knows people at the
_ coUnty level" but claims he hasn't been effective.
.
"He's not a strong representative.
He's a nice guy. I
think I'm more verbal. I have a background in local politics
which he doesn't. He waivers back and forth on such issues as
the county executive."
Continued

on

Page 3-C
t.

Sister Beauties
Novi's smiling homecoming queen Mary
Dawn Withers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Withers, 41432 Glyme Drive, is
congratulated by her sister, Jeanne, (left,)
who was sophomore court representative,
and by Kate Pierce, junior representative,
while her father looks on. Novi won from
Brighton 28-8 Friday.
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Novi Millage Faces
•

Voters

In

November

Novi residents will be asked November 5 on the ballot to
approve a milt age increase allowing the city to levy up to 1O'k
mills operating expense in the next two fiscal years, With a
one mill drop each succeeding fiscal year until taxes are
back to the 6'k millleveI.
While there are backers on both sides of the question, city
officials favoring the millage increase contend that defeat of
the approval will, in effect, tie the hands of the council
elected by the people to see to the administering
of the city.
The decreasing type millage is intended to give the city a
shot in the arm now, while starting to decrease when tax
monies start becoming available from the Dayton Hudson
shopping center around 1977, the city will be able to gradually
revert back to the 6'h mills specified 10 the charter. There is
an end in sight, offiCials say

A main opponent of the millage increase is Councilman
Louie Campbell who voted agamst placing the question on
,. .. ,_.";:v:.~~
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Campbell indicated that he IS not agamst the milage
proposal per se.
"If the councll comes up with a written set of priorities, I
would definitely be in favor of it," said Campbell
t
Opponents of the millage increase point to a report
prepared by the Citizens Fmance Committee which said the
city has "no need for an operating millage Increase at this
time"
i~

I

Contract for CM Here
, Approval
of
the
construction
management
contract with the Ml1ter-Davls
Company was approved by a
6-1 vote of the Novl Board of
Education Thursday
Casting the dissenting vote
was Trustee Norman Mitler,
who conteoded the contract
shOuld contam an 8-Dercent
~ithholding
clause:
Other
board members
concluded
that since the contract catls
f(lr withholdmg
of the fmal
payment pending satisfactory
cOmpletion of the new high
sl:hool the 8-percent clause IS
J!'lnecessary
. Miller-DaVIS IS to be paid
$360000
for its work
In
s'upe~vising the construction
of the new high school at the
southeast corner of Taft and
10 Mile Road.
Company

manager

assigned to the project IS Jack
RiUer
Wording
for a purchase
optIOn agreement
with the
City of Novi was returned to
the drawing boards pending
satlsfactory
resolution
of
school-city
differences
growmg out of the mltial draft
of the agreement proposed by
the city attorney,
DaVid
Fried
The
school
district's
attorney,
Frederick
Knauer,
expressed
confidence
that
dlffereoces
can be resolved
eaSIly
Among
these
differences are the length of
the optIOn aod the amount of
"good faith" money specifIed.
Involved is the bulk of the
now school-owned property at
10 Mile and Taft. Part of the
property
IS to house high
school faclhlJes, part "the new

Daylight Robbery
Nets $87~OOO
Two men wearing
skirnasks and holdmg snub nose
revolvers
walked
into the
Eight Mile branch of National
Bank
of
Detroit
last
W.ednesday and walked out a
few mmutes later with $87,297
in cash, travelers checks and
treasury notes
No shots were. fired and no
one
was
Injured.
Three
customers were In the bank
According
to Novi police,
the hold-up occurred at 11:47
a.m.
Two black
males,
described
as being m their
early 20'S, walked from their
car to the bank and as they
entered, putled the ski masks
down over their faces. :rhey
were also wcaring coveralls.
One remained near the door
while the other found the bank
manager and told him to open
the vault, which he did. After
taking the money from the
vault, the subject stopped at
the teller's cage and cleaned
it out.

As the robbers
left the
buildmg,
one saId "Don't
anybody come out thIS damn
door 01' you'll get a bullet in
the head",
Novi detecllves
reported
The subjects
then sped
eastbound on Eight Mde Road
into Farmmgton
Hdls. Police
roadblocks
were setup but
were unsuccessful in stoppmg
the car.
An aurnt of the bank showed
that the robbers made off with
$50,497 10 cash,
$21,800 in
traveler's
checks,
and two
$tO,OOO neeotiable
treasury
bill notes.
PolJcc
sUbsequent~y
recovcred
the
car
In
Farmington Hltls after a man
out walking hiS dog found the
car.
It had been stolen
October 15 from Korvetle's 10
Roseville
Agents from the Federal
Bureau of InvestigatIOn have
Conti'nued

on Page 8-A

public library, and part the
city's
proposed
muniCipal
complex
Cost to the elty for the Ian!!
has been pegged at $4,397 06
per acre
A "right to read" resolution
was adopted by the board on a
6-1 vote. Board
President
Robert WIlkins voted against
the measure on grounds that
the program represented
by
the "right to read" coocept
could and should be developed
at the local school dlstnct
levet rather than through the
auspices
of the Michigan
Department of Education
He
Viewed the resolution as an
abdication
of
local
responSibIlity
High
Schoot
Architect
Richard
Prince
receIved
unammous
authorization
to
begm the bIdding process for
site work
A list of 14 additIOnal
substltute
teachers
and
several
changes
in
assignments and salary levels
were approved by the board.
In addition to approvlOg the
subslltute
teachers
hst the
board
granted
Sarah
MacLeod a salary IOcrement
because she moved from the
BA to BA plus 15 tevel
Pay
rates
also
were
Increased for. Substitute bus
drivers, from $360 hourly to
$3 90; for noon aides, from
$2 25 to $2 54; for substItute
secretaries,
from
$2.50 to
$2.75,
and for substItute
cooks, from $t 95 to $254.
Bernita Fenner was gIVen
the
extra
curricular
assIgnment·
of 9th grade sponsor,
replaCing
J.

fflixom Buys
Fire Station
Land ...9-A

Lawrence,
Gregory Balko is
to head up the safety patrol
program at Village Oaks, and
Leslie Condon was named
sponsor of the Porn Porn Club
at the Middle School. Stipend
for each
of these
three
posltlOns was set at $94
A staff presentation
on
elementary
science
curriculum
was given the
board, together With a strong
concluding
recommendation
that the program be upgraded
by the adoption,
of the
Modular ActiVIties Program
m SClCnce
Board
members
were
impressed with the teachers'
enthUSIasm and indicated that
If additIOnal data requested
proves
satisfactory
they
probably
will
approve
purchase
of the necessary
matenals
to mtroduce
the
program
IOta classrooms
Immediately

I'l

,,-,

I

The re~rt
suggested, however, that the city is in serious
need of additional fire equipment, facilities and fulltime
personnel to handle currently planned building and that
consideration
should be given to requesting approximately
one mill specifically earmarked for fire department
funding
so that long lead equipment could be order~ immediately.
Opponents
of the allocated
mIllage
attacked
the
proposal, pointing out that the earmarked millage could lead
to labor problems. For instance, they said, the cupboard
might 00 bare for pay mcreases for pohcemen, while firemen
would have a whole mill to work with.
But the fIre department
is one of the areas that must
have fmancing, and will receIve funding if the millage
passes, officia Is indicate
Fire chief Duane Bell says that the clly, because of its
fmancial
plight, has not been able to supply the file
department
with equipment necessary to lake care of the
rapidly incl'!!3sing Novi population.
,
"We have exactly 11 pil-ees of equipment and only four
are'owned by ther city while seven have been bought and
paId for by volunteers,"
says BetL
"At this time we need a general all purpose 0(( the street
rig which could hold 2()().300gallons of water. We also need
two 1,000 gallon tankers and another pumper, as well as
either a ladder or aerial truck."
Bell estimates
that It Will take at teast two years for
delivery of a ladder or aerial truck from the time it is ordered
and that cost WIll be somewhere m the neighborhood of
$175,000
Bell adds that Inflation IShlttmg hard and "the sooner we
buy some of this, the Jess it wIn hurt later."
The city also needs 2.000 feet of hose m reserve becaul;e It
currently has none, and there could be real problems should

the present hoses break, he warns.
"We should also be acquiring land somewhere now for
future fire stations before the city is all built up," added Bell.
"If we wait until after it's all built up, the cost will be
astronomical.'
,
"-

"This year they cut my budget $10,000 from last year.
They eliminated all our money budgeted for schooling."

"If there's a breakdown, it could determine if we will
save or lose a house. When we go to a fire, we don't know if a
hose Will bust, a pump fall or what."
Persons serving 011 the original city charter commission
showed mixed reaction to the millage proposal with former
mayor Jdseph Crupi supporting the plan.
'
The charter commission
that established
the presen
limitation in'1968 recognized that the,limitation
was, '/Very'
restrictive, but 'V~.fe\~,ihwa!? the qnly;:way ,the cl}l\l:ler,cQuIdo[
be approved",
Crupi said.
i' :> '"
hI. ,
Pi-ese'nt", day "'admirilStrators"'
~irit
consequences should the miilage not pass.

to

very

Mayor Daley cItes drastic cutbacks in city services,
fire and police, if the millage increase proposal fails.
"We witt have no choice but
staff or the operating staff,"
surplus employees or any area
cut. We're down toa bare-bones
take out Vital organs."

real
both

to reduce either the clerical
adds Daley. "I don't have
in the budget where we can
budget now-all we can do is

"This millage is not being requested as a bonus. It is
absolutely essential to continue services you have," adds the
mayor. Daley points out that the city cannot continue to live
Continued

on Page 8-A

Debate on Millage
Slat~d Tonight
Local questions appearing
on Novi's ballot November 5
will be debated at 7:30 p.m.
tOnight (Thursday)
in the
Middle School
CounCilman George Athas
and
former
councilman
Donald Young will debate the
millage questIOn (see story
thIS page).
Laverne DeWaard, a member of the Novi school board,
wlll speak m favor of the
strong
mayor propositIOn,
whIle
Northville
City
Manager Steven Walter Will
defend the council-manager

form of government
on the
advisory question.
Mabel Ash, former
city
clerk, and Mack Porter and
James
Cooper, both candidates for the charter commission will diSCUSSthe charter
revision
proposal
and the
charter commIssion role. City
Manager
Ed Kriewall
will
field any questions relative to
city fmances and services.
The debate is sponsored by
the
Northville-Plymouth
League
of Women Voters
under Mrs. Sue Young, Novi
chairman

Ed Presnell
Hospitalized
Novi Councilman
EdWin
Presnell
is m St
Marys
Hospital of Llvoma suffering
from a heart attack which
occurred October t6
Accordmg
to
reports,
Presnell
was home in bed
when he suffered chest pains
and went to the hospital.
Imllal testing mdicated
he
had not suffered
a heart
attaCk,
but further
tests
confIrmed
that
he
had
suffered a heart attack, it was
reported.
Presnell
is expected
to
remam in the hospital for two
more weeks and then wlll
have to rest for the next three
months, persons who visited
the councilman said

Novi fir~man Danny Ireland points to a reason (he department says it needs more financial aid

, I

~

"Basically, the big effect of the present situation is that
the equipment is not the best available. We are using old
trucks that are worn out.
.

Councilman

The
hospital
Monday
reported Presnell's.lconditlOn
as "fairly good'~ I)\)t would
relcase no other information

•

'(
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Police Blotter

Nine Earn

•

Suspect Arson
In Northville

Criminal Justice Training
Center,
Captain
Louis
Westfall announced.

Arson is being investigated
as the cause of a fire which
gutted a city owned house
early Tuesday morning.
FIre broke out in the vacant
house on South Center Street
about 3:15 a.m. and was
reported
by a passing
motorist. City patrolmen, who
had been past the house at
3:10 a.m., said no fire was
seen at that time and theorize
it was set just after they left
the area.
The house, located at 117
South Center, just south of
Main Street, had no power
lines
connected
to it.
Michigan State Police arson
squad, which was called to
investigate the blaze, said the
firc started In the back
stairway.
A few firemen and a truck
remained at the scene after
4:50 a m. and the department
was recalled at 6:05 a.m.
when the Cre rekindled.

In Novi

Break-in at Dino's Pizza on
Novi
Road
is
being
investigated by city police
detectives this week.
Approximately $1,50in cash
was taken from the business
aIter a window was broken to
gain entry. The break-in took
place late Tuesday night or
early Wednesday morning.
A car radio valued at $150
was removed 'from a 1968
model vehicle parked at John
M~ch Ford last week.
The radio was reported
missing last week Tuesday
from the car which was
parked on the east side of the
lot
Police are investigating an
attempted accosting which
was reported shortly after
5:30 p.m. last Tuesday.
The incident took place in
the area of Dunlap and High
streets when a man between
20 and 25 years old asked a
young girl if she wanted a
ride.
The- man drove a small
sports car, had black hair and
was of medium height with a
thin bwld.
,
VUlldll.lisrn'{rnm6unting'I' tll'
$150'twas"dlfl\d·t()!l/i.-plek"up
truck parked at Phil's 76. The
damage was reported last
~ednesday
when
the
wmdslueld of the vehicle was
dJscovered broken.
All members
of the
Northville
City
Police
Department
recently
completed training in the use
of karate ~ticks.
The course was taught by
sergeant Dale Gross of the
Novi Police Department
Instruction Included use of the
karate
sticks for crowd
control, arrests and defense.
Two more officers from the
city police department have
completed
the advanced
police
offlcers
training
program.
AHending
the 40-hour
course
were
Patrolmen
Gerald Ryan and Howard
Reeves.
The program is conductcd
by the Southeast Michigan

Indecent liberties were'
taken with a 12-year-<lldgirl
October 5 as she was stopped
while riding her bicycle
through a field on the west
side of Meadowbrook Road
between
10 Mile
and
Chatlman.
According to police reports,
the girl was riding her bicycle
through
tpe field after
stopping at the 7-11store and
came across a man walking
who accosted her.
Hewasdescribed as a white
male, 23 years-<lld, 5'6" tall,
medium build with dark
brown shoulder length hair.
He also had brown eyes and
had a goatee or a mustache.
He was wearing blue jeans
and a light blue shirt.
A model home under
'construction at King's Pointe
Drive was burned October 10.
Arson was suspected and
police reported
several
persons were questioned.
That
same
day.
a
condemned home at 41656 Ten
Mile Road also burned. Fire
chief Duane Bell said the fire
had been set in several places.
Bystanders said they had
observed youngsters running
from the scene.
Thefts from two cars
reportediy occurred in the
Paragon parking lot October
8.

III

~everal hours later in the
upstairs
bedroom
at a
neighbors home.
According to police reports,
the girl turned up missing
October 14 when a babysitter
went to check her at 11:15
a.m.
A house to house search was
insltututed
of
nearby
residences and officers and
residents combed nearby
woods. Firemen were also
summoned.
The child was finally found
in the upstairs bedroom at a
neighbor's home.

pushed 'the cycle behind a
fence at the Fmnish camp at
7:30 pm. When he returned at
11 p.m., the motorcycle was
missing.

A 16 year-<lld Dearborn
Heights girl was injured when
the car she was in went out of
control and struck a tree last
week.
Injured and taken to St.
Mary's Hospital in Livonia
was Diann Jaroch. She was
riding "in a car driven by 17year-<lld Dan Radziejewskl.

In Township

In Wixom
Use of Wixom's police dog
Kojak
resulted
in the
apprehension of a 19 year-<lld
Walled. Lake man October 15
who sped away from police
after they observed him
driving at a high rate of
speed.
Placed under arrest for
being drunk and disorderly
was Michael Ardt.
According to reports, Ardt
was observed
by police
weaving while on southbound
North Wixom Road.
He braked, but was clocked
at 56 miles per hour on radar.
He then reportedly picked up
speed, but then came to a stop
on the shoulder of the roau
and ran into the woods on the
west side of North Wixom
Road.
Officer Roger DeClercq was
called In and when he yelled
that he was going to take the
dog into the field, Ardt gave
himself up.
He was arrested and lodged
in Oakland County Jail. He
was later
released
on
personal bond.

According to reports, a 1970
Opel GT was broken into and
a $135 Pioneer tape player
stolen. Approximately
$75
damage was also done to the
car.
several scrapes and a dent
were made to the car where
entry was gained and there
were pry marks on the dash
and several pieces of plastic
dash were broken out to gain
access to the tape player.
Some 8 track tapes were also
missing.
That same day a bowling
A 17-year-<lld Wixom man
ball and bag, an 8 track tape
deck, speakers, and several 8 was accosted by two men as
he and a juvenile girl walked
track tapes were taken from a
on Maple Road, west of Beck
"'1973'Vegil~-Total value was
RO'\d at 10 p.m. OClllbe} 17.
, 'pTa'ced'at $317."
'.,
One of the men sttUCk him
'
in the face with a fist. When
Approximately
$1,200 in
the 17 year-<lld pulled out a
currency
WIlS
reportedly
small knife to protect himslef,
taken October 12from a filing
one of the
assailants
cabinet in a home in the 42400
reportedly removed a pistol
block of Grand River.
and threatened him if he
A black
male
may
didn't put it away.
reportedly
have
been
involved, witnesses stated. • Both subjects ran to the
rear of a church and police
Holy Cross Church, was the were called. The incident is
still under investigation.
victim of a burglary which
netted approximately $llOO in
Approximately
$190 was
equipment sometime between
taken from the till at the Red
October 10-12.
A screen was removed to Oaks bar October 18.
According to reports, a lone
gain entry. Taken was a Sears'
person was in the bar when
adding
machine,
a
the owner went into the back
typewriter, digital clock radio
room. The subject was gone
and a telephone
mate
when the owner returned, and
answering device.
he found the money missing
A missing two year-<lld, from the till. ,
Crystal Larzlene triggered a
A total of $1,0&5worth of
search which involved help
from neighbor, police and the goods was taken from a home
fire department before she in the 48200block of Pontiac
Trall October 12-13.
finally showed up.
Taken were an RCA XL 100
The girl, who was hving at
TV, panasonic
226Henning was finally found portable
stereo, and a hundred 8 track
tapes.
A sliding glass door may
have been used to enter the
home.

New car Inventory turned
up a 1975 Lincoln at the
Assembly plant which was
missing.
The car
was
described as being black.
/

A 1973Ford was stolen from
the parking lot at the Ford
assembly paint October 14-15.
The car was valued at
$2.500.

'~,:::-<~, ~ ,:'

Theft of 200 gallons of
gasoline from Howell Construction on seven Mile Road
east of Northville Road is
being investigated by township police.
\
The gasoline, valued in
excess of $100, was taken
between 8 p.m. Thursday and
8 a.m. Friday, police said.

!'

youngster
sleeping
beneath a window escaped
injury early last Wednesday
morning when a rock was
thrown through the second
story window.
'
Township police said the
incident occurred shortly
before 4 a.m, in the 16400
block of Old Bedford. Glass
was strewn over the girl and a
large rock was recovered
from the room.
Fourteen eight-track stereo
tapes were stolen from a car
parked in the area of 18697
InnsBrook Drive.
Valued at more than $100,
the tapes were in a black case.
The theft occurred last Wednesday between 2: 30 and 3: 15
p.m., police reports said.

Pack Members
Needed Here
Cub Scouts and parents are
needed for Pack 721 in Northville which thIS year has less
than 40 members.
Mrs. Mina' Bhavsar, den
• mother, said many of the
1 families have moved since
last year "alld we're looking
for more members".
Boys eight years old and
older
are
eligible
for
membership. Pack meetings
are held once each month and
dens meet once each week.
Last month the pack went
on ~ hayride and upcoming
events include a swim party
and a trip to Canada.
Those interested in more
information on Cub Scouts
may contact Mrs. Bhavsar at

,r

Township Police Chief
Ronald Nlsun saId that Mrs.
Senton is still in stable
condItion. She was shot last
week Monday by two men who
had brokcn into her home.
Investigation is continuing.

Offer Child Care Facts
Novi and Wixom residents
can receive
child care
information and referrals
from the Oakland County
Community
Coordinated
Child Care Council which is
offering
the service
in
conjunction with the Walled
Lake Center of the Oakland
County
Commission
on
Economic Opportunity.
Included IS Information on
day care centers, nurseries,
co-op!!ra tlve
nurseries.
facilities for handicapped preschoolers and educational
opportunities in child care for
adults and young adults

Nlsun said Mrs. Senton
returned from shopping while
the two men were ransacking
her home. They came outside

•IJ

JOE'S

PANTRY
680 W.8 MIleRd.
NorthVIlle
Pt10ne 349·9210

I!eer.W,nes-GhamPllllne
FromAll 0_ the World

Size 161, 181,201.
Try lIS for fit and fashion!

... ju.t beautiful
'hlng. for your/tom ..

Come in and see our
large selection of wine.

In\'lofSII,,IAI

... SIRH.r

roltO"(tJUI'1]J!lo'"

BRI(;,'l'or..

Fall Reminder- Burning's lllegal
Northville Township Police
Olief Ronald Nlsun reminds
residents that it is against
township ordinance to burn
leaves, trash and other items.
Nlsun said that several
cases have been reported to

police during the past week
and violations have been
issued

Summit

In addition, he pointed out
that any open burning is
prohibited in Wayne Cotmly.

124 E MaIn -

GENE

ELECT

Gifts
Nortt'1vltle

SCHNELZ'

5.2nd
•
DISTRICT

-

1 sf DIVISION

JUDGE
EXPERIENCED ...
QUALIFIED ...

EXPERIENCED •••
Rfll'lNTERIORS
33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

Phone
478·7272

Attorney

"A judge who ignol'8S the feehngs of the
people he SIlrves is not servIngthe people"

l

For...

1

DID YOU EVER THINK YOU MIGHT
HAVE-SJ()K
HAm?
MANY PEOPLE DO. YOU KNOW.
There's a way to determine the health and
condition of YOUI'haIr. That's through HaIr
Analysis. It's like giving your hair a physical
check-up.
First, samples of YOUI'hair are taken and
tested on a senSItive Instrument called a Micro
Gram Scale. Readmgs from this scale evaluate
your hait's tensile strength and elasticity.
A photomicrograph is taken of your hair from
which you can actually see the internal structure of your hall' shaft.
AI! this informatIOn !s examined by tramed
hall' analysts. They diagnose YOUI'hail' problem and recommenrl a conective program.
Our salon Hall' AnalySIS program works In
con)ul\ction with Redken Laboratories. Our
uamed cosmetologiSts study the correchve
program designed for you. They set up a
treatment schedule to I ebuild and maintain
the health of YOUI'hall'.
It' you suspect you mIght have "SIck" hairshouldn't you make plans to give it a check-up'
Call today for you l'
Hair Analysis appointment!

.~~I
477-5231

Information regarding day
care homes is avmlable from
DSS at 858-1745.

INVOLVED

WaiT'
~anctuarY'

HudquartefS for
Honey Baked Ham

from 9 a.m - 5 p.m

June Buck, city clerk of
Wixom,
and
Caroline
Anderson, city treasurer;
attended a University
of
Michigan dIVIsionof manage;
ment educatIOn semmar
October 7 in Ann Arbor.
•
"Management OrIentation
for Women Supervisors" was
the title of the seminar which
was conducted by B Susan
Bishop and Vernethla C
Little.
Miss Bishop is program
director for the division of
management
educatIOn, a
unit of the U. of M. graduate
school of business Miss Little
is an equal employmen't
opportunity
administrator
with Blue Shield of Michigan
The seminar was held to
share ideas and problems of
members of business and
government fields

(NON-PARTISAN)

r--------"

Party Snacks· Keg Beer

Persons seeking information
or referrals may call 624-5520.
Persons wishing to be part
of the child care service may
call 624·5520 Monday-Friday

::a1 ---~:"f

'j.':.

.',

POPSICLE VILLAGE - Thanks to Steve Dyer (center) a city by the
name of Northville has been created from popsicle sticks by third
graders in Miss Barbara McCallum's Moraine Elementary class. Steve
who's looking over the display with Debbie North and Chris Doyle'
brought the sticks to build the city. The project took three weEks ~
complete and is the begiIUlingof the social studies unit. Included are two
houses, gas station, restaurant, dime store, grocery store train station
sch901, bank and police-fire station.
"

34~5591.

PlNSICAl9 CHECK-UP
,

,

At Seminar

GIVE> YelUR HAIR

Cj\

~

Seven Northville residents
and two Novi resIdents were
among students who received
advanced
degrees
from
Eastern Michigan University
at the conclusion
of its
summer sessIOn.
Those from Northville are
Charles Boerger, 220 Elm,
Street, MS degree, Toni Bufe,
18800Jamestown Circle, l\1Aj
Lorraine Cutler,419 Ely Drive.
South, MAj Roger Frayer,
42508Lake Success, MS.
Others from Northville are
Leo Kinsella, 18513 Jamestown Circle, MS; DaVid
Pevovar, 43797Dorisa Court,
MAj and Madeline Short,
18101 Jamestown
Circle,
Master of Business Education.
, Novi residents receiving
degrees are Dorothy Billing,
22717Cranbrook Drive, MA;
and Carl Stevens, 23560 East
LeBost, MS.

Two Officials

QUALIFIED •••
and ordered her and her two
children at gunpoint from the
car and took them back into
the house at 15857 Ridge
Road.
Between $35 and $50 was
stolen from her purse and she
was then shot twice in the
head. The boys were not hurt
The two men also took a
television set before fleeing in
a 1967 green Pontiac which
they had parked behind the
house.

,

,

A 1971 Harley 350 Sprint
motorcycle was stolen last
v,eek aftei' it broke down on
Loon Lake Road.
The owner reported he

Probe Continues

Degrees

Blaze

Robbery") Shooting

Barbara E Senton remains
hospitalized with gunshot
wounds she sustamed last
week after two men robbed
her Northville
township
home

5-A

Farmington

JUDGE-Walled
Lake Municipal Court-1964-69
JUSTICE -Walled Lake Municipal Court-196D-64
ATTORN EY -Practicing
th is area-Nearly
17 years
Admitted to practice in all Michigan and Federal Courts an(l
before the United States Supreme Court.

City of Wixom
Township of Milford
Village of Milford
Village of Wolverine Lake
City of Walled Lake-1971-73
Walled Lake Consolidated
School District

Prosecutor For •••Eoch of Above

Communities

It;lVOL. VED •••
.
,
{
,

for 10 years of Walled Lake Area Youth ASSIstance Committee
under Oakland County Juvenile Court
Distinguished Service Award-Walled
Lake P.T.A. Council.
Distinguished Service Award-Walled
Lake Jaycees.
Outstanding
Young Men of the Year Award-National
Jaycees.
Trustee-Alma
College (two years)
Director-Oakland
County Legal Aid Society (seven year:;)
Chairman

ELECTED BY ATTORNEYS:
Commissioner-State
President-Oakland

RA TED-PREfERRED-WELL
(Only

Bar of Michigan
County

QUALIFIED

BY CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT
Candidate
To Receive This Highest
Pd. PoI. Adv.

Bar Assn.

Rating)
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Township Candidates List Views on Campaign Issues
the people will have to deCide
ifthey want to pay more taxes
or
permanently
reduce
services.

hope to restore the faith of our

S~pervisor ...

taxpayers
by introducing
fiscal reform
m the near
future.

ROBERT OLESON
Democrat
Supervisor

/

Wlrds.

LAWRENCE WRIGHT
Republlcan Incumbenl
Supervisor.

t. I would build up the
public safety department
of
Northville township as this
m(lst be done sooner or later
and the sooner the better.
~. The question of quality
en,ters into the picture in the
answer to this question
I
oo'lleve that land use in the
toWnship should be studied
and reviewed by professional
consultants
within tpe near
future.
We desire
responsible
representation by considering
the needs of all the residents
of the subdivisIOns
and
multiple dwellings located in
the township. We should unite
in a general effort to advance
a comprehensive
master plan
for land use m Northville
township.
3. I feel that the township
should fight for increased
revenue sharing funds, efficient accounting
procedures
and careful planning should
be mtroduced to clean up the
mess in the township government
Fiscal
responsibility
has been ignored,
by the
aj:lministration,
At
the
national, state and township
levels of our pDlitical system.
We must change this situalion by electing responsible
leaders, thereby introducing
fiscal integrity
intD government.
Your
township
administration
admits that it
lias failed in the areas of
budgeting and finances. The
township IS balancing on the
brmk of finanCial disaster. I

EDITOR'S
NOTE:
The following three questions
asked
of all Northville
Township
candidates.
Their replies to the questions
were limited
to 500'
were

r

Clerk ..._

)

1. Do you believe

1. Having investigated
the
services
offered
by the
municipalities
within the 20
square mileS represented
by
Northville townsnlp, the City
of Northville and the City of
Plymouth, I think it is clear
that a good deal of money is
wasted unnecessarily because
of duplication
of police
services.
The City of Plymouth has 29
police officers
and three
dispatchers,
the City of
Northville has 13 policemen
and three dispatchers;
and
Northville township has five
policemen
and
two
dispatchers.
That's
46
policemen
and
eighl
dispatchers
In
three
communities
cDvenng about
20 square miles!
It is obvious that a pooling
of resources throug!l a jDintly
operated
single
police
department
would be far less
costly and yet more efficient.
I propose'immediate
studies
be launched - involving two,
three or more communities to
seriously
consider
establishment
of a combmed
police department.
2. At the turn of the century
lumber
barons
came
into
Michigan
and theIr
motto
was, "CUt and Move On!"
They devastated
one Df the
state's
most
precious
resources. 1 think this simile
should tell us something. We
cannot
afford
to permit
developers unlimited exercise

the township
pollee department
should be expanded,
or do you believe
the township
shoulcl contract
with another
mUtliclpaUty
for total
pollcl" service?
Why?

.

\

JANET Van VOORHis
DemDcrat
Clerk

.

2. Do you feel too many multiple
dwelling
units
are being located
in tbe tuwn~hip?
Is the projected
ultimate
population
of the township
suitable
to you?

1. The tIme has arrived
when quality
not quantlty
must be the measurement.
Quality d1ctates
using
the
latest methods to train any
new police officers and update
current
police
officers
in
available programs.
Pressure should be brought
to bear upon the cOunty for
increased
patrols
by the
sheriff's
department.
There
has been lack of cooperation
between
the
two
organizatiDns.
Uhliza hon of
what we have is a necel>sity
during the current
budget
problems. Therefore, until the
budget problem is resDlved, I
don't
believe
we should
expand
or contract
with
another municipality.
Rather
we must insist on quality
performance
from
all
concerned.
2. Here, too, quality is a
measur~ment.
The very best
use of our land must be
considered,
• studied
and
revi~wed
by professional
consultants. A comprehensive
master plan for land use IS
needed
,now.
Too
many
multiple dwellings can cause
a blight,
create
many
problems
and even depress
real estate values. Progress
cannot be stopped, nor do I
desire to do so, but what we do
with the land is extremely

3. With no new millage forthcoming
for the 1975-76
budget
year
and in "ieW' of the Increasing
cost to
maintain
the present
level of services,
how do you
Iropose
to achieve
a balanced
budget next year?
Be '
specific.

to "Build and Move On,"
leaving uS with their service
problems.
The township through
its
master plan and its zoning
Drdinance has fairly provided
a variety
of housing.
We
cannot
be
accused
of
prohibiting
sound
development.
Having
said
that, I think it is mcumbent
upon township
officials
to
speak up when they believe
anyone
kind of hoUsing is
exceeding the bounds of sound
community
planning.
Multiple
housing
IS fast
reachmg that stage, and 1 fear
if we continue to permit it to
continue at past rates we will
create serious imbalance.
It is unreasonable
to expect
a community
Df 17.7 square
miles, of which about 5 mues
is non-taxable public lands, to
accommodate
between 50,000
and 60,000 people by 1990.

Fortunately,
by effectively
controlling
development
today we can produce a more
reasonable population size in
the future.
.
3. I won't mince words. We
face
grave.
financial
problems.
We have
no
alternative
but to reduce
existing
services.
And no
service is so sacred that it
should be exempted entirely.
Each department'will
have to
sacrifice.
It may
mean
layoffs, reduction
of service-'
hours,
or perhaps
total
elimination
of one or more
services.
I sha 11 soon call a special
township board meeting
to
begin deliberating
reduction
poSSibilities. At the same time
we will have to look beyond
the 1975-76 budget year and
develop alternative
measures
for presentation
to the public
next spring. To put It bluntly,

BETTY LENNOX
/

Republican
Clerk

1. 1 believe that contract
service' for additional
police
protection for the township of
Northville
should
be
investigated
and considered.
The City of Northville with
only two square miles of land
nas a police
department
conSIsting of a captain, two
sergeants,
two corporals,
eight patrolmen
and five
patrol
cars,
whiJe
the
township with 16.75 square
miles within its boundaries
has
a chief,
only
four

f.LL..Sp~~S_
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Check Our

OUf

Departnlent

Alterations

Operl Mon. Tnurs .•
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112 and 118 E. Main Norlh\iUe

_

Till 9 P IJ1

WeE~(Io1~' 9 to 6
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,

Up to

50%

(To Make Room For
New Arrivals)
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at Cost

Schraders

•

Dome Furnishings

'11.

•••
••
• $1200
•••
• Wine

Knit Tops & Blouses
Our Complete Selection
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141 E. Main Northville 349·3420
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Professional Finishes
WHITE & TINTS

I Slicks

•

Gallons Only

20% Off

.5'ummit Gifts
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Save $6.00

of Ship 'N Shore Qiana Tops

SAVf

Merc~an~ise
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each

NOW-Sets of 6

1
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Skates

Glasses

Reg. $300

Off

on Page 7-A

Hockey

• Cordials
• Tumblers

20%

Continued

All

Hand Cut
€rystal

I'
t

Thj! residents must realize
thal if they want the same or
increasmg service the money
must
be forthcommg
to
prOVIde them.

-STORfWlOf RtDUCTIONSfri~ay & Satur~ay Only

Reductions

·lh Off

!1;\------------.

~

3. Consider being a charter
townshIp which wDuld perIt!it
the board to levy up to five
mills

141 E. Cady SI .... 4BI67 ... lcl. 349·9020

,,

LADIES WEAR

2. Reduce certain cost items
such as materials
and office
equipment,
l

.r·~h'~W~

\

Select Group
up to

Sportswear

personnel

tllJ~~'Jje

n

\

Values in

1. Reduce

Fridays 12 to 1:30
The Drawbndge

Woven - Double Knits

Special

2. Northville township, after
m'uch consultation and study,
has recently adopted a new
master zoning plan.,This plan
has made provisions
for a
very adequate
number
of
multiple dwellings to give the
township a good balance of
single family versus multiple
dwelling units. If this zoning is
adhered
to
Northville
townsHip will ultimately be a
well plannM community with
convenient shopping, services
and recreatlOn.
We cannot
restrict
the
growth completely
althDugh
currently
the lack Df sewer
capacity
and
mortgage

Mondays 12 to 1:30
Hugo's in Southfield

··25;~~F~
£c~~

~3.Northville township, as do
many
local
governments
today, faces the problem of
increasing
costs
due' to
demands for more and better
services with incomes that do
not rise prDportionately
With the township's income
down
this
year
It
is
questionable as to whether we
can maintain the present level
of services:
To achieve
a balanced
budget for the 1975-76 year we
would again have tO'count on
revenue sharing funds. In the
past there has been too much
reliance
on
building.
departme.!lt revenues.
There
now appears to be too much
reliance on the income from
revenue sharing funds. If the
township board does nDt gel
voted millage it can: '

Fashion Shows ...

Classic
Dresses
~~,~ ~:f-~'

money has virtually stOpped
building in the township.
I believe
we have
a
sufficient number of multiple
units
both currently
and
projected.
The projected
population
according
to the townslup
consultants
seems realtistic.

patrolmen
and three patrol
important.
For the present
there are enough
multiple
cars. The city has round-thedwelhngs. We cannot provide
clook police protection while
the
services
an
urban
the township with its present
facilities
and
stafe
can
community
needs and until
provide
only 2a hours
of
we can, a moratorium
on
multiple dwellings should be
coverage per day.
declared.
Despite
some
In the long run bDth these
saying It can't be done, there
areas
would
benefit
are communities
that have
financially and the township
would receive mDre complete
used this method.
police service
if it could
After excellent
planning
and a 'comprehenslve
master
contract on a limited baSIS,
plal1 to back us, the township
With the city to use
its
can start
orderly
growth
facilitles
anti personnel
in
toward
the
projected
conjunction
with
the
population fIgure.
township's present persDnnel
3. Fiscal
reform
Cutting
and equipment. If contractmg
unnecessary
expenses,
not
with another
municipality
using
inflated
projected
does not take. place \ the
figures, careful planning are
township will have to spend a
larger
sum
of money
a must, The mess created by
expandlOg
its
pr'esent
using
anticipated
revenues
protection.
(1 have used the
from building
permits
is a
good example of the troubles ' City of NDrthville as a 'prime
example
but
other
the present board has created
municipalities
should
be
and is now involved with ways
mvestigated also.)
to extricate the townshIp from
In these days of riSing costs
fmancial woes.
we particularly
should
be
Representatives
must be
thinking of getting the most
responsible and responsive to
effective service for the least
the taxpayer
and his dollar.
dollars spent

J

FREE CRAFT CLASSES
Mondays· Wednesdays· Fridays
Free Student Classes Saturdays
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Township Candidates View Issues
Continued from Page 6-A

Treasurer ...

-

"

., -

• ROBERT POPE
Democrat
Treasurer
1. We believe that the
qu~lity of the ~ownship police
department
should
be
ullgraded
through
the
development
of improved
techniques, seminars and the
training of current polic e
oIticers.
More
police
protection can be retained if
the township
fl~ts
for
increased patrols provided by
the sheriff's department from
the county. Rather than just
increasing the quantity, we
ftlel that glllliity performance
will provide the solution is an
answer to current budget
problems.
.2. The. question
about
multiple dwellings should be
answered based upon the
concern of the residents for
quality land use in the township. We must demonstrate
responsibility by representing
the needs of all the residents
of the subdivisions
and
niultiple
dwetling
units'
located in the township. We
should unite in general effort
to advance a comprehensive
master plan for land use In
Northville township.
3. We feel that the township
should fight for increased
revenue sharing funds and
more assistance from Wayne
County for additional police
protection to balance the
budget. Efficient accounting
procedures
and
careful
budgeting
should
be
introduced to clean up the
mess
in
township
government. Fiscal respon-

slbility has been ignored by
the administration
at the
national, state and township
levels of our political system.
We must change this situation by electing responsible
leaders
and
tliereby
introducing fiscal integrity
into govermnent. Your township administration admits
that It has failed m budgeting
and fmances. The township is
balancing on the brink of
fmancial disaster. We hope to
restore
the faith of the
residents
by introducing
fiscal reform in the near
future.

already over-budget expen- long way toward providing
ditures.
solutions for the township's
On the revenue side of the financial problems.
budget the building depart2. After over a year of study
ment revenue was set at and deliberation the township
$75,000., For the fIrst six adopted a new master plan
months of the fIscal year the which is probably the most
income was only $15,394, and up-to-date master plan in
since· the remaming
six Wayne County. I am of the
months represent the slowest opinion tha t if the planning
part of the building season, it commIssion and township
would appear impossible to board remain WIth the basic
receive the balance of $60,000.
framework of this plan tha t
So, in two budget area's the the number
of multiple
township is faced 'with a dwellings will be limited, and
significant over expenditure
this Iimita tion will satisfacin one and a very serious torily pass all current legal
income deficit in the other. restrictive requirements.
I realize my remarks are
JOSEPH STijAUB
critical of the current budget,
Republican Incumbent
however, I feel my criticism
Treasurer
is justified because I voted
Thank
you
for
the
against passing the budgl't.
DONALD MARENGERE
opportunity to express my
based primarily on lhese two
Democrat
thoughts on some very vital
specific areas.
Trustee
township issues. I think
What to do about the
1. The question on expanded
queslionsoneand lhreeareso
situation?
The
present
police services is not in the
clOllely related that I am
fmancial condition of the best
interests
of
the
going to make one reply cover
township certainly indi.cates: commumty at this time. The
both of them.
1. Revenues that more majority of our township el~c1. & 3. In my opinion we
realistic income figures must torate voted against a propocannot continue to maintain
be determined,
not just
sition for expanded public
the present level of the police _
fIgures pulled out of the air to_ safety
by a Whopping
department, let alone expand
balance with the, proposed majority. I shall, if elected,
it. For example: the current
eXpenditures. 2. Expenditures
continue to go to the people to
police budget for the year is
- - it will be absolutely
see what their feelings are on
$92,082 or about one and onenecessary
for the new this issue.
fifth mills on our state
township board to establish
It is self-serving on The
.equalized assessed value.
priorities on what services 'Record's part to bring, up
For the first six months of
they will be capable of contractual police services
this fiscal year the police
providing with the limited since The Record is so
department
expenditures
funds available. In addition to dedicated
to annexation.
amounted to $55,155; $48,335
priorities, the expenditures, Contractual services with the
from the general fund and
necessarily must be better
City of Northville which never
$6,820 from federal revenue
controlled by the inauguration
saw fit to engage in this
sharing. In addition to these
of a sound purchasing system,
dialogue before will help to
over-budget figures, the four
which I have advocated for achieve its goal of annexation.
patrolmen are joining the
the past two years.
I disagree with The Record:s
union and they are demanding
And finally, after discussion approach.
a 12 percent salary increase
with the various candidates, I
2. Over one-third of the
not including
numerous
sincerely believe that the township's pllpulation lives in
expensive fringe benefIts that
election of the Republican multiple
dwellings.
The
will even further increase the
slate of candidates will go a question is poorly chosen for it

,Trustee ...

RESTAURANT

leaves multiple dWelling residents with the idea they arli!
second rate citizens and
unwanted,
Shouldn't The
ReCQrdanswer this question?
It was a leader favoring
increased multiple dwellings
over the past few years. Il
backed increased multiples at
Highland
Lakes at the
expense of single dwelling
homes. The failure of The
Record to chastise LeVItt and
Sons for its failure to meet its
promise is a sorry episode in
The Record's history.
3. For over 75 years Northville township has run its
affairs without increased
. millage and with balanced
budgets. The current budget
is still in the black. A
balanced budget is a readily
achievable
goal if those
members on the board who
favor annexation quit playing
politics and settle down to
running the township for our
best interests.

& LOUNGE

Invites You To Our

DEVIL'S ROUND-UP
BuHet That Is!
Fun for the Whole Family!

TUESDAY, OCT. 29

.1

5 P.M. f"o 10 P.M.
Bring the kids-let 'em talk to our
witch, ghost and scarecrowl
t"

Cider &
Pumpkin Pie, too

HUGH SUTHERLAND
Democrat
Trustee
1. In April of this year township residents voted down a
special millage for public
safety; before it can be determined whether more police
protection is required we
must fIrst determine whether
this millage was defeated
because the residents didn't
want it or because the
proposal was poorly worded
and not properly publicized by
the then township administration.
Unlike some candidates for
trustee, I do not feel it is my
position to dictate to the residents what services they
Continued on Page 9·A
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Stock
For the Kitchen
you dream aboutlee us for custom
KItchen Cupboards
built faT beauty
& convenience

Kayser

'

long Sleeve
1 Group

NOW

Corne In Today

And Let's Talk Cupboards

"Happies"
Panty Hose

20%

'4

~

20% Off

OFF

i;;IllIdt;~frcg.)[il
MEN'S WEAR
112 and 118 East MaID, Northville

We'ye Moved

•

In Camel·Red·Navy

Entrance Now on
Wing Street-Opposite Cil, Park

r~-~-~-~-~-~-~-!~m~~~~~~~-~-~-~-!-~-~-~'1
I

,

WE'LL MATCH YOUR QUARTER
WITH OUR QUARTER
WITH THIS COUPON

I

Good Till 6 p.m. thru Sunday Oct. 27

I

f

I

Your Favorite Cold Meats & Cheeses

Yes, We Cater

HUNTERS!
STPCK UP NOW ON
"t·.

Getman

Salami
Rev.

Party Tra,s

99c - Sharp

1/2 LB.

80t

KLEMPNER'S

Northville

Phone 348·9280

Square

Spirit of '76
BINGO
FACILITIES

~~
~p

~ -=---.:r"
~~~

Reg.
$21.99

COMING SOON

Wine Sale Now thru October
Upper Level

TREASURE
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or

• Made to Order ----...l
•

New York Cheese

I

a small gathering
small Army

f'O----__
for

NOW

I
I
I

Need

Seven Non·Profit Or Charitable
Organizations for each day. Interested
Parties please call 348·1566.

Prer.kOs
NORTHVILLE

•

SHOES
SQUAB-E

LOWER LEVEL

349-1870

.,

,
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BILL NOTTENKAMPER
The Reverend Bill Charles
Nottenkamper, minister of
salem Congregational Christ·
ian Fellowship in salem, died
Wednesday, October 16, at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital' in
Pontiac at the age of 32. ·He
had been ill for the past two
months.
Born September 30, 1942,in
Clarksville, ,,-rkansas, he was
the son of Charles and WiUine
(Russell) Nottenkamper. He
was a r~ident of Salem for
the past four years.
Surviving Bl'e his widow,
Karen, his parents,
two
children, Billie and Kary at
home, and a ~ister, Mrs.
Brenda Davies.
Funeral services were held
Friday, October IB, at the
Casterline Funeral Home.
Officiating were Gerald Scott,
Richard Sullivan, Michael
Stevens and Hugh Gulledge.
Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

I
I
\

i

EXAMINE GETAWAY CAR - Novi Detective Gordon Nelson (left) and

Novi police chief Lee BeGole examine how a getaway car used last week
in the robbery of the National Bank of Detl'oit was hoE-wired. Robbers,
wearing ski-masks and carrying snub nose revolvers, made off with
$87,297in cash, travelers checks and treasury notes.

Robbers Net

$87.,000
Continued from Novi, I
taken
over
the
case.
Fmgerprints
have
been
obtained from the car
According to Lieutenant
Richard Faulkner of the Novi
police, evidence was found
near the abandoned car which
figures into the case, although
he would no elaborate.
Faulkner also reported that
some papers, as well as
several keys to the bank, were
subsequently found in Detroit.
They had been involved in a
fire, he said.
A representative
of the
NatlOn:.!1 Bank of Detroit
mdio::nted that film from the
bank's automatic cameras
WaS processed mcorrectly
and no pictures turned out

Two Novi Dams
Topic of Meetings

REWARD
I
f

I

!

Ordinance
On Building Codes

· OBITUARJIES · Amends

LOST

The Meadowbrook dam
continues to be the topic of
discussion in Novi as the
council has planned two
meetmgs related to the dam
for Tuesday.
Following a meeting' at
NorthVille
city
hall
concerning
the Randolph
Drain next Tuesday, council
members present are to meet
with county drain board
representatives to find out
where the county ISm relation
to the Patnales Dram, which
figures into the Meadowbrook
dam situation
The counCil IS also to meet
with
homeowners
after
November 5 to discuss the
Situation.
The council Tuesday also
received a verbal report from

Harry M:mher, city engineer
from Johnson and Anderson,
adviSing that temporary
measures
previously
suggested by the firm would
only stop erosion around the
dam and would not help the
dam itself to stop from
breakmg
under
possible
spring flooding.

Student Carvings Now

Answers to "Romulus"

On Display at Library

needs

medication.
lost area 7 Mile &
Cu rrie Roads.

348-2619
. Thr

:LaHe
, '..

People.'II11I'I'~

~---

Carvmgs by Northville
Public School students will be
on display 10 the Northville
Public
Library
through
October.
Vermiculite
and
wax
carvings
done by Sixth

THE
& LITTLE GENERAL
SHOPPE

End of Month Sale ---

....

SLEEPING BAGS
20% OFF
Raggedy Ann or Boy's Sports Prmt

103 E. Main St. -Northville-349-0613

A life long resident
of
Northville,
Robert
R.
Simmons Jr. died suddenly
October 15. at St. Mary
hospital at the age of 44.
Funeral services were held
Thursday, October 17, at the
Casterline
Funeral Home
where the Reverend Philip
Rodgers Magee of the First
Presbyterian
Church
of
Plymouth officiated. Burial
was
in
Oakland
Hills
Memorial Gardens.
Born April 30, 1940, ,in
Detroit, he was the son of
Robert
and
Gwendolyn
(Grubb)
Simmons.
A
stockbroker, Mr. Simmons
worked for William C. Roney
:md Com~any since 1960. He
was a graduate of Plymouth
High SChool.
Surviving are his widow,
Mar:garet Cates Simmons, his
parents who live in Plymouth,
four children, Glynn, Robert,
Gregory and Rebecca, all of J
Northville, a brother, George J
of Detroit, and a sister, Mrs.
Charles (Julie) Crowther of
Plymouth.

A parking
standards
amendment to the zoning
ordinance, and building and
electrical codes were adopted
by the Northville City Council
Monday following public
hearing.

adopted by reference - the
1970edition and 1973accwnu·
lative supplement to the BaSIC
Building Code, and' the 1971
edition supplement to the
National Electrical
Code,
respectively.

All but the building code
received all three votes of the
council members present.

The parking amendment includes a uniform standard for
offices and retail stores of one
space for each 150square feet
of gross fioor area rather than
"usjlble" floor area lis originally recommended by the
planning commission.

Casting a "no" vote on the
building code was Coun·
cilman Wallace Nichols, who
wanted to amend the code to
require
concrete
walls
between apartments as an
added fire retarding measure.

Atten d

Workshop

In PBO district
only,
however, the requirement is
modified this way: 1. Professional offices of doctors,
dentists and similar professions require one space for
each 150square feet; 2. Banks
\ require one space for each 200
square feet; and 3. Profes·
sional and business offices

The two other councilmen
- Paul Vernon and Paul
Folino - agret!d with Nichols
and indicated they would join
with him at the next meeting
in calling for the concrete wall
provision, but they pointed out
that unless the code was
adopted by a November 6
deadline the city would automatically fall under the state
code - a less restrictive
document.

Plan Fair
/

A "Holiday Fantasy Fair"
will be hel~ by Plymopth
Grange No. 3B9 from 9 a.m. to
B p.m. November 1 and 2 at
the Grange Hall, 273 South
Union, Plymouth.
It will include a country
store and handcraft booths. A
roast beef supper at $2.75 for
adults and $1.25 for children
wul be served. Reservations
should be made with Mrs.
Ruth Streb bing, 453-6425.

Continued from Novi. 1
on federal revenue sharing and bullding department revenue
because they both are drying up fast.
"The city was underfinanced initially," he said. "It was
a compromise situation going from the township to the city.
There has been a fantastic change in the economy. It hasn't
been on a straight line tyne of graph-it has greatly
accelerated during the last year."
"It will cost me aboutfifteen cents a day more under this
plan-about the cost of a candy bar-and to be able to pick up
the phone and have a policeman here at 3a.m. in the morning
is worth it."

Both the building code and
the electrical codes were

7\T

except as already indicate
require one space for each 300
square feet of gross area.
The ordinance also includes
requirements for residential,
institutional,
and other
business and commercial
developments.

Millage on Ballot

Since the city attorney and
two councilmen were not
present they felt they could
not properly prepare substitute wording at the council
table.
They
opted
for
approving the code as is and
amending it at a substitute
meeting.

MARGARET SCHULZ

Services
were
held
Wednesday, October 23, for
Margaret Hutton SChulz of·
Detr?it who died .Monday in
PrOVidence Hospital at the
age of:70. .
.
A !Ife time resident of
DetrOIt, Mrs. Schulz was born
December
11, 1903, the
City Manager Ed Kriewall
daughter of Thomas and
also Said the city is considerFrances E. (Hutton) Duffy.
ing a plan put forth by homeShe was a member of Mt.
owners of the sub<.'ivision to
Zion Evangelical Lutheran
SHANNONCALLAHAN
drain the lake to stop the
Church in Detroit
and
possibility
of
flooding
Funeral services were held
Washington Lodge m Detroit.
breaking the dam. Kriewall
Fri~Yh for Sha.nnon Marlide Her husband, Harold, died
cautioned, however, that the
C a a an,
slx-year-o
December 20 1972
city would have to adhere to a
Surviving'
are' a son
timetable for construction of a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
new dam if the city is to go JaI?e!l A. CaIla~n of West ,~ William Schulz of Northville:
Mrs. Carol
that route with the approval of MalOStr~et, w.hoQled <?ct?!?er"~ a daughter,
15 a\ Urnverslty. of Michigan , Northup of Ellsworth,~ two
the homeowners.
Hosp tal.
'_',
~_,,;. J ~1sistersl Mrs. Hazel Flenner IIf
Born, August 24, 1968, l!l' 'Farmington,
Mrs. Dorothy
Flmt, she moved to N?tthvil,le
Orr of Detroit, a brother,
fro~ ~ochester
With her
William E. Duffy of St. Clair,
family 10 1973. She was a
and seven grandchildren.
mem~er of Our ~dy of Good
services were held at the
Coun~«:I~hurch m Plymouth.
Casterline Funeral Home
. SurvlVlng.are her Pbarents,a
where the Reverend Gerd E.
f two rothers,
sl~ter, Jenrn er,
Heidman
of Mt.
Zion
Timothy and James, and
officiated, Burial was in Glen
graders at Cooke Middle maternal grandparents, Mr.
Eden Cemetery, Livonia.
School Annex are on display and Mrs. Ralph Robke of
Fort
Mitchell,
m the library's showcase. South
Mrs. Shirley Talmadge, art Kentucky.
Wake service ~as held
instructor, set up the display.
Thursday
evemng
.at
Schrader Funeral Home WIth
Featured upstairs in the
funeral services the following
chJldren's section are art
day at Our. ~?y of Good
works
by MaID Street Counsel. OffiCiating was the
Elementary School.
Reve~end Fa~her K~nne~h
MacKInnon Wlth bunal III
Building department repreLibraflan
Elaine
Lada Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
sentatives from Novi and
Wixom were among nearly
remmded patrons that new
300 persons who attended the
hours of operation are in
Michigan Construction Code
DR.
HAROLD
SPARLING
effect at the Northville
Workshop held at Central
library
Michigan University recently.
A
former
Northville
resident,
Dr.
Harold
I.
The
workshop
was
The schedule
Includes
Monday through Thursday, Sparling, died October 12 in sponsored by CMU's center
Chambersburg
Hospital in for study and research in
noon until 8 pm.; Friday,
and
noon until 5 p.m. and Pennsylvania after an illness public administration
local govenunent and off
of two months.
Saturday, 10 a.m to 5 p.m.
Dr. Sparling, who was 78,
camJXlS education.
Attending the day-long
moved to Northville in July,
workshop
were
Ralston
Calvert., assistant director for
the .auilding and Safety
Departmentin Novi; Priscilla
Whaley, clerk for Wixom
Building Department;
and
William Tyler, building offi·
cial for Wixom.

Shepherd - Male, black
with 1 left white paw
and white chest.

URGENTLY

ROBERT SIMMONS JR.

1925,where he was in private
practice until 1952 when
he moved to Chambersburg.
Born June 13, 1896,in Ubly,
he was the son of Chris and
Clara (Murdock) Sparling.
Dr. Sparling was a member of
the Presbyterian Church of
Falling Spring, Pennsylvania,
the Franklin County Medical
Society, American Medical
Association and Letterkenny
Officers
Club
in
Chambersburg. .
He also was a member of
Lloyd H. Green American
Legion Post 147 in Northvllle,
former member of Masonic
Lodge in Northville, Retired
Officers Association
and
BPOE 600.
Dr. Sparling' was a WorJd
War I Veteran, serving in the
Navy, and served with the
Army in World War II. A
graduate of University of
Michigan Medical SChool,Dr.
Sparling
was a retired
lieutenant colonel in the Army
Medical ColllS. He had been
post surgeon at Ketterkenny
Army Depot in Chambers·
burg for 16 years, retiring
eight years ago.
Surviving are his widow,
Mrs.
Marjorie
Magee
Sparling, two daughters, Mrs.
Norman (Marcia) Frid of
Northville, Miss Carol Ann
Sparling of Fraser, three
grandchildren,
and
two
sisters, Mrs. Harry (Jewel)
Bell and Mrs. Claris Brown,
both of Ann Arbor.
Memorial service was held
October
15
in
the
Presbyterian
Church
of
Falling Spring. Contributions
may be made to the memorial
fund of the Falling Spring
church.
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THE ICTIOII TEAM THAT WON'T
GIVE YOU WHIT THEY WAIT,

Contracts
Nine
non-certificated
person~ were approved for
employment in action by the
Novi Board of Education on
Thursday.
They, their positions and
their wage rates are:
Warren Harris, Orchard
Hills custodian, $3.30 hourly;
Michael SI. Hepry, Middle
School c\1stodian, $3.30; Judy
Bayer, cook at the Middle
School, $2.51; Denise Koenig,
coo~ ,,r:!'tu?ents
at
the
";adnunllftrative level, ,$1.9~;.
,PeggY"H,ng and Betty f:la~,
coop students at the high
school, $1.80; Suzanne Noblet,
coop at Village Oaks; Debra
Lowe,
coop
at
Novi
Elementary;
and Laura
Vandervelde, coop at Orchard
Hills.
The boaid also granted
these
raises:
Christine
sasena coop at the high
school,' from $1.65 to $1.80;
Carol Jackson coop at the
high school, from $1.65 to
$1.95; and Cheryl Blan, coop
at the middle school from
$1.65to $1.80.
'
Resignations
of
the
following employees were
accepted:
Elizabeth Kipelainen, bus
driver who is takrng' another
posItion; Gloria Land, bus
driver who is movmg, and
John Maleski, custodian for
personal reasons.

BUT WHAT YOU WIIITTHEY KIIOW, THEY'VE ASKED
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TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
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The Type of Leadership
You Deserye
Pd. Pol. Adv.

II

Here's a good
neighbor
for life
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Recording

PAUL FOLINO

430 N. Center
Northville
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349-1189
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A GOOD man to see for all
your family hfe Insurance
He can prOVide you vllth a
State Farm hie poliCY de
Signed to ht your needs
pxaclly
And With hiS spe
clal 1ralnlng and expen
ence lle s qualified to help
you get what you want oul
of life
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Capital for Pleasure
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prefer a joint effort on the
ities, rather than paying the unless more outside funds
from revenue
sharmg
and
part of the city and township
entire cost as we do today.
more county assistance
can
to
carefully
examine
The savings from the shared
should or should not have but
collective
police and fire
expenses should be spent on be obtained.
rather
to determine
what
Professional,
efficient
department
activities
in a
additional police offIcers to
their desires are and work
accounting
and budgeting
public safety unit concept.
work on patrol
toward that end.
pracitces must be introduced
This action could maxil'(lize
Before we go in that direc2. There are presently not
to msure the maximum return
the use of available talented
tion there should be some
too many multiple dwelling .
Crom current finances.
manpower
and could
be
assurance
that the township
units in the township but the
augmented
by a volunteer
will be able to pay for this
trend
toward
excessive
reserve support group.
kind of jomt venture as well as
ROGER ElSING
multiples appears to be there.
2. During my eight years as
having
control
over
the
Republican
Present plans for the towna township resident, I have
services being rendered.
Constable
ship are too short range and
many
times
publicly
2.
I
donot feel that there are
seem to be directed more at
1. As our community grows,
expressed my great concern
too many multiple dwellings
obtaining
present
revenues
the need for increased police
about the actual and proposed
being located in the township,
through building permits and
protection becomes evident.
zonings to RM (high density
but Ido feel that the township
an instant
tax base, than
Local communities
should
multiple), 'To
the present,
should not let any further
looking at the long range
many
developments
have
multiple development
than is keep local control. Expansion
development
of the area.
of the present police departalready been built' or are now
provided for in the present
Planning for UJ,e growth of
ment depends on the people in
under
construction.
We
zoning ordinance. As a trustee
',' the township in dwelling units
the community.
cannot
change
what
is
I would insist that a good
should not be related to the
2. & 3 I do not feel the
already
phySical
fact.
I balance
be
mamtained
income it can generate. If we
remaining two questions perbelieve that this provision
between multiple and single
are to survive as a town!ihip
tain to me in my capacity as a
should be dealt with carefully.
family de".!t!0pment.
we must plan our growth in
candidate
Cor constable.
A
carefully.
The
58,000
projected
housing units to obtain the
is not a voting
I feel that our building
ultimate PQpulation based on constable
kmd of community
mix we
member
of our township
codes should be examined to
approved
lilnd use. in the
desire and keep fiscally sound
board.
insurc that we are being
township, is somewhat more
by other sources of income.
sufficiently demanding as to
than I would ~ike to see in the
As for
the
projectea
the quahty of construction.
township.
E.F.PETERSON
ultimate
population
of the
This would encourage
any
,3.lthasbeenovbiousfor
the
Republican
township, I do not feel that a
developer to consider what he
past two years that the townConstable
.projected population of 27,000
will be up against
in
the
ship has been' in serious
by 1990 is not excessive given
township when he ponders'hls
financial condition. There has
1.
The
local
police
SNEAK PREVIEW-Youngsters last weekend got a sneaK-preview of
our land use.
development.
It is important
been httle
posipve
action
department
should
be
3 Fiscal planning in the
the "kiosk" which will be used in two puppet show presentations
that we strive to encourage
other than the ill-fated public
expanded
to
meet
the
township has been a disaster
Sunday. The event will be the Wixom Public Library open house Sunday
the best type 'of development.
safety proposal to ~emedy the
demands
of the electorate
for many reasons but I feel
The
current
projected
situation. I believe there will which
depends
upon the
from 2-6 p.m. at 49329Pontiac Trail.
one of the prime ones is that
population in the township by
have to be cuts ill s:ervlce, to willingness of the electorate
I
for too long the township
the master land use plan is
balance the 1975-76 budget.
to finance such expansion.
board has been dominated by
we 11- con c e i v e d
and
The services to be cut and the
If local control of the police
elements
that rather
than
acceptable
extent to which they Will be function is to be maintained,
being supportive and progresIt would be my desire that.
cut depend en the deficit the as it should, it would not seem
sive in their leadership
of
Northville
township
be
townshIp will face anil the practical
to contract
with
township
goyemment
have
developed
in low density
priorities
of the township
another municipality
for the
been narrow
minded
and
residential,
taking
best
board.
'service.
short range. These factions
advantage oC the picturesque
It is difficult at this time to
2. & 3. Since a constable has
rather than planning for the
topography of the area.
be specific on what should ~e no authority
to act
on
growth of the township have
3, Realistically,
there is no
cut. If elected I would insist
questions 2. & 3., I believe it
been more intent on holding
way that the present level of
that the administrative
and. would be presuptuous for me
the township back, dissatisfyservices can be maintained
police operations be reviewed
to reply.
ing its residents and planning
witJ10ut financial help from
to insure there are no frills or
Wixom came a step closer
(ADE) program.
Councilman
Gunnar
for armexation.
the electorate.
unneeded expenses.
Tuesday night to its goal of Mettala noted that because of
Treasurer
Carolyn
To improve our fiscal posiThe controversial budget of
putting a fire station on both
Anderson
Informed
the
the depressed condition of the
tion two proposals appear in
council that the, city will
1974 had within It anticipated
sides of the Chesapeake and
cllnstruction
bus in ess,
order.
FITst, the township
receive
from
the county
income
from
areas
that
Ohio railroad
tracks when
commercial
building is at a
should call for a special
clearly failed to perform. One
approval was given by council
$17,635
under
the
standstill because money is
\. operating millage to solve our
principal
area of weakness
.
,for purchase of property on
Comprehensive
Employment
tight. He advised that these
short range needs. Second,
and Training
Act (CETA).
was estimated
income'from
North Wixom Road.
companies "will bid the least
establish
a committee
'to
building permits, resulting in
GUY COYKENDALL
l'
The property, loeated just
Previously the city had been
now because they're hungry."
study the possibility of and
less
than
30 percent
of
Democrat
north of Potter Road at 1305
allocated
$5,195
but
The council also approved a
make
recommendations
planned revenue so far. It is
Constable
North Wixom Road on the
councilmen
indlca,ed
the
revised
budget.
Major
regarding a charter townslup
increase was gIVen "to attack
changes mclude addilion of a
only good fortune that our
west side, is being purchased
form of government.
currentfinancial
position is as
Did
not
respond
to
for $21,000 from John Ryding.
unemployment
on a local
secretary for the mayor and
good as it appears,
questionnaire,
Purchase money for the 3.46 after a lengthy
verbal
level."
Action
must
be taken
Planning is continuing for,., acre parcel IS to come from
Mayor
Val
Vangieson
diSCUSSion- transfer oC $2,000
JAMES L NOWKA
quickly to reheve potential
Northville's
optional
high"
federal
revenue
sharing
indicated favoring the hire of
from the contingency fund to
·
RAYMOND
GOLEN
Republican
serious pro bl ems b y puttmg
school
program
whIch is ,. monie;; and is to be paid by
a fulltime assessor with the
help fmance the Walled Lake
Trustee
expense budget in line with
Democrat
scheduled to get underway in
land contract
Alcohol and Drug Education
money
.
h'
h
Constable
real income. T h e actIOn w IC
January
when the second
Wixom
Council
also
1. I ~o not ~lieve that the
may .be. required
.is a
1. Due to the apparent
semester begins.
,< approved
the concept
of
to'f!lshlp
police department
t;reduct~on m expenses.m
th~ llimiYl,tions
imI;9~ed by the
. ',.
, "consq-uc~iql} ,of s~~c.tur~lly
s~?uld be ex~n?ed
because }1>eration of the township and ,cuIT~nt_ budget, ant!JlrMUage,
Facilities
are. currently,
'l Idenfical
fire 'stations at t1\e
~aer
the eXlstmg revenue Ji·ifJl help from the people. The II exp~nsjprr"
of th'e1r.pjllife1 '"befug soughtfor the program a two sites for the purpoS"e"(W~'
limitations, w~ ca~'t afford to super~isor's
e~fort
.to., deRll~\;ii~~t wC;iuldp~_~ifC!cuH "which will operate away from . saving money on engineering'
do so and mamtam so~v~ncy. co~so!.date township and Clo/ at !be least. Efforts shou'Id be the high school campus.,
' cos't~a.riil having the,'bui1dirlg
For that same reason, ItlS not bUlldmg.
department.s,
. If
made to upgrade the quality
"
authority go out Cor bonds on
,
feas~ble to co~tr~ct for such
~ork.able, IS a good begmmng
of
the
existing
police
Included
in the program
both firphouses at the same
servIces .at thiS time..
m thiS reduction of cost.
department
and to obtain
will be a daily
two-hour
time
'
the hbrary
Will mali upon
Voter mformation
about
There IS also the ll.uestign of
additIonal
police
patrols
workshop where students and
Assistant
to the Mayor
request
cassettes
to all
candidates and issues on the
ho~
t.he township
c/Juld
from the county and the state
staff will concentrate
on
William Travis could give no
mdlviduals
who cannot use
November
5
ballot
is
mamtam a proper share of the
CHARLES ROSENBERG
police
interpersonal
communication
time estimate
on date of
conventional
printed
avatlable on cassettes to blind
management
and con~rol of
Republican
2. Land
use and future
skills, decision making skills
issuance of bonds because of
material.
and phySIcally handicapped
such contracted
services.
I
Trustee
township growth should be
and development of academiC
necessity for approval from
Persons
requesting
voter
people in Wayne County by
studied
and reviewed
by
skills among others.
the
Michigan
MuniCipal
cassettes
may
call
the
the Wayne County Library
competent
progressional
Finance Commission.
1. The
approach
to
library,
274-2600
(toll free
For the Blind and Physically
consultants
with adequate
Following
the workshop,
"If you chop one fIre station
improving
and expanding
from Detroit) or 722-8000.
Handicappeoi
representation
from
all
individual and group counseloff now, it will cost double in
police protection in the townThe library, located at 33030
Volunteer
readers
have
segments
of the township
ing, program
development
five years to add It back on."
ship
should
ultimately
Van Born Road m Wayne, is
recorded
information
from
population. Ultimate number
and mini-courses will be held
said
Cire
chief
Potter
provide the taxpayers
with
open
8:30-4 :30
Monday
the 1974 Voters Guide of the
of multiple dwellings and size
r~pondmg to counctl qUt!rJes.
through Friday.
the best protection
for the
League of Women Voters and
of future population
should
Teacher for the program,
least cost. I believe the best
not be allowed to increase to a
Miss Kathleen
Densmore,
approach would be to enter
point w'here Northville
is
said room is needed bctween
into a joint effort or contract
another
vicitm
of "urban
7'30 a m. to 4 p.m. Anyone
With Northvtlle
for police
sprawl."
having factllties
which' the
\..
service. With this approach
3. WIth no new -revenues
school could use are asked to
the township would share the
Brought to you
com1Og 10, it is apparent that
contact'
her
at
349·3400
cost of the police
chief,
By Larry Wichman
services will have to be cut
extension 218.
dispatchers
and pohce facil-

i.

For Second Wixonl Fire Post

City Buys Property

Program'

Planninp'

Continues
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----------SPORT FANS!
I BET ~~!\
YOU
~:J
DIDN'T

~)

KNOW (~~

\".

What
were
the
five
.g reatest
footba II ga mes I
ever pia yed?
.A sports I
Iservlce
recently
took' a.
• survey to frnd out - In the I
lopinion
of experts
from
coast to co ast. .. And here.
• are the five games they I
Iplcked
I
I 1 Notre Dame 35, Army I
113 rn 1913.. ThIS gam e was
picked beca use of its hIS I
Itorocal Importance .. This I
lone gam e, more than any I
l0ther, proved the value ~fl
the
forward
pass
'"
I football.
I
• 2 Iliinois39,M,chigan
14,.
11924 .. The game when Red
Grange made runsof 95, 66, I
I55 and .(J yards each for 41
Itouchdowns
in the lst
.quarter .. This is voted thel
greatest
md IVldu~1 perfor·1
I mance of all tlln e
I
I 3 1925 Rose Bowl .. The
Icla SSIC meeting
of foot'
ball'~ most famous back.'
Ifleld (Notre Dame's Four I
IHorsem en) and the man I
Isome
call the greatest
single
back
'" history I
I {Stanford's E rn,e Nevers). I
I 4. 1940 Nalional Lpague I
Ititle
game
(Bears
73.
Redskins 0).
This game
Iwas pIcked because it
(helped
establish
the
Imodern T formatIon; and
because
many say the
'Bears - that day - wer.Jl
Ithe most perfect football
I tea m ever seen on a field.
5. 1958 NFL title game
I(Colts 23, GIants 17 in over·
Itim e)... The experts said
Ith is was the most exciting
bi9 gam e ever played.
•
You pI100bably have some
• favon te ga m es yourself
Ithat you'd rank among the
five greatest
of all time; I
Ibut these are the ones the I
lexperts
picked,
and .we I
IthOU9h t
you'd
en 10y
{<lading it.
•

STRONGLY OPPOSED TO ANNEXATION

+
1

+

+

'"I've knocked on hundreds of doors in Northville Township.
Just as you've opened your door to me. My door will always
be open to you when you elect me your supervisor."

,I

-----

Good Driver~ Between
30 & 60 Yr,. Old

Need No Longer Be
Penalized By ~hgh Rak~
4

makes
stop

it pOSSIble for you 10
payin9

rjver's

prove good

o and
and

for the

accidents

drover:; between

60 are preferred

entitled

other

Statlsllcs

10

specral

rates and broader

rISks

I

lowl

coverages

I

Vote to Improve
County Government

'hiS new

policy.

Two off ICes In Nortl1v Ille

Pd, Pol. A<lv.

DEMOCRAT

Agency

335 N. Center
3498990

Jim Storm Agency
43320 W. 7 Mile

3496810

SU~ERVISOR

\

auto

Paul Johnson

YOUR NEXT NORTHVILLE TWP.

I

gel the facls about
Farme-s

ROBERT OLESON

1

Before you reinsure your cor-

Call us lor details

:Novi Tire Co. :
I

HOW TO
SAVE ON
AUTO
INSURANCE

Farmers Insurance Group no'"

VOTE TUESDAY, NOV. 5th

ELECT

II

River 349·370C

WIxom Public Library will
host an open house Sunday m
its new quarters
at 49329
Pontiac Trail from 2-6 p.m
The Library
open house,
planned to acquaint residents
With the new locatIOn WIll
feature two puppet shows at 3
p.m
and 5 p.m
by theFriends
of the
Library
ReCreslunents
will be served
throughout the aftcrnoon
Off
the street parklOg IS available
at the rear of the butldmg.
ClaSSified In library terms
as a "store front" operatIon ..
the library is, nonetheles~, a
big step forward in providing .
library services to the citIzens
of Wixom.
The f1edghng group opened
Its services to the City a lillIe
over
a
year.
a'go
by
"borrowmg"
a wall m CIty
CounCIl cham bers
Books
came
on long term
loan
from the Michigan
State
Library
and
other
Instltutlons
Story hours and
movie parties were mstlgated
and offered to the chIldren to
mtroduce them to the services
prOVided in their own city
The shelves 111 City Hall
soon began to bulge and spdce
was at a premlUm The LutL
Buildmg seemed to be the
answer
but was dropped
because of high remodelmg
costs.
The Library
Board then
found a different faclhty that
suited
its needs,
at ledst
temporarily
The building
that used to house the "Rock
Shop" IS the hbrary's
new
quarters
The DPW lent It;, fort-e" and
m one week the tranSition
from city hall was complcted
The
WIxom
Jaycees
volunteered
thClr manpower
to construct
a multl·purpose
unit dubbed the "kIosk"
Its
first official functIon In the
library Will come thIS Sunday
when it is used for two puppet
theatre
presentatIOn"
The
Wixom ExtenSIOn Club put
Itself to work fashlOmng felt
puppets
With
Roseillane
Ankofski
deslgmng
thc
colorful characters
Smce the move to the new
bUIlding,
the IIbra ry has
begun
adding
hard cover
adult
best sellers
and a
vaflety of craft books to ItS
stacks
Reference
malenals
includmg
encyclopedias.
dictIonaries
and a thesaurus
are
avaIlable
The total
.:ollectlOn no\\ numbers over
2,700 volumes

.;<,

bet
you
dldn'tl
Iknow ... that 011 changes'l
I tune ups and many other
1services were avaUable at I
the Uniroyal Dunlap Tlrel
I store
.
I

Grind

In Wixonl

Government'.' ,/

I

1
1 0990

Barbara Johnson
wants
"Better Services
not
Bigger

o

,
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As We See It

Novi's Broke, Millage Proposal Deserves Support
While we are not particularly ena~~red by
the "declining" aspect of the proposed Novi
millage increase, nevertheless we find it far
more acceptable than the •'earmarked millage"
concept championed by some who are most
vociferous in opposing the proposal appearing on
the November 5 ballot.
More preferable, we believe, would have
been a permanently established higher millage
limit.
Basically, the millage proposal appearing on
the November 5 ballot would temporarily raise
the city's millage rate from 61h mills to 101h
mills. It would remain at 101,2mills for the first

two years. Then in each of the succeeding three
years it would drop by one mill until it is again at
the current level where it would remain.
Theoretically, the millage can be decreased
from 101,2mills over the five years because the
city's tax base-state equalized valuation-will
increase to make up the difference. We are not so
sure Ithe city can count on this SEV increase.
However, officials confidently
point to
completion of the gigantic Dayton-Hudson
shopping center within five years. This being the
case, the resulting additional tax base easily
would permit return to 61h mills, they contend.
But even if these officials are wrong and

just to correct the city's present financial deficit.

Novi finds it cannot operate on 61hmills after the
five years are up', the fact remains that Novi
desperately needs additional operating monies
now. To suggest that· Novi can continue
operating expanding services on a millage rate
intentionally set low several yeaN ago to gain
city charter approva) is ludicrous.

I

As critical as we have been of the actions and
inactions of the Novi CitY Council, we know full
well that neither this council nor the wisest
council possible can finance municipal services
when costs exceed revenue.
The ballot proposal, we believe, is an
acceptable compromise between those of us who
believe the millage limit should be high enough
to allow the coun~i1to set a levy based upon need,
and those who would oppose any increase or who
would favor earmarking funds.

We must agree with Mayor Daley: "This
millage rate was then (61h mills in 1968), and is
now, totally inadequate for the development of a
community the physical size of Novi..."
Let's face it: the City of Novi is broke and is
on the verge of bankruptcy. A good portion of the
first two years' millage increase will be needed

We urge voter approval on November 5.

Record's Opinion of Propositions, State Legislators

Voter Preparation Saves Time, Uncertai~ty
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food apd prescription drugs could be
a most desirable proposal, if it were
honestly
accompanied
by an
explanation of how the taxpayer
would be asked to make up the lost
revenue.

Here's how I'll vote on the four
state propositions:

Michigan r .1U l:.hemetropolitan
Detroit area lag far behind in
providing modem, economical and
,rapid transportation systems for the
thousands of citizens who do not, or
cannot, drive, who do not own autos,
. and who must rely on some sort of
public or private - transportation
system to go to work, shop, visit and
relax. In reality, good public
transportation is desirable for all
citizem. Aggressive leadership by
the state is needed if such facilities
are ever to be provided in Michigan.
This broad proposal for land, sea
and air systems would finance the
project.

Proposal B - A state bonus for
veterans
who served during the
period of January
1, 1961 and
September
1, 1973. commonly
referred to as the ·Vietnam bonus,
although it is not necetlsary for the
veteran to have served in Vietnam to
receive a bonus - NO.

Personally, and at the risk of
being labeled "anti-veteran",'
I
qJpose all veterans' bonuses, and
particularly at the state level. The
cost to Michigan's taxpayers for the
Proposal B bonus would be $205
mUlioo in principal and $102mUlion
over a 25-year-period for the six per
cent interest payments, all of which
must come from the state's general
fund.

'1.1

Proposal D -- A
bUllon bond
to provide
public transportation
systems - YES.

For state representative ih the
35th district, which includes the
township of Northville, the Wayne
county portion of the city, and
Livonia, we support Incumbent
-Republican
Robert
Geake, a
Northville resident.
Geske faces a strong challenge
from William Joyner of the more
heavily populated area of Livonia,
but we believe Represen~ative
Geake has performed well for his
constituents and that his opponent
has failed to demonstrate that he
could do better in the' job. Joyner
appears to be easily disturbed by
trivia and this disturbs us.'

"

He has all the qualifications:
honesty,
ability,
experience,
dedication,
maturity
plus
youthfulness and a sense of humor.
Voting for Schnelz for judge
should be a comforting experience
for those who worry about pick4tg
qualified men for the bench.
.
He's exactly what our founding
fathers had in mind when they
established our court system. Vote .
for Schnelz.

Federal
dollars
spent on
: rehabilitation.
education,
job
: training,
disability
pensions,
: insurance and medical care for
: returning veterans may not attract
: the attention desired by voteconscious politicians who propose
lump-sum bonuses. but they do far
more for the veteran, his family and
. the nation.

His district has been changed,
cutting out all the normally
Republican Oakland county portion
and
adding
Democraticallydominated Redford township. With
Plymouth, Livonia and NorthviUe
votes, plus strong campaigning in
Redford, Pursell should win reelection
easily.
His
fine
performance record deserves voter
support.
In the 15th state senatorial
district, which includes Novi,
Wixom and the Oakland county
portion of the city of Northville, we
favor Democratic Senator Daniel S.
Cooper of Oak Park.
Also an incumbent with a new
district, Cooper is well respected for
his work as a state representative
for six years prior to being elected to
the senate in 1970.

Fessler is a strong law and order
man and ably indentifies the trouble
areas associated
with parole,
particularly where the criminal
repft8ts the crime.
'
<

But his solutions are less easy to
understand, unless postponing the
repetition of a crime for a month or
year can be viewed as an
impr~vement.
At any rate, Fessler seems to fit
the political mold of the strong party
man, hard and able worker, so
maybe he can do the job.

Representative
Geake should be
returned to office.

Democrat Brinker probably. has
had less practical experience in the
political and legislative arena, but
he was an able member of Novi's
city charter commission. And he's
an educator ...and he's concerned'
and involved in community affairs.

Frankly, we've had trouble
picking our favorite in the 24th
district race for state representative
(Oakland Coonty portion of city of

Our staffers living in the
Oakland county area will probably
vote for Brinker, like they did for
McGovern.

Fall Stop

Speaking for Myself

Wixom votel'& on the ballot should be
Gene Schnelz for district Judge.
.

For state senate in the 14th
District, serving all of Northville
towmhip and the Wayne county
portion of the city, as well as
Plymouth, Livonia, and Redford
towmhip, we repeat our strong
support of Senator Carl Pursell.

It's difficult to imagine the
taxpayer not voting himself a cut.
It's even more difficult to imagine
some legislators, pretending that
some $200 million can be cut from
the state budget. The voter should be
wary of this proposal and be
prepared to pay another tax if it
passes. The dropping of sales tax on

Vote for Cooper for state senate
in the 15th district.

At the state level area voters
will elect a judge to the newly
created 52nd District Court serving
Novi and Wixom, and state senators
and representatives in both the
Oakland county Novi-Wixom area
and Northville's
Wayne county
portion.
The easiest choice for Novi and

If there's an obligation to
, servicemen in direct dollars, then it
,should come from the federal
: government. Frankly, any sum
: would be too little to pay for the
: sacrifices and services of some,
: while anything would be too much
: for others.

Proposal C - Removal of sales
. tax on food and prescription drugsNO.

By JIM GALBRAlm

It's a Republican district, so we
suspect Attorney Richard Fessler of
Waterford
township
will defeat
Democrat William Brinker, a school
teacher from Novi.

The voter would be well advised
:to be prepared prior to closing the
polling curtains . to avoid being
pressured into hasty decisions or
inadvertently skipping an entire
section. The latter is easy to do when
one feels compelled to come out
from behind the curtain because
others are waiting in line.

This proposal is closely tied to
proposal D, which seeks to sell bonds
for a state mas.<; transit system.
Road commissioners, truckers and
people interested
in building
highways want to be sure tax monies
from gasoline are used exclusively
for highways. In my opinion the
restriction is not necessary nor in
the best interests of the total public.

'

It's the legislative seat that
Republican Clifford Smart filled so
ca pably before he retired.

And in the city of Novi a millage
:proposal calls for voter action (see
. editorial by Jack Hoffman).

Proposal
A Constltional
amendment to prohibit the use, of
motor
fuel tax funds by law
enforcement agencies for highway
'patrol purp06et1 and to Dmit the nse
of motor fuel tax funds for pubUc
transportation' to one-eigthteenth of
the amount received - NO.

\

Photographic Sketches . . . ,

Northville, Novi and Wixom).

Voters will face a lengthy ballot
when they go to the polls November
5 that will include four state
propositions
in
addi~ion
to
congressional, gubernatorial, state
legislative, judicial, county and
. township candidacies.

Booth

In

CARL WELSER

YES

Teach Latin
In High School?

THOMAS CASE

NO ...

• • •

A great tragedy of mandatory education in the United
States has sprung from the need to streamline and
economize the idea of a truly classical education. Latin is,
after al~ the root and sinew of our native tongue.
No one in centuries past could lay claim to scholarship
withoot a thorough knowledge of Latin. For English
speaking people, the failure to study Latin is shortsighted
and paralyzing beyond repair.
Sensible attempts are made to offset the demise of
Latin by substituting "modern" languages in our
curriwla. This would be wonderful if only the student were
prepared to study a living language by first understanding
a dead one.
Classical Latin - dead these many centuries - is the
perfect cadaver on which a beginning language student
might practice away his initial clumsiness.
Only a grossly provincial person refuses to study the
languages of other nations. But I doubt whether 5 percent
d.French, German or Spanish students ever rely on their
eKperience to converse with people for whom these
languages are a native tongue.
On the other hand, fully 100 percent of all Latin
students make extensive and lifelong use of their study .
English verbs are barely conjugated. You must study
Latin to see conjugation at its best. English nouns are
rarely declined. You need Latin to understand the notions
ci the genitive, dative and accusative cases.
Lacking training in Latin, students
English are
forever condemned to the arbantuoos practice of
"diagramming" sentences in a losing effort to elucidate
relationships that are revealed effortlessly by studying
Latin.
Michigan,residents especially profit from knowing that
''peninsula'' is just the l.atin way of saying "almost an
island".
Reverend Ca'd Welser

m

I

'J

No, Latin should not be offered in the high school
curriculum. It is a dead language and has little or no'
utilitarian value in today's society.

•

~'

I

I

Latin has been dropped as an eqtrance requirement
for medical training and the other professions. You don't
have to have Latin to get into an American university:
...

We do our children a disservice, by offering and
encouraging them to take Latin in high school. The
children who use their precious school time taking a dead
language lose the opportunity to learn something of value
such as Spanish, history, auto shop, or some other subject
that will serve them in their collegiate or vocational
careers or in their daily living.
The existence of Latin in our high school curriculum '
acts as a barria' to change. Valuable resources are tied up
In too Latin offering and thus are unavailable for more
timely courses. The South Lyon high school curriculum is
a good example.
South Lyon offers Latin in the curriculum, but does not
offer Spanish which is the second most widely used
language after English. South Lyon also has only a few
vocational education courses to serve the 60percent of the
students that do not go on to college. But we do have U\tin.
Our society is changing and the schools must change
with it. It's time to drop the Latin offering and bring on an
(ffering more In tune with the needs of today's children.
Thomas A. Case, Ph.D.
Vice-president, South Lyon
Board of Education

Hamburg Resident

.....
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Readers Speak

Novi Open House
Termed A Success
Kissing Cousins

To the Editor:

,

The public response to the
jointly
sponsored
Novi
Firemen and Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary Fire Station Open
House on October 12 was
beyond aU expectations. We
would like to thank the many
people who gave extremely
generous donations to the
Burns Awareness program,
all the firemen and their
wives who put in so many
hours on this event, all the
members who gave of their
hme to work and all the
children who filled out their
Fire Safety check lists.

Trace the Past
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

If you are like me you have often begun "serious" genealogical research ... and just as often you have shelved your
interest, leaving for another day the acorn of a family tree.
Fortunately, not all people are like you and me. Some,
like Donald Sinden, have persisted and their perseverance
has produced fascinating results. Sinden, for example, has
traced people with his surname throughout the world.
It was partly his genealogical research, partly a desire to
enjoy the hospitality of a Northville couple that brought
Sinden, his wife, and his brother, Leon, to our community
Sunday afternoon. They were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Donald L Zinkon or 39900Stoneleigh.

r NORTHVILLE P'&A

Mrs. Zinkon is a "kissing cousin" ofSinden and, as SUCh,
she is one of the tiny branches on the detailed family tree that
Sinden has been assembling over the past several years.
A telephone call a year ago to a Sinden in Seattle led
Donald Sinden to a Sinden family in Ohio and eventually to
Mrs. Zinkon, a former Smden. They have been communicating since then - he from England and she from Northville
- because both, it turns out, were researching the family
tree independently.

FAMILY HERITAG·E-Dr. and Mrs. Donald
(Novella) Zinkon and their son Dennis Lee
(left to right). hosted an English theatrical
star, Donald Sinden (center), his wife Diane
and his brother Leon Sinden here Sunday

"
most

Unfortunately for Happy, the theater in those years
enjoyed about as much respect as did prostitutes.
Fortunately for Donald Sinden, the theater today in England
is a highly respected profession. .and he is one of its most
distinguished actors.

~

Besides his Shakespearean and. classical roles, Sinden
has appeared in motion pictures and on television. He
appeared in "The Day of The Jackal" and with RIchard
Burton m "Villain". ThIs past year, in his first trip to the'
United States, \he starred in the yet-to-be released Walt
Disney productJ9n, "The Island-at The Top of The World".
It was during a theatrical engagement in Australia that
Sinden's genealogical research was triggered. A relative in
that country asked about family members and Sinden had to
~.onfess he .di!!f!'.t.~IY1,\I(,."lJi.v..~<h
a~o~t. th~!lh
~e...,~!~gJi~!f!i,
however, to~earc~'Oti~l'1l,'i;' lI({ormatron"li.t>Qh
-fetuming' to
....."".... a··.,;k.,.!-,
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... =~.,;'".",A-rto
di ng•.tO
"IU~
<>~'~ll~"';;.~u
~~~J.a~U;taccqr
Sinden, If uroliabIY~l)ever w· enll:
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.~. ,I' •
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He estimates there are 400 living Sindens in the world
today, all traceable to the village of Battle in England where
the family's recordable history began in 1640.Battle, Sinden
points out, is a tiny place but of major historical importance.
It was here that the Battle of Hastings was fought - not at
Hastings as many histories would have us believe.
I

,

It's -Purely conjecture,

laughs Sinden, but available
information suggests the Sinden family may have been
fathered by a Monk who left an English monastery.
"Has it ever occurred to you that we all have two
parents, four grandparents, eight great grandparents, 16
great-great
grandparents
and 32 great-great-great
grandparents?" he asks.

,t

.

"Genealogy, it seems to me, reduces itsefr W this: Back
in the 17th Century 4,000 people went to bed and produced
2,000people. And then 2,000people went to bed and proddl::ed
1,000, until eventually it got down to you or me. Isn't it
marvelously simple!"
Sinden, who pours over telephone books in every city he
visits, urges, "My good fellow, would you please have your
readers contact me at the Eisenhower Th'eater or Mrs
Zinkon If they know of any other Sindens?"

Readers Speak

Object to Gu_n Store
Opening In Square
fit m with Northville and the
upcommg holIday season? Do
any of you really think a
shopping mall, in a residential
area is the appropriate place
for a store like this? Could it
in any way be an asset to the
center of our community?
The implications are all
here. Thmk about it .. and do
something. There's stIll time.
Julie HollIster
Sue Mummgcr
Northville

To the Editor:
How many of you have been
in the Northville Square
recently? The atmosphere of
the shops and restaurants is
pleasing and inVIting, but how
long Will it stay that way? Are
you aware that very soon a
retail store will be selling
"Guns
Ammo
and
Reloading
Equipment"
there? What do these posted
words mean? Rifles? Bullets?
Pistols? Handguns? Does this

afternoon.
Sinden,
a
genealogical
researcher, is a distant cousin of Mrs.
Zinkon. He is currently starring in a
Victorian comedy at the Fisher Theatre.

.A..

An unUSUal Gift Shop
featuring Uwhy didn't
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I thrnk of that'f1 gifts
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133 E. Mai n

Walt Ditne, (GI
DOU8LEFEATURE

liThe Shagn Dog"
"The Bean I I"
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COMING

"Juggernaut'I~G)

WE'VE MOVED TO
190 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard HamsoOmar

Shariff

As We Celebrate
Our
First
Anniversary
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Haunted Houses ...
,
" Spooks began roaming last
night, scaring the dickens out
of those brave enough to visit
the Northville
Jaycees'
haunted house in the old
building on the former
Farmcrest Dairy farm at Six
MJ1eand Bradner roads.

Th~ hair-raismg adventures
contmue
through
next
Wednesday,
October
30.'
Hours are 7 to 10 p.m. on '
weekdays and from 1 to 11
p.m.-on weekends. Call either
Sam Hall, 349-6593,or Arlen
Westling, 349-5698,for details.

'iTiJe old stand of ghosts and
what have you are moaning
again in Novi where an
estimated 15,000 persons are
expected to viSIt the haunted
house located on Novi Road
between Nme and 10 MIle
roads.

Novi Jaycees' house is open
from 6:30 p.m. on weekdays
and from 1-10 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday through
October 30 Call Nancy
Hemker, 349-5743, for group
rate information.

We
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Party Treats.
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_!\.i?g!e. :'a~a:~h'~I1~r_~'entri~e to the.. communi~'l:lte.the"
end .of .lhe.....
'l. 1l.\I1,
magicIans will ~·tin hl1'ntf to ,Itoorli'.' 'cr. '1
_.
.:In' l!egging time (or most,small
,entertainlBreayoungsterarage
'. Ourilig. the party,~,Main·:·.::-ch!IllrJ!n.It. IS being held 'm
10 and under at a Halloween Street between Wing and conjunction with the annual
party from 7 to 9 p.m. Cenler will be closed to trafffc 'OpenhoUSeheld by Northville
Halloween
Night
(next for the hayrides.
firemen at the Main Street
Thursday) in the communIty
The party is timed to begin ~tation.
room at the rear of the bpper
level in Northville Square.
Sponsored by the NorthV1lle
Square
merchants'
YY II
II
to
••
association, the evening also
will mclude free hayrides at
Northville high and middle ~riginality of ideas. Neatness
the square, games and prizes,
cider treats for youngsters school students are invited to of surrounding area and the
sidewalk will be considered m
and coffee for their parents. celebrate Halloween early
judging.
All children attending, the this year by decorating
"Our goal is to make
association stresses, must be downtown store windows with
Northville
even
more
accompanied
by
their "Halloween Hallucinations"
parents. Parents will be able between 10a.m. and noon this beautiful," the sponsors say
Judging will be done at noon
to obtain the free tickets for Saturday.
Under sponsorship of the with all participants receiving
the hayrides at a booth.at the
free passes to the Northville
Northville
Jaycees,
the
window-painting will be done Jaycee's
haunted
house.
by teams of four to six student
painters
Registration is from 9 to 10
a.m. at a booth in the
municipal parking lot on Main
Street next to Northville
Drugs. All participants must
SIgn in and each team must
One Northville resident is
present a rough sketch of
Instead of begging for their interpretation.
Store among three University of
treats on Halloween, children window assignments will be Michigan-Dearborn
faculty
from the Patht ...der Club of on a fIrst -come basis, the members
who received
the Plymouth Seventh Day Jaycees statt>.
promotions
and another
AdventIst Church will be
Jaycees will prOVIdeposter resident has been hired as a
collecting canned goods lo be pamt, contamers for mIxing supplemental
faculty
distributed to the needy in colors and for water and member
baskets at Thanksgivmg and sponges. Teams preferring to
Jane 1'. Fan was promoted
Christmas.
to
use stencils, brushes or other from adJunct lecturer
The Pathfinders, the church materials must provide theIr lecturer in chemIStry.
said, will be ringing North- own.
Hired as one of three new
ville doorbells in teams of two
faculty
The completed work wIll be supplemental
from 5 to 7 p.m.
members for the School of
judged,
with
special
Anyone not contacted who considerAtIOn bemg given to Engmeermg was Bruce W.
would like to donate to the best use of space available, Butske, adjunct lecturer in
project may call 3~9.8795.
detaIls
included
and mechanical engineering.
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, ~uare merchants hope that
'the' party wiII' beco'me ah
annuaVevent.

Wish

to Thank You
for your
, ~.~tronag~ , .

To Our Salem Patrons

JY7;ndow Pa;nt;ng.

Collect

u- M Promotes

Goods

Local Resident

All you need to do to take
home a luxurious
Blanket or a beautiful
$9.95 'value cookbook Free ....
IS open a new Savings Account ter 5100 or
morp or add $100 or more to an eXisting
sa I/Ings account !), purcha se of any certificate
of depOSit also qualified you for your chOice of
a blanket or cookbook Come In and inquire
S
Sl ~
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349·9443

UNCLE JOHN presents

DINNER DELIGHTS
SERVED DAILY
PETITE FILET MIGNON
A succulent ~iece of lean beefsteak, prepared to your taste,
and served With tossed saled, vegetable, choice of potato.

Novi Education Association
Salutes

'4.55

SEA & TURf SPECIAL
Lobster tails served. with a superb filet mignon, prepared to
your taste served With cole slaw and cheesed macaroni.

AMERICAN
EDUCATION WEEK
October 27 • November 2

M'N'"BREAKFASTS
Served Mon.-Fri.

until 11 am
••

-

0

nly

I ~~-~~Ki-r~;

99c

~

UNCLE jOH'NS

~

STAY INVOLVED-VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS
"

.

Paid For By The Novi Education Association

Phone
227·1300

I

Wed, Thur-Mon, Tua7:02 only
Fri -2 shows-7:02 & 8:30
Sat & Sun Mat.2:00 to 5:12
Sat 81Sun Eva 5:18-7:02-8:30

'?~~ati~~

TT

349-021 Q

Plus

~hocking Specials

He is starring in the Royal Shakespeare Company's
"London Assurance" now playing at the Fisher Theatre in
Detroit.
His wife, DIane, is a former actress. 'They have two
grown sons. Brother Leon is an understudy in "London
Assurance", whIch moves to the Eisenhower Theatre in the
Kennedy Center after its engagement here, followed by a
stand in New York.

Joanne McNary, President
Novi Jaycee AuxJ1iary
Nancy Heinonen, chaIrman
Fire Station Open House
Kathy Crawford, chairman
Burns Awareness Program

To those of you who came
near the end of the Open
House, we apologize for
running out of fireman hats. If

I

Perhaps the
interesting Sinden that his research
has uncovered to date was a Happy Sinden - a dancer widely
acclaimed in English theatrical CIrcles in the early 20th
Century.

you signed your name, you
can pick them up at the Fire
Station. To say we had over
2,000 people would be a low
estimate.
Thanks agam to the great
people of Novi for their
support
of this
entire
program.

Family Restaurant-Pancake
8685 W. Grand River,Brighton

House

Open 6:30 a.m .. Midnite
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O'Shea Surfaces to Rip Pursell's Record
Incumbent.

• •

Continued from Record, 1
Democrats, permits him the luxury of coasting, says the
senator from Plymouth.
"Every vote COWlts," asserts Pursell. "lf my support
stays home on election day I'm finished politically .. .it's as
simple as that."
So Pursell admittedly is "running scared", pumping {or
every vote as he stresses his senatorial record as well as his
service on the Wayne CoWlty Board of Commissioners. He
doesn't criticize his opponent, he says, because he doesn't
know much about him.
. When asked why he has UAW support and some
Democratic support, he replies:
. "I think the basic responsibility of a public official is to
represent the people who make up his district. When Iwas on
tJie county board I did that. Issues are the mdst impmotant
tJiing to me, regardless of partisanship. And I see in my
dJ.slrict a high rate of independent, rather sophisticated
voters who are intelligent, who know who the candidates are,
and if they come out to vote will split their ticket. This Is one
of the highest tlcket-sphttlng districts In the coontry ...
"l am very pleased to have Democratic support as well
as independent and Republican support. Even when I was in
a 'safe' Repubhcan district I still had a good representative
mterest in the working man ...
"l am pleased to have all the labor endorsement - UAW,
AFL-CIO, Teamsters, building trades and all of the
organizations affiliated with the working people m our
dJ.strict."
: County reorganization is not a "popular issue". says
PPrsell, but he nevertheless is proud of the fact that he
developed the county executive concept "of bringing good
management into COWltygovernment. It is one of the 'mod~'
bUis in the COWltry.It's permissive legislation; we did not
mandate change because I still believe strongly in local
government.
: "In Northville I was pleased to develop enabling legislation, working with your school leaders, on the 45-15plan.
Basic concept is to allow local school districts to develop
alternative forms of utilizing school facilities on a year-round
basis. Now that's going to save the taxpayers millions of
dollars in capital outlay money, although I'm not so sure It
will save money in operating expenses."
A third piece of 1oegislationof which Pursell is proud
concerns recYcling of solid waste. "And that bill, too, is
cllnsidered a 'model' bill in the United States. It has paased
the Senate and it is almost complete in the House, and we will
00 looking at it in November.
: "This legislation will bring into Michigan free enterprise
that is looking for a single state with enabling legislation to
encourage the private use of technology. It means utilizing
r.ecycling technology to turn solid waste into a source of
energy rather than dumping it into landfills. That's the long
range goal. It won't happen overnight, but admittedly it is the
long-range solution that interest me. I'm not too interested in
crisis-to-crisis kind of legislation to deal with the state's
problems."
Pursell also points to the clean-up-of lakes projects he is
spearheading in the district. "We have almost $400,000 in the
fund this year to start some channeling, to put in some fIShing
docks, and we are going to restock those (Phoenix and
Wilcox) lakes hopefully with northern pike.
"I'm also excited to be able to help in establishing a
bicycle path from Maybury (state park) in Northville through
the parkway system - 20 miles. That pl'ogram has now been
concurred on by county officials and by federal officials, so
we will have a multiple funding mechanism to establish a
bicycle path in this area. It will be the lOngest and best in the
state. The first leg is already completed."
Referring to the proposed new state police post planned
m Northville,Township, he says "we are pleased to have been
able to bird-dog that project through the legislature. In terms
of financing it will. be a $2- million..pJ'Qject"bijt)ll2T.~ im~·,
tantly this largest state police post in Michigan and its cnme
lab will be a major boost for law enforcement in Northville
and throughout the remainder of the area."
Pursell says he opposes the proposal to repeal sales tax

Grand River
To Get Fill
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Free Del,.erv
Easy Terms
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LAUREL FURNITURE
584 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Between Lilley Rd. & Main St.1
Plymouth

4534700

That slag fill on a low
portion of Grand River that
flooded last spring is going to
get a paved surface before the
snow flies, if plans of the
Oakland
County
Road
Commission materialize.
Vice Chairman Frazer W.
Staman, of the Board of
County Road Commissioners,
says the board has accepted a
low bid of $15,137 by the
Morrison
Company
to
improve drainage and apply
an asphalt pavement over the
slag fill.
Staman said the contract
will be awarded immediately
for construction this fall.
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Budget Hearing
Set for Monday

on food and drogs.
"Carl Pursell failed to vote for the MiChikan State Police
"I'm a member of the senate Appropriations Committee
appropriation bill for the last four years .
and 1 have a pretty thorough knowledge of our state
, "carl Pursell failed to vote for public health approbudget. .. Repeal will take $200 million away from the
priations for the last four y~rs.
)
.
general fund - monies that ordinarily would go to local
Continued from Record, 1
Largest category m ex"carl Pursell failed to vote for a bill, that would have
schools, to our mental health facilities here, and to cities in
penses is instruction with a
given Michigan Blue Cross-Blue Shield suhscribers their
the way of revenue sharing. So I must agree with the
and 3 p.m.
proposed ,figure of $3,909,438
choice to go to any hospital they want regardless of what was
Gtlvernor on this point: if the people elect to repeal the tax we
Spear
estimates
that
or 73.26percent of the budget.
stipulated in. their contract.
will have to replace it to fill the gap in our budget. Otherwise,
returning to the seven hour
Expenditure per student is
"I could go on and on and on, and it's right in the
we will have to Clltback on the budget.
day ";Will save about $4,500 in
pegged at $1,220,an increase
record ... the people in the 14th District didn't have a voice on
"Now I think there are some areas where we can cut
transportation costs."
of $146.43or 13 percent over
issues such as crime, education, senior citizens, welfare. I'm
back. Sander Levin is partially right when he says there is
.He. added that a mid-year last year. '
exploiting his non-voting record and people are very
some fat in the budget, but Idisagree with him when he says
receptive to it."
.
bud~et.review will be held and
we won't have to replace any of the $200 million.
"if thipgs look better and we
"I can see. some reason for popular support of 'repeal,
Key to his own campaign, he says, is a strong plank to
have the money, we will
especiaUy by senior citizens. But I'd rather see a reduction in
force the state to return more tax dollars to local 'commWlireinsta~some of the items we
property tax than in sales tax. Property tax is the most
ties to improve police services.
have ,cut."
serious burden our senior citizens have today ...
"We've
been
campaigning
on
crime,
that's
the
big
one.
Anticipated
revenue
"I sponsored a constitutional amendment now being
Crime is up 47·percent. I think something has to be done. I
included in the proposed
debated by people interested in some kind of educational
think the old formula of one police officer for 1,000citizens is'
budget calls for $3,729,257to
financing that is not so dependent on property tax ... Ido not
completely outdated. I think we need more state aid to
be raised through local taxes
want to go to a 'Proposal C' type question, which was
accomplish that. Weneed two policemen in a car; we need to
with
operational millage of
defeated heavily in '72, to completely wipe out property tax. I
increase the size of our police departments. We need more
28.07. Total tax rate will be
think there is reason to have 12 or 13 mills of property tax,
• revenue sharing (money) for local governments for this."
35.4 mills, the same amount
rather than the state wide average of 26 mills, for local
Furthermore, O'Shea contends police officers must be
levied last year. Total locally
financing of' schools. With local financing you get local
able to function without unfair residency requirements
generated
revenue
is
control.
danghng over their heads. U elected he Will introduce legisestimated at $4,081,157.
"If you abdicate all your responsibilities to Lansing or,
lation
to
abolish
these
requirements
in
all
communities
in
Fedef\ll and state support is
as in the case of the welfare system, to Washington you lose
Michigan, he says.
estimated
~t a total of
control of the program. That is what has happened to
O'Shea
supports
the
proposition
calling
for
veterans'
$1,175,939, including $948,839
welfare. We have abdicated that problem. Cities have said it
bonuses, supports the JIlass transit: proposal, and strongly
in state aid. Last year the
is too tough a problem, let's give it to'the boys in Lansing or
endorses the repeal of sales tax on food and drugs.
district receIved $1,099,523in
the people in Was"hington. Consequently, we have no
He takes pride in the role he played in getting the latter
state aid.
statutory authority in the welfare program to any extent. We
proposal on the November ballot.
,end Up matching dollars. The federal government writes all
,
"It's something that needs to be passed, something I
the rules and rcgulations on welfare, and I wouldn't want to
worked very hard for especially in the last weekend before
see that happen to education."
the deadline when they were short of signatures.
Pursell contends the importance of "checks and
"When you talk about.the repeal of sales tax on food and
balances" is just as ~itical on the state level as it is in
drugs, carl Pursell failed to Yote for it on the Senate floor.
Washington. Abuse. of the executive branch cannot be
Consequently, a lot of people had to put in a lot of hard hours,
tolerated at the state level any more than it can in
including myself, in ordel' to put that issue on the ballot.
Washington, he declares. That's why, be explains, he did not
To pay for increased local police services, O'Shea
back the Governor when he vetoed the bIll that gave the
A pro-annexation,
fundproposes to chop. appropriations for the Michigan
Legislature a few extra days to review rules and regulations
raising cocktail party will be
Department of Welfare and for higher education.
Jusl brmg us ~our layonto
developed by departments.
color snapstlOt. negallve, Of slide
"The department of welfare is nothing more than a giveheld at 8 p.m. Friday at the,
'iThe departments in Michigan government," he asserts,
Then
choose a card from our
away program {rom what I dID see," he asserts. "I think we
Drawbridge Restaurant.
"have more power than the Legislature.! Public health
w.de selecllon of slyles It's thai
need
legislation
to
combat
it,
to
keep
it
down,
to
control
it...
Anyone
in
the
community
easy to ha .....
e your own
department, road commission, all of these kinds of
As it is now Michigan is turning into the pot of gold of the
interested in .. supporting a
Phelo Greeting Cards lor
departments have tremendous amounts of power in rul~
Christmas Order today
unified
Northville
may
North,
a
perfect
place
to
move
mto
and
to
draw
welfare
making authority. And these rules become effective within 60
coutact Mrs. George Kausler,
almost immediately."
days if the Legislature doesn't turn them down. It puts us in
As for state aid to higher education, he is convinced too
349-61>44, cIty chairman for the
the negative position of having to turn them down after the
much money is being poured into colleges and universities
event, or George Berquist,
fact rather than reviewing theJIl constroctively. And when
attended by less than 2O-percent of children coming out of
349-1324, township.
we go back in November I think the House wiJI override his
high school. "The government spending is way out of line. I
Anyone unable to attend
veto, too.
•think the Republican administration has been extrava8:8nt,
who would like to make a .
"Restoration of the role of the legislative branch of
and I think it is about time we revamp all our spending for
donation may mail it to
government in Michigan as policy maker is absolutely vital.
(education) and come up with a new formula in order to
Charles Gross, 400 Orchard,
The governor's office has 250 people on its staff. We don't
Northville. There is no set
disperse the state funds."
have that kind of talent in the Legislature to develop research
124 N. Center
When his suggestion that "floating of bonds" to pay for
price for the cocktail party,
on long range solutions to solid waste, or taxation, or educa·
Northville
veterans'
bonuses
will
not
cost
any
tax
money
is
challenged,
Mrs.
Kausler
explains,
but
tion. It's way out of balance. And regardless who the
349-0105
'>
he
replies
that
the
proposed
expenditure'
'is
just
a
drop
in
the
donations will be taken.
governor is, I'd like to restore the ,Co-eqUal balance of
J
_~ bucket", that it is Wlfair to have paid bOD!1Sesto veterans of
government in Michigan."
earlier wars lind not to Vietnam veterans.
__
To offset the loss of revenue from the repeal of sales tax
: ~,ai~.~.I'I'lit,.II'.~.-;~!~§.I~
on food and drugs, O'Shea suggests the state "begin using"
monies from the Michigan Lottery. He believes revenues
produced by the lottery have been flowing into a frozen fund
"~
~~
at a rate of about $1 million per week and have not yet been
: : ::
Make Up & Skin Analysis
,~
tapped.
Continued from Record, I
I .,.
Wed.-Thurs.-Frl.
~
When asked again if he believes lottery mqnies are not
I 'fN~
With this coupon
Iud
currently
being
used,
he
replies,
"I
wish
I
had
Senator
~
~
That kind of support, he suggests, plus the ground swell
Pursell's insight, or, not insight, but I wish I hl\d the
of resentment against Republicans growing out of the
, ~·.A~"··~""·~<~~
opportunity to have all the facts and figures which I don't. I
Watergate affair, plus the redistricting that makes the 14th
only have a small portion of them. They are very hard figures
District lean towards Democrats will help sweep him into
to come by, I'll be very frank with you."
office.
\
He adds that if lottery monies are not untouched there
"It is a Democratic district now - 53 percent - and
~__considering the events of th\.l1ast two years I felt the,OPJK!!'·. are other areas in the state budget where excess monies exist
tunity was there" so that's why I got into this' race," he- ", that can be used for priority ite~ such as local police
.'
deparu"IIent·improvements\to compllt.a-ime.
;'
explains.
""
Complete BeautY Servicllon"
"You
have
a
lot
of
(earmarked)
funds
sitting
there
for
The fact that he hasn't attended many public candidate
appropriation of roads," he points out. "You have billions of
131 N. Wixom Rd. WIxom
624-il686
functions, he says, isn't a matter of avoiding them bntn.ther
Hours:
dollars that are sitting there that they are Wlable to use for
that he hasn't been invited. He says it has been diqicult for
Tues., Wed. & Fri.
We Carry Vende Beauty Counselor Cosmafics
the roads, that are not needed, tha.t are over appropriated.
people to reach him because he recenUy was m~ed
and
9 to 4
It'smot needed at this time. I think frozen funds like that
Thurs. 9 to 7
has been away on a honeymoon.
Senior Citizens 10% Off
Sat. 8 to 2
should be broken loose for the needs of the sta te at this time."
His experience, suggests the Redford Township
constable, qualifies him to hold the job and he quickly ticks
off the following: Member of the 17th Democratic District
executive board, chairman of Wayne County Young
Democrats, recording secretary for 17th District UAW CAP,
precmct delegate, member of Wayne County Democratic
Committee, state convention Democratic delegate, and
involved in Redford Township politics for six years.
senator Pursell "has one of the worst voting records I
have ever seen," argues O'Shea. "Again and again Carl
Pursell has evaded, ducked or walked out on many votes on
important issues ...
"carl Pursell didn't vote for the repeal of tax on food and
drugs.
Motorists traveling through
"carl Pursell agam failed to vote the bill that would have
the Eight Mile - Noyi Road
given senior cit~ens with limited income 50 percent break in
intersection will have to wait
their utility rares.
at least Wltil mid-November
and possibly until Christmas
before the traffiC signal is
Member of FSLlC, FHLB
installed.
According to the Wayne
County Road Commission, the
order for installation of the
signal was placed with Detroit
Edison in mid·September.
Normally, it takes 60 to 90
days from the time of order
Continued from Record, I
perform and give services
Wlder the one mill. We can go Wltil the light is ill operation.
Although the intersection is
SUpervisor Wright said he with the City as one and
Oakland
County,
believes that sf the township mutually share costs and inside
"went to the electorate for services or we can continue to Wayne and Oakland counties
becoming a share the maintenance of
operational millage, we would be separate,
char!l~r township (five mill Eight Mile Road. Cost of the
get it"
I
tax limitation without a vote light, eStimated at $7,600, is
Klein disagreed and Mrs.
of the people) or becoming a also being shared by the two.
Tegge said that "people are
separa te city.
The Eight Mile - Novi Road
really concerned about their
intersectIOn has had the
pocketbooks" .
At Howell's
highest accident rate in the
"U we become a separate
MacDonald said that "I
City of Northville for the past
have a basil: belief in people city, it would mean starting
several years, most of the
that given a rational direction
from scratch," MacDonald
mishaps caused by driver
to go, they will accept it, said.
7
confusion over turnmg onto
"We have got to get
barring a depression".
together or it will be like this and off of Novi Road and
He
added
that
the
nearby Novi Street.
"township cannot continue to all the time," he stated,

.
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Township Trustees

200 NORTH, CENTER, NORTtiVILLE

To Cut $85,000

..

HOLIDAY INN

TUESDAY, OCT .29

S till 11.p.m. ~

Tlw WOLVERINE'S
the Exclusive

LAIR proudly pre!ol(>uts
Engagement

of

• CREAT FUN

• ENTERTAINMENT
bv Lou Kobus Combo playing
IlUther.tlc German music
direct from Lansing! Frlnk·NoStein

"~"~U«;~~
".lfood Music of tire ',t)()'.~ and '60's for
deli~ht.ffll dancill!f and listeninf!.··
Fritfay & Saturday Ni/l:htl'(9 p.Ol ,-2 a.m.)
lhmcin!f ill the
HOUSE SPECIALTY

RES,?RVATIONS SUGGESTED

Pit. Pol. Ad••

,
.1

FREE

6~"-------~~~
__~ _

The TEAM That Comes
To YOU

Give a smile
this Chri'stmas
Ask for
Photo-Gr~eting
Cards made by
Kodak.

I

A_~__ ~

t'J.~

_

1655 GLENGARY :'"'~
WALLED LAKE

A
.,(tNMLU!,
V"""""F"'r

7- Owned

&. Operated

by

624-3377
Paul Profitt &. l'am~y

J·9B Ind Pinckney ROld Exit

Howell, Michigan .••• of course
1(517) 546-6800

I
j.

I

I
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WANT ADS
In This Section
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~~VTHLYON

HERALD

;.
Wed .•-Thurs .• OctOber 23-24,1974

Brigh ton's First Stop
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Artrain Opens with Flourish

,

~

Artrain, tlie six-car touring
exhibit
of the' MichIgan
Council for the Arts, opened
l/iSt Wednesday with official
ceremonies under the big tent
next to the Train in downtown
Brighton.
A host of local officials were
on hand. But the featured
dignitaries were Mrs. William
G. Milliken, one of the prime
movers
in the Michigan
Council for the Arts, Thomas
G. Sharpe. state representa-

.

tive from

the 51st District,

it requested.

and E. Ray Scot!, executive

Master

director
of the MIchigan
Council {or the Arts.
Scott praised
Sharpe
(or
providing the decidmg ninth
vote
among
House
Appropriations
Committee
members.
Sharpe's
vote,
Scott
said,
assured
the
MichIgan CounCIl of the Arts
that It would receive the $2
million in operatmg funds that

of ceremonies
was
DJCk Kelly, chairman of the
Brighton
Artrain
Steering
Committee
and the neWly
organized
Brighton
CounCIl
{or the Arts.
The focus was on Artram
during Its stay in Brighton,
whIch ended Monday night,
but sharing the spotlight were
local
artIsts
who
demonstrated
arts and crafts

In Artrain,
around the Mill
Pond in downtown Brighton
and at the Brighton Mall.
Featured
also during the
Rambow Festival, the name
given to Artrain's appearance
in Brighton, were performmg
artists, amateur and profes.
sional, who prOVIded entertamment under the big tent
Brighton was Artram's first
Michigan stop after returning
{rom a southern
tour
The
tram now will tour MichIgan

until December,
bringing to
thousands a new 20th Century
art display featuring
works
from various state galleries
and collections.
John HohmalUl of Artrain
says that Artrain
will be
renovated
{or
the
BiCentenmal
Celebration
hi
1976 HIstorical works of art
wt!1 be featured proclaIming
the 200th birthday
of this

nation

•

Festival
Festivities
-

I_

w

Artrain's visit to Brighton
officially
got underway
last Wednesday
with E.
Ray
Scott,
executive
director oC the Micbigan
Council
Cor the Arts,
addressing local officla.ls
under the big tent, with
Mrs. William G. Milliken,
alongside
Dicl. Kelly,
chairman of the Brighton
Artrain
Steering
Committee, cutting the ribbon
at the entranceway
to
Artrain, and with a hotair balloon
taking
off
from the Amain
site
along the railroad tracks
in downtown
Brighton.

I'
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5lh1%
PER ANNUM

SAVE NOW
PAY CASH LATER
It's The
'Smart Thing To Do f
With First Federal's high interest
rates it is wise to build your savings
account now to enable you to pay
cash and avoid finance charges.

5%%
PER ANNUM

A healthy horse ...
Stands squarely on tus four
feet, seldom resting a foreleg
unless there is something the
matter with it
HIS coat IS shmy and soft
and lies down flat and smooth.
His eyes are WIde open and
the eye linmg (as well as the
mSlde of the mouth
and
nostrIls)
IS a salmon-pink
color
HIS appetite IS normal.
HIS skin is slightly mOIst, no
perceptIble
sweatmg
just
mOIst enough to keep the coat
soft and the skm supple.
His pulse (felt by the tips of
the (mgers)
over the large
artery where it rounds the
lower Jaw immedIately
m
front of the heavy muscle of

CERTIFICATE ACCOUI\T": S:;UU or
more, J month matunty
Compounded or paid quarterl)
J<:ffel'tl\'C
Annual Rate ;J.B7";
ACCOU!':T

I

6%%
PER ANNUM

Annual Hate

SlOOO

HOMEMADE

pounded or paid quarterly

I

HOMEMADE

$5{/{/O

Com·

Effective

BLADE CUT

Annual Rate' 692 '.:'c

MEAT KltlG

CERTIFICATE

ACCOUNT'"
year mnturi!y

or more
<1
pounded 01' paid quarlerl~
Annual Hate ;;1',

LOAN

ASSOCIATION

OF'

LIVI~

-HOWELL -BRIGHTON ·SOUTH LYON
-~NCKNEY-HARTLAND
PHONE (517) 546-3610

69¢
LARGE BOLOGNA ... 59¢
CHUCK ROAST ...... 79¢
HOT DOGS, ........... 79t,
PORK SAUSAGE ....

S51HHI

Com.

,

LB.

His breathing
is even and
qUiet when at rest WIth eight
to 16 counts per minute.

His urine is lIght yellow in
color and shghtly cloudy It is
ellmlDated five or'more tImes
a day In a total quantIty o(
(our or seven quarts
'
HIS limbs and Jomt5 are free
from
excessive
heat
and
swelling
which
are most
easIly detected, by running
your hands down the legs ana:
comparing
each 11mb to I~
matching one
<article repnnted from "I\.
Horse of Your Own" by M.A.
Stonendge)
Sally Saddle

~ LB.

LB.
LB.

Pork Added Extra

cert illca te accounts

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

Higher Rates Are Ayailable on $100,000
Inquire at anyone of our office~.

Fashion shopping can be
fun. Try us and see for
yourself.

-Freezer Lockers-

,

136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac nail· South Lyon
437-6266
Mon. thru Thurs. a·6. Fri. 8· 7, Sat. 8.6

l:2)wESII,IA
p'ln"'f

,

.'

His bowel movements
tak~
place four to eight times
during each 24 hour perIod
and the droppings are free
{rom mucus and odor. i..
healthy
horse's
dIgestive
system IS almost constantly at
work You can usually hear
the rumbling
of peristaltic
sounds when you place your
ear agamst the horse's flank:

DEER PROCESSING
$20.00
Plus Hide
PAID IN ADVANCE

Effe<:flv('

*PENALTY:
Federal regulations
requlf(.' a <;uh·
stanlla) interE'st penally for ear)) wlthdra\\'ab f!'OH1

~~~'

the cheek 'is steady and even
when the horse is at rest WIth
a bou t 33 to 40 bea ts per
mmute m mares and geldings
and 28 to 32 in stallions. The
younger the horse, the faster
the pulse, while the well.bred
horses Show a hIgher pulse
rate
than
cold.blooded
animals.
HIS temperature
normally
registers between 99.5 and 101
degrees, bemg lowest in the
morning and highest In the
afternoon
(The horse's temperature
is
normally
taken
WIth an
ordinary
greased
rectal
thermometer
or a speCial
equme type that has a string
and a rmg to prevent it from
gellmg los! In the rectum.)

MEAT SALE
Oct. 23rd · 26th

6.66';(

CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNT
or more. 2ll 1ear maturity

.'
"
"

.'

This cllIumn is open to news
oC all breeds oC horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments
and horse show
news to Sally Saddle, care of
the South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, :11i. 48118.

or more
I year
matunl)
Compounded or paid quarterly. Effel'tlv('
PER ANNUM

"

Out, Of the Horse's Mouth

REGULAR PASSBOOK SA VI~GS
Add or withdraw from your accounl
anytime
Computed
dally
dnd
compounded
quarterly
Effecll\'('
Annual Rate' 5 J;j °c

CERTWICATE

PER ANNUM

AND

.

.. stnl!ET
lJ 3)

I'}}

e~IG'iTO'"
'111.'1

2·B-THE

NORTHVillE

.
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I
;
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The way different churches
conceive of the Devil Is an
important way demoninations
are defined. To some, he is a
real entity which can possess
persons and which is responsible for all evil in the world.
To others, the Devil is a
Biblical
symbol
who
represents evil but does not
actually perpetuate it.

U yOlD' churcll or rellglous grOliphas annmD1cements of
public interest for Church Capsules, call

t-

437·2011 (South LyOll)

~

227-3101 (Brighton)
349-1700 <Northville)

I~
1
j
1

"
~
';

Young people and adults from the Lord of Life L~the~n
Church will be participating in a IG-mile walkathon WIth
other churches in the Detroit area this Saturday, October 26.
The walk will begin at St. Timothy Lutheran Church in Oak
Park and end at the Augustana Lutheran Church in Detroit.
All donations collected on the walk will go to the World
Famine Rehef fund. Last year the Lord of Life contingent
raised over $300 for the fund. All interested persons may join
the church members at 9 a.m. Saturday at Spencer
Elementary School or call Pastor Dave Kruger at 229-4896 for
further mformation

\

Mr. Warren said the BIble
clearly states that the Devil
and his demons can enter the
human person, and that they
are responsible for all evil in
the world.
According to the Bible, he
said, the Devil was originally
created by God as Lucifer,
God's most powerful and
beautiful angel in heaven.
Lucifer, said Mr. Warren,
was not content with his
beauty and power and decIded
to be as grea t as God, an event
since
called
Lucifer's
rebellion.

The Reverend
Robert
Warren of the First Baptist
Church of Wixom insists the
Devi,lls "a bteral personality,
not a figment of our imagi·
nation".

NORTHVillE

God cast Lucifer out of
heaven for his insurrection,

.-

T

0

and with the new name of
Satan, the Devil began "his
ministry to separate man
from God", Mr. Warren said.

Why, then, does God, the
assumed Creator of good and
love, allow Satan to perpetuate evil and separate man
from God?
-

The Reverend Herbert VanderLugt will be preaching at
thElFellowship Bible Church this Sunday, October 'n, a t the
10a.ro. and 7 p.m. services. He will also conduct a "Question
Box" at the 11:15 SUnday school program. Mr. VanderLugt
has pastored the Zeeland Baptist Chur~, led t~ ~'Question
Box" Christian radio program, and published religIous study
books and pamphlets. He is currently a contributing edItor of
the rebgious publication, 'Our Daily Bread.'

+++++

fHE DEVIL AND HIS DEMONS-The fact we associate the Devil and
deviltIy with Halloween stems from a religiws tradition, says the
Reverend Carl Welser. In early Renaissance Europe, pilgrims
traveloo. to holy capitals Halloween night to commemorate All Saints
Day November 1. The pilgrims believed that the Devil cast his demons
on them in the forms of ghosts and goblins to thwart their mission.

D

A~Y

NEWS, BRIGHTON ARGUS, SOUTH lYON HERALD

Though Satan is the ruling
force of evil and cxists in
opposition to God, he is nonetheless a part of God's
dominion, Mr. Warren saId

+++++

The Umted Methodist Women of the First United
Methodist Church of Northville remind all persons making
items for the church bazaar that deadline for submission is
November 1.

i,

Unlike God, Mr Warren
said, Satan is not omnipresent
or omniclent. Therefore, he
r.as a legion of demons, other
fallen angels, to assist him in
..his evil work:

The Brighton Rotary Club is sponsoring Hurricane
Relief, a project to collect light-weight summer clothing for
Honduran hurricane victims. Clothes for persons of all ages
and sizes may be donated before the Sunday, October 'n,
deadline. The local gathering place is the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Leland, 1125Spencer Road in Brighton. Persons
are asked to call the home at 227..1611 beIore bringing
donations. Clothes will be taken from the Lelands to the
calvary Lutheran Church in Southfield, the depot for the
Southfield Rotary Club From Utere, eight trailers will
transport the clothes to Gulfport, Mississippi where the
United Fruit Company will pick them up for del1very to
Honduras.

+++++

I

RECORD·NOVI

+++++

Pastor Jim Krauss of the Highland Church of the
Nazarene announced that the Envoys, a male quartet from
New Jersey, will present a concert of Gospel songs October
20at7 p.m. at the church. Mr. Krauss said the group travels
about 100,000miles a year in the United States performing
gospel and sacred music
I

I

•
I

Ministers See Different Devils
1) (i ® S e
t
R E L I IG I 0 N
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,
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A Real Entity or a Symbol?

<ltqurrq

I
I
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Mr. Warren explained that
God created men with free
wills. As Lucifer chose to rival
God and thus fell from
heaven, so can men choose to
follow Satan or God. Thus,
Satan enters our lives only by
our own choosing, by our
questioning and doubting
God, Mr. Warren said.
In Mr. Warren's view, the
current revival of the occult
and heathen practices
of
witchcraft, hypnotism, and
spintuahsm are symptomatic
of Satan's influence in the
world today.
"The Devil is the root cause
of all evil in the world today.
He is a very real person with
whom people can develop
personal relationships just as
they do with Christ. He is
working only because men
have willfully availed them-

selves of him," Mr. Warren
said.
"But; as the Bible says, I
believe he will be condemI)ed
to hell in Ute end. But I also
think it's going to get worse
before it gets better. There
will be more occult in the
world, and more deviltry.
Those trends will set the stage
for the second coming of
Christ - and that will happen
soon."
Mr. Warren said he beheves
it ISpossible for persons to be
possessed by the Devil
because Jesus cast demons
from sinners.
Other pastors share Mr.
Warren's view of a real and
personal devil.
The
Reverend
Roger
Hartwig of the Assembly of'
God Church in Howell said,
"Satan is alive and well on
earth".
Mr. Hartwig said Satan is a
real bemg, with the power to
come into our lives and
RUssessus..
"But 1don't have to fear the
Devil brcause I have the love
of God in my heart. No person
who loves God need fear
possession by the DeVil," he
,said.
I
James Miller, presiding
overseer of the Brighton
Jehovah's Witnesses, said
there are two spiritual
mfluences in the world, God
and Satan.
Commenting on the sin and
corruption in the world today,
Miller said lithe whQle world
is now in the hands of the
Wicked One or Satan

"Satan
works like a
criminal to enter the minds of
the selfish and doubting. He
moves secretly and stealthily.
He doesn't advertise his
presence, but he's there aU
the same."
The Reverend Carl Welser
of the.. Hamburg Lutheran
Church' takes a less literal
view of the Devil.
According to Mr. Welser,
Ute Devil' is the spiritual
personifiCl\tion of evil, "a
representative
of ever·
present temptations,'; and he '
said most people in h!s church
believe in such a representative of evil.
Mr. Welser says he does not
believe in possession by the
devil.
'
"I would tend to think of socalled possession by the devil
as any other psychosis or
mental illness, to pe treated
likeJhose diseases," he said.
Mr. Welser says; ·p.s. riJuch
as persons may beJiev'ejn the
Devil as an opposite .figure to
God, he does not think most
people dIsmiss responsibility
for their own wrong-doUtgs
and blame the Devil•.
"I think most persons- are
more llkely to blame them-'
selves or other persons for
their wrong-doings: They
don't sincerely say, 'The
Devll made me'do it'."
The Reverend Larry Carver
of St. Paul's
Episcopal.
Church of Brighton says he
never uses the word "devil"
in !lis sermons, though he
refers to "the demonic" and
sin.
"I don't conceive of the
devil as an indIvidual, a little
red man with a pitch fork, he
said.

"
"Evil" he said "IS passive
rather fuan acti~e. It is the
absence of good. Evil happens
when persons lose sight of the
Gospel, rather
than by
possession of Ute Devil.
Mr. C2rver speculated that
most Protestant and Catholic
denominations interpret the
Bible's depIction of the Devil
"symbolically rather than
literally"

.>.
t
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Pinckney Church Honors Veierans
The
PInckney
Congregational
Church is
expecting
about
1,000
participants
in its Fifth

Annual Veteran's Service this
Sunday,
October
27
announced
the Reverend
Henry Reinewald.

Among the guests marching
in the parade and attending
the service will be Senator
Philip Hart Mr. Reinewald

said this is the first occasion
he knows that the United
States Selldtor has VIsited
Pinckney.
Other guests will include
State Senator Gilbert Bursley,
State Representative Thomas
Sharpe, the Livingston County
Board of Commissioners, the
Putnam Township Board, and
Pmckney Village President
" Leonard Lee.

The GLENS at Hamilton Farms:

In addition, presidents of all
eIght
state
veteran's
auxiliaries will be present, as
well as state commanders of
four
of
the
eight
organIzations.

RURAL HK.L BEAUTIICATION -Split rail
fencing has been installed on the south side of
the bridge at the entrance to Rural Hill

Mr. Remewald said the
church started the special
veteran's service when he
came to the church five years
ago because "there was no
service of recognition for
veterans in Livmgston County
at that time.
"At our first service, we
had twleve veterans
in
attendance. The tlurd' year,
aboul 250 veterans attended,
and last year we had over 700
participants," Mr. Reinewald
said.

Possibly this ~rea's
most luxurious apartments.
You decide.
You get the best of old Brighton, and the
best of the new A gently rolhng site With
duck ponds, woods, the beauly of unspoiled nalure. Yet neslled snugly, unobtrusively among the trees are some of
the most luxurious apartments in this
area. Or anywhere.
You can choose from studio, one-bed·
room, two-bedroom units (some with two
baths) The qualit~· of design and conslruclion is obvious In the living room:
large shding glass door to balcony or
pallo. In the kttchen: range, double·door
refrigerator/freezer, sound·condltioned

dishwasher. In the bath: ceramic-tiled
lub and shower and vanity. All through
the apartment: wall-to-wall carpeting,
individual gas heat and air conditioning
Unit, Insulating glass. Acousllc barriers
between apartmenls. Carports available.
The Glens is a completely separate apartfibnt community at Hamilton Farms.
Wilh a private swtm club for residents
only. And the rural, peaceful environment that attracted you to this area in
the firsl place. The Glens at Hamilton
Farms. Luxury, redefined.
'

Studio, 1- and 2-bedroom apartments from $185

TheGLE:N)

Mr. Reinewald saId the day
has become a "true family
affair
and everyone
is

Music Team
A team from Mobile,
Alabama, will be featured
during a series of evangelistic
sessions at the First Baptist
Church of South Lyon October
'J:l through November 3.

Farmr

luxury Rental Apartmentr
Phone: 229-2727

Model Hours: 12-7Dally; 1-7 Sun. (Closed Weds.)

Brighton

FJint Road between 1-96 and Grand River Ave.
'(II tinglfrdtn

After the morning servIce,
the Fifth Regimental Band
will present a concert in the
field adjacent to the church,
and the Hamburg V.F.W. and
Ladies Auxiliary will hold a
luncheon-picnic.

Appearing

at Hamilton

UaJing and ltfanagtmtnt by Tht

Activities will begin at 10
a.m. Sunday whE'nall guests,
veterans groups, and the Fifth
RegImental Band of Howell
will assemble at the VIllage
Square for a parade down Mill
Street to the church.

Corporation.

Pastor
Johnny
director,
meetings
p.m.

Quincy T. Curtis and
Speedling,
music
wiIllead the evening
which begin at 7:30

Cemetery. Besides 'providing protection the
fenci~ enhances the approach to the
cemetery owned by the City of l\:lorthville.
I

For

information

of church

regarding

directory

call:

listing
In

227-6101; In Northv,lIe
Novi 349-1700; I n South
437·2011

ton

S"gh'
and
lyon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFr.OVI
Eleven Mire & Taft Ro.!Ids
Church Phone 3<191.317
Chester Brown, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp. 11 am & 7 P m
SUnday SChOOl9 "5 a m

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERANCHURCH
High!. Elm Str .. ". Northville
C Boerger & R SChmldt~ Pastors
Church 3.9 JUO. School 349 lB68
Sunday Worship B& 10 30 am
MondayWor-shlP
7 30p m

.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFSOUTH LYON
Robert Bedd ngfield
SundayWorshlp n am&. 7 lS pm
Sunday SChool 9 -'5" m
I

Wednesday

Evening

Me£llrng.7

Prayer

00 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W Ann ArbOr Trail
Plymoulh Michigan
SundayWOrShrp.1G
JOa m
Sunday School 10 JO am
Wednesday Mee-Ilng. 8 p m

I~MANUELLUT~ERANCHURCH
Established
1930
3JOE Libert y. Sovlh Lyon
Pastor Trelel. 437 '2289
ServlceWllh
Communlot'l,9o"(loc:k
Sunday School, 10 15
ServlceW.thoul
Comm\lnlon. lll!ll m

LORDOF LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SundayChurchSchool9
OOa m
Worshrp10 OOa m
NurSery Pro"lded
Pastor Dave Kruger-229
4896
SPf!ncer Ele SChool. Brighton

I

HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
<(.hoirlSmlllc)
.\OJ E Lake 51 .546 9896
Rogl:>rT Hartwig Pa510r
Sunday SchOCl9 <ISa m
SundayWorshlpl'
am &1p m
Wed Famll\- Nlghl7 pm

CHURCHOFCHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd • Brighton
Doug TlICkeU, Minister
BllJleSc.hOOll0 OOa m
WOrs.htp SefVlce 11 a m
Wed Eve Ser\llce 7 30 P m
Attended Nurserv

BRIGHTON

CHRISTIAPl CHURCH
Mlddle5chool
Bible School)!> 00 a m
Morning Wor!thlp 11 00 a m
Youl h meeting 6 00 P m
Evening WOr!U'HP1 00 P m
V Felton, Mlnl'5ter

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 FllMt Road
R:e\l G!Orge H CIIUe, Pastor
MornlngWorShrplOa
m
Sunday School to JO a m
Prayer Service Illl m
Phon.m
6'03

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (A .. emblltlo'
Godl
16200 NeWburOh. Livonia
Rev Irv",gM
Mllchtll,_S51450
Sunday SChOOl9 4S a m
Sun Worsh,pll.
m &7p m
WO<J "Bodv Lllo" S.rv 7 lOp m

FIRST IlAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whllcomb
349 IDeO
Res 209 N Wing Str .. 1
Sunday Worship, 11 am &7 JOp m
Sunday SchOOl. 9.015a m

.

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
1077<1Nine Mile Road
Rev Wallor De Boer ...... 9 ~S8~
SundaySchOCl9
<lSa m
Worshlp5ervlce
'0....30a m
Young People6P
m
Evet1lnQWorstllp7
p m
Wednesday Evening 1 p m

NEW HUDSON
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
pa~'or~B OeWaVlleHallmarK
.373390
51B8S Grand River
Sunday School9 .&511 m
SundayWor~hlplia
m &7p,m
Mid Week SerVICt'Wed 7 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODiST
CHURCH
<lOllEa'5t Grand River Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church C;chOOI9 3Q a m
Church Service 11 it m

FIRST UPlITEO
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South LyOfl
NormanA
Rledesef, Minister
Sunt1ayWorSl'lIp,8
30&'1 a m
Sunday SChOOl,9 4S a m

SOUTH LYON CHURCHOF
llB?O Vale"e

CHRIST

.370430
Coleman K Allmond. Minister
S.md.&v BIble- S'000110.& m
WorShIP Service 11 a m
SUI"l Eve Servlce6 pm

5T GEORGE LUTHERAN
603 West Mam Streef, Brighton
Rev RlchardA
AnCfenon
FamIly WorShip StuCfy
9a m 10 015a m
TradtllOOal WorShIp Ser\llce'1 a m

THE
FIRST
PRE5aYTERIAN
CHURCH OF BRIGHTON
224 Eas' Grand River Avenue
Worsh~p 9 00 &. '0 30
Church School 10 30

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
LUTHEIlANCHURCH
IMlnouri Synodl
6Ir'krn$tock School, Brighton
Worship Servrce, 9 30a m
Sunday SChool1t 00 a m
Rev John M HIrsch 229 2120

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114SOVlhWalnutSt,
Howell
SundllY Service 10 30 a m
WedneSday Service" p m
R~adlno Room 113 m t02 pm

CROSSOF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(MlnourlSynodl
Lake &. Reese $ts ,South Lyon
Rev E M,chaeIBr,lIol
'310546
Sund.y 5chool9 t5
Worship 10 30a m
Nursery Available

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
57_ 5 Sheldon Road, Plymoulh
Olllce Phon. <53.0190
Wednesday·
10 a m HOly EuCharist
Sunday
earn
Holy Eucharl.t
1008 m FarnllyWonhlp

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
Ontrr FlIlln Charismatic)
Mill" Elo School, Brlghlon
Rey. R A Ooorn, Pa.t ... ~~7-66S3
Sunday WorShip 10 t50 m!.1.30p
m
F rfday Evening
7.30 P m

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT
LUTHERAN CHURCH
3..S63W Seven Mile
Llvonl., Michigan
Sunday Worship 10 00 a m
Studyll
lOa m
PaslorWaller
DTcklnson

FELLOWSHIP
BIIlLE CHURCH
(Independent.
e.puS!. Fundamenlall
Hartland Mu,lc Hall
Rev Glenn 0 E.senburg629
7044
Svnd6yWorship
IQ1Im & 1 pm
Sund.y School l\·15am.
I~urser.,. AV3lrllbie

"
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Nine Men Campaign for Governor
LANSING-Mlchigan may be tops in
the nation in distribution of doctors,
dentists and other health personnel but there are serious problems in some
parts of the state.
So too Michigan Health COWlCi!and
several other organizations are putting
on the foorth "Physicians for Michigan
Commmities Health Fair" next month
at Michi~n State University in East
Lansing.
THE FAIR WORKSthis way: Folks
looking for medical personnel for their
towns, clinics or organizations set up
display booths, touting the good points of
locatil'€ in their areas.
Earlier this year, at a similar fair in
Ann Arbor, the Rev. Tom Wantland,
paster of St. Sebastian parish in
Bessemer, represented Gogebic County.
Delegated for the job by his area
Kiwanis, Rotary and Jaycees, he spoke
of Gogebic County's medical clinic,
public and private schools, community
college, availability by air to other areas
- and "the best skiing in the world."
CHECKING CAREFULLY all the
displays are medical and osteop,athic
medical students, interns and residents
- those trying to figure out where to
settle when their education is completed.
A recent poll of medical trainees in

the state, commissioned by Michigan
Blue Shield, showed: 52 percent of the
students planned to secure internship
positions in other states; 28 percent of
Michigan's interns planned to go
elsewoore fer residency training; and 46
percent of the residents in training in
Michigan Inlpitals at the time of the poll
panned to begin their practice in other
states.

-Authorizing sale of Bonds for
bonus payments to Vietnam and other
veterans.

-Atthorizing sale of $1.1 billion in
bonds for statewide transportation systems.

MlEKE SABO,owner of Mieke's COWltryCurl in
Wixoml,plans to qlen a gift shop ~oonto share a place
with her beauty salon at 131North Wixom Road. The
beauty salon, which features 'country' decor, is
located south of the post office. Besides the owner,
PaIn Westervelt is an operator in the salon.
NORTHVILLE'S highly successful farmers
market, currently held each Thursday on a municipal
parking lot in the city's central business district., may
l.'./ be,moved indoors sooIl as colder weather arrives. A
r \ spoli:E!sm'anfir' NOrfliVille . Squ'are~shopping' center, - .
also located·in downtown Northville, said a portion of
the center is being considered for the market.
JOHN C. JAMESON, 45743Clement Court, Northville, has qwlified as a member of the 1974Star Club
of New York Life Insurance Company.
The Star Club is com'posed of New York Life
agents who achieved significaht sales records in 197374, according to General Manager Fred E. Rogers,
C.L.U. of the corppany's Michigan General Office.
STUART POLLOCKof Northville has been named
a Producer-Director on the staff of Channel 25, WVIZ.
TV, Cleveland's public television station, where he
will work with public-affairs and instructional
,.p.rogramming, including the production of the weekly
~ mterview show "Kamm's Comer".
Son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Pollock, Sr., 20590
Clement, N erthville, he holds a BA in CommWlication
Arts from Michigan State University (1966) and bas
been in the radio-TV field for 18 years. He worked in
Detroit and Lansing radio, and was affiliated with
WKAR-TV, Lansing, for seven years, where he held
the position of Senior Producer-Director.

JAME~ T. PONDER, of 42232 Westmeath,
Northvine, has been appointed treasurer of the
Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Company of
America by the board of directors.
According to executive vice-president of finance,
Patrick
M. Sheridan,
who announced
the
appoinfment, Ponder will be responsible for the
1.1' activities of the Investment Department including
management of too company's $160million In assets.
A native Detroiter, Ponder earned a B.S. Degree
in accounting from Wayne State University In 1967,the
same year he joined the Alexander Hamilton
organization. He was promoted to supervisor of
accounting in January, 1970, and has held various
management pooitions since, including director of
accounting and rontroller, the post he held prior to this
appointment.
He and his wife Pamela have two children.
Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Company of
America, the principal subsidiary of Hamilton
International
Corporation
headquartered
in
Farmil'€ton Hills, Michigan, has over 100,000policy
Inlders, with more than $1.2 billion of life insurance in
ferce.

Overall spending for health care
continues to represent an increasingly
large share of total personal spending.
Even though most of the important
companies engaged in the business of
supplying hospitals, nursing homes, and
the like with medical equipment.are,still
exp!!riencing good l?ales. a>n~earnings
increases,
would never kTiowit by
100king.paL the. prices at which their
stocks are selling. Over the past year or
two they have all fallen sharply.

one

THE PRICES of the stocks of such
companies as Barnes Engineering,
Damon Corp., Bio-Dynamics, Cordis,
Cenco, and some others are only a
fraction of what they were in the early
1970's.Even the stocks of some of the
leaders in the field such as American
Hospital Supply, Baxter, American
Sterilizer, Searle, and Becton, Dickinson
have taken it on the chin.
This price weakness has been due
chiefly to the general decline in the stock
market, where selling emphasis has
been on stocks with high price-earnings
ratioo.

.
past

In times
the majority of
medical
equipment
stocks
were
generously appraised by the investing
p.1blic; hence, they have come under
especially heavy selling pressure.
AS ALREADY mentioned, total
health care expenditures are continuing
to increase, due largely to the big jump
in the number of people 65 or older. This
group accounts for more than one-fourth
of total health care spending. Another
posi tive factor
for the medical
equipment field is the persistent need for
hospital modernization and renovation
both here and abroad. In addition, the
industry should benefit from advanced

They are: Zolton Ferency, Human
Rights
Party;
Hugh
Davidson,
American Independent Party; Eldon
Andrews, Michigan Conservative Party;
Thomas Dinnis, Communist Party;
James Horvath, Socialist Labor Party;
Robin Maisel, Socialist Workers Party;
and Peter Signorelli, U. S. Labor Party:

THE LAW, given final legislative
approval in the recent pre-election
session in Lansing, calls for licensing of
major
auto
repair
shops
and
certification of some mechanics.

Under the measure, licensed shops
must: provide written estimates and do

product
prices,
new
product
developments,
and the continued
expansion of nursing homes, medical
laboratories,
and outpatient
care
centers.
l"urthermore,
the shortage o!
trained personnel means more business
for certain makers of time saving
medical supplies, Beyond the very near
term it seems almost cert!tin that a
national health bill will be enacted.
When this happens - perhaps in 1975it shoUld give' a further boost to the
medical equipment industry.
CURRENTL Ythere are hundreds of
relatively small firms in the business of
producing 'medical equipment. Some, of
course, are only one-product companies,But there are also a number of very •
sizable and prominent corporations that
are dominant in the industry.
Among those are American Hospital
Supply, American Sterilizer, Baxter
Laboratories, Beckman Instruments,
Johnson & Johnson, Milton Roy, Cenco,
and Becton,Dickinson. Along with these,
there are some extremely big fIrms that
produce medical equipment but whose
major interests lie in other areas.
These would include General
Electric, Boeing, RCA, Litton, and
Rockwell International, as well as most
of the leading Grug makers such as G.D.
Searle.
AT THE PRESENT TIME, the
Research Department
of Babson's
Reports is advising retention of the
stocks c:i all major companies involved
in the production of medical supplies.
For those who are interested in
acquiring representation in the indUJ?try,
the stocks of American Sterilizer, G. D.
Searle, and Becton, Dickinson are
recommended.
The shares of all three of these
concerns appear to be oversold and do
not reflect the excellent
growth
prospects. Searle, of course, is plimarily
a manufacturer of ethical drugs, but in
later years it has greatly extended its
interests in the medical supply field
through acquisitions.

Mlrhlt Chit•
Rd .Irk

~.

453-5240

696

SI. Plymouth

N. Mill

;

20816 F.rmlll9lon Rd.·1 block
North of 8 MlJe.F.rm Ington

474-292.5

With the continuedgrowth
of freeways and subdivisions
in this area, large portionsof
land continueto be bulldozed
and filled. This process puts
many attractive trees and
shrubsup forgrabs onstate or
developer-ownedland.
A phone call to the proper
authorities may well get you
permission to remove plants
before the heavy machinery
arrives.
Assuming you have
authonzation to dig, a few
suggestionsare in order. Dig
the hole in your lawn before
youstart out. Once the newly
dug tree is out of the ground,
time becomescrucial. Tender
roots begin drymg out and
dying almost immediately,
except in a completely
dormant tree, so you need to '
get it back into the ground as
quickly as poSSible.(Follow
the .guides in last week's
article on hote digging and
soit preparation>.
Tothe diggingsite, take the
following: a large spade, a
hatchet or sharp pruning
shears, rope, a gallonor two
of water in a plaslic jug,
somethinglike heavy cloth to
wrap the tree roots in, a large
plastic garbage bag, and a
bushel basket.
Your aim is to remove as
large a root bat! as possible,
preserving as many roots as
possible. In their natural
state, the roots of deciduous
trees and shrubs extend out
from the trunk as far as the
branchesdo.Mostevergreens
have a tap root as long as the
tree is high. In either case,
youwon't be able to diga root
balllarge enoughto get all the
roots
Nurseries
avoid this
problem by root prunmg.
They regularly cut the roots
which extend beyond 12" 15" from the trunk. ThiS
forces the development of a
networkof small feeder roots
close to the trunk and makes
it possibteto ball and burlap a
tree
without
unduly
disturbing the root system
Youcan do the same thmg

- if you are patient - by
usinga sharp shovelto cut the
rootsononeside of a tree one
year, and the other side the
next. Dig the tree the tlurd
year.
As a rule of thumb, begin
the hote about l' from the
trunk for a 3' - 4' tree, giving
youa 2' root bait. Angledown
so youend up with a root ball
roughlysoup bowl shaped.
Tip the tree to the Sideand
slide the burlap (or other
strong fabric) underneath the
exposedhalf of the root ball.
Then tip it back and pull the
mat e ria I com pIe tel y
underneath so you have
enough material to pull up
around the trunk. Secure the
burlap with rope.
Put the wrappedroot ball in
a garbage bag,-andthe whole
thing mto the bushel basket.
Sprinkle It generously with
water and pull the plastic
tight to keep out as much air
as posslbte.
Prune one-quarter - one-third from each branch to

encourage bushiness and
make up for the Immediate
loss of feeder roots
Plant the tree
on the
same tevel it grew naturally.

NORTHVI LLE'S

HAROWARE

STORE

Hardware-Housewares
Paints
Outdoor & SportingGoods
PLUS
GardenCenter-Gifts
ChristmasTrims
HollandBulbs
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THEWORlOS
FIRST and ONLY

PROVEN
RELIABILITY

With 12" Bar
55

'181

"MINI-Sll£"
CHAIN SAW
WITH

• NIW 'SAFETY"

BUILT·IN
SHOCK
A8S0IlBER~1

T~ROTlLE LOCK

WIth 16" Bar
95

• AUTOMATIC CMAIN mUMG
• 'UFETlIlf'
CYlIMDER

'203

SIITOIU

®illrnwIl1~

ceDt.,r~'tJ'
l~

453·6250

"EVERYTHING
BU;~A:t::IN"

HOURS: Dally9·6
Fri.9 B
Sat. 9 00 to 5

587 W. Ann Arbor Trailr Plymouth

SHADE

TREES
is the best time

/0

.\e!ec/

tlwlll>ands of trees in tire
bel/er l·arieties ... a ll'ide
selection of sizes. /O().

LARGE SEL~CTIONj

-

(./

Open Sundays

Phone Call May Produce
Free Shrubs or Trees

trees. especially lar[!.er .,izes
for lfinter plantillg.
We hal'e

I

STEINKOPF
NURSERY

Carol Evans, one of those planning
Michigan's 1976celebration, was named
to the post recently by President Gerald
R. Ford. She's one of only three
members
selected
from
state
bicentennial groups for work on the
national team.

It will take effect in April.

ALONG WITH the gubernatorial
and other candidates, the ballot will
include four major issues:

On Page 12·B

The
Flower Shop

A 25-YEAR OLD MICHIGAN
woman now represents the interests of
this state and all others on the American
Revolution Bicentennial Board.

.vOl('

More Business Briefs

HEIDE'S
GREEI HOUSE

Kelle-j also recalled results of a
survey conducted last year by his office,
in connectim with the Michigan Citizens
Lobby. "Of the :.Ii dealerships surveyed,
more than 70 percent were either
incompetent dishonest or both," he said.

Secretary ofSta te Richard H. Austin
says his oopartment already is at work
gearing up to implement the new
"garagE' mechanic
and facilities
licensing act."

Medical Gains Up
WELLESJ~EY HILLS, Mass.-In
1973 too typical medical and hospital
supply company had an earnings gain of
about 20 percent over that of the prior
year. Another good increase is being
racked up this year. Furthermore, the
prosepcts for additional gains as the
1970'smove along look very bright.

In the same vein, Attorney General
Frank Kelley said the bill "will go a long
way towards correcting
what has
become the No.1 complaint of Michigan
conswners. "

IF YOU'RE FRUSTRATED about
how your car is - or isn't - being'
repaired these days, this may not be
mu:h consolatim. But it may give you
hope fer the future.

Babson Report
BIG BOOST-N orthville's jWlior football program
/ received a shot in the arm recently with a
donation from Arcade 5, one of the businesses
located in Northville Square shopping center.
Accepting the check on behalf of the Colts
organizatim from Arcade 5 owner Gene Wagner is
Tom Campbell. They're standing in front of
Areade's new outside entrance located on Wing
Street.

GOVERNOR WILLIAM MILLIKEN
called the !:ill a "major step toward the
protection of one of Michigan's largest
consumer groups - the motoring
public. "

-Removing the sales tax on food
and prescription drugs.

But there are seven others running
for the governor's seat, so if you're
looking for an alternative, you can think
about these candidates.

.'I
,

,J
jJ

their work within those estimates; hand :
over replaced parts so the customer can •
see they really needed replacing; and
have surety bonds.

-LimitirJg use of the Motor Fuel
Tax Fund,

A RELATIVELY SAFE prediction
today is that either
Republican
Governor William Milliken will win reelection in November or Democratic
challenger Sander Levin will unseat him
to become the next Michigan chief
executive.

,"f

Ii'
Bain Bros.
I!:rI
Landscaping

'41711Grand River, Novi
Phone349·0730
~---------------------------

green

• Shade Tree.
• Flowering Shruhs
• Ornamental Trees

*

Mile East
Of Novi Road

survival
it begins with '
;AL

and selection.

(~) Green Ridge Nursery

For Your Convenience
OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Stm~ays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
__

We Invite you to our office
for additional
information

8600 NAPIER RD. (Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)
3 Miles West of Northville
OPEN DAt LY 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m,
~;.::.;,~

349-1111

--J.

I----------
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11.5 Lost

11.6 Found

SMALL mixed Dacluhund, male,
reddish brown, Answers to Jake.
Famtly pet, reward, VIcinity Rickett
and Mallby Rds Brlghlon m 9190

LARGE English Sheep dog. Nine
Mile Rusllfon area, SOulh Lyon 437
6981.

absolutely 12.1 HOUses' For Sale r I 2·1 Houses

FREE

1200Sq. Ft. 3 bedroom Ranch. Family Room,
Swimming Pool, Nice lot. $23,500. Land
Contract Terms at 8V2 pel"cent.
OPEN HOUSE

Large 4 Bedroom City Home. 99 x 300 Lot.
Commercial Potential. $45,000. Excel/ent
Terms.

Free

KITTENS - litter traIned and Hltle
gTrl kittens - -437·3309.
PART Cocker Spaniel PilppY,'approxlmalely 23 monltls old. -437,9207
aller 6 pm
PUPPIES -10 ...eeks old. 3 white, 5
black, half Huskle, half Selter. Call
atter ~ p m
and

Huskle

5 MONTH OLD MALE Irl.h Setter·?
Has moslshOls. 227·1655Brighton A·
30

(313) 229·6158 OR (313) 229-7017

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN - 48116

EARL
'KElM
.

2766

.

FREE to good home, 13 month old
small male dog, housebroken, all
shots, good with kleis, -437·0673.

6259.

MONTGOM/ORY Wards electric
stove. See at 3'23 River Street,
Norlhvllle or InqUire 329 River
Street, Norlhville.
10 ADORABLE
mixed
Collie
puppies. 5 weeks old. 349 ~1~9 afler
6.00 p.m.

1'·1

i

Happy Ads

Bullet Bob-SO good to hear from you-We all
enIoyed the letter ~
clevl!r
ldrawlftgs.
Keep 1-ltRe' I."'ftefs- _.
leomlng'
d€"
(Mary Ellen'
J~'
'.
.,.
Happy BlrlhdaVIOcfli!l701fl'0 ....·th~
gal. across lhe hall.'

t

1.
I

~
,

FfllOW Slaffers
Thanks for all the wishes but the.
sympathy card was three years 100

I

~

earlyl

ONL.Y17

I!
i:

NJ Next lIme I'm In Maine.
remember

MTthlgan -

I
1,

-).

EAl ESTATE, INC.
PLYMOUTH
500 S. MAIN
453·6800

•

Gl

','

- .. -"'.....

....to'

' bed'
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finallv

JAMES

made it Thanks fOr all your

and

~2

I
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I

~.4In

Memoriam

I

tN loving memory of Freda Preston
who was II wonderful malher and
wife Judllh Alexander fnd Paul
PresIon.

11-5 Lost
BROWN.R,mmed
prescription
glasse5, Brighton are3 Call collect
-437·~298eller 6 p m
FREN<:H poodl ......Vlc. 12 Mile and
Millord Rd oct. 21 Wearing lag
wrth name "Pepper" and address
Hemburll, Reward 01372791
I·YR old brown-while mele Beagle
REWARD Lakelandar .. m.~612
a·30
NARROW gOld link bracelel
Norll1vllle area Reward. 349 1593or
PO. Box 601.
LIVER and white Germa" Shorthalr
polnle, 3 ye.r old male Wearing
chOke (.haln, answers to "POCco".
3498\11. Reward.

c.

Quick occupancy on this 3
bedroom brick ranch with finished basement
on hillside openIng to large patio. Home In
excellent condition. NEW water heater &
furnace with central air & cleaner. Built-In
oven & range In large kitchen. Bring all
offers. Call 349·4t)30or 349·8855.
VACANT
Lyon Twp. - 2 acres -lust the right amount
of land at lust the rl,ght amount of price £Itthe
ideal location call 349·4030or 349·8855.
Built your dream home at Strawberry Lake
near Hamburg. Lovely treed lot on Galltlgher
Blvd. Call 349·4030or 427·8936.

"

r~ •

t

'~l

..)

BOY AND A HORSE
And this country estate only minutes from Howell,
Sharp tn· level, 10acres, 2 barns & 10sta115.Much
more. CaII for details.
$49,500.
H ILL TOP COLONIAL
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial on 5 acres overlooking
miles of countrysIde. 1st floor laundry, large
family room, nat. fireplace. Terrific buy at $53,900.

ACREAGE TRI LEVEL 3 BR Trl·level plus den &
family
room
Large kitchen with built·ins,
Excellent location east of Bng hton. Only $44,000.
TOWt:RING PINES
2'/2 Acre Colonial featuring 4 large bedrooms,
huge fam ily room, Northern atmosphere set off
from the road behind beaulifu I Pines &
Hardwoods. Only
$52,000,

From $15,890

Not A "Double Wide"
No Paneling
BETTER
No Steel Frame
than "Custom" Construction

~artell (onstruction
- MODULAR SPECIALISTII -

Howell (517) 546-8822

2890 E. Gr.and River

In Brighton on Grana River 132feet of frontage
with build ing. Ask ing S110,000.Land Contract
available.

I

Located next to the Elks Club in Howell
Open Daily,10a.m.

- 6 p.m.

Sun. Noon·5

I'

Hayner
& ~eaJ Estate

NEW CUSTOM BUILT, 3 B.R. RANCH,
Carpeted, Large KItchen and dining area, full
ba'sement with walk·out doorwall, Gas heat,
21/2car garage, Brick. Aluminum sIding. Ore
Lake Privilege, Exclusive area. $43r5OO.

AC7-2271

3 B.R. QUAL ITV FEATURE HOME - l.lke
new, finished Basement, 3 Car Garage, Large,
High Site. $43,000.
~
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408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
~

i

VA· FHA Ap proved

In Brighton,
524,900.

COMMERCIAL

l

MORTGA.GE MONEY AVAILABLE!

DUPLEX INVESTMENTS
We have several to choose from
Pinckney & Howell, From

p lnsurance
~

HOME
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Sharp ranch style, completely furnished lakefront
home Excellent starter or retlrem ent. 2 car
garage 7lf2 percent assumable mortgage. Won't
last at
$34,900.

J. R.

LARGE LANDSCAPED SITE,.4 BEDROOM
• Trl·level. Near Wixom, Like New, Carpeted,
Extra Large Family Room, Fireplace, 2
ceramic Baths, NIce features throughout,
Garage. $52,000.A'lSume Mortgage. 71/4 per
oont.

I

lAKEFRONT

924 Allen Drive -

AN UNUSUAL 120FT. LAKEFRONT BUY, 6
rooms, enterta In your friends In large ree.
room, garage. $34,500.

'-

221·8252

535Carpenter - This home is presently a 2
family unit, but can be a 4 bedroom ho'l'le
wlth3 baths, fireplace In IIvlngroom, finished
basement, extra large attached 2 car garage.
Must see to appreciate Its value. Bring all
offers .

EXTRA NICE 2.56ACRES, lust Southeast of
BrlghtOl"!, $12,500,Terms, $3,000Down.

t1

October 26 and 27

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Brighton: 818 S. Old US-23

NORTHVILLE
568 Reed - Beautiful Northville home In
excellent area at the right price. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, full basement & 2 car attached
garage. Call 349·4030or 349-8855.

':THl: FISH" (Formerly
Project
Help), Non finanda'
emergency
assistance ~ hours a dey for Iltose In
need In the Northv,lIa·Novl area
call 349-.c3SOAll calls conlldentlal

~.:f

Fantastic Modular Home

103-105 Rayson, Northville
349·4030

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
MEETS
Tuesday
and Friday
evenings
AI·Anon also meels
Friday evenings Call J.C9·1903,or
349 1M7.
Your call will be kept
confldenllal
~
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Special Notices=]

~

GRAND OPENING

People!

CUTLER ;:

Happiness
IS greal
Christmas
Bargains
Bee Line Fashions.
Samples.'f.! price and other goodies
Come 10 Brighlon
Communlly
Room. behind D & C Store Friday
Ocl 25, 12 noon to 10 pm

~t

2473 E. Grand River

"

ttelp Now 011 10 Northville
N()vi~ .... Cindy & JoAnn

.~

.~~~l

Howell Office .,.~

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

B~t:HTON
ARGUS
STAFF:
II'~ bIien e heck 01 a lime, bul we

Hills No.3 Subdivision

~f.1]1~~~~
tJ~.l.y.
,~,;,~ust to,sET-1~~q{4b§.Jm.tJQ~!DJM:Al'~".

349-5600

CONGRATU1.JlTIONS
Heldll
Watch
out
Brighton
Heidi
Chrls'en~
has her drlvers license.
Happy ·Illrlhday
Love, Mom.
LeijO'l'. Chris, Tom, Norman

I

-

-~ -": .tExc~'p"flonal-:etrlghton'h;catlon ....:.LAKE OF'''·
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We at Earl Kelm Realty would like to Invite everyone to one of the nlcel,t
subdiVisions In Brighton. Almost every lot 15 wooded, some are suitable
for a walk-out basement. It is worth the drive lust to see the beautiful
color of the trees.
'

CUSTOM....
,.cU,tLT 3
room r"9-m~"
. f;< a-;TR'i¥.:f!1N~
"I i I.::';"ro'o'-m 'J 'l"
fa-mal dining room, attractlve'iamlly roonr,~ ~ ~'
,~
.- Cus.1.am'A !JeU
colonia,
"('2" flreptif'ce-s'~attached garage,
lJ2"~
spacious center' entrance, for:mal. ,dining
room, doorwa lis off fam Ily room and dining
acre lot. $57,900.
'\'
room to wooded rear yard. Large extra room
may be used as music room, den or 5th
Multi-list
bedroom. $44,000. B percent mortgage or
terms. $61,500.Call 453·6800.
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& SUNDAY

1:00to 5:00
Woodland

I
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It didn't
work
I tried Ooe Digit

j

I

,.

CHARM and more! 3 huge bedrooms with
walk.ln closets are offered In this beautiful
Cape Cod. Wide plank oak floors, 2 full baths,
finished rec room, 2 car garage, central air.
Excellent Condition. Only $56,000.

HAPPY 39th B"lhday Jerry
Cox's NeIghbOrs

I

AT

Walk to all schools from this neat 3 bedroom
colonial In the City of Northvl1le. Home offers
1112 baths, formal dining room, fireplace In
living room, full basement, & 2 car garage.
Just $43,900,

.07-6602

I

"

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY

FEMALE "ger cat. 10 monlh. Olel.
declawed, htter Iralned & genlle

I
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". t.

CLING

REALT·Y·

ONE lable model 21" Phllco color
t.v •• CoUld be used for parts or Is
repairable 3'91606

m

\
I.

cKEON

TO GOOD HOME Beaull'ul calICO
c~t & male Morris cal Brighton 229·

MANURE, you haUl.

..

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Across from State Police Post
9984 Grand River, Brighton'
227-1021

5 Kittens,. one or~nge mBfe, onl!
orange & black & 3 black female
B~ighton 227 ~

,,

WE'Ll. save you at least 5 ~~ cent
on the cOMtrucllon' of your new
home or our name Isn'l M.E.I.
Resldenllal Builders 227;7017

COBB HOMES

On Sun., Oct. 27 from 1 to 5 you can view an
exceptional 4 bedrm. coJ. on a large heavily
wooded lot. This 1yr. old custom home features a 3
car attach. grge., full bsmt., dinette, form. din.,
firepJ., PLUS. 569,900.Take Grand River to Hilton
Rd. ohe mile to Hunter Rd. 1 mile to Christine,
then follow signs to 8641 Dann Dr.

MAPS TO THESE HOMES ARE AVAILABLE

210 E. MAIN STREET. BOX 556

M.j:.I. Resldenlll,l 8,ullpe~.speeds
construction,
reduces' cOsts, and
makes a beHtf' buUJlill9. -{leU for our
'ree brochures. 221·7011
/
11
t."!

On Sun., Oct. 27' from 1 to 5 see this friendly
country ranch on 1 acre. Full bsmt., attach. 21-'2
car grge., country kit., breezeway. Huge weeping
Willow adorns the front yard. Terms or assump.
S32,500.Take Grand River to S. Main to Brighton
Rd. Follow to 4250 Brighton Rd.

J<en SLuftz .A-genc'J

HALLOWEEN
TREATS.
loving
PilP5 anel cock a pac mother Hurry
~lIe Ihey lasl 217-4.5041
a30

M.E.I. Reslde"lIal BuJld~ has a
new oltlcea"945 E. Grand River In
Brighton lusl west of Old U.S. 23
Drap In and see usl No ePl"1
necessaryJ

OPEN HOUSE

Cozy 2 Bedroom Ranch. Fireplace, Family
Room, Gas Heat. Malor Appllal'lces Included
In $29,900 Price. Lake Chemung Privileges.

-437-0601

MjXE~
Shepherd
puppy. -437.9587

LAND CONTRAC'l',
low down
payment. 3 bedroom, ,anc!', easy
access, large 101,'ull basemenl, gas
heat, $27.500. Brighton· Howell 1·517·
~.c.487
, " _ A30

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or .4 bedroom brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-car garage, 11/2 baths,
Insulated windows and. screens, fully
carpeted, paneled, family
room with
fireplace. Insulated walls and ceilings,' 31J2
and 6" thick. Built on your land. Completely
finished.
$34,900.MODEL: 28425PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon
437-2014'

For Sale

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

.. All lIems oHered In this "Absolutely Free" column must be
exaclly
tl1at, tree
to those
responding Itrsl This newspapH
makes no charge for these IIll1ngs,
but restrict. use 10 resldennal lno ..
commercill) accQ~mts only. Please
cooper.te by placing your "Absol·
utely Free" ad no lilter thin 4 p.m
Monday for same week publlCilion
On. week repe.' will be allOWed.

WH\TE kitten LUler Iralned
to a good home -437-661~

3·BEOROOM BY OWNER, W,500·
No agents Evenings 221,1172', 227·
2441 Brighton
• e, ATF

.
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Houses For Sale

112.1

Houses For Sale

ASl'ILEY AND COX REAL ESTATE
43043 Grand River, Novi

349·2790
HOWELL
1-E·H.
Te" acres of gently roiling meadow. Some
woods and a stream where the deer come to
feeCiand drink. Secluded and peaceful. Only
three miles from Howell. Priced to sell on
Land Contract terms.
NOVI
1.T.27078-N.
Nlr.e 3 bedroom home on 1/.1 acre, living room
14 x 20 with fireplace, large dining room,
bedroom & kitchen & bath downstairs. 2 large.
bedrooms up, and the price Is right.
$21,900.
NOVI
Comfortable 3 bedroom, year round, lake
frontage home. Enclosed porch. Gas heat.
New roof and aluminum siding. Land
Contract $19,900·small down payment.
NORTHVILLE
1.C.7001.N.
5 'Acres-Land Contract, 8 year old Country
Home. 10 rooms and 2 baths on grade level
and 7 rooms and bath In lower level. Owner
moving north.
$70,000.
Ask for Woody or John.

12-1 Houses

For Sale

I 1201

COBBGEHOMES
7-2014

13/" Acres, 4 BR Ranch with alum. siding,
good,locatlon, will take Land Cont.
$34,500.
Novl
4 B R Colonial, 2'12 bath, finished rec. room,
Mother·ln-Iaw apt. Double lot, 42 x 24 ft.
Inground pool. 2'12 cat att. garage. $52,900.
Great building site near Northville 21/2 Acres.
$13,000.
I

HARTFORD 409
2245. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1212

RIAL .STATE

NOVI-VILLAGE

OAKS

Relax In the tastefully decorated family room
around the wood burning fireplace of this 2
yr. old split level with large trees and cer1tral
, air conditioning.
Fantastic assumption
available at 71/" percent and many other
features only $49,900."Use our guaranteed sales plari"

·!\pmal· Ji,pm tS, JUt.
MULTI-LIST

brick
ranch
on 5 acres
near South
Lyon. This home built In
1970
has
extras
inclUding fireplace,
and
walk·out
basement.
CO
3313
2 bedroom
home
on
beautiful
large lake lot,
120 ft. frontage.
House is
immaculate,
fenced
yard,
good
fishing.
South
Lyen
area.
$29,900. ALH 3277
3
bedroom
ranch.
almost
one acre.
near
South Lyon.
11/2 baths.
aluminum
siding.
5
years
• old.
Many
features.
Priced
right.

REALTORS

Road.

ranch in city
Lyon,
city
sewer, paved
II basement,
priced
righ t.

"rn
Novi ""1..1::1

OVER 50 YEARS'
YOUR LAND NEED

21/2 acres or 5 acres on
Pontiac
Trail.
Good
land contra ct term s.

Don Nixon

31 J-437 J] 74
313-43725-59
JJJ 4311911
313 £63 '?!)6fi

Pe\e Su1herlAol\d

313-4376906

Marl~nn & NiCk landel
Mll:h..tIlt Brink'

J13-4376981
=!.;l 431 21HO

Bruce- Newman

31 J·761 G'2?S

~ '"'k!109 S:t.afayette, South

EXPERI ENCE
NOT BE PAID FOR

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL
437·6167.L-SOUTH LYON

ComlO1t

and there

For Sale

,

HOWELL
2649 E. Grand
5485610

FOWLERVILLE
7150 E Gr,,1I1t1River
2239166

River

City of Howell. Lovely older 4 bedroom
sq. ft of living
space,
garage
decorated.
$35,000. CR 8

ain't

no

home. 1650
Beautifully

3 bedroom
home on fenced large city lot, fruit
trees, garden area, 2 car garage on edge of town.
$30,000. C R 30
Cape Cod In the city of Howell. Close to schools,
rec. center and shopping.
$32,000. C R 60

ACREAGE
W. OF NORTHVILLE
3 acres·
roiling country
- have perc test. Trees,
pond, LC. terms. $15,900.
Almost 3 acres·
ready for building.
Only $13,900.
Easy LC. terms.

Giant lot in Howell City.
Cute! !! $12,500 C R 59

ATTENTIONI
HORSE LOVERSI
10 acres·
$55,000. Dandy 3 bedrm.
brick ranch.
Full bsmt., f.p., 2 barns, other outbuildIngs.

2 bedroom home in Pinckney,
remodeled
kitchen.
fenced backyard,
excellent
starter or retirement
home. S25,500. CR 56

2 acres· modern 3 bedrm.
bsmt., f.p., outbuildings.

3 bedroom home, alum. exterior.
In Howell.
room, dining
room,
kitchen,
basement,
garage. Good location.
$26,900. C R 55

ranch - only $35,000. Full

NORTHVILLE
This week's best bUy! You owe it to yourself to see
this delightful
older
4 bedrm.
home
In top
conditIon
In Ideal location·
gorgeous
paneling
fireplace·
alum.
siding
and lots more
. only
$35.900. Owner must selll
Look! Why worry about high Interest rates? You
can assume
hIgh
percent
mtge.
on this
dellghHul
residence
Of dignity.
4 bedrm.
older
home - brand new kitchen
- gar., many extras·
on Iy $39,900.

s:v.

Look! A prestige 4 bedrm. home on 4 acres. Words
fa II us in trying to describe this u nusua I property.
Beautiful
wooded
setting.
8 spacious
rms.,
inclUding
den. Ideal for professional
buyer. such
as doctor, etc. Only $79,900.
NeVI
Lookl In beautiful
Brookland
bedrm.
brk, ranch. Owner
S58,90G. L.C. terms.

Farms.
Delightful
3
Florida
bound. Only

WEST OF NORTHVILLE
Over
an acre
of green
paradIse
charming
ranch home·
aft. gar., full
$39,500. Easy financing.
Hurry I This

With
bsmt.,
won't

this
only
last!

GREEN OAK·
BRIGHTON
Tremendous
value!
Super brk. ranch,
over an
ac re of land, over
2.000 sq. ft.,
fam~ly
rm.
fireplace,
2 h baths, 2 car aft. gar .. builder s home
'
only 552,900.

150 North Center

I

We Serve ALL of Livingston Countyl

BEAT INFLATION!
BUY LAND
land

5.B

ARGUS-

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

(,ust North of 6 Mile Roadl
Open Sat., Sun., Mon., 12 noon tIll 6 or by appointment
CALL FOR OTHER LOCATIONS

iust so much

r

.-

HASENAU HOM ES

UNRA Multi-tist

I

Molry Minion

. ·".4?8-91·301
Mile

3 bedroom
of South
water and
street,
fu
large lot.
$28,900. •

LeonillCl Cliko
Ci~rry & Norm

Smce 1923

41i.160.Tefl

Nice full·bricked
ranch
home
with
1800 ft.
complete
with fireplace
and
2 ca r
a Ua ched
garage.
This
home
is
located on top of a hill
with
a
lovely
landscaped
view.
$46,000 CO 3368

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

"Ranches
"Colonials
" Bi· Levels
·Tri-Levels
• Apartments

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Oars

God made
more

4 BR Trl·Level with family room. 2400 sq. ft.
Large Lot. Lovely home
$48,900.

NEWS-SOUTH

12.1 Houses_For~a~eJ 12.1 Houses

SR ~ n?23-DETROIT

Northville
Spacious 4 BR Ranch. Famlly·llvlng room
with fireplace. Large kitchen, full basement,
dbl. lot. 2 car att. garage.
Only $41,900.

:J bedroom

RECORD-NOVI

Houses For Sale

CUSTOM BU I LT RANCH HOMES
COMP.LETELY FINISHED. $22,900.On your
lot. 3 bedroom ranch, large covered front
porch, full basement, Insulated windows and
screens, ceramic tile, Formica
tops,
Insulated walls and ceilings, 3lJ2 & 6" thick,
fully carpeted, bIrch cabinets, doors,
paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trqil. 2 Miles N. 10MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $21,500

~

NORTHVillE

- - - --- ---

Member

Northville

349-8700
-r-""""""'lro

2 bedrooms.

1'/2 baths.

Living
2 car

Byron
Village.
Alum.
sided
3 bedrooms,
remodeled kitchen and living room. redwood deck,
full basement,
'enced yard. $21,700. CR 54.
Byron Village.
hardwood floor.
New kitchen and
setting with big
room for garden.
61

7 large
room
home.
Beautiful
Newly renov'atj1d. Full basement,
bath, glassed porches. Attractrve
pines. 2 lots allowing
plenty of
Ready to move into. $25.500. CR
-

Maintenance
free brick and a lum. ranch on 2.4
acres, woode'd. Very neat, immediate
occupancy.
3 bedrooms, fully carpeted, 2 car garage. $36,900.
RR 12
Price Reduced! I! 5.9 A. Lovely new 3 bedroom
home. 1'12 baths, 2 car garage. Best of all!!!
Big
pond. $45,000. RR 32
Victorian Ma nsion, Decorated to catch the antique
lover's
eye. This home has an atmosphere
of
warmth and comfort
that will be hard to beat. All
brick. $47,500. RR 51
Woodland Lake Fronlage.
Year around home. 3
b~drooms, fireplace,
2 car garage, full basement,
gas heat,
la rge kitchen.
Excellent
condition.
$55,00(1. Land Contract.
LR 18
518,500 is not much for a 3 bedroom hom e with lake
privileges
I t IS in the Island Lake area nea r
Brighton
Mature
trees. LR 17
Snowmobile,
hunt. Hsh. A good weekend
cabin,
located between Gladwin and West Branch. 66 feet
of lake frontage.
Furniture
and 12' alum.
boat
included. $15,000. on a land contract.
LR 19
Beautiful
lot In Livingston
County's
area. Hartland
Shores. $19,500

1'12 to 211, acres In a fine area
Gentl
roiling.
S7,000 per A.

most

elegant

of Howell.

High

&

"
Lyon - 437·2088

~FALTOP'

DON'T BUY A HOME
FREE

"
until you have had the opportunity
Phrovldes for repair or replacementof
oml' service contract
is

to look at fhese homes whIch come wIth l.l home servIce contrl.lct
basIc plumbIng.
heating and electrIcal
systems for one full year

•

BRIGHTON.
Lovely 4 bedroom
Bi-Level with 2'12
ceramic baths, large deck & lower level wa Ik·out
on privacy
lot. Call 227·5005 (27885)

,

BRI'GHTON.
Maintenance
free
3 bedroom
aluminum
sided ranch in area of fine homes. Nice
size lot with all fenced back yard. Immaculate
brand new condition.
Call 227·5005.
BR IGHTON.
Five acres surround
this uniquely
decor~ted
3 bedrOOm
hilltop
retreat.
Master
bedroom with electric fireplace
overlooks heavily
wooded areas thru doorwalls
on either side of
room. Ca II 221·5005 (28332)

on corner
23 & 96

HOWELL.
This 3 bedroom
home is a "Handy
Mans Special"
On a good sized lot with
large
Florida
room
and
detached
garage.
Perfect
starter home for young couple With creative ideas.
Call 227-5005 (283311
HOWELL.
Lakefront
beauty. Three bedroom
all
brick raised ranch on private
lake. Family
room
wIth
fireplace,
new
carpeting,
scenic
deck
overlooking
lake and dressing
room off master
bedroom
Good assumption.
Call 227·5005 (28137)
VACANT
LAND.
ten acres - Clyde Rd. Howell.
$19,000 117' Waterfront
lot, Bogie Lake. $14,500.
150F x 2655 x 320S x 225R lot - Howell.
$10,800.
Three '12 acre lots near Bnghton.
$6,500 Each. Call
227·5005.
WESTLAND.
Three bedroom
brick
ranch.
fUlly
insulated with full basement and 21/2 car garage on
nice large lot. $29.000. Call 477-1111 (27092)

1369 Elmhurst,
Howell.
OPEN
SUNDAY
2·5.
Lovely 3 bedroom home on double corner lot. 200'
to Lake prlvlleges
on Lake Chemung. Call 227-5005
(28176)

BR IGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom brIck colonial wlth
family
room,
fireplace,
garage
door opener
B.
many extras. Ca II 227·5005 (27981)
B R I GH TON.
N ice older
home.
Beautifu
lIy
secluded
with lots of huge trees & high above
Clifford
La ke. Lake frontage
with
permanent
dock. Priced rIght. Call 227·5005 (28275)
HOWELL.
Aluminum
sided 3 bedroom
lakefront
home with large panelled rooms. Fireplaced
living
room wJth spiral staircase
leading to extra large
upstairs
bedroom.
Family
room With vIew of one
of the largest spring f&d lakes In the area. Call 227.
5005 (280611
HOWELL.
Three bedroom aluminum
ranch North
of Howell. Features 2 full baths, fUll basement &
raised
deck at back.
A II this
on P/2 acres
overlooking
surrounding
roiling countryside.
Call
227·5005 (27815)
SOUTH
LYON.
Large
4 bedroom
home
with
formal
dining room, large family
room with full
wall fireplace
8. a master bedroom with bath. 2'/2
car attached garage a nd more on a corner lot with
lake privileges.
Call 227·5005 (26745)
BRIGHTON.
Four bedroom.
2 story aluminum
sIded
house
completely
remodeled
& newly
decorated.
New furnace, wiring & plumbing.
crose
to ShoppIng & expressways.
Call 227·5005 (27748)

WESTLAND.
Four bedroom older home & extra
bu IIding with renta I apartment
and 2 car ga rage
on approximately
1 acre near Nankin Mills Nature
Center. Bea utiful trees, 24' pool with cyc lone fence
& 1 horse permitted.
$37.900. Call 477 1111 (25957)
NORTHVILLE.
Sharp 3 bedroom
condominium
with centra I air & many club privileges
Living
1
room With natura I fireplace,
2 12 baths, den and a 1
car garage.
Great assumptIon
$45,500. Call 477.
l1l1 (27716)
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Lovely
adult
CondominIum.
Spacious 1 bedroom. Lots of closets
& walkIng
distance
to bus & shopping.
Small pet
allowed. $19,500. Call 477 1111 (28164)

Salespeople
Needed: Our next
pre.llcense
course starts soon.
Call 227·5005

We sell homes.

Call us about yoursl

• Renl '

a~aEstalu'
OIIU.

-- 8<--;fW f(':<,~

Let us Serve You, Real Estate Needs
We'U Make- things easy for ,"ou!!!

I

BR IGHTON. Vllry nice 3 bedroom ranch
lot
In move in condItion.
Close
to
expressways.
Call 227-5005 (27465)

349-1515
L {rr(-K,)(UT\!

and a~allable on ,most homes listed With Real Estate One and purchased
through a Real Estate One sales
associate. Doesn f It make sense to call us abovt a home with a home servIce contract?
This week we have

HOLLY.
New 3 bedroom brick B. aluminum
ranch
'tucked away In the woods, yet lust a short block
from
one of Oakland
County's
most beautiful
lakes. Swimming-Fishmg
and boating.
Call 227·
5005 (27814)

101 N.CenterSt.
NortllVlllc

that
This

ti}
I!qu.'

16933Northville Rd. This property Is zoned
commerciaL Upper level Is presently Income
apartment. Some finish work to be done on
lower le,<elwhich has 3 bedrooms. Excellent
c~mmerclal opportunity. Call for more
details.
Excellent 3 bedroom ranch on 2.77 acres. This
well maintained house has a finished
basement, screened porch, 2 car attached
garage with automatic door opener. Water
softener and trasll compactor Included.
$49,500
Fine older home In excellent move·ln
condition. Maintenance free exterior with
aluminum awnings. Located on one of
Northville's hlstorlca I tree·lIned streets.
Three bedrooms, 11/2 baths, attractive
kitchen. Approximately 1900sq. ft. $49,500.
Three bedroom brick ranch on 1.38 acres.
Attractive family room with fireplace,
walkout basement, two-car attached garage.
Northville schools. $52,SOO
Four bedroom colonial with family room
located in an excellent residential area on a
cul·de-sac. 2112 baths, first floor utlllty room,
2-car attached garage, free form terrace.
This fully carpeted house Is a must seell
$72,000
Immediate Occupancy
Plenty of room for children and two horses on
this 2,6 acre lot. Attractive older 3 bedroom
house has large paneled family room with
natural stone fireplace. Three car garage, six
stall barn and 3 utility buildings. Novl
schools. $74,500
Beautiful 2800sq. ft. 4 bedroom colonial that
has everything I Family room with fireplace,
finished basement, Inground swimming pool,
beautiful landscaping, attached two car
garage. Walking distance to Northville
schools. $83,500.
3 bedroom ranch In Village Green, A-1
condition 2 baths·famlly room w·fp and
parquet floors· finished basement· kitchen
complete w-bu1lt·lns. 2·car attached garagewalk to all public schools. Many other nice
features·Call us for more details.

HoUllng
OpportunltV

We make things simpler for you.

Nice lot·Northvllte Estates.permlt 10r septic
field available.

AT ITS FINEST
Open House
6511 Catalpa,
Challis Rd.

1 - 4 p.m.
Brighton,

Sun. Oct. 27

Mountain

View

Sub.

off

This home was voted most popular by the readers
of "Better
Homes and Gardens"
for the last two
years. Approx.
2,000 sq. ft. of deluxe
ranch.
3
bdrms , country
kitchen, formal dining rm., deck
off living rm., two fireplaces.
Minutes
to 1·96 and
Brighton
Malll Call Bob Gray, 229-2968 C807

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE
YOUR HOME HERE, CALL US
THE PEOPLE WHO CARE
. 35 ACRE FARM
Champion
horses
have
been raised
on 'his
acreage. 3 tidrm. home and 3 large barns. Prime
land lust 2 m lies from high school and shopping
center. South Lyon area. Land contract
terms.
Velma Bakhaus, Westdale 229·2968.

EVERY DAY IS A VACATION
YEAR AROUND COTTAGE

$29,900
Smell the fresh breeze coming off this beautiful
lake. This year 'round home has 3 bdrms.,
living
room with fireplace,
kit. dn. rm. garage
that Is
finished
with
full
bath.
This
home
Is also
completely
furnished.
Call Bob Gray, Westdale,
229·2968 R B04

LAKE LIVING AT ITS BEST

$41,900
L1vewlth a view, swim, fish. ski, ICIl skale, in front
of your own home. Maintenance
free year round
home at Ore Lake. Land contract
terms.
Cali
Velma Bakhaus, Westdale,
229·2968. BB12

GOOD I NVESTM ENT PROPERTY

$14,900
5 bdrm
older home in peacefUl community
of
Pinckney.
Possible 2 story flat. Additional
lot for
poSSible bldg. site. Call Bob Gray, Westdale
229.
2968. P B03
'

BR IGHTON OFFICE

229-2.968

Ri_
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"3 ACRES"
On 8 Mi.
Towns'tlip.

Rd. just
west
of currie
Nice Rolling
Land.
Ideal

Rd. in !.;yon
Home
SIte.

$16,,000.00

ClIP
E.
125

BEAUTIFUL Home . Execunve
Iype on 5 acres, near Brighlon re
creallon area. New cuslom buill;
quality malerlal. Exlras included 3
bathrooms,
fireplace,
cen1ral
vacuum and aTr condlflonlng Car·
pellng.
drapes
and appliances
Included Designed lor delightful
fam,Iy living This musl be seen
Priced mTd 70'S Easy access 10 US·
23 and I 96. Call Ray E. Young (3131
~29 '2A2
SaTesman for Newman
Real Eslale (313) A39·7.02
a28

•• October

23,24,

CITY of Farmington, 2 bedroom.
formal dining room, lull basemenl.
kitchen buill Ins, 2 car garage,
Immedlale OCcupancy Open Sunday
25 p m.-1 block south of Grand
River, • blocks easl of Farmlnglon
Road 22.2A Power Road Sanderson
GR~ 3000 $25,50000
II
WHITMORE
home, lake

lake,
3 bedroom
privileges,
$16,500.

Assume

land

con1roc1

Inferesl

A37 3766

7V2 percent

hU

Main

349-3470

Northville

LAKEFRONT
LOT
Lake,
wooded,
Cha in of Lakes.
SI8,OOO.

StraWberry
new homes,

Area

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
S4000 down,
$150 month,
9V2 percent
Small,
4 bdrm.
house
w·screened
porch
gas he<lt, S20,OOO.

of

KURT WINTERS,

1-313-449-4466

REAUOR'

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
Clean ranch on 3 acres In Meadowbrook
Estates. Basement; dining room, beautiful
trees and three stall barn. Horses allowed.
Visit us Sunday. 40350Seven Mile Rd. West of
Haggerty. $65,500.
$23,500,NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP. House
on 21/2acres, 2 bedrooms, full basement. Low
down payment on Land Contract. Drive by
this handyman's special and give us a call.
47753W. 7 Mile Rd. West of Beck Rd.

ASSOCIATE

9163 Main St. Whitmore Lake
Evening

-or

449 4144

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2·5
$39,900, NORTHVI LLE CITY. Older, 4
bedroom house In fine section of town. 80x 140
lot with some trees. Full basement, dining
room, 11/2 baths. Land contract terms. 895
Grace Sf.

449.4466

MULTI-LIST

OPEN 7 DAYS
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

3 BR brick & aluminum ranch, full bsmt, 2
car garage on large corner lot, fully carpeted
in nice area. Priced for quick sale. $30,900.
CustOf"l'1
bu lit all brick 3 B R ranch, carpeted,
built-ins, 2 baths, full bsmt, large 2112car
garage on nearly a half acre lot wIth lake
pr ivifeges. $44,900.

3 bdrm. ranch. New alum. siding and
insulated,windows. New extra lar~e garage.
Only $29,900
GOOD ASSUMPTION
Lake of the Pines. 4 bdrm., 2624sq. ft. Air
condItloned, plus. $65,000
SPANISH RANCH
On Old Hickory, 4 bdrms., walkout basement,
2112 baths, central vacuum system. Open Sun.
. 2-5 it."}-, $581500' I l"

2'29~2913

~/pL~".

,

I

~

rrr21
Brighton Towne

1ffi

BY Owner. :l;IJedroom, family room.
basemenl, garage. fenced. exlras,.
'29,900 227 2441 or 227 7872. No
agents
all

'73 BOANZA W x 65'. 2 bedrooms,
l1f> balhs, shed Included, $600 and
lake over payments. A37~.

12-3 Mobile

MOVING Musl sell. 2 bedroom. 10 x
Skyllnel living room has A II lip
oul. skTrled Mav slay on lot 517546
4107
I
a31
12 x SO CHAMP ION. 2 bedrooms. 5
years old Brighton 229 9136
a31

MOBilE Home & 101 Musl sell 8305
Donna lou Dr Brlghlon 227·7786

$21 950

...

,

Completeiy
finished inSide and out
Full Basement,
Carpeting,
Large Country
Aluminum

Siding,

Insulated

fl

flr

..

Extra

Porch,

Brighton, Mich.

OffIce
Pleasant

Located

View SubdiVIsion

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK
3 'Bedrooms Read'y f.lr 12:5 i.~keP~~p_ertY.
Instant Living, In Our
Modern Park,

12 Unit ApI Bldg Conlracl - low
percenlage,
no brokers
Brlghlon
129 61129
all

BRIGHTON VILLAGE

WOODLAND
Lake.
3 bdrm
carpeted, fireplace
healed
porch,
S28.000 Brrghton 229 19.u or 229 6513.
all

7900Grand River
Brighton 229·6679
Open Dally 10·6
Sun. By Appt.

Quality Homes, Inc.

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
Choice sites available
with purchase of mobIle
home In our beautiful
mob i I e
h0 me
community
with
swimming
pool and.
recreation hall. New &
late
model
mobile
h 0 m es,
f ea t u r I n g
Oxford,
Champion,
Bayview, Hillcrest &
Mansion.
58220W. B Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays
437.2046
Credit terms
easily arranged

FHA:.A:ppro;,t~I:.__

Windows

9880 Grand River

to 8

+

DEAL WITH AN
ESTABLISHED FIRMIN BUSINESS IN THIS
AREA FOR 15 YEARS
Year
room
home.

around
3 BR
2 Bath·
famIly
room & game
- 2 fireplaces
2 kitchens
Zukey
la kefront
$65,000.
'" LH 3326

3BR ranch
- fUll carpeting,
deluxe
oak
kitchen
cabinets,
self
c leaning
oven,
bu tit In range.
Family
room with fireplace_
Full basement
With
walk out $69,500.
ALH 3251
120' frontage
priVileges.
Good
home.
mature

on this loveiy
Priced
right
at

starter
Corner
b rrch

wooded
lot with
S6,000
VLP 3353

lake

+

$18,500
518,900
$19,900
522,900
$24,900
$25,000
$30,00G
S32,500
$35,000
$40,000
$41,800
$49,800
$50,000
$68,000
$74,000
$80.000
585,000

SEVERALOTHER PARCELS TOCHOOSE
FROM!

or retIrement
home
Small
3 BR
lot that IS nicely
landscaped
and has
trees
S24,900. CO 3269

Brighton
lakefront
- COlY 2 B Rhome,
good fishing.
$26,000
ALH B 3271

$9,91lO
$10,000
$12,50Q
• S12,900
513,000
$13,400
$15,900
$16,500
$17,9GP

IF LAND PRIC~S SCARE
YO,UNOW, WAIT UNTIL

f,replace,

1975AND GET THE FRIGHT
Large
bu Iiding
sites,
up fO ]3/. a cres
Some
wooded,
some with water
frontage,
some
roiling
Close to 1-96 Black top roads.
Buy now build later.
VCO 2344
City of Howell:
Nice corner
St. Priced
to sell at $5,000.

lot at M59
VC 3234

and

OF YOUR L1FEI!

ThJrd

Retirement
or newlywed
home In City of Brighton
Brick
& Wood
siding,
cMport,
Posslble
3rd
bedroom
Attractive
setting,
walking
distance
to
shopping,
churches
& schools
S21,900 L C possible
83427
Vacant
water

City lot in Brighton.
Good residential
area
sewer
& natu ral gas ava ilable S10,OOO.
VC 3428

Toll Free1-800-552·0315
HOWEL'_

517-646-2880

SOUTH

BRIGHTON

313-227·1111

WILLIAMSTON

LYON

PINCKNEY

313-878-3177

FENTON

313-629-4195

313-437·2088

MOBI LE SALES

517-655-2163
313-227-1661

HOLIDAY

517·646-7444

INN

STOCKBRIDGE

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS
ME~BER U.N.R.A. MULTI-LIST

517·851·8444

3063 Union Lake Rd.
Union Lake

"

.......

12316 HighlandRd.

Hartland632·7427

FOR SALE or lease. Field office.
shed. 510rage Iraller, 50><10.
Make offer. localed In Brighlon. 1·
6298116

TWOBEDROOM
FLAT,
Grand R.lver, New Hudson
stove,
refrigerator,
drapes
lurnlshed Shown by appointment
A3/'.flOOO 9 a m. ·5 P m. $175 security
deposit
hll
501990

BEAUTY SHOP

CHllOREN welcome, $165. Cute :;
bedroom.' Shag carpellng, drapes,
stove," refrlguator,
near schOOlS,
1753 3) Renl·ATd, 537·A6QO

Business Is beautiful,
ready & willing If you
are able. Take over
beauty sho!" operatIon.
All equipment supplies
& lease. $4,900. New
Hudson area.

SPACIOUS 1 bodroem aparlment
over
garage.
Furnished
or
unfurnished. Heal, waler and healed
I/arage Included in monlhly renl of
S185.349·1708aller 6 pm. weel'davs
or anytime Saturday or Sunday.
$170MONTHLY lovely 2 bedroom,
appliances. ufllilies paid. Carpellng,
drapes, children welcome. (758 2)
Rent Aid, 537 A6QO

624·7900

FURNISHED aperlmenl.
utilities
Included New Hudson area Phone
A376339afler6p.m
, HTF
ON The Shores 01 l.llIla Crooked
lake
In Brlghlon
2·lIedroom
furn Ished a pI. with screened porCh
$190 monlhly. IIrsl, last & security
c1eposlfreqUired. 1.292.5441. } alf

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

BRIGHTON'

BUYERS

WAITI

h.al
,"cluded.
$250 monlhly
Securlly deposit and relerences
Van Amberg, Bnghlcn227 7338
aN
SOUTH lyon - 1 bedroom, slove.
relrlgeralo,.
$1010OIl plus deposl'.
Ass.1Aa7
•

We
~et
top
prIces
for
desirable
homes,
farms,
acreage.
Call us and ta Ik'lt
over
before
you sell.
3498700. Bruce
Roy Realty.
TF

AlAI

I 3-1 Houses for Rent I

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom apartmenl,
down'own area No children or. pels
Securlly requIred A37-2610

FURNISHED or un,"rnlshed.
one
bedroom,
no children
or pels,
secunlydeposlt. Brighton 229 6029
all

1 BEDROOM' apertment.
Years
lease, securlly deposll. No pets $110
a monlh. James C. Culler Realtv,
349 01030or 349 81155.

2 bdrm home. C,ly of Bnghlon. no
pelS, S200 monlh plus securTly,
References 227 6279
all

lOW.
low
Renl
New large
luxuriOUs 2 bedroom
apartments.
Has everylhing.
Few lefl. SI65
monlhly (313) 626 8888
all

TWO bedroom furnished, IIreplace,
garage, In New Hudson area $225
month, security deposll, AJ70119

YOU CAN NOW ENJOY
Luxury Living

h44
COZY 2 bedroom home In Brlghlon
Slove, refrigerator. adulls only, no
pels $195 per mo. plus ulll. Deposll
&referencesrequlred
1-663ln9 all

From $165
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Includes all WhIrlpool
Appliances
Heat & Air Condo
Wall to Wall Carpeting
Community Bldg.
Swimming Pool
Located on Pontiac
Trail between 10 & 11
Mile rds., South Lyon

2 BEDROOM HOME located 1 mlle
from
Brighton.
Gold
Code I
carpeting, panelled, dishwasher,
gas heat, eleelrlc tiot waler. lIepeoTl
required 229·9121Brighton
A 30
WOODLAND lAKE-Smail
house 2bedroom, slOve, refrlgeralor, carpel
8399 HlIlon Rd, 'h m lie from
Brlghlon MaTI. $165 monthly. Child,
pel welcome (3131 lU 2-67501
A 30
FOUR BEDROOMS, l1f> balhs,
counlry
home. Fireplace,
TaKe
privileges, Howell Schools. $250 per
mo 517-5A6 5695
TWO bedroom house. lurnlshed,
heal furnlslje<j. sl'!. monlhs only
Brlgh!~':?f;6;'!~5
.,'
_

PONTRAIL, APTS

NICE lakefronl' home.: on Lake
Chemung $240 per mo. Call aller
5 30 I' m 517 546 6547

, . n..

N<.>w
-':o.e~smg..P.':!ase~III;'~~r

HOUSE lor renl. 3.9 297A after 5 30

1.«93638

room

Neoar

schools

Brighton's
lUXUriOUs 1 and
2.bedroom
<lpts.
Located
within walk.ing
distance
of
churches
and
shopp 109
iJrea.
Poot and clUbhouse.
1 bedroom
... S165.
Models
open daily
and Sunday.

4931 ~ Ponlla~ 11811 WIxom fi24 1274

and

(755 l)

BRIGHTON AREA • 3 bedroom
ranch In new sub on =¥.c acre lot.
Fully carpeled.
lamlly
room.
garage,
central air, built ins, $350
monthly. security deposIt,
lease,
references 1 662 49Al
a·3O

229-7881
/

CLEAN, qulel apartmenl for couple
229 9396aller 6 p m. Brlghlon
a 30

850 Grand River

Brighton

SOUTH Lyon Farm 5 acres Rent or
buy 4376167 or Detro,IBR 3.Q223 II

Farmington Hills - Vacant wooded lot, 80' x
287'. City Sewer, w~ter and gas. $7,500.00

Homes Real Estate

HOWELL
Country
Just

Opened,

Includes
. Heat.

Gas

1 & 2 Bedroom
$180& Up

Apts.

Heat

& Water.

Air

8. Club
& Pets

Models

Located

Living

Roomy

Pool
Children

Central

Condo

&

House.
Welcome.

,

Opened

Alternoons
& Weekends
517·546·7773
1/. Mile South of Howell

I
HIgh

School

GRAND PLAZA APTS'

A comfortable, convenIent home! All on one
floor. 5 rooms, 1000square feet, 3 bedrooms,
two patIos. And If that Isn't enough It's on
Woodland Lakel Call 227·1311
Paradise for you and your children. Deluxe
walk·out ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
worka ble kitchen with dishwasher, wet bar 2
flrepiaces, and attached 2 car garage. Call
227-1311
Lots of room f~r IItl' ranglers to roam on this
3 acre brick ranch home. Features: praIrie
size kitchen with built-Ins, 3 large bunk
rooms, 2 baths, cowboy size dining, center
hall with excellent traffic pattern. Hartland
Schools $42,900.Call 632-7491
Bays from hostility are captured In this
serene farm house. On 10 rolling acres. 51/2
bedrooms, huge kitchen, 2 stairways, 6Ox30
barns with 6 stalls. Some woods and stream.
A liveable home lust waiting for restoration
touches. What every antlquer Is looking for.
$44,900. Call 632·7491
HARTLAND
10490Highland Rd.
632·7491.
BRIGHTON
201 E. Grand RIver
227-1311

)~,

HERITAGE
GREEN
APTS.

HOUSE, lower with 5 rooms. balh
589
Randolph.
Immedlale

shoppIng Children welcome
Renl Aid, 537-A6QO.

KBII~

.437-3303

2 BEDROOM lIat on Woodland
lake (313)~76 2322
a 30

ulility

Marlon Township ""7 4 bedroom colonial, 2112
baths, family room with fireplace, utility
room, full basement, 2 car garage on one
scenic acre. $52,000.

bedroom counhy apl.

near I 96 & LI S 23 New horse ba rn.

NG

5195 monlhly Lovely 3 bedroom
Appliances,
carpellng.
drapes,

Rd.

·1

BACHELOR Sludio ApI Nicely
lurnlshed. $1.5 plus security deposit
requIred Brighton m 6672

1001

occupancy

227-6914 or 227·6450

2.5 acres
near US-23 ~ith a pond
24 acres
framed
by trees,
scenic
1
acre peninsular
in motorboat
lake
1 acre with 265' on nice private
la ke
4.2 acres,
som e woods,
11 igh, dra matic
3 1 acres,
open, in area of new homes
4 2 acres,
paved road, oak trees
open
4.3 acres,
heavily
wooded,
great
area
6.4 acres,
heavil y wooded,
paved
road
10 acres,
heavily
wooded
on cul-de·sac
8.2 acres,
wooded,
roiling,
ravine
& open
10 acres,
heavily
wooded
good ferms
10 acres
with 2flowlng
wells, scenic
10 acres,
secluded,
pond, scen ic
10 acres,
open in front, wooded
rear
10 acres
with sfream
in Milford
near 1-96
16.3 acres
with orchard
& 2 ponds
25 acres,
open 8. rolling
with woods
20 acres,
roll ing With lots of frees
20 acres
off paved
road, horse counfr.,.,
20 acres,
secluded,
pond and island
20 acres
on paved
road, open fields
40 acres,
rolling,
open 8. woods
40 acres
heavily
wooded
'/A mile square
40 acres,
beautiful
lake frontage
70 acres
WIth fields 8. woods on US·23

13-2 Apartments

OmmerClll

one acre lots, restricted, gas,
perked. ready for budding 437 3332
hAJ

~

HARTLAN D AR EA LAN D SALE·

BR IGHTON, ona bedro~m on Briggs
Lake, stove, refrigerator, aIr cond ,
ulllilles InclUded 1185 plus depotll.
227.7022
a 30

2.7 IndustrialC
'.
I

12-6 Vacant Property I

at
off Rickett

COMMERCIAL building wIth Ilvlng
quarlers
Tn Salem $5000 down,
balance Olliand conlracl, folal price
$26.900 Call evenings afler 5, 1 565
~5.
25

COUNTRY seiling. S175. Newly
decoraled, 3 bedroom. Appll.nces.
carpeting, drape!! Near schools"al"'d
shopping (731 2) Renl Ald. 517 4600

TWO

I

• 2.HOUSES on lake. One 2·bedroom·
One l·bedroom
W.fireplace. 5200
and $175monthly. Security plus renl.
229~156 Brighton. Aller 5 p.m. a-30

CENTURY 21

349·1047
Mon.·Thurs.-10
Fr1. . Sat 10 to 6
Sunday,
1-5

13-1 Houses. Fo~ Rent

I

BUY your acreage, sublecl lowaler.
Call Claypool for wa'er wells, since
1920 349-3580
II

Jim Phipps

EASIER
LIVING

,

New Double Wide Width
L

~l

GV

DEMO FOR SALE

Quality Ranch Can Be Built Now
and Expanded Later If Your Needs Require It.
....~
~"n Your Lo't
."l' ,:
l·WATER,
SEPTlC'6r
SEWER
-PINANCING
AVAILABLE

1971 PMC, 12 x 60. two bedrooms,
very good cond,t,on $.1900 BrIghton.
221 7586
a30

Hours

57,

This

~.

1972HOllY Park 12 x 65 wllh 7 x 12
ex pando. Sel up. furnished, skirted
and ready 10 move In located In
Plymoulh
Hills MobTle Park
on
Ridge Road. Plymoulh rake over
Plymenls ASS 11082
or 349 0759
TF

1970CHAMPION 12 x 65, 3 bedroom
w,lh shed & sk,,',"g Can slay on lot
$4.000A83 6065
II

MUST sell 1973 Homelte. 12 x 60.
partly furnished 55500 A370562

I

.

1972 2 BEDROOM, $.1500 Brlghlon
2275189
aN

Homes

1972 MADISON. 12 x 110.partially
lurnlshed, 2 bedrooms, In Chaleau
Eslales. Howell Call 229 62~9
a31

The Country Side Ranch
• ~

'72 PAR K Home, U x 601. excellenf
condition,
stove,' refrigerator,
waSher, dryer Storage shed $8,3do
A37 3615after 6 pm
h~5

V2 Mile
south
of 196, on
Novl Rd., Novl, Michigan.

New Belvedere. 3 bedroom
$1500 discount
Country Cousin
Mobile Homes I 96 Nov, Rd 3019
0120
26

"The Expandable Ranch"

,

1972·12 x 60 II CHAMPION •.
beaulifuI condlllon, washer, dryer,
sklrllng. air conditioning, beautiful
101, Counlry
Estates,
owner
Ira",lerred,
$5.25000, A379339.

Near Owosso, good rand. 266 acres, ~
bedroom home. full set Of buildings
Under $600 per acre Several olher
farms from len acres up fo 800 ocres
Grade A Dairy, 2010acres. 5. heed 01
caUle.
good
buildings.
all
equlpmenl.$I00,OOO InU.P No 103S
NiJre Intotmallon
Slale Wide Real
Es tale.
B errY-517
625·3U~
Evenlngs,625·35A6
a30

YEAR end CTearnace - New 197A
Sylvan 12x52. 2 bedroom. very plush,
loaded with eXlras. sel·up on iol,
$5,195 Lat~ model Roycraft 12 x 50,
very good shape, $3A95
These
prrces are reducec .for quick. sale
and are limited 10 lh,s offer only
Wesl H,ghland Mobile Homes 2760 S
Hickory R,dge Rd, M,ll1Jrd. (313)
685 1959
a30

We're National,
We're b~teighbOrlY

1973 SOMERSET, 3 bedroom~, 12 x
60, furnished, 10 x 10 shed, skirting,
and pallo Can slay on 101. $1.000
down and a .. ume payments or
refinance A3768A2
h44

197A

Land Contract terms available on thIs nice
country home on over 5 acres. Custom built, 3
BR, full bsmt, 11/2baths, attached garage, 2
extra buildings and lots of other goodIes.
$65,900.

Introducing

"EAR. round lake homes, one on I
Fonda Lake & one on Island lake.
From $19.900. lIberal land conlract!
lerms.
Hughes
Real
ESlale, I
Ypsilanti 0182-5125'
a31

I

437-2056

~.

1.12•6 Vacant Prope~

SCHAEFER
IN A MOBILE
HOME
REAL ESTATE
FROM
.
11518E. Highland.
DARLING
Hartland
632-7469
Milford
685-1543 MOB ILE HOMES

201 S LAFAYETTE

J I.~,~~~~H ~~O~,.:,

12.1 Houses For Sa-Ie I 12-3 Mobile Homes

BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
ranch
wHh cozy fireplace.
New 2~ x 26 garage.
QUiet
'lelghborhOO(j.
Near
State
Police
Post.
Only 529,900.
CI·903
BRIGHTON.
6'/2 acres
with
your
own
private
pond.
Blacktop
road,
excellent
$chools.
The
privacy
you've
been
1001:lng
for
with
good
Shopping
and docto'rs
only
four miles
away.
$17,500.
VA·788
US·23
AN D
1-96
interchange.
Roll ing 4.7 acres
among
qua Ilty homes
and
country
fresh
air. Will sell
on
short
term
land
contract.
VA·885

Interest.
on back,

OREN F. NELSON, REALTOR

rn

1

12.1 Ho~ses For Sal~

1974

1 and 2 Bedroom Units
Sec;ur1tySystem
L~cated withIn minutes of .
churches, and shopping area.
Central Air Conditioning - Heating
Appliances and Color TV Antenna

LOCATED AT 823 RfcKETT
OPEN 10·8 DAllY

Phone 221·6219 or

d'

.J

•

1. :[~~"j'
~a:}~~,...of~

@
from
$185

RD

229·2752

r"r.''\oS.r''''W'"''~oh!.l''.''Ul,"J.'''If1J;t'''-!I-:''''·~f

!

I
Wed.,.Thur5" October

13-2
__ Apartments
.;....-

....JI 1401

UPSTAIR5-l.arge
1 bedroom apl.
ca,peled,
slove, relrloer.lor
end
heal. Security deposll $100 Cleon,
qulel. tenanls. No children or pels
22\1.2B07Brighton
A 3D
SOUTH Lyon • one
aparlment.
appliances,
drapes, cenler vacuum,
alter 6.00, <437-6439,

ANTIQU ES

Aeolian

Americana

clacks,

&
Rolls
hJrnlture,
vlctrolas, records colleclors lIems.
Such as Caruso. Pelrezzine & sa
lorlh A bIg room chuck full of
goodies Rush Lako Hills GolI Club
(Plnckneyl878979O
a3l

bedroom
carpel,
pool, call
h43 BASKETS & BOWS-Rulh's
Candy
Crall al Poor Rlcharn's Anllques
ONE room efllclency aparlmenl,
Featunng
ba,k.ets. botttes., qulJls.
call<437.2410I
•
htf dried flower arrangemenls, oils 114
E Main, Brighton Hrs. 11.00 am.
WI XOM, 48361 Ponllac
Tra,1 Tu.. lhru Sun
A 30
between Wixom a nd Beck Road 5
UnlurnlShed
Etflclency and one
lor lu;nllure
bedroom
aparlmenls
Includes CANE SUPPLIES
weavmg Hamburg Warehouse. 227.
stove, refr[gertllfor,
heat and water
Alf
$ISOand $165 Securlly deposit equal 5690
rent. Susanne Manor, 6246695 and
~9~236
tf ANTIQUES and collecllbles, Cybls
porcelain arl pIeces. beaut,lul rock
specimens,
rollaway
bed, desk,
tabres. chairs, diShes, miscellaneous
lIems 1010 5 e~cepl Thursday. 1056
W Rowland Slreel. 011Fenton Road.
Soulhol FI,nl
h47

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Available
1 &
2
Bedroom Units In City
of Brighton. Close to
Schools & Shopping
Conveniences.
Central Air & Heat
From $185

GUITAR Zither

gOOd condltlon

In

~90469

ANTIQUE
&
COLLECTIBLE
NLarket, OctOber '26, 109 pm;
Oclober 27,11 Sp m , DORT MALl..
360D 5 Oorl Highway.
Fling.
MERRY MARKETEERSI
(517)
4854409
ANTIQUE VictorIan sola covered
with Imporled vel vel & 2 side chairs.
3496634

227-6279-229-2752

TOOLS. household
''l!nlture
&
lIppllances.
misc. Items, farm
traclor & equipment. Ocl 25271h.
105 42675 1 Mlle. Northville 349
1306

THRIFT Sale
annu.1 evenl 01
Northville Mothers' Club, 9 a m.
4 30 p m Saturday. Oclober 26. al
Norlhville
Flrsl
Presbylerlan
Church Good quality oulgrown but
nol ou1worn chTldren's Clothing. also
adults',
Houseweres,
tool
Come
early for best selecllQn Proceeds. to
Northville school proJecls
25

FRIGIDAIRE Eleclrlc range. used.
lull sized $.40. 34921S5

GARAGE 2 lam Illes, gas dryer. old
oak bed. old sewIng machine. baby
buggy. playpen, clothing and much
more. 5840 Tower Road. soulh of
TerritorIal.
begInnIng Saturday,
Oclober 16•• 37 6759

antIque

bedroom duplex, carpeting, air
condilloning. relrlgeralor & range
$180 per mo securTly deposit. 1 year
lease. no pels Harlland 6327466
after 5 p.m 6327459
alf

NO JUNK
SALE
Skamper
lold
down
camper
to be mounted on hair
complete, sleeps 4,
nearly new With or wllhout '11
Chevrclel
with
330 engIne.

:1J~~~:y'
;::k:

~r~~:m~s~i~lncCOOI:~,a
reese hlfch and brake hOOkup New
laclory buill pony wagon and double
po"y work harness w,th collars
Purebred pony mare J years ofd.
hailer brcke
Registered
golden
PalomIno 46 Inch pony slalllon

duplex,

'------------,I

100

Road, SOuth Lyon

FIREWOOD. oak. 515
Brlghlon, 229 4408

OAK and mixed hardwoods Apple.
and mixed frultwood's Free
focal delivery
Free kindling 349
3O~
~

ta5pm

FIREWOOD • Mixed hardwood.
spl,l. slacked
Free del,very 349
1J73
APPLEWOOD. Seasoned one year
349·1076eller 6 p m
2B

W.S.

780 Hacker
~~~:~i17~~r1~~'~er~!~~ei~o~\0

0690, Luslnes'S hours

'f.

\~A1'ltlques
~}~?-.7?~,3"

13-3 , Rooms
MEN ONLY
• a 30

Antiques,

FIREWOOD 515 cord. delivered 1
517·5<163426 or 229 5911 (Stacked 53

glass

extra)

15 YEAR

old

refrigerator,

fn

$65

FI REWOOD
MIXED
HARDWOOD Pick up or delTvered
and slacked 1 517 5<165496 or 1 517
s.t6 4218 Howell
a 30
FIREWOOD· Leppek Landscape's
delivered 1·517·5463565Howell
a J3

515

14-3 Miscellany

3"9 ."48

F R IGI DAIRE electnc sfove. 40"
double oven,
wnlte,
exce!lent
condilion 5100 also Schwinn girls
26" bIke $.40 Bnghlon 227 5592
2 speed vIbrator couch. tangerine
vinyl. excellenl
condillon.
545
Brlghl"" 2215113

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

23 Inch PHILCO B W TV - Rad,o
ROOMS lor renl AIr cond,lloned By RUGS. pin ball machine.
baby
Stereo Combfnatlon, waln\Jt console.
week
or month
Wagon Wheel
furnl1ure, records,
kids clothes
LOUnge, Norlhvllle Holel. 212.S
Oclober 24 2526 (Thur F" Sail 9 3D beautiful condl"on, $275, Kelvlnator
.42Inch electric range, $SO Brighton
Ma on 349 8686
tI am 500
pm
101J2 Imus Dr.
A 30
Lakeland
a30 229 6723
ROOM. 325 E. Grand
River,
KI
RBY
VACUUM
Sales
80 SerVlCe
Brighton, 515 per week 271 2184
RIOING mower 550, bicycle
&
1517546-7562 or 1·517 5<161329 A 31
par1s. different
size Windows
&
FURNISHED
SLEEPING
room.
.shower, private entrance,
2 miles frames. pale Shelves, headboard,
WHIRLPOOL
WASHER.
575;
stereo,
water
baseborad
heating
from Bnghton 2296723
A 29
ladles Wmter Coat, new 229 2871 A
un,ls, 80 mlsc Ifems. Sal Ocl 26. 10
30
103 pm 918 W M.,n 51 Brlghlon

LOSE welghl sale, last. easy wllh
Ihe Dladax plan reduce IluldS wllh
Fluldex.
Spencer
Drugs. Soulh
Lyon
h«
LOSE WEIGHT w,Ih Nell Shape
Table1s. and Hyrdrex Wafer Pills At
Leland Re.all Drug. Brighton
A 33
PR ECAST porch (3 slepl 4 II wIde.
540. B W TV, Walnut floor model
work!l
seats

great,

$100;

Chevy

bucket

use our well
pump Iree with purchase.

(3-6

Space

STORE Ironl, prime locallon. South
Lyon, ImmecHate occupancy
":31
6981
hll
SOUTH LYON area between 11 and
UMlle roadsor'/ Pontiac Trail, ollice
Ideal lor Real Estale For lurther
Inlorm a lion 437 6805
HALL lor renl Brlghtonarea
Up 10
SOO people, m <4311lor rental lee
Information
a'I

EVERYTH ING MUST GOI Nolhlng
over 51. Inc wlnler coals and
dresses Sal. Ocl 26. 102 pm Boy
Scout Bldo,

f:5rlghton

Proceeds

and

Plumbmg

RUMMAGE SALE
Oct 25 & 26 10 d m -6 p m Baby
clolhes. and furnllure, k.itchen ware,
mlsc 230 La'ke Northvllre

GARAGE

SALE-Some
lurn,Iure
Intruding
r~cord
cabinet.
Old
'13-7 Office Space
s.1t"al~'" chellrs. new Chevy Van
exIra
seal.
GOOD
women
&
girls'
I
OFFICE Space Newly decoraled, & clOlh 109 (at gIve away prfces).
C5rpeled.OfllceNo
1.300s~ f1.512S m,sc Ilems Also 11754 Merrill Rd.
per monlh OIlice NO2, 200 sq fI Hamburg oil Strawberry Lake Rd
$125 monlh An5Wering service
Starls Wednesday.Ocl 23
A 30
available
Pleasanl
Valley Real
ESlate, 227 7~70
alf GARAGE SALE-Antique.
& Brie
A Brac Galore Oct 252627 (Frl,
Sal • Sun 1 609\ Cowell Rd • w,nans
[3-10 Wanted to Rent
Lake, Brlghlon
A 3D

r

I,

3...

WANTED-3 bedroom home. near
lake or with pool Relerences Apply
bO.Ol, cOSoolhLyon Herald
hll

TOYS, household gOOdS,clolhes, '65
Mustang parfS, mlsc Ocl 2627.
23685 MeadowbrOOk

NOVI News Editor seeks reasonable
aparlmenl or room with cooking
lacllllles Would consider walch,ng
summer coUage or home during
wlnler monlhS Pleas. CA'I I H91700
Irom 9am 105 pm w(ekdays and ask
lor Wayne Loder
TF

LOTS 01 oddS & ends Ch,ldrens
clotheS & loys 25790 S,erra Or,
Novl. Sal only 95.
MOVING Sale, Musl selt by Oclober
30 Furn,ture. Odds and ends. Call
morn,ngs, 349 8934

2.

complete

line of plumbing

MOVING Musl Sell 9 pc Anhque
dining room sef. sot. bed: platform
rocker, exerciser, baby l1ems All In
excellenl
condition
229460B
Brrghton
a30
HE IS qualilled
Elect
Henslck lor C"cult Judge
Pd Pol Adv

Berl

M
a31

DRIVEWAY culverTS Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake <437·1751
hlf
MASQUERADE
Costumes, adult
renlal M F 49 pm Sal. noon 6
pm. 6910 Rlckelt Brrghton. 229 8551
Nancy or Jackie 22\16922

L

RECLAIMED brick, any quanllly.
up or delivered
Brighton m
6857
all
$8

*

MASQUERAOE Coslumes,
adull
rental M F 49 pm,
Sal nOOn6
pm,
6910 Rlckefl. Brighton 129
assl Nancy or JackTe229-6922
a31
THIS space reserved for YOUR
wanl ad Call your local ollice before
4 00 P m nexl Monday 349 1700. 437·
2011. or 227 6101
TF

prck

day and_8 ~~~~so~e~;~I~

SerVice

Repair

per

50J.

Antenna

PURITAN MACHINE

COMPANY

Red & Golden oencrous,
Mcintosh,
Jonalt1an
& Northern
Spies Pears, Honey, & Fresh Sweet
Cider. SpIcer Hartland Orchards
Take US 23-3 miles north of M 59 10
Clyde Rd exlI. easl '''' mHe Open
dally 8. Sunday, 9 to 6 p m

starters.

generators,

. JUNK CARS
Collett & Son's Scrap
Metal & Salvage Yard
229·2537

227-3647

JUNK cars wanted· no charge lor
dumping appliances Howell 566 3820
at!
ELECTRIC
trains' ~ 1I0nel.
Amencan Flyer. elc. 624 3724
28
ST. Johns
Cash paid
acre 1015or
SI JohnM,

Hardwood Lumber
for

standing

Co

timber

5

more S06 E SlurgJ5 SI
224 29140r224 4624 a33

WANTEO old pocket watches,
condll,on Brighton 227 7508

any
A34

ages and
.. 25

10 Gal. AQUARIUM
$3.99
OSCAR'S
60 cents
Gold Whe Swords
35 cents
Jumbo Neon'.s ,,48 cent~

ARABI AN

18,000 Yds. in Stock
Must Go.

$4.99

$3.99

APPLES

1% 01 All Malerla'
will be donaled

Community
Group

Homes

APPLES GALORE NIce Sleel Reds
53 00. S4 00.55.00 bushel. 54550 Nine
M,le Road. Lyon Townsh,p. 437·1830
h46

In your

pu,chased
name·lax

10'
Living Centers

for Retarded

lJ--Pick

Bring conlalners

- Sa t or S un Lanza Farm, s.t5(X)
Grand River. New Hudson .o1..().C92
_________
---'If

OCT. 15·NOV_ 5

Adults

WHEAT

Straw

Harold

Krause,

Brighlon22'J 4527

ATF

APPLES-PICKED.
Norlhern
Sp,es, $6 bushel; DeliCIOUS, $6.
Corlland.
55.
Mclnlosh.
55
PumpKins,
squaSh,
Indian Corn,
Quinces Brmg con tamers Open 10
am
7 pm
VAUGHAN'S. 1838
Euler Rd • Brlghlon, m 2566
aff

BARTLETT PEARS
Canning Special
($4 & $5 Bushel)
Apples, Honey, Maple
Syrup, Cider & Donuts.

HAMBURG WAREHOUSt
227-5690

WALNUTS
TO OUR MECHANICAL HULLER

Your Walnuts will be
Hulled
And We Wi II Pay You
Per Hundred Pounds
After They Are Hulled

E. G. Mann & Son, Inc.
8400Baetner Road
Bridgewater, MichIgan
429-7027

West of Northville on
Seven Mi Ie. Second
stand past RIdge Rd.
4-4A-Farm
EQuipment
POLE barn malerlalS, We slock a
full Ime BUild It yourself and save
We can lell you hOW South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake, 431 1751
hlf
1958 ALLIS Chalmers 014 10 speed
"acllon
lloOsler. 5 II cutter on
rubber. blace (2) 16" plOW Perfecl
cond,hon 52500 or beSl otler, 9227
Ponliac Trail, <4373149
H43
GARDEN TRACTOR-1973
John
Deere, 1.tOHJ, With "8" mOYler, S4"
snow blade 663 6194
manure

'12 Arabran

WelSh pon,es, Welsh Arab
show
and
pleasure
prospecls, special prices on ponies
to 4 H members
Room to board :2
or J horses, Berlor Arabian'S, 2820
Jennings, Wh,Imore Lake. 4492728
H44
APPALOOSA mare. snowtlaked. 4
years. 4 H possibility. call 4270340.
ask lor Gayle. 10 00 10 6 00.
REGISTERED saddlebred mare, 8
years old 19741olly.good blOOdlines
(3131 3260624
CHESTNUT Arab type mare, good
for sma" children or Inexperlenc:ed
riders While sloc~lngs, while bla,e.
trashy lookmg
but c:alm acting
horse 5390 Howell 517 .s.465-126
MILEY Horse Trailers
Large
selection ,n stock (31316327320
ATF
HORSES-reglslered
Ihoroughbred
brood mare and Michigan bred loa I
Arso allowance winning mare Rare
opportunily to gel slarted
Owner
leaVing slale, musl sell 13131 <431
1539
Arab

HORSE
shoeing
& Irlmmlng.
Call DlckMyer, 229 2S83forappl.
alf

ORCHARDS&
CIDER MILL

JOHN Deere
5200. <437.1231

Horses.

horses.

ponies,

YEARLING
seven elghlhs
folly. $400 437 1231

RALPH FOREMAN

10588 HAMBURG
HAMBURG

Bring your walnuts to:
Brighton

dlecast

:~01::~"

SpeCialist Antennas

229·7059

APPLES.

J~~

UNHULLED

SWR Brtdges

3400 Pleasant Valley Rd.

'\4-4 Farm Products

Brl~~t~~22711?1

.60J

Headphones·

steel,

scrap castrron Regal Scrap, Howell
199Lucy Road \ 517 .s.463820
alf

"~ot1tfn~t~B~~~~Ofl:;~~,r;~I~
"
~a;~~~~:y1~r
f~e~~r
.1·lorrent ca"coJ~~IJI3
887 ~5OO. aff
Twaddle
"a" .Call a,'et; 6 p r;o JolJ 4110",
J
~tf
t'J81%f hauling coufdefs, ~$8. a ton,
2301 Bowen Rd.
------------f.eld ston!', driveways,
.stone, top BALED wheal s!raw Large bales.
SQII,
beach
sand
&
debris
rn quanUty Call evenrngs .47/,1282
235 LB Sealdon shingles. aluminum
Reasonable 2277848 or m 6534
or .40155 Grand River. Novl
Siding, all colors, comptete Ime of
Howell
ATF
accessories. spec tal bent trlm. we
1-517-546-3692
FOR
sale
Apples,
cider,
bend or you bend Lee Wholesate
SOUTH Lyon Children Center Now polaloes. onions. and cabbage <437
Supply. Inc, 55965 Grand R,ver.
Open Full Day Care and Private
6683 "210 Seven Mile, South Lyon
New Hudson, 437 604" or .4376054 htf
Nursery Call 437·2Jj54
hll
15-2 Horses, Equip.
APPLES-PIcked.
Red
and
HORSES bOarded 545 per month
Golden DellC'ous $6. Mclnlosh $S,
Wagon Wheel Farms,
NorthVille
Corlland
$5
Please
bring
STOCK REDUCTION
349 6.415.
II
contamers
Vaughan's
lBJ8 Euler
Rd • Brighton 229 2566
alf
I'

BRING YOUR

Units

NON·FERROU5,
scrap
melal
wanted. copper. brass. batteries,
radlalers. aluminum. lead, slalnless

CHIHUAHUAS. d,fferenl
color 349 7082

D.m.

supplies.

COUNTY'S

Coaxial Cables
Avantl Antennas

WANTED good used comIc book
(old). no colleclors please Call 229
2667

Mart,n's Hardware and PlumbIng
Supply, South Lyon 437 0600
h13

Vanco Cilicago
'PluU~ Jacks·

"LIRA" prolesslonal (almost new)
accord ton New was $800 00 will
sacrifice 53SO00 or best olfer Call
alfer SIX call m 6577

h13

TURNER MICROPHONES

YARO SALE-Anl,ques
and m,sc
Oclober 25 26 (Fr, Sal) 94B8 Lea,
BrIghlon
A 30

3 TON comealong, Irade lor gas
we(d,ngtanksor
sell lorS95. 632 7688

PLUMB I NG
supplies,
Myers
pumps. Bruner water saftpners, 0

Cobra 21
Beltec Snowmobile

Motorcycle

5125

Supply,

South Lyon 4370600

123A. ...323 ....250 ....130

to

Artraln

He,Ier,

AM buying sTIver coins. paying more
Ihan double
Silver dollars, lop
prices, all collecllons and old coins
wanled 522 3533
htf

DEMONSTRATiONS
PETS
Drop in and visit us on
Tuesdays for free craft ·1
demonstrations 9: 30
'\5-1 Household Pets
FURNACE FILTERS
53.co lor 6
11:30 a.m. and 1:30
mosl sTzes SAVE on your home
POODLE puppies AKC Mlnoature
Improvemenl supplies al the Big
3:30 p.m.
Wh,Ie Males & lemales 349"93
II
Acre Slore Big Acre Store, 8220 W
October
29
Grand River. Brighton
SIAMESE seal.polnl
killens
12
Felt
Miscellaneous
weeks. 1 male. 1 female. S30 each
8MM movie camera with a loom
bOlh 550 Brighton 229-6723
a30,
Items
lens & prolector. 535. Old anl,que
farm wagon With rran Wheels J.(Q
Satin OACHSHUND. small black & Ian.
November 5
517·.s.469002
AKC, 6 wtel..s, wormed
& shofs
Christmas Balls
Brlghlon 229 9659
November 12 - MlnlPERMANENT anIT Ireeze. 57 per
8 monlh AKC I"sh Setter. male.
Plaques & Paper Tole show
quality. <4371231
gallon No \lmll 437 1809
hlf
November
19
REGISTER EO SIberian.
female
STEEL, round and square lublng.
Christmas
.c37 21<16
angies, channers, beam~, ele Also
&
work un,lorms Regals Howell 5<16 Arrangements
TWO Beagles. 6 months old, 1 mate, 1
3810
alf
Projects
lemale. father regIstered. molher
unregistered
S2S each
229 6391
November
26
Aluminum SidIng, First
alter4p m.
alf
grade white $35.00 per Christmas Ornaments - 6 HAMSTERS.
Flat coaled
Relrrever '12123..3 ask for Roxann
100 sq. ft. Insulated Napkpoge
a30
December 3 - MinI·
$38.00r Seconds, $20;00.,
MALAMUTE pups. 6 weeks, one
Doll
Houses
Shutters & Gutters.
male. onelemale. 510 each. 348·2186.
BOUTIQUE TRIMS,
GArfield 7-3309
INC.
AKC German Shepherd female. 2
years old, only Interested persons
SPECIAL ceramic tile, bath 5x6x~.
21200 Pontiac Trail
need call. <4379111
~n material & labor.Sl89 14834615.
South Lyon 437-2017
,
ATF
9 MONTH old r»glslered Brlflany
Open Monday through 3491485
CHAIN saw service needecP' Call
collect at Jessen's on M 59, 313 887
Saturday
9:
30
5:00
1500
all

Marton's

NO~V OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

JOHNSON

sell

KEYS TON E movie camera
&
projector 5SO. Casseffe slereo tape
player S15 Brlghlon 227 6772 afler 6
pm
3SO Ib WHITE lace
BrrQhlon 229 6810

HALLOWEEN'
COSTUMES. lor
renl. adull sizes. Over 100 different
BENCH saw, radial arm S!lW, slyles Call 229 2341 or m·3545
1l0.c3
100.000 BTU gas (urnace. drafl,"g
Hamburg Rd • Hamburg
A31
machine, small tractor curtIvator,
Inseel spr&yer 3 HP 12 lIallon. 2 SHOES lor all Ihe lamlly a'
humIdifiers Call 517 5<16·~22
Oancer's Fash,ons 120 E Lake, S.
Lyon 437 1740
hlf
CHRISTMAS· Toysare herel Ideal,
Tonka, Mallen,
and more name
brand. Suy now or layaway while HI NEIGHBOR! Tried Blue Lustre
supply Is excellenl Big Acre Slore. 10r cleaning carpets? It's super!
Renl electric
shampooer.
52
B220W Grand River. Brlghlon
Gambles, Soulh Lyon
H«
20" GAS stove, like new. also 2 girls
CUSTOM Corn Plck,no. Hauling
20" bicycles. Brlghlon 22'J 2551
available 3134370186
HUNTING EQUIPMENT
Jusl
arrIved I Insulated,
red, one piece
RECAPPED SnowlJres
2 ply. $21
mounted
on your
car,
coverall wllh detachable hood All each,
balanced Gamble's SOuth l.yon, <437
SiZes Greal lor hunting and snow
mob,lmg
Only 52195 BIg Acre 1755
Slore. ' 8220 W Grand
River.
Brighton
CRAFT

WANTED Induslrlal ",rap
Iran.
copper, brass. aluminum. alloys.
batteries,
read, stainlesS. diecest,
carbide. mercury. used machInery
and equipment
Trucks,
tractors,
trailers. dozers. larm traclors Will
pick up. <4370856;1·923 0288
htf

BABY CRIB. 515, Porta Crib. $8.
Fold,ng Dressing Table, 54. Car
Seal (like newl. 512 Hartland (313)
632 5102
'
a·30

SEASONED wood ch,ps. 510 yard.
dellyered & spre8d Iree of charge
349·1959
OLO Irunk & rail road carl.
cheap. 6327688

a 30

and pipe ll~" and 2".
driver and pitcher

NEWEST
CITIZENS BAND

GARAGE SALE Ocl 2621 (Sal
Sun) 11 HP 42 Inch culling blad.
Garden Tractor $.otSO,ElectriC dryer
$SO, old lloOks & O)lsc ,Iems 11875
Newman Rd (011 Pleasant Valley
Rd)
"30

RANCH mink cape like new To
sellle estale 5175 Call 349 0923 aller
6 pm.

ARGUS-7.S

14-5 Wanted To Buy

lIke new $150 ~9
If

NYLON rolary brush. complele. 10 CARPET lay,ng and repa"lng. Free
aUlIch to Bolens Garden traclor, 26"
esllmales, reasonable rates Brigh·
dlameler. ~" Width McFarlands
Ion 227 6362
a30
Sharpening Service 071341
h 4.4
BULLDOZING work No lob 100
SNOW blower,
for
Sears
6 small. Brlghlon 227·7548orm 65J.4
ATF
horsepower tractor. reasonable .t31
08sa
h 45
REFINISHING your floors? Renl
BEATEN down carpel palh. go our floor
S&nder and edger
When Blue Luslre arrlv..
Renl Gambles. 200 N Lafayelle, Sooth
eleclric shampooer $1. 0 & C slores.
Lyon 431 1755
31~W.Maln SI Brlghlon
a 30
REO Shield Store, Salvallon Army.
SUPER stUll. sure null Thars Blue 910 E Grand RIver, Howell, Thurs
Luslre lor cloanlng carpeh
Renl Sal. 9 5 p.m
Clolhlng. dl.hes,
eleclrlc shampooer $\ RaIl Hdwe
appliances. lewelry. shoes, bools,
331 W. Main St Brlghlon
a 30 D,scountoverS5purchase
ATF

deductible

LIVINGSTON

COUNTRY liVing. city ulll,lIes. I"e
res.stant homes available ParKS 1,1
Novl & Webberville Open even,ngs
I 96
Novl Rd Counlry Cousin
Mob,leHomes 3490120
26

IH 10 hp TRACTOR at Fall
Clearance Savings See it now at
New Hud~n Power & Implement.
53535 Grand RIver. 437·1444

WE have a complele line 01 P V.C
plastiC drainage
pipe
Martin'a
Hardware and Plumbing Supply.
South Lyon '37 0600
h13

Hardware

14-3 Miscellany

I

SKIN disorders?
Try Toco-Derm
VJ'amln E cream. 1160 I U per tube
al Norlhville Drug

ONE brick fireplace complete with
15.000 B T U burner 5115 00 3'8 9231

1

Sites

O~FICE e<l,ulpmentmachlnery sale
23796 E Lellasl, Novl 476-4530 Sat.
& Sun

CRIMSON KING MAPLES, 51875 •
While Birch 53.29. WaShington
Hawfhorne S2 00 Flowering Almond
54 SO Double Mock Orange $4 75 &
Tulip Bulb'S 15 cents each Vlolet·s
Ways,de Gardens
528 W Grand
River. Howell

WELLPOINTS

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

DEER hunters wall tent,S 11_side
KING Cornel,
walls. heavy duty canVAS <437·1115 4094

LEAF Sweeper. $15 229 8242

&, console, blue $25, antique
dresser $15 Howell 1 517·546-B029 A·
30

3-4 Town Houses and
Condominiums

CARPET. new red shag. 10><14.575
\
GARAGE Sale, Ocl 23 25 Mise Bnghlon 2298381
everything.
9 30 4 30 P m 6919
BEAUTI FULLY decoraled
home Somersel. Br,ghlon block west of 13,
WALNUT bed & dresser. Chesl 01
With 3 bedroom. l'h baths & full
ofl Mallbv Rd
drawers,
Small
Ironer, several
ba,emenl on the lake Fireplace In
mise ,tems 229 6111 Elnghlon a 30
famJlyroom
QuIck
occopancy
YARO SALE, All day Sunday.
James C Cutler Realty Call 34~
WALLPAPE R
Sale
Ihrough
Oct 21th Some older pieces 62.4
4030 or 349 8B55
Oclober, 10 percenl off American
East Main, Brighton
tranSItion. 40 percenl off "Then and
305 Mobile Home~
Now" by Birge. prom pI delivery,
GARAGe Safe Ocl 26 Cloth,ng.
Martm's Hardware, 4370600
,
For RenL..J
Mise 9207 Ponllac Tra,1 (between 7
and 8 Mile rds l 10a m 4 p m
TWO BEDROOM Mobile Home.
DUO Therm 0,1 and gas space
fuBy furnl!Ohed, very
clean
No
insrallatlon
available
Martin'S
children or pelS 685 1959
A 31 MOVING Sale
Some furn,ture.
Hardware. South Lvon 437 0600
clothes, and mise 110 Detro,t St.
ONE Bedroom Tra,ler. couple only Soulh Lyon. 437 6920
Brighton 2297065
GARAGE Sale Friday. Saluroay.
2 BEDROOM
Mobile
Home
and Sunday. Ocl 25, 26. 27 Great
Washer. dryer, diShwasher. wall 10 Bargamsl 635 Center Rrdge, South
wall carpeting,
private
land, Slro Lyon
monthly plus secunly de""s,t 1 517
5.46-0602 Howell
a 30 GARAGE SALE Oct 242526 (rom
6 p m Localed al B41
A RENTAL OPTION. al Silver l.ake 11 a m
a 30
Mobile Park. 12 • ~4 2 bedrooms, Nelson Bnghton
lurnlshed Unusual Terms 229 6679
aff 914 STATE 51 Brlghlon 2 b,kps,
Rddlo Dealer
electric
dryer,
vac
cleaners.
wmdowfan, humldltler. misc Frl J
3-00 Mobile Home
9 P m Sal 10 6 p m

BLACK solid bodV "Epaphone"
gullal
Humbucklng
pickups
.
excellenl condillon 5115, 4311189

• AUTO GONE'
Renl a new Ford I As tawas

LECHITHINI Vinegar' B61 Kelp'
NO"Nall
four In one capsule. ask for
VB6 "Ius,
Spencer Drugs, SoulH
Lyon.
h4.4

REFRIGERATOR.
Sears
17
frost free, 11ke new SlSO
Bnghlon 1294974 aller 5 p m

SALES MGR.
Notary
Bonded

a"

FIREWOOD
SEASON EO hard
WOOdS Spirt. slacked. $18 per cord
plus delivery 227 5179 or (313) 878
6301 (collecll t
a 30

Coldspot,

WANDA SCRATCH

DIAMOND engagemenl ring and
Wedding band, while gold. $200 or
best offer. 437 2840

If

aft

6692

Wards Signalure
great shape 'SJCH:al' \
437 3370.arfe~ .6 p nf"
•
GAS stove 30" Irke new
eller 6 pm

525.

MIXEO Hardwoods. seasoned. Spilt,
deJovered & slacked $23 lace cord
Call Larry Shekel I, afler 5 p m 227·

p,

*Estiltt:s
• LIClUIdations
*Appraisals

Other 3499202

"" Duplex on Lake Chemung
Completely lurnlshed 5175 monlhly
1856 S Hughes Rd. Brighton No
Children or pels 1 (519l687 3210,
Canada or 1 517·546-6835,Howell a30

SLEEPING ROOM
229 7065 Brlghlon

o

Br.ighjon

alf

APPLEWOOD, your cholee,
lace cord 349 7171a"er 6 pm

WI NDOW shades cut 10 size. up 10
73" wide Gambles, Soulh Lyon 437·
1755

AUCTION EERING
SERVICE

BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom.
lull
carpellng.
appllance§.
Air
condlt7ohed Washer, drver"seot up
NORTHVILLE. 2 slory duplex. 2
bl!droom, new 'CarpetTi'tg, stave &
felrlg
We pay heal & water
Parkrng area No children. no pets
Preler couple $225 a 1tlonth 536

FIREWOOD. Call 227·7030

Traverse rods, white, one 120"
long, one standard,
ex.cellent
cond,IlOn 5154310632
HTF

MonFn

delivered.
aJ()

GARAGE Safe. 319 Sherne Lane.
Norlhville Norlh of 8 Mlle. wesl of
Cenler St Ocl 15 26. 105 pm
leaded

0600

cherry.

'2

TWO BEDROOM duplex, 5200 per
"10 Brighton Area 1 535 2324 - 10

FRIGIOAIRE 17 cu II Irosl Iree
relrogeralor. 5100. 349·3928

SEASONEO
Ilrewood delivered
locally
Birch. $42 lace cord;
Hardwood. 528 lace cord; Cannel
coal, 51.99 per SOIb bag, Kindling.
$1.92 bundle; Pine Mounlaln logs.
$S 49 cue
Noble's 8 Mile Lumber, Q
Mile at Mlddl.be" 414 4922
If

RED Shield SJore. Salvahon Army,
910 E Grand River. Howell. Thurs
Sal., 95 pm
Clolhlng, dishes,
appliances. lewelry. shoes. bools,
Dlscounl over 55 purchase
all

carpeting,

mlsc

GARAGE Sale· 'October 26 and 27. 1
to 5. 1:00-5.00 Saturday. 2 00 6'00
Sunday, c.lothes, bicycles, furniture
and mlscetlaneous Items .422 West
Lake Streel, Soulh Lyon <437·1331

bikes,

20 GAUGE HI Slandard vent, rib 3"
magnum,
good cond,lIon.
5110
Marlin's Hardware, South Lyon. 437

made

14-2A Firewood'

14-2 Household Goodsl

NEAR BRIGHTON MALL-Almosl
new :1 btdroom

hand

Oak twin bed, double
round walnut lable wllh 6
household fum1ture,
ladles size 12 clothing. boys clolhlng
1216. All excellenl condition Call
3493574 a"er 6 p m
chairs,

PORCH Sale· 319 S Rogers Friday
and Salurday Oct. 25 and 26

appliances, no pels. 5190 monthly
plus security
deposit
229 B510,
Brlghlon
A 29

5' long,

SOLIO
drnser.

wIndow, household goods, roll away
bed & chlldrens clothes

DUPLEX-Howell,
2 bedroom. OIce
yard, close to I 96.5165 monthly plus
ulllllies & security 2275624
atf

butfet

c 10Ihes c lose I. 349 3330

recommended
ton pickup,

tools and chest,

437 2636

WE Irade guns Wide selection
WASHING machine. dining room
Gambles. Soulh Lyon 437 1755
table. lawn mower, portable clolhes ~
line. 3~9 1281
TAKE soil away the Blue Luslre
way Irom carpets and upholslery
TWO 5 drawer chests, o\ter stutfed
Renl
eleclrlc
shampooer,
$\
till back chair. 7 drawer desk.
Dancer's, Soulh Lyon

GARAGE Sale
<l638DW Main.
Northville. Thursday and Friday.
Oclober 2415 10 A M to 4 P M

TWO

SEVEN boxes (295 400 per boxl 45
rpm records. new and old. $J 5 525
per box Used Ward's 10 SPeed bOy's
bike, excellenl condll,on $65 Small
Phllco electric rel"geralor 520. Old
chairs and end lables, 66S 2525

MEDITERRANEAN
dining room
lable and 6 chairs $400. buffel.
S3OO;
also end lables
Excellenl
COndlllon. 4555391

aJO

I

HOWELL. Mich. 3 bedroom. 1 ye.r
ora Stove. refrlg, wdsher & dryer
$250 per month 623 Clinton 313 34'·
0219.

MAPLE dining room sel wlfh china
cablnel.2 humidifiers & slereo Call
517·5<162822

30 INCH Frigidaire eleclrlc range.
excellenl
condillon.
Trade lor
aparlmenl size gas range 3495132.

GARAGE sale.'Frl Oct 15. Sat Oct
26 10857 Brookwood. Plymoulh.
near Sheldon & Ann Arbor Rd Many
misc
Ifems
InclUding
baby
equipment, toys, ptctures, sewIng
materlar. many milny more.

'·BEDROOM Duplex In couJfry.
Newly decoraled & car~eled
No
chTldren or pels, $190 monlhly
Plea .. nl Valley Real Eslale 227.7470

USED Kenmore deluxe double oven
eleclrlc range 437·2575

21748 CONNEMARA near 9 Mile &
Tafl Garage sale Thurs & Frl 95
Moving oul 01 slale

RECORD-NOVI

14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany
GARAGES In secloons
dall~. excepl Sun~ay

MATES bookcase desk (lid top.
shelves on each side) & captllins
chair. 3492667.
•

years old. Magnus eleclronlc chord
organ, needs some work 12 Inch
black ond white TV. new. Used 50
gallon 011 drum and pump. While
metal
kitchen
cupboards
and
Formica counler lop Salurday and
Sunday. 26th and 27th. 1010 5 1J800
Twelve Mile Road. wesl of DlxbOro

IN Brighlon
Trllevel duple< 2
bedroom. 1'''' balhs, carpeled. pallo.
$225 monlhly plus ulll,IIes
First
monlh plus securlly depoSit Lease,
references
Call Plymouth alter '6
pm (313) 455~2S3
atl

Goodsl

HOUSEHOLD,
chUdren.
mens.
ladles lIems.
24375
Knollwood, MeadowbrOOk Sub Off 10
Mile ne.r Novl Rd Thurs Ihru Sun

Woodworking

em

14-2 Household

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

Antiques

23-24. 1974-THE NORTHVILLE

spreader.

FRONT hydraulIC blade lor Ford
Iractor. phone 453 614&
I H FALL Clearance endS October
31s1 12 gear. 10 h P traclors In
Slo(k Some demos len al bargain
prices Beal 1975 price increases al
Ne-w Hudson Power & Tmplement,
53S3S Grand River. <437·14.44.
SALE-IH
Club Cadel Trac!or.
Mowers. Leaf Loaders. Shredders.,
Rotor Tillers, Snow Blowers 25
percenl on Ihls week Sporls Cycle.
7188 W Orand River. Br,ghton 227
6128
031

REGISTERED
Morgan, 2 black
weanl",!! slud calls Brlghlon. 227
7683
A30

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers
New & Used
New Trallers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

15-3 Farm Animals
HOLSTEIN heller, 750 Ibs. 5200 Call
aller 6 pm 437 (),.II9New Hudson
TWO year old HerefOrd
2146 •

bull.

437

15-4 Animal Services 1
SAM SHE
Callery,
No 1 In
Llv"''lslon Counly. Top stud service
Klllens
Soon. Please
cell lor
appolnlment313 22\166411
alf
BOW·WOW Poodle Salon Complele
grooming.
boardlno & breeding
PupS lor ~ale Mr~ Hull 227 4271
ATF
RELIABI:E horseshoer. holshoelng
al your stable. SIeve Koss. 4J7 9031
If

14-5 Wanted To Buy
WANT EO. gas welding lan~s
7688

631

PROFESSIONAL PO('dle G-ooming
By appolnlmenl
only 229 ~J7B,
Brlghlon
A32

1

I
I
j

8-B -THE

NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI

__ Help~ ""anted
16-1

15-4 Animal Services

I

ROMA •. ·\/~
PLAZA ',~

NOli Road

----at Grand River
Call Now For An

t
i'

t

I

t

I'

I ~

f

Appointment

349-4829 349-9070

t:mployees

BOYS or Girls to deliver the
morning Free Pre~ In BrTghtonor
Howell.Earn extra &pendingmoney
Prizes

No experience necessary

1·517-546
5979 or call collect (3131
a3Q

483-0153

I ~

t
I·

1
II

}.

\

SHAKl.EE Distributor

needed.

Excellen.t line of Organic procluc1s1

Ideal part time poslt,on for person
enloys

who

worKing

·1

Help Wanted

t

16.'

Thurs., October 23-24.1974

Help ""anted

I 16-1

with

a31 MANAGER Iraonee, consumer
financing. good benefits $6800 piUS
established
SALESLADY, pari or full lime. car allowance 10starl.
com pa ny,
women's
fashIon
experlente
CallDea Brown
preferred
Adams Store, Howetl 546
$12,000 yr.
PLACEMENTSUNLIMITED
~
22776S1
BRIGHTON Big Boy-full time
dlshwa,her. ApplyInperson
a30 MOTHER'Shelper wanted to live In
Light housekeepIng.& help care for
FULL
T,me-Bus
Boys. 2 pre schoolchildren Call collecl 1
8514372
Dishwashers, Wa~tres.Ses and cooks
needed Apply In person NUGGET
RES or227 507S&2275()76Brighton
a30

and

AGENT WANTED
and
good

carriers

Medium
permanent
the above

for The

size
manufacturing
employment
for men
classifications.
Apply

Call 349-6660

Adell

(1·96

Novi

Blvd.,

Novl

t):1 Help Wanted

wa'."tedl

Road)

~::'~~:,~~yHOUSEHOLD
SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Asphalt

Brick, Block. Cement

Quality
workmanship
in
asphalt
paving
is only
attained by many years of
experience.
We offer you
this expertise
In serv Ing
your needs:

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION
Driveways,
Sidewalks,
patios,
garages,
base·
ments and related
work.
Call
349·7487
tf

*'*
**'

**'*
**
*

"

Driveways
Parking
Lots
Resurfacing
Asphalt Curbs
Bulldozing
Seal coating
Grading
Gravel
Crushed Concrete
Sand and Top Soil
Call US atany

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTfCTANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N, Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

hour

PIPER PAVING
349·0001
Oldest phone in Paving

\~
"

'"

.Jd

,

0(1'

•

..

",;r:;~~""~""N·""::;~"'>;~P.A'T~Ef?o¥·""

Bllck:Block. Cement
•. CONSJRUCTION
GO. ,
Poured concrete footings,
Brick BlockFoollngs.Dlgand Pour
pa t i 0 s.
d r i V ew a ys,
All repaIr work Call Mike 2292089 garages
complete,
etc.
Brighton
a30
Free Estfmates
DURABl.E
Company.

Concrele
specH~lIst

Wail

In

South

Lyon

437-6269

pOllred

concrete basements. Donald J
Mills,29009Hazelwood.PA8 48~B
hI!

BRICK, Block, Cement Work.

BRICK& BLOCKWORK'Concrele
footlO9 & foundatIons,

FIREPLACES

all
CEMENT WORK. llcors, foohngs.
flat

work~
breaking
concrete.
Driveways.
porches.
patlos4 and
repaIrs
Service l'1I areas 313 A.49
'1896~Whitmore Lake. ask. for Bob

alf

excavatJOn,

backhoe & bulldoz,ng Bill Glass.
Howell51754631158
atl

Trenching, Excava1mg. Sep11c Tank.
Field Bnghton 229 2781 or 227 7..Dl

Building & Remodeling
GOVAN SONS
Licem:ed Builders
Complete
home modern·
ization.
Rec
rooms,
siding,
room
additions.
Free Estimates
349-4215
26

HOMES AND
OFFICES

Brick,
Bfock,
Cement
Porches,
Steps, footings
Chimneys.
Call Efmer evenings
349-6046

WINTER PRICES
Now in Effect on Awn ings

SAVE NOW
Buy this fall before price
increases next spring

HtATlNG - CommerclaT and
res'dentlal. relrlgeraf1cn and air
ecndilloningrepaired and installed
Free estlmale:!.~371882.
Il.\ll

Free
Quotations
No Job Too Small
535-8336

Siding & Trim
Gutters & Shutters
Free Estimate

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING Cellongs painted
professionally $10 ~nd up John
OOyle437.2674.
If

LYONHEATINGAir Condllloning

PAINTING&
DECORATING
Free Estimates
Reasonable
Rates
Call Larry349·8765

Get ready for WinTer Specialists Tn
controls
hydronlc
heating
and

27

steam. Residential, commercIal,

449-4646

Indusfrial.

Carpat Cleaning

All work guaranteed

l0A6

437h44

MAJOR FURNACEREPAIRS

L P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soli & Gr1f Exlraction
Melhod or dry foam.
In Town
or Country
3492246

R'emodeling?
Kitchen, custom. cabinet,
counter
tops,
basement
remodeling,custom
carpentry.
Jack Strachan
624-2414

Painting BeDecorating

Heating-Air Conditioning

ROUGH
& FINISH
CARPENTRY

WAYNE'SALUMINUM
& REMODE\-ING

'

or Replacement,
Installa1lons,
air cleaners.

gas or 011, new
humtdlflers~
electric
duct worJc.~ ins1allatlon

or addition Refrigerator service.
Pete Meren. ~376261.

'

-----------

C U S TOM
W ALL PAP E R
InstallalTon.Buy direct Ihrough us
andsavel 8872073
hll

Landscaping

EXPERT

tf-

Bulldozing BeExcavating

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks
Ora 1n Fields and
Railroad Ties

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCJIQ.N CO.
Ron Campbell
~·~775DCiiuliRl«f."''':::-~.:''43~~",::,,"o~-==--·

SOD
SYCAMORE
FARMs
Cutting
sod
at
39049
Koppernlck
between
Warren & Joy. You pick up
Dr we deliver .•
453-0723

Michael T Any Size. hvrng & hall
$24 9S also steam cleaningavaTlable

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

f"

.....

ATF
\

carpentry

&

BriCk. & Stone Veneer. Call Stillman

.

~;~~ed

.'.~<•.

Block Basements. Foreplaces.
Masonry.«9 ~96O

~ODERN IZATION

PORATH
Asphalt
PavTng, LEIl.INGS-SUSpended and slick.
Driveways. Parking Lots, seal
roght, free esllmales. ~~:f
coatIng al,\d trucklnll.
,ree,
_.
-.
.
estlrnotes,calfalfer6'OO,~11633.'h.U..
e
,<
"
"
-";
"
~ I
I
•
~

Building BeRemodeling

Brick, Block. Cement

2295()6O

a33

CARPET CLEANING- CARPET.
furniture

and Wall Cleaning by Rose

, Service
Master. free e51tmates
~Rose Servlc.eMaster, Howell 1 5\7

PAINTING

Carpet Laying

632-5225

GREEN VALLEYForms· now cul11nllsod, you pick up or we deliver.

'lJ •• L'

~

-

NorthlNest

corner

Milford

. ~fte~ ~ p.m,

Road end

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

PIANO TUNING

George Lockhart

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

349-1945

SCHNUTE

ALSO COMPLETE MAINTENANCE SERVICE FOR
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS
• enclosures
• awnings
• qarBges
" commercial, Industrial roof maintenance
• Intenor, exterior paint maintenance
"cement repair malntenance
" Ica melter
• there's still time for sealing your asphalt parking
lot to increase its life for ..lIInter
" using Tropical Paint Co. prodlcts. Manufectu red
since 1883.
" ~ handle all financing

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

227-1671

HARTLAND
'CONSTRUCTION CORP.
INC. Since 1944
Formerly

Lewis

MUSIC STUDIOS

CUSTOM
FIR E PLACES
SILICONE
SPRAYING
CAULKING
& FLASHING
CHIMNEY
REPAIR

by

HOBBS

MASON
CONTRACTING
Free
EstImates
437-1742

RESIDENTIALaOMMERCIAL
By JERRY TUGGLEr LICENSED

Bank Ftnancl~

Brighton

349·1728

662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Prompt Service
•• AIS. MICE _OACHESMIlES At.rs
RIDDANCEOF • WAS'S. HES AND.OIHERHSTS
MorH P)lOOfINGS'CC/AIIHS
Builder

·Addltions
"Recreation Rooms
"Aluminum Siding

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone Collect

nM~J_ ...._ Chemical
-'/WLUUUL

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

EXTER M I NATI NG TERM ITE INSPECTIONS

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

Out of Town Call Collect
7475 W. Grand River

We clean Sewers - Kitchen Smks

l

and Bathtubs.

"Kitchens
·Garage$
"Porch Enclosures

Awning Co.

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

\ Control

Pest
Co.

ReSidential - Commerfial
.- Industrial
Moaest Rates - Fl'lle Estimates
No Vacattng N\cessary

4l:7-2085
\

I

I

.~

Roofing Be_Siding

JOHN KAHL
Roofing & Siding Co
&

New work,
recovers
repairs,
free estimates,
gutters
Installed.
437-6894

LEEWHOLESAL:E'
SUPPLY,INC.
55965 Grand River
New Hudson,
Michigan 48165
437 6044
437 6054
ROOFING MATERI..\LS
ALUMINUM SIDING
8. ACCESSORI ES
SPECIAL BENT TRiM
Gale Whitford
Propnetor

ROOFING
All Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimates.
I'"
I pea) P ire.c,! I LfJ -\; {\
15 years at Irade,
Call Plfl~lt\ IOn .~<''~3r-'l117
• 'OJ;

septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEAN I N'G
SERVICE
Wixom.l'4ichigan

. 624·190~.
No extra charge for
,
Sundays: Holidays or Eves.

•:I

Small Engine Service
MARK'S
SMALL
ENGINE
SALES
& SERVICE
Specialize
fawn
mower
repilil.
Yardman·
Sna pper·
Jacobsen
16959 Northville Rood

349·3860'

Northvifle
Upholstering

SERRA'S
'INTERIORS
&
Upholslery. 116 N. Lalayelfe. South
Lyon.4372838
hlf
)

welding
PORTAWELDINGMaTnlenance
work Monday thru FrTday Aller
3 30

Weekends

-

anytime

I

Lou

Baldov,nl~372583

hlf

Window Service
VI LLAGE GLASS CO.
222 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH
LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO-MIRRORS
SHOWER&TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS
& SCRE ENS
437-2727

Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
349-0373

Northville

TO
LIST

If

YOUR
BUSINESS

CALL
Roofing & Siding
TUC'KER
ROOFING
COMPANY
Special/zing
In
Bulft-up
Roofing
Commercial
lndusirlaf
Residential
Repairs
Free Estlma1e
I nsured-437-3400

BY
5P. M.

FRIDAY
349·1700
437-2011
227-6101

\
l

\

\

I

.,\

DEADLiNE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Small, remodel
fobs.
Years experience.

all

546 4560
j

PAPER HANGING

.CI\RPET laying and repairing Fr_~ _ 12M\1e:'Mel'IOlf"~M'ihaetYmDc"on\\'
'N
thu'ff
349.4.<A
nn"l "~"'227l>477' i', ·IF,~H/'lates.rr
.. onabler.les B-rlgh peal or' top soli. AIs&fol'",sofFand ' II" PA'IN'TfNG-.&
.,~
or 'I"I e
~4
'Q,
l.
!~n2276362
a30 sanddelivered,~37·2212,S·2938' hlf'"
WALLPAPERING
QUALITY Building al the lowesl GRAVEl.. sand. top 50'( $7 up per
TOP SOIL
pnces, addltrons, garages, repalrs~
Reasonable
Rates
Disposal Service
load Callevenings ~37l1024
hlf
rooftng~ Siding, cement and block
Limestone
- Sand
Free Estimates
work.~371928
hll
BEACON
BUfLDfNG
Gravel
- Peat
Anytime.
Call Lou at
COMPANY
Crushed
Stone
FIRST PLACE WINNER
349-1558
General
Contractors
349-4296
453·3724
NI\TIONAL
DEPENDABLE
Residential
-tf
REMODELING
AWARD
Commercial
. PAINTING
Rubbish
Removaf
for
Proven Quality and
DECORATING
Buifding and
Moving
Satisfaction
for 20 years
Home
& Business
WALLPAPERING~
You Deal Direct
Alterations
437-0966
WALL
WASHING
With The Owner
Dl'CORA're
FOR THE
EstimatesYour Plans
All Work Guaranteed
LOCAL
MOVING
HOLI DAYS
or Ours
_
and Competitively
Priced
Electrical
1 item or many
YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR
FREE
We HandfeAlf
Trades
WINTER PRICES.
Rates
start
Estimates·
Designs
GUARANTEED
One Call Does It Alf
COMMERCIALAdd llions
. Kitchens
at $10.
SATISFACTION
Complete
Homes
RESIDENTIAL
Porches - Etc.
Pianos
moved
& SERVICE
HAMILTON
BYRD
ELECTRIC
Additions
tf
422-5458
Custom Remodelers
Free
Estimates
227-5354 or
Kitchens
CALL 559·5590 24 Hours
Remodel
437·6~80
227·2741
Afumlnum
and
Music Instruction
Brighton
Licensed Electrical
BUILDING
Stone Siding
Contractor
Roofing
and Gutters
MODERNIZATION
RESIDENTIALwiring and repair
Plastering
Porches
JAMES
CAIN
Broghton2292B01
a 32
Cement
Work
BUILDER
PLASTERER-SepclaIoZTng
(n
Fencmg
patching
and alterations
Free
PHONE
437-0158
Member
of the Piano
227-7939
esllmales Call any t,me 464 3397or
Technicians
Guild
PORl ABLE DOG PENS-Cham
EXCAVATI NG-Speclaflzmg
In
after 5 p.m.
~53 6969.
If
basements and septic systems. link dog runs Ted DaVids., Fence
Servicing
Fine
htf
Jes,.t.ovelace ~3722~1
hll ';pt!'clallst.437 1675
PLASTERING and dry wall.
RepaH"'s ana addl110ns Dependable
Pianos
In
FENCE POSTS. 712 If B"ghlon
serVtce All work guaranteed
459
This Area for 30
2'29 6851
om or 34B7447
II
alt
Years
Totaf
Rebui fding
Plumbing & He8ting
BOOTH FENCf NG
Modernization
If Required
SPECIALISTS
Contractor
Bulldozing·
Trucking
In All TIpes
Bergstrom's
+Alumlnum
Siding
Backhoe
Work
of FenC1P'9
Im mediate Installa tlon
Plumbing
and Awnings
Septic
Tanks
&
GRADUATE
Plano teacher,
.any
Call for Free ~stlmate
+ Room Addi1fons
Tile Fields
grade. laught In DetrOit schooTs
Licensed-Insured
: 5175468196
MoI"e Karl ~7 3430
hff
Serving Northville & Nov,
+ Expert
Cement
Northvifle
349-3110
Resident,al
& Light
Floor
Service
Work
Commercial
BULLDOZING
work
No lob 100
+Garages
Alferilt10ns-R
epa Irs
FLOOR
SANDING
small B"ghlon 7177848or 229653~
Basement
Balhrooms
ATF
Free Estimates
Finishing,
old
and
complete Lones of Fixtures
Satisfaction
new floors.
Carpentry
Water Heaters -- Faucets
Guaranteed
Repa,red & Replaced
H. BARSUHN
Plano·Organ-Strlngs
Sewers & Drams Cleaned
JERRY'S
Repair
and
Modern·
522-7480 Livonia
437-6522,
if
no
anSWElr,
Izatlon~ General c.arpentry 04316966
Venlt,es-Garbage
Disposals
120 Wa Inut
349-0580
aller 5p m.
htl
E L-6-5762 collect.
-No Joll"'Too SmallCall My Home
5221350

IRV HAYES

~:

---------

INC.

at

I

oak

plant
has
qualified
In
In person.

ADELL INDUSTRIES,

vehicle.

Help Wanted

_PLUMBING
,& HEATING
INSPECTOR

BLOW MOLDING FOREMAN
DIE REPAIRMAN

.

to handle
store accounts
Novi News.
Part time,
must have

worldwide
$3,000
possible

546-7562
546-2329

helpingothers & needsan a<!dltlonal GIRL for phone canva.. lng. 1517
Income Call6737287or 4370195 2S 546 7S620r I S17546-2329
a31

I' 16-1

16-1 Help Wanted

16-2

SALESPEOPLE

For personal intervlew~

]

Help Wanted

MIDOLE au coupla, full time ·Ior
PART-TIME HOME SOLICITOR. BARBER-Cut & Slyle.OasTsTruck BARTENDER Nights Reliable, cleaning & malnlet1ance Salary plus
Golden
2295060Brighton
A 30 Slop, US 23 & M 59, Hartland. See experl~nce preferred.
TF
John
•
031 Knlghl. Whltmor. l.ake. ~37·3~91, townhouse.Call3~9'200.
oIol9·4580. ,
BABYSITTER needed -11 :30
BEAUTY
operalors
wllh
some
a m. - 6 3Q P m My home, 0'!!1' NURSE'S AIde needed. All shlf~. WANTED: Work for U If. stoke clientele. Manager also needed.
tran,porlatlon pll!ase 22991'3 after experienced or Inexperienced Paid fruck ~7 3$23
h« Northvillearea. 34a 9130or ~5 5593
6:30p m.
A 3Q Iralnlng provided. ~hance lor
Ask for Dianne.
advancemenf. Whitmore Lake
BOYfor raking leaves Call 2'I7·n33 Convaleseel11Center. U9-4ol31ATF SI\LESperson to work!n 8ath Shop RELIABl.E girl or wolT'an lp do
.
Appncallons
now
being
faken
at
6575 Fonda Lake Dr. BrIghton
WOMENfor part t'me, fully trained. Long's Fancy Bath Boullque. 190E. occasional baby .1It1nll. 2 girls. 6
Mile & Bradner area. own
experience
necessary,
no
Main Street, North...vWe
DYNAMICReal Estate co needs no
Investment. Brighton2277997 a31
transportation $1 25 per hour. ~9·
5ales personnel,
for Llvingstol'l~
~15.
Oakland & Washlen.w Counlles. No BOYSand Girls wanted to rlellver PART·1Ime caretaker to oversee
house and d.CllsWhilefamily travels
experience
nece;sary~ will traTn
papers lor the Brighlon Argus . Ideal for reUred couple. Northville
Situations
Free c1a,ses to slart In approx 2 Wednesday
arternocns~
m the- area. ~9·1817.
weeks Call 5463030or ~763062
following areas' Buck lake. Ore
SOUTHLyonChildren Center - Now
Lake. Zukeyl.ake. Winans'Lake and
HOUSEKEEPER-Mature woman Cordley Lake. Call the Brighton CLEANINGlady for Sol 3~99119. open Full Oay Care and 'private
call afler 5 pm.
Nursery Call07·2854
'htf
willing to care for 51x Mothr-rless
Argus. 227·610\ giving name.
children Live In 227SI69Brlghto.l a<!dres,and phonenumber.
htf
SHOP person needed. Apply. af ENJOY Added Income. As your
A30
l.ong's Plumbing and Fancy path
loca! AMWAY Distributors do
MATURE men or women for Boutique. 190 E. Main Streel·
Includes tralnTng 2276495or «9
RELIABLEwoman10sll Wlfhsmall permanenr part ITmework Must be Norfhvllle
8121.
alf
children In my home~ one or two neat and dependable to Inslall and
days a week Brlghto,n2272112
collect TV rentals In Howell area BABY silter needed. 4 days.
BULLDOZINGwork No lob too
hospital. No experience necessary Children 2 & ~. Motherless home
small BrIghton227·71U80r229
6534
Approximately 2 hours. In late ~9 0764or ~77 4(1~9.
alf
alfemoon or early evenmg. For
aPPOintment Call collect, H938088 SHA-KLEE Di'st~ibutor n'-eded.
SECRETARY.
part
time.
Monday Friday, 11-\ pm. Equal Excellenf line of Organic products
Shorthand,
dlclaphone,
light
Opporlunlly Employer.
Ideal part lime position for person bookkeeping. 349·1717 evenings
25
who enloys working with and Mondayto Thursday
DEMONSTRATORS
herplngothers &needs an additional
I ,ncome.Call673·7282
or 07 019S 26 l.ICENSED ."olher will baby ".'t:1
large back-yard. play rcom Best of
NEEDED
TO
SELL
-.------HOUSEWIVES.I'll pay $1510 hold a care $25 B"ghfon 227S979
alf:
ANC I ART
& . CRAFT
Homecare parly !n your Mme 3~9
part time for Green
WIl.L1NG
to
help
on
larm
KITS
'5217 •
TownshIp
Building
operatrons
Experience
desired
party
plan.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted Novl payolla unTmportant Room&board
Department.
Must
be on the
area I or 2 days No baby s1lling If available. B"yhlon 227·3079ask
N a t I ona I
C om pa n y Top pay 3~938U evenings or 353. for Norm Jr.
licensed
- have 5 years
I....
off
e r s
rap
I d 8133days, ask for Pam
experience.
F URNITURE
repalr-Bulfons
mot Ion s •
N 0 FULLor part time beauty operator allached, nicks & scratche.·
Applicants
accepted
up pro
delivery
NO Cash
wllh following AlSOneed shampoo repaired.
some recovering
and.until October\30th.
In v est men t
HI g h ~~ ~~:~~:;s8~7~r Sfyllst, ml5 w. more (313)6lIS 2327Milford - alf
Apply
Township
ALTERATIONS.
men's. I ,0
Hall, 10789 Sliver
Lake
Commissions.
For
AMBULANCEdrlvers&atlendants women's, dresses, slacks, & skirts.
Interview
call 437-1981.
Must be experienced. Apply In NewHudsonA37 1841
Road, South
Lyon.
a3
person 2S86~Novl Rd.

\call forappl «9 «31

16-1 Help Wanted
&

--II 16-1

ARGUS-Wed.,-

\

7~(mS~
f{

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

excellenl 'yplng. gOOd
COOKS
TEMPORARIES
UNl.IMITEO TYPIST.required
for medical office. Experienced. full time. Apply Uncle
needs PBX. Keypunch.and MTST· spelling
32
hr.
week.
$105
10 slart
John's
Restauranl
86115W Grand
SC Operators. Senior Typist, l.egal
Rivet'.Brlght~n
alf
Secretaries. &day laborers, Over 18
tYlllng.
wllh Iransporatlon, If not reliable do CASHIER receptionist.
BABYSITTERwanled My home. 5
phcne.
gocll
wllh
figures
Benefll'
not apply. These posl,lons are In
days a week Fish l.ake-Sllver Lake
Livingston. Oakland & Washtenaw Good starlong P05It1on
area One child Older woman
counties Call2277651tor appt
a1l
GAL FRt.. Insurance background prelprred Call after 6 pm ~370161
hlf
required
Bookkeeping
knowledge.
WHITMORE Lake Convalescenl
Center has the following positions $'00 wk up 10start.
BARTENDER
part-lime,
available lor full time applicants
TYPIST. real estate and Ir.suranee experlet1ced 2277906 Brighton a3D
Nurs.e Aides.
Housekeepers,
Custodian. We oller complete secretary. basic nfl,ee procedure HOMEMAKERS,earn $20and up In
trainIng prCllram, a competitive $120to start
only two to three hourstime ~3701311
starting wage, paid vac. paTd
HTF
holidays.pa,d sICkdays, paid sick & COMPUTOR op~rator Iralnee,
accldenl Insurance In addition, we knowledge of date processIng
oller monthly Tncenllves lor our desirable

1)~

t
I

NEWS-SOUTH

~

:

j

==
Wed.,.Thurs.,

16-2 Situations

wantedI17-'

Motorcycl,es

IRONINGS done In m ... horn •• 1972 YAMAHA 6SO, .xcell.nt
Br(ghlon 227-6772..her 6 pm.
condrtlon, must see, SIOO. call Tom
229·2957 from' 00 ... m - 5 30 p.m.
NURSERY SChOOlStud""ts 10 1111 Evenings & weekends m3J 449 433lI
out Tuesda ...-Thursd ..... P_M. Classes
a30
o:i p m.l ..nd Monda ....Wednasd ....
_
AM. Classes (830·11.30
a.m.l. 1971 HONDA 350cc, good sh .. pe, $400
E~lIc~l1onal
progr ..m Includes FIRM. 229 6011Brlghlon
a30
songs,
linger·
pl .. ys, rhylhm,
_
eXefCISK, ..rts & cr ..f1s, SI1.. ck ..nd SUZUKI SR ~, Speed 0 Tac, dUlil
tr~, • pi......
Stale
..pproved c..rbs., 130..clull mll.l, ~ or best
curriculum
Luck... Duck Nurser ... oller. 1.517.$469376 HowOiI
a30
SChOOl227·5500, evenings 1-517·546_

~r6

a31 WE service Trl'Jmph and British
..i,
bikes Cuslom Fun Machines, 4475
ODD Jobs Wanted. Call Bob 227 5334 E Grand River, Howell 15171 546IIrlghlon
a31 3658
alf
<

FOUR 13" Keystone Road Wh.. ls,
excellenl condlt1on $75 Brighton 229

m2

RUSTPROOF
Your Car
OIlr Servk:e Department at Bull.. rd
Pontl .. c Is well equipped to rustproof
an ...car, covering exposed mel .. 1 and
penetrallng Inside doors
At a cost 01 $50
, Call Bullard for an appolnlment
217.1761
all

$850.

i31.3698

I m mediate

Coverage·
Low Rates
Just call

South

Lyon

:- FORD 6 cVI. with aulD. traM runs
greal, looks new. $15. or trade for
gas welding tanks 632·?681

&

RENWICK,
GRIMES
ADAMS INSURANCE

437-1708

DRESSMAKING & alter~tlon. on
clothIng. Florence COllar 92117Lee HONDA Sale, .. II prices drastlcall ...
Rd. Brlghlon 2277002
reduced. Sport cycle, Inc, 7288 W.
Grand River, Brighton 227-6128 ..If

6:3,Business and Pro. . "fessional Services

I7-2 Snowmobiles

RECAPPED SNOWTIRES • 2 ply,
$21 each, mounted on your car.
Bal.. nced Gamble'., SOuth Lyon,
.(J7 1755

17-7 Trucks
'67 FORO Van, good condition. $475
2S02

52.75

I 6-4 Opportunities

Ea., Budgat Termsl

$2375
TOP DOLLAR FOil YOUII TIIADE

DATSUN, 240Z, 1970, good cond,·
Uon $2695 Fenton 629 4135

~~tUe~a~

\968 CHeVY, sport Van, pesl trac·
tlon, radio, heater, good IIres 27,000
miles. Call anyllma after 5 p m 229

~

•

COUGAR,

condition
9692

$1>100

"ulo

V8,

firm

good

...

AT DEALER'S COST

'57 CHEVY, ~ door, excellenl condl
lion $700 or best offer Brighton 229
8590

Brand New 1975
AMF·Harley Davidson

I

!

'67 MUSTANG, S115 or best ofler
Bnghlon 229 607.
1968 PONTIAC TEMPEST,
oller 22'/7131 after 5 p m.

'SSS$
All 1974 motorcycles
reduced $100.00 or more
MQore's Motor Sport

0;:'9~de

for

RUPP snowmobile «0 . 40 H.P
Eleclric start Very good condition
s.t5O 00 ~ 5936
SKI ROULE Snowmobile.,
N.w,
re.s engine, S299. Sports Cycle, 7288
W. Grand River, Brighton 2276128
•
a30

21001 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile, South Lvon
'437-2688

7-3 Boats and -.
Equipment

SUZU KI-RUPP
MOTORCYCLES and
M INIBIKE-S

WOOD CHRIS Craft (nboard
229 2195, Brighton

S600
ATF

16 FT. Flbregl .. boat w 35 h p.
mo'or,
lraller,
$HO , .. kes all.
Whltmor. Lake 449 ~1.

MID-SEASON SALE

15ft. FIBERGLAS boal, 35 HP John
san motor,
Homemade
treller
Motor needs some work, S300 FIRM.
Brlghlon 229 6011
a30

Check our Products
and

~~~blle$:~~~I~r,

CUSTOM FUN
MAC~IN
E~ I~C. ~~::~
Q,4415 Grand

1970 FORD 'I!.o Ion camper Specl .. l,
good condTllon. $1.000 0137-15010
after

Jubll'Oe. t~nde1n'~xl"::
RivOf9IJf.Jconiii"lned.ii4iJO:-62H168-·
-

-Howall
_________

•

546-..36IDL..._ '73

FAN .tre"ell
lr'ltIler,q self
contained
S3,tIOO
2276712 after 6
P l1t. can be seen al 6135 Marcy Or

att .._

HONDA '66, 305 CC. Slreet
5cr .. mbler, $250 ,or be.t oller, must
sell, ~7 9111.
HONDA 1972'1>
CL 350. good
condition, adult owned, must sell,
S6OO• .07;2;791
1972 HOND'A, 750 cc, excellenl
condition, $1.600 or besl offer (3131
6321B.40Hartfand
aH

6-3 Business and Pro-

fessional Services

1968 PLYMOUTH 440 GTX, Must
.... $795. 624·72.ce
197~ MAVERICK,
~ door, low
mlJeage, pow.r slllrlng, .utomallc,
60103

.(J7

•

CHALLENGER • 70 Dodge, dark
blue, HT, black Inlerlor, bucket
seats & consore, p S & brakes, air
condo
V 8,
mechanics
new
wlnlerlzfld, 2 snow tires
AskIng
SI275 Call eV~lngs SI7·~ 72010

6-3 Business and Professional Services

RAIN GUTTERS CLEAIED

&

1974FORD F·600 w1th 20 ft f1at·bed,
17,000 mile •• $6.500. Brlghlon 227
6121
a31
van auto., 6 c.yllnder,
$100 9021Chilson Rd.
a30

•

IS JUDGE HENSICK qualified for'
Corcult Judge' Call 1 517·516 5662
afler 5 p.m
Pd Pol Adv
A31

,CHEVROLET. 327 C ( Good
tr.nsportallon,
excetlenl condition
3-492789

'65

1968 NOVA, • door automatic,

3-49·

0097.

'68 PLYMOUTH st ..tlon w..gon 9
passeng or. Best offer over $500. 31I·
VI. automatic,
power !teerlng,
power brakes, luggage rack Two
sets - of tires, new regular, new
snows. ~9 0691 oft.r 9:00 pm.
-.1

111"'1

}l

,_

... ~...

r1"

196J<f>ONTlACCalallnloconvertlble
Ps, RE, 'AIl\.FM. radio Exc.llent.
COfIdIIlCll'l?\3lft.1379.• - .... '""

1969 VW, EXCELLENT condition,
new engln •. ~7 9522 aller 6 p.m.
66 Chevy, runs good, new tlr~,
Brighton 229 5038

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1968 FORD F... lback
gold with
black
vinyl
roo',
p b.-p s ,
automatic.
stereo.
air,
good
condition - $750 00 Days only 3-491090

Grand Prix
Grand
lonn'JiII,
Calalina
Firebird
and all Ih. other

127 HUTTON

Sales & St!rvice
349-0662

'75
••••

I

•

MAZDA PICKUPS

'ill,
f

POITIAOS
..---IIKE,
AI OFFER!-~
W. haJ' on. 1174
Pontiac Catalina I'ft

Bullard Pontiac

105 S. lafayet1e· South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

9797 E. Grand River
• Brighton·

227-1761

"r-';~~----,r-"":"::-~:;:;::;;;:~:;;::;:~~~~~~=:;:==:::=::=:::
SERVICE
DON'T PAY MORE FOR
RENTAL CARS
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET
With V.J.P.
fl

'

IJ':'

nl

Cards

$5

PER DAY

NO ¥ILEAGE
CHARGE

S300

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING REPAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD,MICH.
SERVICE RENT·
AL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1975 Vega
1975Chevy II Nova
1975Camaro
1975Chevelle
Malibu
1975Chevy Impa la, Hardtop
1975Monte Carlo.
.
1975 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

_ ..

$2749'
$304'4
.$3407
$3073
$3949
$3923
$4153

TRUCKS
New 1975Chevy '11 Ton pickup
..
New 1975Chevy'~
Ton picj<.up .
New 1975Chevy Elcamlno

$3103
.$3456
$3305

VAil CAIP CHEVROLET
MIlford Rd., Milford, Mich.
Acro5s from H,gh School Open 9 to 8 p.m. Mon.
Saturdav • 9 a.m.

(Just 2 Moles S. of M59
684-1035
thru Friday
to 4 c.m.

ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

Hundreds!
Factory
Offici~ls~

.

demos.
Many to
choose,
from.

Come in and place your order today:

I

For Your Car

• Professional Service

Lloyd Auto Sales

• Inexpensive

437·2065
601 S. Lafayette

now

437-1473

f

system

$175 Brighton 229

1972 VEGA Hatchback 38,000 Aulo
trans Brlghlon 221·7614

• Leaves & Debris removed

AMERICAN PAINTING

new exhaust

\1OOdgas mileage
2323

MONTE carlo 1973 Landau, air,
auto.. am fm, power windows
Evenings 348 9621

(Eavestrough)

Call evenings for an appointment

Undercoi!!lfed,

XL, runs good,
condItion.

1965 CHEVY

'69 LINCOLN Conllnental, • .ooor
V.ry good condition. $14511.After 3,
Brlght~.
~9·~9
-R-E-NT-W-ln-ne-ba-gO-M-ot-or-H-o-m-e-.
-24'
Chleft .. ln Fully .elf conlalned
1968 BUICK LeSabre, $250 Brlghlon
Sleeps six. 2276128
alf
229 23-49after5 p.m.
'
HUNTER'S
SPECIALI
1969
Camper M..de, 11 It plck.up
Camper, self contained. good condl
I,on, S850. Brighton 229-8560
a 30

'6S FORD Galaxle,
body
axcellent

NORTHVILLE

For

JAKE'S HARLEY-DAVIDSON
CHEYENNE Super 10, Ilk. n.w, 15
MPG, loaded Brlghlon 229 504

O.E. MILLER

227·3075
Area Representative

1971OLDS Delta 88. Custom. door,
air, original owner 3-493691.

1972FIAT Spider 12. 12,800 ~9-7200
95 p.m. Monday·Frlday.
'

7-4 CamPers, Trailers
and Equipment

Prices

1970
MERCURY
MarquIs
Brougham, power steering, power
brakes, air, .(371551

1974 PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER!

398cc and 440cc
FROM $1123
CALL JOHN SHAENING

1972 MAVERICK, aulo tr .. ns radio
healer. $1550 Brighton, 229-1976

&

17 1Motorcycles

SAVING YOU

ON DOD~.!= TRUCKS-VANS-eARS

'SNOWMOBILES

beSl
a 30

I 7·8 Autos

" 'SUZUI\I

YEAR END
CLEARANCE

~~~---.,

Brighton 229

453·3600

Rd .. Plymouth

453·4600

9293

'71

Excellent
1966,
2292\95
ATF

FIESTA MOTORS, INC •
n AID
". JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

40575 PIY~lh

9·B

JEEP

E"1 Budger Term.1

New'74 Vega

ARGUS-

, I 7-8 Autos

1971 VW SUPER Beetle, 54,000 CADI LLAC
mlle5, claDn, e:drll's,
$1,600. condttlon, $800
!lrlghton 229 2744
a30

New '74 MOVA

1967PONTIAC Firellird converllble,
Mag wh .. ls. over sized Ure •• ~25.
Call ~7-6010 after 5 pm

.(J7

196$JEEP, • WO, lI...
d, Snow Plow,
NEED a IlC~Sed eleclrlclan lor Ihal
Man ... new parts, custoni inlerlor,
small lob around lhe hou.e' If so
call 229 60« Brighton
aH 1971 SKIDOO, 335 Olympic; 197~ radio, 51,150 Brighton 227·76H
evenings.
a 30
Skidoo,
250 Elan,
excellenl
Condltl~ ~7 2726
HTF
1972MAXI Van BrlghtOC1221~
or
227-27.1 after 6 pm
HOUSEWIVES earn e.tra money SUZUKI
XR ~OO snowmobile,
lrom your home In vour spare lime Speedo, tach, shocks, COlIer, fuel
PICKUPCAPS80 COVERS
C.. II ~77 3236
gauge, mirrors, slrong runner. Like
----------new. Asking $500 ~7·1Q6 after ~:30 For a n makes and models Slrondard
;tnd custom designed From ~U7 00
SUPPLEMENT
your
Social p.m.
Free brochure. PIONEER COACH
Slcur1ly Live your retlremenl. C..lI -----'------MANUFACTURING
CO., 3496
m·3236
•
11'73 Scorpion Slinger «0, $600;
also a 197. Ch..pparal SSX «0, 50 PontIac Trail, Ann Arbor, 668 6185
aH
BEAUTY. salon 'Ior Slie. Taslelully horsepower, liquId cooled engine.
decoraled,
air cond,IIoned, 'ully .(J7-009~
eqUipped, and well stocked. In ever -_
growong South L...on, $6.000 cash ~7
SKI·ROULE SnowmoblleS ..le· RTX
l11tSUndaythruWednesda...
Mf :lOll. $199. RTX 3-40• $62'/, RT 4010•
1968 IMPALA converllble
$250.
$629, plus freight and set up Sport
Brighton, 229·2839.
a30
C...cle, '7288 W. Grand
River,
Z
Brlghton,221-6128
elf
1969 CHEVELLE Station Wagon •
, runs good $600. BrIghton 227-.5451..H
'7~ YAHAMA, 21 H.P., Snowmobile
190 miles, $550 '67 Honaa Trallblke,

NEWS-:S.oUTH LYON HERALD'-BRIGHTON

I I 7-8 Autos

INFLATION
FIGHTER
DEAI.S

SET 0' stock IIres wllh rims 'or
Datsun Pick up. llrand new, 3-49·
1705 after ~.OO p m.
FOUR J71 15 Goodrich belted flres,
brand new Gambles, SOuth Lyon.
4)7·1755.

CYCLE INSURANCE

RECORD-NOVI

I I 7-8 Autos

, I 7-8 Autos

1970 PLYMOUTH Road Runner, 2
dr, hardtop (vln ...1 lop), ps pb, slereo
lape deck w rear speakers, good
condillon, SI,loo Phone 1·517·~62637
a30
1970 GTO, ~ speed

NORTHVILLE

•

NEED .. b..b....ltter? We oller fhat
and more. Full weak pre·school
Program whlle you work H.. II d..y
c ..relor kindergartners.
Ilefora and
aIIer school c..r. tor elemenllry
sludenls. Drop In babyslMlng while
YOUSIIop or visit. Open Mon • Frl,
6.30 .. m. to 5:30 p.m
110 be
exlended 10 5:30 pm. soon) LuckV
Duck Nursery
School 2275500,
ev"!'lngs 1 517~ 9376
a31
"

I_______
7-8 Autos

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

October 23-24, 1974-THE

CO.

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY

So. Lyon, Mich
Small lot· Big deals
HE has experoence

Elecl Bert M

Henslck for CirCUit Judge

a31

Pd Pol Adv
1969

LTO

stat.on wagon, power
air conditioning,
!lood
new tires. brakes, $895
hlf

59425 Ten N Mile Rd., South Lyon

steering,
condition,
~7 9185

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

PLYMOUTH 1970 Fury 3. ~ ar.
Sedan, low mIleage. Ziebart, air
cond P.S. P.B , radio. rad'al tires.
ITlO5tmechanics new $)'000, must
sell 5115 Red Fox Dr. (Lake 01 the
P,nes Sub) Brrghlon, 227·5732
alf

\7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

MILFORD, MICH.

COME TO

MARK
FORD

WE SELL at
DISCOUNT

SALES

Largest Auto and

20801 Pontiac

Truck Parts Dealer ~~
in the Area
> ~
.\.!!(r'111

- Our 49th Vear -

437-1763
FOR YOUR
BEST DEAL

Valves grOUnd/Drums turned

NOVI AUTO
PARTS
inc.

WE'RE

OPEN

43131 Grand River
349·2800

Mon-Sat: 8:00 to 5:30

••
Charge

at

SOUTH LYON

\,(:J..

Commercial

Trail

Eight Mile

Accounts

Mon. &
8:00

Thurs. 9:00

p.m.

Tues.,

a.m.

Wed.,

Fri. 9-6

TRY US
YOU'LL LIKE US

)

l

,
I

"

I,

II
i

I

I
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Civil Service Recommendation

October

In 2nd, 19th Districts
,

Way.ne Commissioners

?

23·24,1974

GOP Inc'umbents Face Challenge

Eye Salary Increases

2nd District
,

"

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners is considering
salary increases for elected
offIcials which amount to less
than the Coooty Civil Service
Commission and some elected
officials believe they deserve.
The package of proposed
raises for elected county officials and their deputies was
recommended by a subcommittee and approved by the
board's general government
committee. In most instances,
the county civil service commission recommended more.
The full 27-member board of
commissioners will consider
the package for the first time
at a ways and means committee budget session at 9:30
a.m., Thursday, October 24.
'.\'he package would raise
the base salary of county
C(lmmissioners from $10,000
to $14,000,but would eliminate
UP. to $2,880 in $30 per diem
payments for attendance at
committee meetings.
the civil service commis·
sion had recommended that
the base salary of COooty
colIlmissioners be increased
to $13,000while retaining the
per diem payments.
Increases recommended by
the civil service commission
for most other county offices
were also reduced.
Exceptions
are
the
chiiirman and vice-chairman
of tne board of commissioners
and the chairmen of the
bolu-d's five standing commit·
tees.
The civil service commissidn rec'ommended that the
board chairman's
present
potential maximum annual
compensation be increased
from $14,900to $17,900and the
vic!e-chairman's from $12,900
to '$15,900.
,

Committee chairmen would
receive $1,000more than other
commissioners.

The Civil service commission recommendations
for
those offices were repsectively $34,485, $29,756 and
$36,808.

County
Commissioner
Samuel
A. Turner
(D·
Detroit), chairman of the
general government committee and its salary study
subcommittee, commented on
the recommended increases:

What in your opinion Is the calise of our
economic iUs and how do you propose to cure tIiem?

County clerk, drain com·
missioner, register of deeds,
and treasurer from $26,756to
$27,500; deputy county clerk,
deputy drain commissioner,
deputy register of deeds and
deputy treasurer, $23,283 to
$25,000; deputy prosecuting
attorney $32,937 to $35,000;
and undersheriff $24,986 to
$27,500.

Sheriff William Lucas,
County Auditors Richard T.
Kelly and Leonard D. Proctor
and Presiding Common Pleas
Court Judge
Julian
P.
Rodgers argued before the
general government committee that the recommended
increases for their offices
were not enough.

JOHN REUTHER
DEMOCRAT
1. Amnesty
Ford's amnesty order is
unfair on two cOoots. On the
one hand, It provids two years
of employment
for draft
evaders at a time when the
\unemployment
rate
for
Vietnam
veterans
in
Michigan exceeds 15percent.
On the other hand Ford's
, system passes judgment only
on the small percentage of
American citizens who were
forced by the draft to make a
painful decision 'While no
answer 41 this dilemma is
completely fair, I
feel
that a general amnesty
without conditions offers the
lbest solution.
2. Economy
J W.efa~e the worst econo!"ic'l
CriSIS smce the. Dep~es~lOn.
Unemployment m MIChigan
has averaged m?re thl!:" 10
percent - t~e highest In 16
years. Inflation has r~ched
15 per~ent -.the.worst m our
peacetime hIStory. Yet,!he
current Rep.ubhcan pohcy
amooots.to httle more th.an
rearran~mg. the deck Chairs
on the Tltamc. C?~gress must
take bold, specifiC steps to
deal with current disaster.
Taxes: I absolutely oppose
Ford's 5 percent surcharge on
middle income taxpayers. It
magnifies the unfairness of a
basically oojUSt federal tax
system. The millionaire, who
pays nothing, will continue to
pay nothing. I strongly favor
raising the personal income
tax deduction
from the
current $750to $850 in order to
help offset recent increases in
the cost of living. The revenue
to fmance this tax cut would
come from closing the more
than $6 bIllion in loopholes
currently used by the oil
industry
Special Interest SubSidies:
A major cause of inflation is
the multi-billion dollar system
of subsidies paid to wealthy
special interest For example,
the Republican incumbent,
Marvin
Esch,
strongly
supported the $4 billion a year
farm subsidy program which
paid farmers not to grow food.
The policy of deliberate
scarcity has added more than
$600 to the average family's
food budget.
Corruption: Our current
system of fmancing elections
fosters the kind of corruption
which causes inflatIOn. For
example, in 1971 Richard
Nixon
met
with
milk
producers and agreed to raise
federal supports on the price
of milk in relurn for a $2
million
campaign
contribution. This Milk Deal
alone has cost us $500million

Wayne County officials
have not had raises in two
years.

to the Qualified Electors:
~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That a General Election will be held in the

:Township of GREEN OAK
iounty
of Livingston, State of Michigan
~.
'"

~;

Pet.
Pet.
Pet.
Pet.

~
ij

.,

1- Hawkins School, corner of Lee &: Rickett
2 - Hawkins School
3 -Green Oak School at Whitmore Lake
4 - Township Hall-l0789 Silver Lake Rd .•South Lyon

'-,

within said Township on

~
I~

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER 5, 1914

"

~

.~
'..

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:

STATE
,"
apvernor & LIeut~nant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, 2 Members of State
Bpard of Education, 2 Members of Board of Regents of the University of Michigan, 2
M,.embers of Michigan State University Board of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State
Uitivel'Slty Board of Governors.

.~
.;

..

OONSRESSIONAL
:-

Representative in Congress

"

'.

LEGISLATIVE

State Senator, State Represental1ve

:

COUNTY
,

County Commissioner

lOWNSHIP

Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer,

2 Trustees, 1 Constable.

ANDALSOANYADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY HE ON TfIE BALLOT
ANDALSOTO VOTE ONTHE FOLLOWING NON.PARTlSJ
TWOJUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT
JUDGES OF THE COURTOF APPEALS
Two Regular Terms - Two New Terms
JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT

:

"

.~
.
'.
~

Proposal
Proposal
Proposal
Proposal

OFFICERS, VIZ:

ANDALSOTO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS:
"A" Limiting use of motor fuel tax foods.
"B" Vietnam and other veterans bonus funds.
"C" Removal of sales Tax on Food and Prescription drugs.
"0" State-Wide Transportation System Bonds.

Incumbent Republican
1. Amnesty

I
am
opposed
to
' unconditional amnesty for
deserters and evaders. But I
do agree with the President
that it is time to bind up the
Reprbntatives
in campaign
wounds
'and
contributions received from nation's
big business groups. As an concentrate on the problems
incumbent, he has mailed out facing us, and I hope the
hundreds of thousands of Clemency Review Board he
has established will make a
mailings
at government
expense; yet he refuses to thorough and fail- evaluation
make public the cost of these of each individual case.
I strongly believe tha t all
mailings.
I support the type of those who choose to return
pledge I their
full
reforms recently suggested must
allegiance
to the United
by Common cause: ,
a. a strict limitation on the States, and be willing to earn
their re-entry to the COootry
size
of
campaign
by accepting some form of
contirbutions;
b. public
finance
of alternative service.
Congressional
as well as
2. Economy
Presidential elections;
The causes of our economic
c. mandatory
annual
ills are many, but certainly a
disclosure
of
financial
substantial
contributing
interests by all candidates,
members of Congress, and factor has been excessive
government spending. The
their professional staffs;
d. mandatory disclosure of
Continued on Page l1·B
all paid lobbying activities;

a year in the higher milk
prices.
Anti·Trust
Enforcement:
The ITr scandal provided a
shocking example of the
government's
refusal
to
enforce our federal laws
against monopolies and pricefixing. The government's
refusal to enforce the law
extends to every major
industry.
It has
been
estimated that our goods and
services would cost $90 billion
a year less if we enforced our
anti-trust
laws. _ Last
December, Marvin Esch, the
Republican incumbent, voted
against enforcing our antitrust laws against the oil
companies.
We need a
Congress which will press for
vigorous enforcement of the
law.
Unemployment: I flJ'lJl1y
believe that whenever the
private sector of our economy
fails to provide enough jobs,
the federal
government
should become the employer
of thb last resort. It would cost
less to put our unemployed
people.back to Work than the
total cost of the obsolete BEl
bomber. Unfortunately, the
incumbent Republican has
consistently voted against
public service employment.
Last June, he failed even to
show uP for a vote on a bill
that would have p.rovided
,40,000 public service Jobs. ;..
3. Campaign Reform
We need a Congress which
will not merely talk about
campaign reform, but act
upon It. Our political system
continually suffers because
our elected officials are
beholden to wealthy special
interests.
According
to
Common
Cause,
the
incumbent Repubtican in this
district ranks 9th out of 435

,

15% Off
Thru
November 15

IIIFloor ([0Vfr.!Ul\
I S4 Mary Alexander Court
NorthVIlle

349-4480

-BRAND NEW-

BRIGHTON MALI.
APARTMENTS
''r'
NOW OPEN IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
FOR ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
PETS AND CHILDREN WELCOME

LOCATED

'Prlvate SWImming Pool and Clubhouse
TenniS Courts
Lakes 'Mth Fishing
IndlVlwally
controlled
Heal
Cenlral Air Conditioning
Luxurious
Wall to Wall Shag Carpellng,
·AII ElectriC Appliances
• Including Ol$hwasher
and Garbage DISposal
.Sound Cond.tloned
Walls & Floors
• Slidong Thermopane
Windows

AT:

8703 GRAND
(~mile

RIVER
East of Brighton

Mall)

OFFICE OPEN
10·6
Sal. & Su n. 12 - 5
CALL 229-8277
or (313) 358-0560

SUPERVlSOR CANDIDATE
GREEN OAK TWP.

.Uomey
They reel lIlal a dlsh
performance Is not corumullona\, also
!hey queslloned whether .1 should be
mandalory. also lhey queslloned the
requlremenl
of an okay from Road
Commission 10 obtain cerhflcale or
c.ecupancy
5 JanlcJcl ha. re<elved a verbal bid
from Allan Monumenl ror cultlr\i baei<
of comer at Ell! Shore and Nine Mile
Rd Movtd by Driver supported by
Wenzel to table this until we check Into
the Ielsilty ol moving graves and thaI
we get a couple more bids Mollon
can1ed
6 Ken y ... k questioned the asklnll or
ceria In people to bid on cem,tery work
7 Moved by Wenzel oupporled by
Driver to adjourn Mollon carried and
meetlllll adJourned al 6.SS pm.
Mona M Wenxel, Clerk

Notice Relative to Opening and ClOili•.g of the Polls

i

ELECTION LAW, Acr 116,P.A. 1954
~ SECTION 720.On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon, and shall be continoosly open ur,til8 o'clock ill the afternoon and no longer. Every
~alified elector present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof
~hall be allowed to vote.
:' THE POlLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8
o1clock p.m. of said day of election.
)

,
~:

,..

Mona M. Wenzel, TownshipCerk
Oct. 23 and 30, 1974

..J

yes.

4. Joseph Cox and membe.a of the
LlvlnptOIl Buiklm
AUDelalion was
presenl to discuss w111l us lIle CQUrl

t believe in responsible
government

at all levels

"31 years family Iivlng-Graen
Oak Town$hlp'
Avarlable full time • Experienced
in admlnls,
tradon and supervision.
Foonder end executive
d,r8Clor of Youth for Understandrng
rnler.
national Teenage Exchange
1961-1973. lifetime work with people, volunteers,
SChOOlS,
church, all types of community
groups ·Educator·Humanitarian-Leader
'UnIVersIty
grad·
uate: Master of Social Work, Honorary
Doctor degrees from Saginaw Velley College,
Central Mlchlll8n Bnd Eastern Michigan Universities·
I b&lievo in responalble
government
at
all level5, .. government
of the people, by the people, for tho people

VOTE REPUBLICAN-NOV'. 5

ANDRESEN

FOR

SUPERVISOR

Pd. POI, Adv.

'

/'

.

"

.

'

for

the good of the township"

Case We will discuss this wilh our

MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING
OCTOBER 15. 1974
MeelingcaUedtoordeuI6'30pm
Members
presenl
were Johnson.
Janick!.
Vilale. Wenxel & Dnver
Absent. Whllehead"
Rellan
2 TIle pledie to lhe nall was lald
3 Bidl for addilion 10 lire hall were
rec<!lved M E I 71.177200. South Lyon
Electrical.
Electrical
only 3.422 00.
Woodland Con,lrucllon Co n.m Q6.
Mark I 711113500. Uniblll 105.38800
Aner discussion
movtd by Vita Ie
supporled by Wen<el to accept lhe bid
for 71.072 00 from ME I Bu IIdera and we
enler
lnlo conlracl.
lerms
and
performance bonds 10 be worked QUlin
contract Mollon csmed wllh aU VOUllll

•I.

RACHEL J. ANDRESEN

Green Oak
Minutes
OF
I

(

All Carpet, Carpet TIles, Carpet Padding &
Carpet Installation Charges on all the Different Carpet Styles on Display in our
Showroom.

"Let's work together

t\LSO ANYADDITIONALAMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MAYBE
~UBMITTED

~
~bIished

3. What campaign measures need to be enacted
into law?

______________________
prevent the President from
carrying
out undeclared
wars.
However,
two
very
important forms need prompt
and immediate attention if the
goal of a truly effective and
responsive Congress is to be
achieved. These two are the
campaign Reform Bill and
the
Bolling
Committee
Plloposals to reform the
archaic House Committee
structure.
In all these areas we must
move to make government
regain its credibility with the
people. I will do everything I
can to assure that the people
and government can move
ahead in mutual trust and
cooperation.

GENERAL
ELECTIO/N
t~
.1

JOHN REUTHER

MARVIN ESCH

Other
recommended
increases are as rollows:

Turner said scrapping of
the $30 per diem payments
would eliminate a complex
record·keeping function and
encourage
more efficient
scheduling
of committee
meetings.

19th District

2.

Rodgers argued that the 13
common pleas judges have
the highest caseloads and tha t
salaries for all judges should
be the same. Circuit court
judges now get $41,130. The
civil service commission
recommended that this be
hiked to $44,287,but the sub·
committee did not recommend an increase.

"A number of other commissioners work full-time at
their county offices, but in
general non-chairmen have
the flexibility to supplement
their incomes if they so
desire."

Ford's

e. a strict limitation on the
total 8mooot that can be spent
m a campaign.
Throughout this campaign I
have gone beyond the law in
disclosing
my personal
finances
and
campaign
contributions. I hope other
candidates will, do likewise.

WILLIAM BROOMFIELD

Lucas reiterated his conten·
tion that his salary should be
on a par with that of the
prosecuting attorney whose
pay would go from $37,676to
$40,000.Lucas said he didn't
want the $515raise because it
would push him into a higher
tax bracket and actually cost
him money.

"We felt the board chair·
manship has evolved into
virtually a full-time job and
should
be compensated
accordingly. The board vicechairman also is required to
put in a lot of extra time.
There
are
extra
time
demands on committee chairmen, also.

EDITOR'S NOTE: 'Demouatle and Republlcan
candidates In the two dlItrtcta \¥ttbla the circulation
area rl tbb. newspaper ~ere asked to ,ive tIleir
answen ~ tbe following three questions. Their replies
were limited to 750 words. The candId.tell and their
clstrlcta are: 19th District - Republican l11eumbent
Cmgressman WIWam S. Broomfield and Democrat
George MOI1lgomery. SC!condDiltrlet - Republican
Incumbent Congressman Marvin Esdi and Democrat
John Reuther.
1. What modiflcaUOM of President
amnesty order do you suggest? Explain.

I

~-

• • •

The Sh~rif('s salary would
go from $29,485to $30,000,the
Auditors' from $26,756 to
$27,500and the Common Pleas
judges'
from $33,308 to
$34,000.

The package approved by
the general government committee sets the chairman's
salary at a flat $20,000and the
vice-chairman's
at $17,500.

I

j

I_

."

........

.!

"
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Republican Congressional Candidates Face Challenge
19th District
Broomfield:

Continued from Page 10·B

careless process of spending
more than we brought in each
year has caught up witl} the
country.

money market is an increase
in interest rates, ContinuPd
fiscal irresponsibility
can
only increase
our present
problem.

Besides selling a poor fiscal
example at the federal level,
government
deficits
fuel
inflation
in more
tangible
ways.
Heavy
government
• borrDwing
is required
to
finance
debts,
and
the
I mevitable
result
of the
government competing in the

Congress must take the lead
in fighting
inflation
by
balancing
the budget
and
prohibiting
further
deficit
spending. Congress should be
required to tell people the full
cost of new programs
and
where the money to finance
such programs
will come

WILLIAM BROOMFIELD
from. If taxpayers
knew in
advance the total cost of all
government programs,
many
of the programs would never
get off the ground. Any antiinflation plans will reqUIre
flexibility,
and a delicate
balance
between
toughness
and human
considerations.

byB~uceRoy
REAL EST1TE

"

~ROJECTIONS:

Energy Crisis in Housing
OUr cDuntry is shDrt in gas and electrical power. Thus,
there shall be changes in home construction.
Awnings
shall return. Insulation shall be doubled. Double doors less glass - glassed areas facing south - homes heated by
solar systems shall become a reality.
Financing
Banks are discussing
escalated
interest
rates adoption of varied, escalated payments for each buyer,
\ based on his ability to pay. Remember! This is only talk at
thIS point.
DID YOU KNOW THAT? NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
Regardless
of what the interest rate may be, the
longer the prospective home buyer waits, the more he will
have to pay for his hDuse when he finally decides to act.
Thanks to "Big Brother" inflation.
.
-

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

I

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC., 150 N. Center St,
Northville, 349-8700 will be able to help you find the home
of your dreams from our large number of bstings. Now is
the time to buy a home as land and property values are on
the increase and real estate purchased today makes one of
the best investments against inflation Open 7 days.

p

candidate. The fact that one
wealthy person can outweigh
the influence of thDusands of
equally concerned,
but less
well·heeled, citizens presents
a threattothe
very foundation
of our political process.
Financing
of campaigns
should be taken from the
special interest groups and
returned
tD the peDple by
eliminating
special
interest
We must be sensitive to the
money from campaigns
in
effects
anti-infla
tion
measures will have on each . any form. Realistic spending
bmits for House, Senate, and
aspect of the economy, but we
Presidential
campaigns
are
must also realize it will take a
needed
to keep campaign
certain
amount
of beltspending
in
proper
tightening
and cooperation
perspective.
from
government,
labor,
Perhaps most importantly,
business, and consumers
to
a
strong,
Independent
control this great
national
regulatory i:ody IS needed to
problem.
oversee federal electIOns and
take action when violatiDns
3. Campaign Rerorm
are discovered
Campaign
Reform
of our present
laws mean nothing if they are
elections
system
is long
not strictly enforced, as we
overdue, and certain steps are
have seen in the past.
necessary to achieve fairness
Some Df these provisiDns,
and high standards
in our
and others, are included in the
campaign
process.
Limits
Election Reform Act of 1974,
must be placed on the amount
which Congress
intends
to
of money an individual can
pass before the end of this
contribute
to
any
Dne_ session, and which I strongly
support.nDt Although
bill
I!II. does
eliminate the
special
mterest spending, it dDes limit
it, and overall the legislation
is a giant step in the cleaning
up of our election prDcess.

Same old name!
BRAND NEW GAME!

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
Democrat
1. Amnesty
None. The United States
CDnstitution
gives"
the
President the powers of a king
- to grant pardons and to
declare amnesty.
President
Ford chose to exercise both of
these pDwers in September.
Although
Richard
Nixon
has admitted no wrong doing,
he has been pardoned for it!
The pardon was Indiscreet

(f

ELY True Value

2. Economy
The
United
States
is
suffering from an advanced
case of economic stagnation
with simultaneous
cost·push
inflation.
This
situation,
unprecedented in the post-war
era, was caused by prolonged
exposure to monetary policies
geared
to
"managed
recession." .
Unfortunately,
President
Ford's "WIN" program can
not whip this inflation now or
ever, because it is designed to
alleviate
"demand-push"
inflation - which is not the
economy's
ailment.
Consumers are not pushing up
prices with wild spending and
impulse bUYing. They can't
afford to buy anything but
necessities.
If austerity IS our salvation,
the
federal
government
should lead the way by trying
to live Within Its Income for
the first lime in seven years.
But federal deficit spending
continues, because neither the
President
nor the Congress
have enough "guts" to cut the
sacred
cows excessive
Pentagon
spending
and
Foreign Aid "giveaways."
The National
Debt has
increased by more than onethird, from $365 billion to $500
billion, in only six years
durin,g
the
Nixon-Ford
administration.
As a result,
the carrying charges on the
National Debt now consume
about seven cents out of every
federal tax dollar.
Constant refinancing
of an
ever-growing
National
Debt
has
placed
the
federal
government
in
unfair
cDmpetitiDn
with fmancial
InstitutiDns such as savings
and loan associations. This, in
turn, has drained cash Dut Df
the
dDmestic
eCDnomy,
depressed
the constructiDn
industry, and ruined the real
Poet,
literary
critic,
estate business.
antholDgist,
and writer
of
Congress
must
assume
children's books Chad Walsh
more
respDnsibility
for
will speak
at Schoolcraft
economic policy. Balancing
'College at 2 and 8 p.m. on
the federal budget is the best
October 28
way to begm to curb runaway,
The afternDon presentation
"double-digit"
inflatJon. This
in room 210 of the Liberal Arts
should not be achieved
by
Buildmg Will be devoted to
,blindly slashing essential, job"The Future
of Poetry
in
producing
dom('stic
America."
programs;
but
through
In the evening, Dr. Walsh
prudent pruning of the mDst
will present
explanatory
wasteful military and foreign
readings from his own poetry
a!d expenditures.
in the Newman
House on
Congress must strengthen
Haggerty Road south of !lIe
our dDmestic economy
by
, campus. There is no charge,
all~ca,ting
more
of .the
for either performance'
and
natlDn s resources
to satisfy
the 'pMlic 'is iilvifed .. ~ -". ·• ...Iong·neglected civilian needs.
Dr: Walsh
is the' firSt' "American
CDnsumers want
literary personality to appear
housing,
health
care,
this year in the Poetry Senes
sponsored
by the College's
CUltural and Public Affairs
CDmmlttee. He is Professor of
English
and
wrlter-inresIdence at BelDit College m
Wisconsin
and obviously premature!
I believe the amnesty offer
was untimely, also. I think
President
Ford should have
given priority to seeking a
complete
accounting of the
MIA's, who did serve during
the Viet Nam conflict, and
whose fate is still unknown.
This should have preceded
any consideration of amnesty
for those who chDse voluntary
exile.
Moreover,
It is apparent
that most AmerlCans are not
yet ready to welcome
the
resisters
back into society
withDut penalty, because we
won't admit tha t the resisters'
only crime was "premature
morality."
Most. resisters, on
the other hand, are equally
unwilling to "earn their way
back," because they feel tha't
they, too, "ba ve suffered
enough"
during their long
exile. Thus, the amnesty offer
satisfies few and contributes
little tD bind·up the nation's
wounds
Therefore,
I question the
wisdom
and
timing
of
President Ford's decisions. I
recognize,
hDwever,
that
Congress lacks the power to
nullify - or even tD alter either the pardon of Nixon or
the amnesty program.
It is
the President's prerogative to
grant pardons and to declare
amnesty. He has acted as he
saw fit, and he alone bears the
burden of responsibihty.

SPECIAl.
BULBS 30% Off

I'

316 N. Center

Northville

349·4211
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At Col(ege

Women's Club
Schoolcraft Women's Club,
which began on the college
campus
10 years
ago as
Schoolcraft
Faculty
Wives,
has been renamed to include
all women on the college staff.
A "Tenth
Anniversary
Night"
meeting
was held
September
25 at Waterman
Center.
Past
presidents
were
honDred. They include Mrs.
Florence Bradner,
cited for
her work as advisor and for
"beiJlg very instrumental"
in
starting the organization.
Others honored were Mrs.
Wanda
Piller,
Mrs.
Pat
Ryktarsyk,
Mrs. Barbara
Feenstra,
Mrs.
Pat
Niergarth,
Mrs. Rikki Gans,
Mrs. Nancy Ordowski, Mrs.
Ann GordDn,
Mrs. Karen
Woodruff and Mrs. GoldIe
Wrenbeck.
All except
two
were present.
Mrs. Wrenbeck is beginnmg
her second term as president.
Dr.
Nelson
Grote,
SchDolcraft president, was a

Congressman William S. Broomfield has
been awarded the National Associated
Businessmen's "Watchdog of the Treasury" award for his anti·inflation voting
record during the last two years. It was
Broomfield's fourth Watchdog award in
recent years.

"

To Speak

Gets -New Name
'~

reasonable limitation on fund·
raising
and
campaign
spending, total prohibition of
media advertising,
and full
public disclosure of campaign
[mances.
The length Df campaigns
should
be
shortened.
Broadcast
media
should
present
public
service'
programs
featurlngconfrontations
between'
~
candidates for all except the' ':most
local
offices:L•
Newspapers
should provide"
their
readers
with
full'
coverage
of all candidateS'
within their CIrculation areas.' '
Finally,
the press shDuld . r
take the lead in helping the'
public
establish
realistic
expectations
concerning
the
performances
of
public'"
offIcials. Asking candidates to'"
present solutions to complex"
social and l!conomic problems
and 10 explain their prDposals ' .
m a limited number of words, "
generally forces candidates to ".
deal in Simplistic generalitieS
- and to promise more than:
they can deliver.
' ,
'"

B'roomfield wins Award
For Anti-Inflation Votes

Poet· Critic

Home Center

316 North Center

educational
services,
and a
clean and safe environment.
And American workers want
jobs - not welfare!
3. Campaign Reform
The first step m cleaning-up
our elections should be strict
compliance
with
existing
election laws, bDth slate and
federal. Political fund·raising
and campaign
expenditure
bmits, anI! public reporting
requirements,
must
be
enforced
with equal vigor
against both incumbent
and
non-incumbents
alike.
MoreDver,
incumbent
officials should set a good
example when running for reo
election
by
voluntarily
complying with not only the
letter, but also the spirit of the
electIon laws - which they
helped
to
enaet.
Unfortunately,
there is Dilen
arrogant
disregard
of the
laws by incumbents
Ultimate reform of political
campaigns
must include a
modest ceiling on individual
contributlDns, outlawing Df all
speCial interest contributiDns,

I

HE VOTED:
To Cut $950 million from
the Defense Budget.
To cut $68 mllllOn from
ForeIgn Aid.
To cut all approprrations
by $440 mIllion.

Keep Bill Broomfield
.In Congress
./0

He's
fighting
t... '..
~....
. I'

the Big Spenders
...
r")

"I

I

I
I
I

-,,
I

,
i

I

Paid for by Broomfield CampaIgn Committee.
Box 24. BirmIngham, MICh. 48012, Arthur G.
ElrloH, Chairman.
Pd. Pol .. Adv.

ELECT

THOMAS

J.

·CONNELLY

special guest at the festiVIties.
A silver tea was served by
present officers.

A benefit fashion show will
be held March 5, 1975, with
prDceeds earmarked
for the
student
loan fund at the
college

..

JUDGE
52nd DISTRICT COURT

..

Barwick Mills
Nylon Shags
~~~~ ~~~,ln9
Many Colors

•
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\'IO~
Coml' at $6.49

NYLON PlUSHES
Decorator Colors
\'IO~
Eecly to Vacuum
10 Year Wear Guaranlee
A SUPER HOT DEAL

Unreal!
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RUBBER PAD!
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Yd.
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Thru Sal. Only
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9
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INSTALLATION
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$399
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Along the Campaign Trail

T E

CANDIDATES
Eldon Andrews, Conservative candidate
for governor,
will address social studies students at Northville High School
beginning at 11:50 a.m. next Monday. Other gubernatorial
candidates have been invited to speak to classes here as well.

L

Mary Dumas, local representati"e
on the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners,
has labeled
salary
increase
recommendations
for commissioners
"totally inappropriate
at this time."
Candidate for re-election, she said, "I disapprove any
attempt to discuss or approve such raises at a time when the
attention
of the board should be concentrated
on the
problems of the 1975 budget.
"Furthermore,
aud perhaps most important,
is the
proposal of a salary increase to $20,000 for chairman of the
board. Willie I do not deny the extra amount of time and
effort
requIred
of the chairman
of the board
of
commissioners,
I [eel it is a direct a tlempt to set aside
permanently
any consideration
of the elected
county
executive proposal. That I will not do."
i

,,
"OPEN .FOR BUSINESSu-Georgia Grant
(right), Manager of National Bank of
Detroit's newest Instant Loan Center, stands
in front of the new office with Loan
InterviewEr-Closer Hazel Ashworth.

j

j
1

J

j

I

NATIONAL
BANK OF DETROIT
has announced
the q>ening of an Instant Loan Center in Novi.
Located
at NBD's Novi office, 43100 Grand River
Avenue, the center has been designed
to bring faster,
more
convenient
and more
confidential
banking
service
to residents
of the Novi area.
'''The opening of the center is another
plus for the
Novi
area,"
said
Georgia
Grant,
of Southfield,
manager
of the center.
"We can administer
auto
loans, personal
loans, and the new 'Extra Loan' for all
types
of home improvements.
Most loans
can be
approved
right in the office."
In addition to Ms. Grant, the Nbvi Instant
Loan
Center
will be staffed
by Loan
Interviewer-Closer
Hazel Ashworth,
of Livonia.
The Novi Instant
Loan Center is the 16th to be put
into operation
by National
Bank of Detroit.
According
to bank officials,
customers
cite the prompt,
personal
and confidential
treatment
of their money needlj as the
primary
benefit of the Instant
Loan Center program.
Hcurs for the new office are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday,
and 9:30a.m.
to 7:30 p.m.
on Fridays.
GERALD
W. DILLOWAY.
vice·president-cashier
at The State Savings
Bank of South Lyon, was'one
of
190 executives
from
24 states
who ,successfully
completed
the eighth annual seminar
for Junior bank
officers
sponsored
by the
Independent
Bankers
Association
of America'
at Ball State University
in
Muncie,
Indiana,
recently.
The seminar
offered
an intensive
five days of
lectures
and group
analysis
of practical
banking
subjects.
, The seminar is planned exclusively
for young men
and women who are officers of America's
independent
IBnks. It is directed
by Dr. Joseph B. Black, Jr., dean
of the college of business
administration
and associate
director
Dr. Davjd
T. Nelson
at Ball State,
and
(ianned
by the mAll. Bank Study Committee,
headed
by William
P. Givens, president
of The Merchants
National
Bank of Muncie,
Indiana.
'.

DAVID PORTA,
767 Drummers
Lane,
Brighton,
has qualified
as a member
of the 1974 Star Club of New
York Life Insurance
Company.
"
The Star Club is composed
of New York Life
:~ents
who achieved
significant
sales records
in 1973::74, according
to
General
Manager
Lester
L.
;-&hoenberg,
C.L.U.
of the company's
Northland:petroit
General
Office.

The Police Officer's
Association
of Michigan
has
endorsed State Representative
Robert Geake for a second
term in the November 5 general election.
The announcement
was made this week by Gerald E.
Keller of St. Clair Shores, chairman of the P .O.A.M. Political
Action Committee.
Geake, a Republican, represents
the 35th state House
district which includes all of Northville Township and the
CIty of Northville in Wayne County. He was elected to his
first term two years ago. At that time Geake stressed crime
prevention and drug abuse programs as key elements in his
election platform.
During his current campaign Representative
Geake has
stressed hIS voting record which weighs heavily in favor of
law enforcement programs. He has also been an advocate of
tougher sentencing for persons convicted of crimes involving
firearms or the selling of illegal drugs.
The Police Officers Association of Michigan represents
.
over 6,000 law enforcement officers throughout the State.
Representative
Geake was endorsed previously by the
Livonia Police Officers Association.
U.S. Senator Phihp Hart will be the guest speaker at a
"Democratic
Devils' Night," at 6 p.m, Wednesday, October
30, at the Alpine Ski Lodge, 6n5 E. Highland Road

4 State Proposals
To Appear on Ballot
Although a proposal callmg
for the removal of sales tax on
food and preSCrIption drugs is
generating most attention this
month,
three
other
state
proposals also will appear on
the November 5 ballot.
Proposal A - A proposed
constitutional
amendment
that would (l) prohibit the use
of motor fuel tax funds by law
enforcement
agencies
for
highway patrol purpose; and
(2) limit the use of motor fuel
tax funds for public transportation
to H8th
of the
amount received.
Proposal B - A proposal
that (1) authorizes the state to
pro>vide veterans
of the
Vietnam and other conflICts
who served between January
1, 19lH through September I,
1973WIth a servicp. bonus; (2)
authorizes the state to borrow
the sum of $205 million to pay
thiS bonus; (3) authorIzes the
state to issue general oblLgatlon bonds, and (4) provides
for the repayment
of the loan

from the general fund.
Proposal D - A proposal
that (1) authorizes the state to
borrow the sum of $1.1 billion
to finance
the planning,
acquiring
constructing,
and
equippmg of various land, air,
and water
transportation
systems, other than operating
and mamtenance
expense;
(2) authorizes
the sta te to
issue
general
obligation
bonds; and (3) provides for
repayment
from the general
fund ..
. The sales' tax proposal Proposition
C suggest
amendment
of the state
constitutIOn to (I) remove the
sales
tax
on food
and
pre!lcnption
drugs used for
human
consumption
except
food prepared for immediate
consumption
and alcoholic
beverages;
and
(2)
compensate
units
of
government,
other than the
state, for the resulting loss of
revenue by mcreasing
each
present allocatIOn of sales tax
revenue to such umts by 1-15.

Michigan needs to protect road funds by adoption of
ballot Proposal "A" whether or not mass transit bonds are
approved November 5, according to Se~tor James Fleming,
chairman of the Senate Highways Cornmitt~.
I 'Roads
and streets will continue for many years to be tl!e
resic transportation
network for Michigan and there is
urgent need that user taxes be safeguarded against diversion
to prevent deterioration
of our road systems,"
Fleming
." declared.
"Existing highway user revenues, paid for by motorists,
now are only half· adequate to maintain state, county and
municipal roads and streets in saflHlriving
condition and
provide needed surface improvements."
"Proposal A will help protect these funds from furtller
er05ion by limiting the amounlof diversion to mass transit."
Proposal A on the November 5 election ballot limits
diversion of highway funds for mass transit to no more than
one-eighteenth of gasoline and diesel fuel revenues and also
prohibits use of road money for financing police road patrols.
Proposal A has been endorsed by many highway user
and highway industry groups.
Senator Fleming is honorary chairman of the Proposal
"A" Educational
Committee.

John Reuther, candidate for Congress in the 2nd DIstrict,
told an audience at Livoma's Semor Citizens' Activity Center
that the- nation needed "bold specific steps"
from the
Republican administration
to conquer mflation.
Reuther also hit Republican Incumbent Marvin Esch for
his "continued support of backward economfc policies that
may sweep the United States into a major Depression".
"A major cause of inflation is our government's
refusal
to enforce antI· trust laws which would guarantee
the
integrity
of our competitive,
free enterprise
system,"
Reuther said. "Last December, the Republican Incumbent
Marvin Esch voted against enforcmg our anti-trust laws
when dealing with oil company monopolies."

"Mr. Esch voted FOR the Consumers Protective
under H R 31363," Mr. Jones continued, "doesn't

.

I

\

The Oakland County Board of Road Commissioners
has
unanimously
endorsed
a proposal
to prevent
further
diversion of state highway funds for other purposes.
The county road policy agency endorsed Proposal A,
which will appear on Michigan's November election ballot,
accordmg to William M. Richards, chairman.
The proposal, said Richards,
would amend the state
constitution.so as to ban further encroachments
on the Motor
Vehicle HIghway Fund for non-highway purposes.
The W{lyne County Board of Commissioners
is urging'
public support for the November ballot proposal "B" which
would provide a bonus up to $600 for some Michigan military
veterans who served in Vietnam.
"Our Vietnam veterans
deserve at least the same
consideration
that has been extended to veterans of World
Wars I and U and the Korean conflict," saId County Board
Chairman Robert E. FitzPatrick.

FOODS
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AND LIFE COMPANY
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• REDUCING DIETS
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DIETS
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DIETS
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for

Mich

437 ..6915
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Back by Popular Demand
-for a fourth time!-

Tony Best and
the 25th Hour

KAREN
STAMPER
has been promoted
to the
positioo of head bookkeeper
at The State Savings Bank
of South Lyon.
Miss Stamper
is a 1973 graduate
of South Lyon
, High School and is presently
taking a banking
course
through
the American
Institute
of Banking.
She has
been at Sate
Savings
Bank for one year.

I'

,

Governor William G. Milliken'vetoed
the SD-called Offthe-Road-Vehicle
bill because it "falls to measure up to
MichIgan's high standards of excellence in protecting our
environment and in guarding the rights of private property
owners."
Milliken took actLOn as soon as his staff completed its
review of the legislation.
.
"1 wanted to veto the measure
as soon as .possible for
several reasons," the Governor said. "First, I beheve tllat
the age of introducing
machines
into our environment
WIthout first carefully weighing their impact must come to
an end
"Second, I want to urge the Legislature
to act yet this
year to provide a sound state program of ORV registration
and regUlation for the benefit of all our citizens."

Representing

"Marvin Esch is votmg ior ever increasing expendItures
and nearly every new government agency to take control of
your property
and life," exclaimed
Roy S. Jones,
American
Independent
Party
candidate
for 2nd U.S.
Congressional
district, at the Huron Valley Toastmasters
Club in Ann Arbor, Monday evening. October 14.

~
NORMAN L. COMFORThas
been promoted
to the
::positim
of manager-broker
for the Howell Town and
•.Country
Real Estate
office in South Lyon.
'.
Comfort
fills a position
left vacant
by Karl
:Maydock
who has been
transferred
to the "New
'·Homes"
division of the firm's
office in Brighton.
:.
Comfort's
wife Geraldine,
is also employed
at the
South Lyon branch
as a saleswoman.
The couple are
,the parents
of two children
Alan, 19 and Audrey,
17.

II

The Internal Revenue Service <IRS> has stopped the
practice of retroactively
taxing student forgiveness loans,
Congressman
William S. Broomfield (H-West Bloomfield>
has announced.
BroomfIeld was a sponsor of legislation designed to
modify a June, 1973 IRS ruling designating forgiven student
loans as taxable income, and subjectmg the loans to the
three·year
tax law statute of limitations. Early this year
thousands of tax due notes were sent to students whose loans
had been cancelled since June 11, 1970.
The forglveness'clause
in student loans, according to
Broomfield, allows certain graduates
to have their loans
cancelled by working for a specified period in an area having
a shortage in their partIcular field.
Broomfield and ol1)er House members introduced a bill
last June to rescind the retroactive
portion of this ruling,
claiming It was unfair to tax students who had no way of
knowing
their
cancelled
loans
would
eventually
be
designated
as taxable
income.
The IRS subsequently
announced last week tlleir decision to delete the retroactive
portion of their ruling,
•

Congressman
Marvin -L. Esch said the new pension
reform law he helped draft will give thousands of workers in
the Second Congressional
District a much-n~ed
federal
guarantee that they will not I~e pension benefIts to which
they are enntled.
,
The congressman
noted at a campaign appearance
here
that the bill signed into law on Labor Day by President Ford
containf.i
trany of the provisions of his own Ommbus
Pension Security Act which he said had prompted
an
"overwhelrqingiy
favorable
response
from constituents
throughout the congressional
district."
.
Esch, who is seeking a fifth term in the U.S. House, told
senior citizens in Monroe that the bill seeks to guarantee that
. 35 to 40 million workers covered by pension plans will get the
retirement
benefits they had expected.
"Too often we have seen incredible examples of people
denied their hardearned
pension benefits because of job
discharge or company bankruptcy,"
said Esch. "For the
fll'st time workers will have a federal guarantee they will not
lose their benefits. Moreover, individuals not covered by
pension plans may save up to $1,500 in special accounts with
taxes deferred and self-employed persons can set aside up to
$7,500 instead of the previous $2,500 annually."

'.

..

wonderful? It passed under the guise of helping the American
consumer. Actually it will have Big Brother Government
calling the shots.You will be told, through regulations, what
kind of car you may drive, what kinds of clothes, paints,
appliances
<r materials
are government
awroved
for
manufacture
and sale. It must have approval of the powersthat-be in Washington. What an .opportunity to purchase
goverrunent approval of second rate products so that fat-cats
don't have to compete, because the product you may choose
does not have Government Consumer ProtectiOl.! approval."
"'I1te Qmswners Protection Agency has passed in the
house. but it is not yet through the Senate, so far as I know,"
Roy Jones stated. "I urge you to call, write and telegraph
your Senators, tell them to vote against this monstrosIty in
good shepherds disguise."

Sponsored by tlle George F. Montgomery for Congress
Committee, the event will feature a spaghetti dinner and
entertainment
by Montgomery's
three daughters wh~ will
perform Scottish and Irish ethnic dances.
'rickets and ticket information can be obtained by calling
Montgomery for Congress headquarters,
334-3561.
Montgomery, who is an associate proCessor of political
science at Oakland Community College, Highland Lakes
Camp~s, is seeking the Congressional
seat in the 19th
CongressIonal District.

MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL
CORPORATION'S
consolidated
net income
for the
nine month period ended September
30, 1974 amounted
to $13.23 million
compared
to $12.19 million
for the
same period in 1973,announced
Dean E. Richardson,
chairman.
This amounts
to $4.26 per share in 1974 and $3.93
per share in 1973 based on average
outstanding
shares
of 3.103,923 in 1974 and 3,100,328 in 1973,
Income
before securities
gains or losses for the
first nine months in 197411mounted
to $13.58 million or
$4.37 per share compared
to $12.21 million or $3.94 per
shar~ for the same period in 1973 .
For the third quarter,
net income
amounted
to
$4.40 million or $1.40 per share in 1974 compared
to
$4.03 million or $1.30 per share in 1973. Income before
securities
gains or losses in the third quarter
of 1974
and 1973 respectively
amounted
to $4.74 million
or
$1.51 per share and $4.06 million or $1.31 per share,
Manufacturers
National
Corporation
is a bank
holding
company
that wholly
owns Manufacturers
National
Bank
of Detroit,
Manufacturers
Bank of
livonia,
Saline Savings
Bank and Manucor
Leasing,
Inc.
.,
NATIONAL
DETROIT
CORPORATION,
the holding company
parent
of National
Bank of Detroit,
repOrted
record
earnings
for both the third quarter
and for the first nine months
of 1974.
,
Consolidated
income
before securities
profits or
losses for the 1974 third quarter
was $10,742,910 or $1.81
Per share,
compared
with $9,791,828, or $1.64 per
share,
for the same period a year ago, an increase
'10.4 percent
on a per share basis.
.
Consolidated
net income
for the quarter
ended
,September
30, 1974 was $10,705,082, or ~1.80 per share,
a 13.9 percent increase over last year s thir~ quarter
results
of $9,445,007 o~ $1.58 per share.

FREE
PLANNING
Bnng In your measurements
and let our profeSSIOnals
plan your kitchen

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

BIG SAVINGS

The most popular group that
Livingston County has experienced
in the Wooden Keg Lounge •..
evenings Monday through Saturday

on Marble ani RegUlar

COUNTER TOPS

on Paneling, Intenor
and Extenor Doors,
Mouldings and Finished
lumber

Sinks • Fau~e:s • Hoods
Whirlpool
Appliances
Allin Stock
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Homecomings Signal Pigskin Success
Wildcats Bump Brighton

Mustangs Stymie

To Cinch Title Share

Western, 21-0

Novi, the pre-season dark·
horse behind Saline and
Chelsea, posted triumphs
over both adversaries and
then, last week before a huge
homecoming crowd, galloped
past a weak Brighton eleven
to claim at least a share of the
Southeastern
Conference
championship.
The 28-11victory over the
Bulldol!s, coupled with South

Lyon's loss to Chelsea last
week, assured the Wildcats of
their third straight SEC title.
With only two league games
remaining Novi' could lose
both and still share the title. If
it splits or wins both games it
becomes
the undisputed
champion.
The certainty of winning the
crown couldn't come at a
more opportune time. Last

REPLAY
with John Osborne

Coming down to the end of the season, Novi Coach John
Osborne hasn't got enough fingers to count the injuries that
have hurt his Wildcats through the first half-dozen games.
Most disturbing has got to be the loss of Novi's star
quarterback, Co-Captain Gary Ford. The i>-10senior suffered
a broken collar bone in the first half in Friday's homecoming
game against Brighton. He's out for the remainder of the
season.
His loss means Osborne must turn to his tall left-handed
hurler, Pat McAllen, who underwent knee surgery earlier
this year and he still is not back up to his best playing
condition What's more, McAllen cracked a couple of ribs in
practice Monday and Willgo mto Friday's game wrapped up
like a mummy.
I

In case McAllen doesn't make it, who can Osborne turn
to?

"That's a real problem. We've got the split end, Randy
Wroten, a sophomore who really hasn't been in there too
much yet. Ironically, he suffered a broken collar bone over
the summer and wasn't able to start practice until late in
sep~ember.
"He (Wroten) played quarterback on the Jayvees last
year. He's got great speed and he's been playmg some good
split end for us, but he's been in their only a few times as
quarterback thiS season."
Ford's value to the team was easily apparent in the
second half of Friday's game, Osborne points out.
I
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but then when'Ford got hurt It was aownMif. We hadn't
practiced enough without him in there, so we had some
problems in signal calling, the timing wasn't quite there so
the penalties started pilmg up."
Penalties, indeed! The Wildcats piled up 13 of them and
were assessed 118 yards. For Brighton that lost Novi yardage
was greater than its own combined passing and rushing
yardage. The Bulldogs had only 40yards on the ground, 20 in
the air.
Friday's loss left Brighton tied for last place with Dexter
and Lincoln with 1-4 marks. Novi is on top (5-0), while four
teams are tied for second (3-2): South Lyon, Chelsea, Milan
and Saline.

week's homecoming victory
cost Novi the services oi its
number one quarterback,
Gary Ford, whose high school
football career ended with a
broken collar bone That
costly loss, coupled with the
ankle sprain suffered two
weeks ago by Halfback Bill
Barr leaves the Wildcats
vunerable in the face of any
stiff assault.
And if those injuries aren't
enough to put the last two
league games in· doubt,
consider the fact that Novi's
second-string quarterbackFord's backup Pat McAllencracked some ribs in practice
Monday afternoon.
Coach
John
Osborne
expects
the left-handed
passer to be in u'niform
tomorrow at Ypsilanti Lincoln
but he's not sure how much
action the taped-up senior will
see. Even without the rib
injury,
McAllen
wasn't
playing at full-stearn. He
underwent surgery this past
spring and coaches have been
reluctant to push the tall, 170pound back.
Although Ford is lost for the
remainder of ' the season, he
can look back over this senior
year with pride. He moved up
to the starting QB role, ably
filling the position held last
year by All-Conference Dave
Brown.
Even before his injury late
m the second quarter (he had
picked up 13 yards on an end
around play), he passed to
Randy Wroten for a 20-yard
TD and then later shot
through the left Side of the line
to score from eight yards out.
Just before the intermission,
Wroten pulled in another TD
pass - this one a 29-yard
aerial off the arm of Ford's
replacement, McAllen.
The Wildcats sandwiched a
safety
between
these
LAMPELA PASSES - Mustang quarterback Eric Lampela lets fly one
touchdowns when Brighton
<i several passes thrown during last Friday's homecoming game
Quarterback
Bob Schmidt
against Walled Lake Western. Northville came up with a 21-0 win in the
was snagged m the end zone
. gIves
.
th e Mus t angs a 'tr 2
_ one of several times the
ma tch . Th e WIn
recor d avera 11an d'"a",-2 recor d
sophomore was sacked in the
in league competition. Northville faces Livonia Churchill in a rare day
course of',the chilly )~yel;lip'g, "'. ~,ntest tomorrow. (
Early in the thlrdYpetTiod, ",,""\lJi I
l
••
, McAllen jlickea'up'No\Ws rast'
touchdown with lirf'lf)lyard
I'
gallop through the left side of
Brighton
NOVl
the line.
Rushing
All m
12
~
A two yard dive mto the end Passes
Compleled
J
2
zone with but four seconds to Intercepted
2
,
20 49
go saved Brighton from a Yds Go!lned Pas'Srng
First Downs
• '4
shutout.
I

~

I.

Although only 20 points
separated the league's leader
from the cellar dwelling
Bulldogs, Novi on paper was
far superior. The Wildcats
rolled up 225 yards
to
Brighton's 40. Novi had 14
first downs, Brighton 4

Fumbles
Fumbles Lost
Punts

2
1
4
:lO

Average Pun'
PeoallIes
Yards Lost Penalties

I

7
3
J
2S

B

1J

52

118

Northville's pack was just
behind as Rob Foust, Don
Wilber, Dan Earehart and
EriC Manley took posit!ons 6,
7, B, and 9 to round out the
scoring.
Walled Lake Western,
according to many Western
Six League coaches, is the
team to beat and the
Mustangs almost did.

Black

"We almost took them,"
commented Redmond after
the meet. "One position would
have done it for us."
The Mustangs exchanged
places with the Warriors

Choosing a "Mustang of the
Week" is always tough, and
this week was no exception as
both Doug Crisan and Larry
Pink played excellent games.
The nod had to go, however, to
senior halfback Crisan who
played, perhaps, the biggest
role in helping the Mustangs
win their homecoming game
over Walled Lake Western
last Friday. Crisan, always
the workhorse of the team,
carried the ball 19 times for
170 yards total rushing. He
also scrambled 26yards in the
second quarter for one of the
team's three touchdowns.

OOUGCRlSAN

yards)

the

-
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,Iorto .. fr~un rf'ahUln;
all It@m\ Fa' hQr'l~,l
valurt
and wPfef u', ...ce,hop 01 yO",,'
True Va.lue HClldwate~ro'.
T~a"1o 'YOU

& Dee/m,.

(A) 7\4" CIRCULAR SAW
Powerful9-amp burnout- prolected mOlordevelop5
1 hp at 4900 rpm Depth and bevel adJuslments
are accurate and easy. Blade Included 7301
(BI DUSTlESS SANDER KIT
Dustless sand~ng altachmenr works wllh home
vacuum Burnout-protecled 25 amp motor flush
sands on 3 Sides mcl accessories 7405

YOUR CHOICE
first

1999

eight

Steve Takalo, Western's
first runner clocked in first
with 16:32.He was followed by
Bob Gould 16:47, Ron Holland
(Western) 17:01, Rob Foust,
17:03, Torn Kmg (Western)
17:09,Don Wilber 17'16, Larry
Korpela (Western) 17:22,
Dave Behrens 17'33 and Ron
Georgoff 17:35
"The Western meet was a
tossup," said the NorthvJ1le
coach. "The leal!Ue meet thiS
year should be a good one."

•• r.'"1:' ("~

"

GIVE DAD
SOME HELP
WITH HIS
PROJECTS

Rushing ~OVI - And)' McComas. 13
on yards). BrJ~n Schmgeck, 15 (96
yards).
Oane Neull. 5 (11 yards),
Ford,S (21 yards). Brighton - Trm
COlley 2'0 (17 yards),
Jim Walls. 6 03

through
fmishers

HANDYMAN'S
SPECIALS
1-2 FURRING
STRIPS ""

411.2~
'I:

8-FOOT

2><4 's
"'~'o,""s."DE
'0\'·4-8
cox PLYWOOD
h.1 CU1,IlY

(e)

W' VARIABLE-SPEED DRILL KIT

Trlqger control variable speer!. 0 10 2500 rprl'
locks on Double Insulated 2 3 amp motor develops
23-hp Drives popular acces~oncs 7015

"

,

SC1,ACH,.-

595

EAC"./'"

.

,'

.'/ ';.,
~

/

us GYPSUM

WAllBOARD

3/8 "4'8
1/2 '4 -8

,

189

229

~'=

11& Insulation

575

SAVES HEAT!
IS-FOOT
K~~~R~ I~S~ ~Tl

From
... ,.yo

toII
.r1
upYour
Dr... UpYevr

BUild year round comfort mto your
hOme Ihat
13SIs. Indellnately
Flber91ass rnstallatlcn will keep
your home warmer In Winter, cooler
In summtr
to s.ave you money
htatlng .and cOOling bIBs ReSIlient,
llghl werghl. lIS II's e.asv 10 handlt
and Install The onl.,. tool you'll need
•, a Slapltr Takes lesslhan a cray 10
do Ihe average 'Sile ,aUre:: Pays lor
Its€!I'ln s.avl~S

Folding
LADDER/STOOL
Chromed tubular steel
legs; fold flat for storage.
Legs lock in position.
30*" high. Colors. 4338

IMBERLANE
LUMBER
42780 West 10 Mile Road
NOVI-349·2300

$549

KnCHEN LIVING ROOM
BEDROOM FAMILY ROOM
DEN BASEMENT CLOSn

lOW

Novi's halfback. Brian Schingeck (30), was the fastest player on the field Friday

I
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Mustangs Find Goil)g Tough
would
be
stronger
competition. Our kids hung m
Mustang harrIers.
The Panthers from Redford against them all the way and
Union and the Warriors from we're runmng our best times
Walled Lake Western both of the season."
AgaInStRedford Union, Bob
bested the Mustangs in close
contests.
Redford UnIon Gould turned in his best perhanded the Mustangs a 31-24 formance of the year on the
defeat while Western edged Cass Benlon three mile course
as he shaved 15seconds off his
the harriers 29-27.
prevIous best time. Gould
Despite the losses, harrier
finished first in 16:33
coach
Ralph
Redmond
But It was a pack of
appeared encouraged by what
Panthers who then crossed
took place m the two meets
"Redford Union and Walled the fmish line. Mike Hosty,
Lake Western are fme teams Doug Milne, John Shannon,
and we ran them tough," s8ld and Andy KrItzman finished
Redmond "We knew they 2, 3, 4, and 5.

of the Week

7ii;iI~J/i!Jii!~I(4i~iaf!'

Lose Twice Ln CC

It was a tough week for the

Mustang

h,

:spat'ist'i~S'l":"I':,

the goal post and the
Mustangs led 7-0.
With 3:52 remaining In the
second period, Doug Crisan
rambled 26 yards, picking up
several good blocks along the
way to sew up a 13-0 edge.
Trumbull
carne in and
collected his second perfect
point kick of the night.
A 15 yard personal foul
added to a gOOf! yard return
by McGlor)
gave
the
Mustangs good field posItion
on the opening kickoff of the
second half at the Warrior 40
yard line.
Seven plays later Pink
punched over from five yards
out and Trumbull added his
third point of the night to
round out the scoring With
8:01 remaining in the third
period.
Later in the period a lost
fumble stopped a 39 yard
Mustang drive at the Warrior
nin e yard line.
The Mustangs, who are now
4-2 overall and 2·2 in league
competition do battle with
league foe Livonia Churchill
tomorrow at the Churchill
field.

Just as homecoming is a
time for festivities off the
field, Northville's grid squad
made it a time for fireworks
on the field too as the
Mustangs rolled over Walled
Lake Western 21-0 last
Friday.
No one can say that the
Mustangs were anything but
mighty against the undermanned
and outclassed
Warriors. Despite the close·
ness of some of the statistics,
Northville ran over, under,
around, and through Walled
Lake Western, and the only
question in anyone's mind
was how high the Mustangs
would be able to run the score.
Mustangs started off the
scoring early. After kicking
off to the Warriors, the North·
ville team recovered a fumble
on the Weslern 38 yard line
and began a steady march.
The team moved the ball
down to the one yard line
when halfback Larry Pink
took the ball on a handoff and
slammed through the line to
pick 'up the first Mustang
score. Kicker Keith Trumbull
pumped the ball up and over

Econom Ical,
prel,"lshed
~vwood panels install over
any Interror wall.
in any
room
In
you r
ho m e.
Standard 4x8 ft. size goes
up easllv
with
nails
or
adhesive. They make drab
walls beautiful;
they stay
beaut ifu I them selves.
TheV're
poly
clad
protected to withstand
lhe
abuse 01 everyday living and w,pe clean
w1th a
damp cloth Create a new
decoratmg
scheme or
complement
an old one

Complete Building Supplies

•

.
•
·

True Value Hardware Store

•

II

Lawn and Garden Care Center
.
Interior .• Exterior Lighting

.-•

'Your Everything [or Home Stor("

,-.1
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The freshman Colt team
kept its unbeaten string alive,
but not quite in the manner
they had been hoping for.
They played to a 0-0 tie with
Garden City.
they'll try to wrap up the
season with a win against
Yps! Sunday.
Freshmen suffered several

--'.....-

,

24, 1974

..
,

Colt Varsity Wins
NortlwUle's Colt football
teams had fair success over
the weekend registering a
win, tie and a loss in three
matches.
Colt varsity won its seventh
straight game this year by
bumping the Garden City
Panthers 3H. The game also
marked the 2~th consecutive
victory for the varsity in a
three year period.
Against Garden City, the
varsity scored in every
quarter but the last while
holding its opponent to a
.;single touchdown.
Coil varsity will play its
finlll game of the season
Sunday against Ypsilanti for
homecoming.
The jUnior varsity Colts
didn't fair quite so well as
their older counterparts and
settkod for their fifth loss of
the season 13·0 against
Garden City.
Wlule the Jayvees have not
wun a game and are 0-5-2,

...

.~.
<

•
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Girl Swimmers

"':!

.... ">4,

01

Chalk- up Another

costly turnovers and one
touchdown was called back
during the hotly contested
contest.
The freshmen
will be
looking for their 14th victory
in a row witbout a loss over a
two year span when they play
Ypsilanti at 1 p.m. Sunday.

,

Dyer TriumR~s
;...
"e.

"

,,

•

On Detroit ~·.Picl{
'1 ~ ,

H' \
Taking first place with just
The Detroit Lions traditionone mistake was Carol Dyer
breaking
victory
over
of 19680Clement. She failed to
Minnesota surprised
just
guess
the tie between
about everyone but the three
Michigan State and Illinois, as
winners in last week's football
. did everyone else.
contest.
All three picked Detroit to
Second J.llace winner was
win.
Guy Cole, 356 Fairbrook, whD
also miSsiid the MSU-Illinols
21-21tie. In guessing the score
of the Detroit-Minnesota
game,' however, Carol was
just three points Dffwhile Guy
was 15 points off.

Wildcat of the Week

\

SCott _Leu, Michael Leu,
Mark
Murray,
Jerhl
Faulkner,
Mike McClure,
Amy Fitzpatrick,
C. W.
JDhnston, John HDldsworth,
Fred Wick, Diane Horwath,
and Robert Brown.

DOUG MAIER

Schedule
THURSDAY.

Locatad between Noyl Rd. & Mae_do~brOo~,Rf;' on .1,~~~n~~~i

Ice'Sklting 1.1••

~,

t

FOR ALL AGES

.

~

,,;j

PRO

Free Style & Patch

. ...SHOP~

CALL

Hockay & Fill" re
Skating

349-9180
•

For InformatIon

Equipment

OPEN SKAnNO
Wed. 8-10 p.m., Sat. 2-4 p.m., Sun. 4-6 p.m.
Admission: $1.00

NON, PRIME ICE AVAILABLE

N

DCTOBER

FDOIball' Llnc.ln
Jonl"" vonlty
al
Novl~ 7 pm. Nortt\I/B1eJunior VarsItY
01 Wolled Lo~. Weslern. 3·ol.5 pm
Swlmmlng
Northville girls
Canton
FRIDAY,

Learn·to-5kate & Figure Skating
Beginner, Intermediate and
Advanced

"

r

13

Football
NOVJ Varsity at Uncoln.
7 30 pm.
Northv'II.V .... lty 01 LTvonla
Churchlll, 3 30 pm
SATURDAY.

OCTOBER

~

Cross Country
Norfh\tdle 8t MHSAA
Regional'.
~OVI at '.,"Ie regional
,MONDAY,

21

OCTOBER

Baske'ball
Redford Ur.lon Girls at
Northville. 6 30 p.m.; Bnghton ~lIrls at
Novi, II 30 p m
Foolbllil
Milon
al Nov, Mlcklle
School

.-

,

TUESDAY.
No varsity

OCTOBER

WEDNESOAY.
No varsity

29

sports scheduled
OCTOBER

3Q

sports scheduled

with Chuck Shonta

Northville coach Chuck Shonta doesn't mince wDrds
when he says that his team played a good time.
"I felt the whDleteam played well-the offensive line did
an ~xcellent job of opening up holes and an outstanding job of
blocking."
"On Crisan's run for a touchdown, the blocking was
excellent downfield." added Shonta. "And Pink alsD did an
outstanding job of rwmiIl,l!.lt was a team victory."
Shonta noted that Walled Lake Western "moved the ball
well on us, they were one of the few teams able to run on usthey did a pretty good jDbon that point."
But he also pointed to the Northville defense which held
the WarriDr scoreless and even stopped what looked ILkea
touchdDwn drive Dn the Mustang two yard line III the third
quarter.
.
"E~ic (~mpela-quarterback)
looked good. He's
unprovmg With every game, the whole team is. We were
happy with him. H~ executed well."

SHOWSFORM - Northville's top diver, B~b Jones shows her form
during last week's victory over Livonia Churchill. The undefeated team
still has to get by Plymouth Canton tonight to wrap up the league championship. '

Junior M;l.lstangs Dump Mott
"',,1,;,;'\

'j.

l'~

,Ji .....
l.'":"~~,.

The junior Mustangs kept
their title hopes intact by
handing Waterford Matt a 20-8
defeat last Thursday
to
remain unbeaten.
.
With 5:57 remaining in the
flTSt period, halfback Dennis
Singleton swept 10 yards to
put the first NDrthville score
on the board. The conversion
'Nas no good.
~"
In tlie second period, with
10: 37 left, fullback Earl
Bingley took the ball three
yards on a dive play to add six
more pDints, while the
conversion attempt again was
no good.
Waterford Mott did not play
dead, however, and in the
fourth quarter marched to the
Mustang end zone only to
fumble
with
Northville
recovering.
The Mustangs handed the
ball back on a fumble at their
own 15 yard line and Mott
marched into the end zone
with three minutes remaining
to make the score 12-6. The
conversion was good.

Unbeateri

·~Stririg

A quarterback option tD
Dennis Singleton gave the
Mustangs a 71 yard ~in tDthe
one yard Ime P'lttlng the
Northville team Dn the verge
Dfwrapping up the win. With

remaining, SingletDn
took the ball over. A conversion pass from quarterback
Greg Armstrong
to Rick
Marrone put Northville ahead

SM -s.mc.

Mark of Manvloct .....

r.

Bon!<

Member

F 0 IC

Registration fDr boys in
grades 3-6 for fall basketball
has been announced by the
Northville
RecrealJon
Department.
Interested
boys should
register at the Scout Building
OIl Cady Street near the post
office from 1-~ p.m. October
24, ~, 28, or 29.
Registration fee is f1 per
participant, and each boy
must furnish his own shDes,
socks, and gym shorts.
Participants must also have
a Northville
Recreation
Department
participation
which costs $1.50 for residents
of the township or city and $5
for non-residents living in the

THE REAL

ACTION
STARTS

Jackson Opens

Downs Monday

Northville
Downs

RuShmg Yardage
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Passing Yardage
Passes lnlercepte-d
Pun~
Punts AveraQe

2J9
8
2
19
0
0
0

PenalllE!'S

l39
13
..
0
3
37
(

Hl5
I
0

Has Openings

35
0
0

RushIng
NorthvtUe Crfsan
C1?.
110)/ PIOk, (12 ..2). Mucrc.kl {3 U).
~~Grory (38), HIli (1 Sl. Jennings
(1

RENT
Phon.

349·7030
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So now, Ms. Rakieten is at
the races every day averagIng 12working hDurs and IDves it "thanks to the
wonderful cooperation] have
received from all sides.
Horsemen have rallied in
support of this meeting and
our director of racing Tom
Smith says the barns will soon
be full."

NO\t' Wom~'s Voll!'vball
OctOber 14 Gomes
W L TP
ThIIAslros
5 0 ;0
4 ,
9
Novl Rexall
Viking SporlS
) 1
Team No /)
S 0
S,w
5 0
TellmNo ..
2 3 6
t.om N. 10
~ 1 5
Th.Gulis
1 4
3
Th.Apples
o S 2
ton Floor
1 4
1
Romlln Humerals
S
0
T.am N. 9
S 0

TENNIS

1

LEssoNs

lh~~~""k

.

In addition
to racing
director Tom Smith, Robert ~
Matthias
will serve
as
comptroller,
Edwin
Mccarthy, mutuels manager
Dave Biery,
admlssion~
manager,
George Rattenbury, track superintendent,
Bruce Stewart,
presiding
judge, Elmer Swan, paddock
judge and Phil Mauger,
announcer.

o
o

ScutbdcWI)S

+

7 MILE & SHElDON RD.· NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Some teams III the Novi
Women's Volleyball League
still have openings for women
interested in playing.
Questions and inquiries
may be directed to either
Judy Harding, 349-2292, or
Joan Bear, 349-0215.

a
e
e

IORTH¥lLLE

_.

One of the nation's few
women to bold a racetrack
executive post, Ms. RakIeten
is no newcomer
to the
Harness racing sport. ]n
making decisions for the \
oncommg meeting she comes
across with a tone of authority
and seasoned judgment. .
"Apprehensive?
Not
really," she said. "Racetrack
talk had been part of our
family conversatiDn as long
as I could_ remember. On
vacations we went to the
races," she recalls.

Volleyball

s.c

B

Vord. Losl Penon,..
Field Goal Attempts
Field Goal Complelron.

NITElY DOUBLE. 2 PERFECTAS. 2TRIFECTAS
Wine and dme in Country Club Atmosphere or
enjoy our com pletely enclosed heated Gra'ndstand

father, Leon A. Slavin, Ms.
Rakleten put aside her studies
in a doctoral program at
Michigan State University to
continue
with advanced
planning and other arrangements
that
had
been
formulated since Jackson
Closed its own meeting last
June

IStatistics

$1 8

Post Time will be 8:15 p.m.,
six nights a week and In
addition to Win, Place and
Show wagering there will be
Perfectas on the 4th and 8th
races, Trifectas on the 6th and
lOth with the nightly featurl'\
event set for 9th race, making
a change this year.

Call for registration

477 -2300

~_-=2:.:3=9=.88~~,reewayPark Dr., Farmington

.
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:'Churchill lost to Harrison and they're going to be
looklD~ for our scalps-but they won't be able to get them.
OUr kids are capable of playing good ball against them
They're a tough team, but we're a tough team too."
.

school district. If a youngster
was registered for the 1974
swnmer program, that card
is good.
No further registratiDn will
be conducted after initial
team
formation
unless
approved
by the league
Sulky racing resumes 'at
director.
Volunteers are also needed Northville Downs Monday
night under the Jackson-Ata!t score keepers,
lime
keepers, and coaching assis- Northville banner that has
become a fall tradition.
tants. Persons interested
For 54 nights during this
should call 349-0203during the
registration period, or stop at late fall and early winter
meeting that extends through
the recreatiDn Dfflce.
December 31 there will be a
new 10Dkin the fJ;,ont office
where Ms. Nanette Slavin
Rakieten will guide track
operations as president and
general manager.
.
Norlhvili.
WLW
Following the untimely
First OoYrms
l4:
10
13 of her
Olfen,lye
Ploys
48
ol.5 death September

OCT. 28 thru DEC. 31 • POST TIME 8:15 P.M.

'ThJls myl:xrl.::

(

Sets BB Registration

JACKSON'S ACTION AT

TotalbanlCsaves real ~'
real~
~

I
I

"Filly" in Charge

G.-\
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I
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. ~t
will happen tomorrDw when the Mustangs gD to
LiVOnIaChurchill?

2:40

,

"

,I

Penalties-and
the Mustangs suffered eight fDr 105
yards-hurt the team and ShDnta said that they probably
kept,the team from scoring at least one mDretouchdown.

...

HALL FOR

Ask at any Manufacturers Bank office how you can get the six banking
services you use most in one convenient package for only $3.00 a month

!
"

MONDAY

'i "
'

t 'II

REPLAY

·~.·To Keep"

~'\

OCTOBER

''I'm very happy With
Totalbankl
"I use most of the services.
especially Master Charlle
and Cash Man.
"Totalbank is an ideal
sltuatiDn for people who use
B lot of banking services. I'm
going tD save quite a bit
with if:
Don lightfoot
Southfield

i\>,

,

j

Twenty·three other contestants also missed just two
games,
although
their
guessed scores were nDt as
accurate. They Me: E. W.
Brown, Greg Bach, JDhn P.
Foley, Paul Baetz, Tim
Bennett, Pat Lemon, Matt
Easangl Charles Eubanks, Ed
Kritch, Anne White, Joe'
Hamp, Don Campbellj

42250 W. 11 Mile Rd., Novi

~

n

Six

NOVI
ICE ARENA
"1

100 Vord
Medl.y
R.I.y.
North
ville
IMlxalonl..
Cool •••
Vanlng.n•
Plseoplnk).
Churehlll.
Northville (Blery~ Gree-nlee; Fuertgn;
ErdO!l.
ClIorehlll
Time
2.070
200 Freestyle.
Bretz; N. Holtllnd. N.
Hooler, C. Smith. C Time
2
1
200 Individual
Medl.y.
Co..
C.
Greenl....
N; H.vem.
N. Lollon. C
Tim.: 2 33 a
so Fr ... lyl. Rled. C. BI.ry. N.
Fou.l, 'II. Shenc~. C,
(
DIVing
Hud!:o\olS; C; Jones, N,
pt'lftye.
C. Rlnlfer,
N. Conder,
N.
Rayburn; C
lOll Bulterfly
von Ill!Ion. N • C .. lff.
Cs.. VanRenterghem; No' McQuellan,
C
Time
"13 6
100 Freestyle
ReTd. C; Piscoplnk, H;
BOShO~"" N; Smith. C. Tim.
59 S
500Freestyle
Bretz. N. Greenlee, H,
Wurtz; C. Belnar, C Time
6 30 1
lOll aackslroke.
MI~.lonls.
N. Co ••
Co' Holland,
H; Annflrlnd,
C Trme
1.09.6
100 BrH:strol<e
coates.
N, Ransier;
N; Cosl.r. C: Doy •• C. Time. 1.21.6.
.. QO Freestyle
~elay
f.Jorlhvllle
(Vanlng,n.
BI.ry.
MI~olonls.
Plscoplnk.l.
Northville
(Foust.
Bostlover, VatlRen1er;hem,
Hoye) ..
Churchill,
Churc.hdl
Time
407 S

:ii

Finn O'Leary Df43663West
Mile Road took third
place; missing twD games the tie between MSU and
WinDis and 'Minnesota's-23-17
triumph over Iowa. He was
one point off, the DetroitMinnesota game.

Doug Maier, a small but
scrappy guard, gllrnered
Novi's "player of the week"
honors this past Friday by
virtue of his consistently fme
performances. He was particularly impressive against
Brighton in the Wildcats'
homecoming game.
"He
turned
in some
excellent defensive plays not to mention the fact that he
slopped
Brightor.
for 11
safety," said 'Coach John
Osborne. "He was also outstanding as an Dffensive
guard - not just against
Brighton - but in most of our
games this season."
A JuniDr, on whom NO'lli's
Ime hDpes may rest next
scason, Maier stands 5-10and
tips the scale at 162 ~nds.

backstroke pool and team
record at 1:07.6. The 400 free
relay team also qualified to
appear in the state meet with
a time of 4:07.5. This broke
the required mark of 4:14.6.
Results were:

You won't 'find NDrthville's
girl swimmers resting on
tht'ir laurels just because they
beat Livonia Churchill, one of
the toughest teams around,
55-30last Thursday.
The
girls,
who
are
undefeated, still have to face
PlymDuth Canton tonight
before entering state tourney
competition. While the girls
all but wrapped up the league
champiDnship with the win
over Churchill, they aren't yet
looking past Canton.
In knocking off Churchill,
Northville set some new pool
records.
,
"Tracey PiSCDpink broke
the 'minute mark in the 100
yard freestyle," said Coach
Karen -Turner. "This is the
flTSt time in the history of
swimming here that a girl has
done it Overall the girls in
this meet had outstanding
times."
freshman
In addition,
swimmer Vida Mikalonis
100
yard
claimed
the

I

•

ThursdllV, October

Coy,

o 'Brien

Incumbent.

• •

Continued from Novi, 1
Coy also sought an investigation into the county building
department because of poor construction of some wildings
and poor planning of others.
'
"I was upset with the building department ~cause it
didn'tputa drinking fountain or a bathroom in the addition to
one ~ the buildings," he says
Coy adds that "a good share of my caucus was upset with
me because of my stand on the hospital ..
"Republican philosophy is that private business can do a
job better and more reasonable than government can,"
explains Coy. "The hospital is one exception.
.
"I've worked in private hospitals, government hOSPitals,
church related hO'lpltals and I Just feel that the churcll
related and government related hospitals have a more
empathetic oullook on things than hospitals which are in
business for a profit
"I just feel people who are old, down on their luck, and
people who created this county should not be thrown out to
institutions that are based on the profit motive.
"A lot of Republicans wanted the county out of the
hospital business inJanuary, 1973, but subsequently, with the
exception of three Republican votes, the county hospital
prevailed about a month ago."
Coy adds, "I held out and in 18-19months the majority of
the republican caucus saw it my way and I prevailed. It
sounds e'gotistical, but I feel at times one man can hold out
and win."
Continues Coy, "U you look at Kuthy <Democratic
candidate for county executive), he's taking my platform. He
wants a building department investigation-he wants the
, automcbile policy examined-and
he wants the county to
. j stay in the hospital business."
.
Coy also says he expects to have more effect in his
i position after being re-elected and sites the hospital turnI around by Republicans as proof the majority Republican
caucus is supporting his positIOn on various legislative
proposals.
• . Besides his three controversial stands, Coy says he also
favors combining the cOlJnty building department and
department of public works.
Coy also pomts oot he PJshed combining the physicians
and nurses in the coonty hospitals to also take care of the
county jail.
"This has been 3. treme~oos snvin~ in govcj:,...~ent 300
this is whatI think should take piace in governmenl"
Coy says that at the first of the year he will introduce a
bill seeking to combine labs in the hospital, health
department, DPW, drain office, jail, and drug abuse
departments.
I
"Maybe we can't get them all under one roof-because
they specialize in different areas-but we can get then under
one department head and save money," says Coy.
He adds that he wOlJldhave introduced the legislation
before if he had felt he had the support.
"I will continue to support taking general funds and
PJlting them in the road program. This is one of the few
counties that takes money from the general fund and puts it
in the road program," says the incumbenl "I introduced the
original bill and its been done each term since."
.
While Coy admits the action has little effect on Novi
because it goes more towards the gravel program, he points
out that this gives the road commission some relief so that
other funds can be freed up for use in other areas throughout
the county including Novi.
Coy also suppl}rted the Comprehensive Employment and
Training Act which gave the city of Novi $11,488and the Novi
School D~~ril:HB,1~ for .hiring ..of.,employees.
"
.. :":r1wr~j~e othlm progrl!JWi. 1m!! rllr,oj~!j!-JJ'lJ"tutye to
watch closilly " adds Coy. "I've got to see to it that we don't
get any m'~ 'ofthes'btid'waste than fs ror share I want the
landfills as far out of the 24th district as possible."
He says that the overall master plan shows an
incinerator in Farmmgtl}n and a sanitary landfill in Lyon
Township and that Novi would be affected by traffic between
the two points.
"I'll be watching to see to it that we're not
unjustly dealt WI tit"
Coy has also been fighting to protect Lyon Township and
has been quoted assaying that the only time the county board
knows it exists is when the commissioner's trying to fin~ a
location for a sanitary landfill.
The incumbent also points 10 his successful resolution
whJch permits toll-free telephone service to the county
service center from any location in the coonty.
His major priority is "to promote coordination between
departments, eliminate duphcation and to keep the wdget
down"

Houghton Homecoming

Debate Issues

6 Colors
Reg. $5.95
sq. yd.
SALE PRICE...

In

$299 to

SHELLEY MITCHELL

117S'STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH

Call for Free Estimate!

453·7450

I

Continued from Novi, 1
O'Brien sites fIVemajor programs which he hopes to help
institute should he reach office.
"FIrst, I'm concerned about public health \vith regards
to old people and the indigent. I know it's available, but how
do you get to Pontiac to use it?" asks O'Brien.
The challenger says that as an outgrowth of this, he
supports increased mass transportation and favors better
routing of SEMTA's (Southeast Michigan Transportation
Authority) bus routes planned, sometime in the future to
extend down into southern Oakland County. The only route
existing currently extends down into Walled Lake from
Pontiac.
"I would have to favor appropriate increases in public
transportation to Pontiac," explains O'Brien. "There are
clusters of people who need transportation and the planners
should say where they are."

There's

Her sponsor in the homecoming queen competition with the queen crowned at
half-time
ceremonies
on
October 12 at the Michigan
Tech-Moorhead football game
- was the Tech - Forestry
Club.

more to grooming
bathing!
""','OKop_

"nd II toke' 3 ~ ~ hours
properly groom your dog

.,..1-" ........ ' .. "0')'

b •..,,11 brllll~ br",~
o ...d co..,b ofl o_tr

Pro.,."

"' .... ,~",

PICK·UPS
&
DElIVERY
AVAII"BlE

APPTSPREFERRED

All BREEDS

MUTT BODY HUT
27200 W. 8 Milejust east of Inkster
Mon. - Sat. 9·6
356·6094

Continued on Page 7-C
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'Enter Today' You May Be A Winner'
•

. 'd

$,

HERE ARt THE RULES
r

a

T

Tr'C'"

-..~

..

i Take
plai'n piece &f paper ~n~d'nIJrnbe;~own
the telt hand side from 1 to 16.
You will notIce that each square below,s also numbered from 1 to 16 and each
contains a football game to be staged th,s comIng weekend To complete your
entry you must do the following

.' >

I

1

$

(ll after each number on your paper wrrte the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding
square.
~
.
(2) follOWing the sponsor's (1ame - write the name of thewlnnlng
team.
(JJ in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In s~uare 16.
This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score 's closest
to the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number pia ,nlv on your
01paper (your entry). In case 01 tie, prize money will be split.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN
The Challenger

NOT E: Only ON E entry per HOUSEHO LD family
only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter sevenl
Such entries will be disqualified
If discovered.

Second Prile

piece

per week. Prill mD~ev paid
times using friends nlmes.

Copies of the contest wlll be posted at the Northv,lIe
Main each week

2 levels

Record-Nov!

of Fine Stores

Northville

Square
,

on Main Street
between

Center

& Wing

Open Mon. thru Ffl. 10 :llT: - 9 pm
Saturday 9:30 am - 7 pm

1. Georgia at Kentucky
"Totalbank Is many
accounts under one roofl
"Checking account,
savings account, safe
deposit box, Master Charge.
and more. You even get free
money orders
"Fantastic !"
John Crockett
Romulus

perk!!
Shoes for the Family
Lower

Level

Northville Square

$

Record offIce at 10. W.

Third Prile

News or sponsoring

forms aV.3l1abtewlthout

NEW CAR PRICES
BE LOWER

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE
127 Hutton

./

TotalbanksSaves real people
real~~
II · I~
-Thotsmy boi-

SM-ServoceMark 01Manufoctur.r. Bonk

DODGE
3490660

9. Florida State at Auburn

" Ask at any Manufacturers Bank office how you can get the six banking
.', services you use most in one convenient package for only $3.00 a month.

Member F 0 I C

~
f~17l~~
~..,

N

paper and posted

Anything
Everything
Uniroyal

In Tires
In Service

& Dunlop

12990 GRAND RIVER
349·3700

Tires
NOVI

2. Novi at Ypsilanti Lincoln
After the Game Treat Yourself
to the Friendly Hospitality
of the

Emergency Prescription Service
Night 349-0812

Day 349-0850

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY
"Pharmacy FIrSt"
134 E. Main

NOVI

DRUG

NORIHVlllE

PHARMACY

13. Colorado at Missouri

PhOI'lt"

14. Clemron at Tennessee

TALMA1 AGENCY, Inc.
-INSURANCE-

Upper level
Northville Square
348·2288

12. Pittsburgh at Navy

IIEW DrillER'S "'~1A1
Save

349-7145

NICKO'S
CONEY ISLAND

11. No. Car. State at Maryland

If}. OFF
II to If per

E.penence

Fast & Friendly Service
D;elicious Food

Cider Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
lOa m toB pm

PAINT
SALE

In

8. Texas Christian at Alabama

CIDER MILL

selected
Hou S8we res

Dick
Bingham

Dave.
Bingham

Across Irom
CIty lIall

FI 9 1400

Parmenter's
Northville

348·9040

VI,it our new Americana Shop In the upper
level. Sherwin Williams Paints, Edison bulbS
exchange - 20% otf wallpaper.

Tom
Bingham

25869 Novi Road, NOlI'

MICHIGAN

7. Ohio State at Northwestern

Square
Delicious Hot Foods and
Sandwiches In or Out
'Weeklv Specials'

E

ARCADE 5

New ,n Nov,_ Old

Lower Level Northville

~8lACK'S

Well Lighted

4. Purdue at Michigan State

I:'NTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

Klempner's
Delicatessen

10. Miami{Fla.) at Notre Dame

&

Always Adult Supervised

Northville

3. Minnesota at Michigan

NOVI INN

Pinball • Air Hockey
Football • TV Games
Carpeted

The Newly Remo<klled

JOHN MACH FORO SALES, INC.

I"

/

EACH WEEKI

offlc.e

NOVI TIRE

:~~~~:o~~;rMU""= :~, 4e,.7

YOUR PERSONAL

,1 -,

In

6. Wisconsin at Indiana

'74 DODGE DEALS
WILL NEVER

In

merchants

c.harge In our oftlc~

Novi Road & Grand River

349-1870
5. Illinois at Iowa

~I'

than

10

Miss Mitchell has brown
eyes, dark brown hair and is
five feet, four inches taU: She
is majoring in forestry_ and
aloo is interested in horseback
riding, music, ballet, scuba
diving and camping.

Winners announced

~'l ,.

Stock

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS~ INC.

She IS the daughter of Mrs
Jane
Mitchell,
18376
Jamestown Circle, and a 1974
NorthVille
High
School
graduate. She fmished high
school in January
and
enrolled then at the Upper
Peninsula university.

Entry

",

3-C

FOAM BACK CARPET

Shelley Mitchell of North/ville, a sophomore
at
Michigan
Technological
University
at Houghton,
Michigan, was one of 17
candidates
nominated
to
compete for the title of
homecoming queen at the
university.

Emplovees of The NorthVille
are not eligible.

'.

NEWS-

Sizes up to 12' x 15'

Entrres should be addressed "Football
Contest" Northville
Record. 104 W.
Main, Northville
and must be postma rked or brought tl} our office no later than 5
pm each Frrdav.

"

RECORD-NOVI

on CARPET ROLL EIIDS

Shelley Mitchell

• •

NORTHVILLE

.->.,. _

.:..

Sa,e 40% to 50%

Foresters Name

While Coy is quick to point out that his opponent, O'Brien,
Ills the educational background necessary for being a
commissioner, "I eton'! see how he can do it and continue
being a school teacher ..
"The majority ci meetings are durIng the day. Almost all
of the committee and board meetings are held during the
day. I don't see how he can make 90-120 day meetings."
Coy adds that his attendance record has been the best of
any commissioner and that he attended 130 meetings last
year.
He is on the legislative, equalIzaUon, personnel
practices, and health committees of the board of
commissioners. Coy is seeking his fourth term on the county
board.
He is a retired Detroit fireman.

Challenger.
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NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS
1181.

Novi Pro Hardware
4t695 Grend R,var East of NovI Rd.

148 E. Main-Northvllle·348·1222
Next to Spinning Wheel
Bauer, C.C.M'r Cooper,
Wilson Hockey Equipment

PhOne: 304~2696

15. Duke at Florida

16, Gr. Bay et

Det.·T,eBreaker

II
f,I
f'

'!
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V I HIGHLIGHTS

NO

school and was home visitng
her family.
624:'173
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Phillip William is the name F'Geppart of Meadowbrook
of the lIew baby boy born on Road hosted a birthday partY
Octpber 18 to Mr. and Mrs. tor their grandson Jeremy
his tifth
Frances Korte of Taft Road. who celebrated
Phillip weighel111 pounds 6Y.z birthday this week.
Mr. and MrS. Marvin Tibbie
ounces and was born a~
Providence
Hospital
in celebrated their twentieth
anniversary
on
Southfield He joins Karen, wedding
Deb and Torll at home. SUnday at a party given by
Gl'illldparen18arc Mrs. Helen seven of their children and
(''unlutte and Mr. and Mrs. their families. Guests were
pres!!nt trom Irish Hills,
A1oysiollSKorte.
Jall Stll:kman, sludent from Wayne, Plymouth, Brighton,
and
the
Grand RapIds Bible College SOlAth Lyon
was Ihe ....t>ekend guest of immediate area. Over 100
Peggy Stewart of 13 Mile people attended, including 13
Road, who also attends the great.grand children and 39
grandchildren.
Mabel
campbell
of New Hudson
made the ll-tiered. anniversary
cake and served.
Christine
Caswell
of
Owenton celebrated
her
fourteenth birthday this week.
Her mother Mrs. Margaret
Caswell also celebrated her
birthday this week.
Ros~ Button, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Button,
" was home for the weekend
from Spring Arbor College.
Weekend guest also included
Serving as a host family Ol' Kevin Crain.
A wedding reception was
studying In a foreign country
held for David and Jane
through the International
BurnalUl at the Bur.galow
CuHul'al Exchange
(leX)
program will be explained to Restaurant in New Hudson on
Northville and Novi high Saturday night. 'The reception
was given by Mr: and Mrs. O.
school students and their
BurnalUl of Wixom Road for
parents at two upcoming
the couple who was married
meetings.
Monday, October 28, Else in Joplin, Missouri, in August.
Franzel, field associate for About 40 friends and relatives
ICX will be at Novi High attended.
School all day. She will speak
Novi Heights Association
to forcigulanguuge classes on
All residents
of Novi
the ICX program and at 9
Association
are
p.lII. MUI"iay she will be in the Heights
high ~chool commons to rE:ffiinded of the November 6
answer quesLiollS during an meeting to be held at the
home of Mrs. Signa Mitchell
open house.
Miss Franzel will be' at on Whipple Street.
Northville HIgh on November
Xl whCle students, teachers
NoviSeniorCitizens
and parents interested in
Novi Senior Cilizens held
learning more about the their meeting on October 22at
program may visit her. Slides the
Novi
Community
will also be shown on Building. A representative of
Denmark,
England
and Ihe Novi City Council
Greece.
explained the need for the
In 1972,ICX was designated millage vote. An invitation
by Ihe US Department of was extended by Nat Adams
State as a sponsor of an to all members and friends to
exchange-\'Isltor
program.
the square dance to be held
Operating frol11 Ann Arbor, Saturday November 9, at the
the progmm brlngs foreign Veterans of Foreign Wars
teeuagers to the United States Hall at 26562Loon Lake Road.
to live with families while Tickets are available at the
atlending
school
here.
door or ,see Adams.
Programs
for American
The next meeting will be
studcnts have been given Nov!!mber 13 at the United
similar
recQg~j.tipn", by,; ~~~'1dis} .. C~ur~~;
'f.h!!
go\'crnments of p'artlclpating co~ered dISh luncheon wilrbe
cuunU'ics.
'r«1 ,,1'"
"'finder'the
direction of 'Mrs.
The exchange programs
Emily Newhouse and the
in\'lul1csix months to one year bazaar
l,mder
the
studying in the counlry, one chainnanship of Mrs. Helen
monUI or summer exper- Trahan All ticket money for
lences llvlllg With families the afghan should be in by
and shol t programs involving that date.
travel
and living with
NESPO
famIlies
ThIs Saturday will be the
day of the Halloween
Hullabaloo
at
Novi
~ementary School with Mrs.
Diane Canup as chairman.
"the TRUTH
She held a workshop at her
•
thaI HEALS"
home this week to make the
items for the spook house. The
SUNDAY 8:30 a.m.
fair is open to the public and
• WLDM-FM 95.5 Me
will be from noon to 3 P m.
WPAG 107.1 KC8I
There will be refreshmen18
WPAG-FM 10.5 Me
available. Other attractions
are pony rides, pumpkin
SUNDAY 10:00a.m.
patch sale, penny pilch,
fortune tellers. A special
attraction
will be the
The Two Great
Commandements Part 2 Principal Pull with Principal

is urged to attend.

By JEANNE CLARKE

Parents Without Partners
A reminder of the October
m~ting to be held on Friday
at the Northville Presbyterian
Church with Jack Boland as
speaker. This group is open to
any single parent, widowed,
unwed or divorced.
The
children's Halloween party
will be Saturday at the home
of Judy Calhoun 349-1052from
1-3 p.m.

you have any questions,
contact Margaret Johnson
prt'sidenl.
'
Cub Scout Pack 239
VUllI8eOaks
At the October 10 Pack
meeting, the following boys
received their awards:

as follows:
Ashley and cox
Fooron the rroor
Woodspllnars
Oddblllls
Son.no Spi,ts
Weber Con1ractors
Number On8
Kool Kan
Novl Drug'
Swef'thearfs

IS
14'h
13
13
13
1l1l]
11
11
11
-4

6
9'h
11
11
I'"
I2V,
Il
Il
13
20

Novl Lunch Menu
Monday .. October
28Noodle and Ham Casserole,
Den 1-Bobcat pin and Wolf bread... and butter, butlered
Book-Jeff
Siegel, Todd vegetable, fruit and milk.
Woodall, Bill Saindon, Jeff
Tuesday, October ~i1i
Thorpe, Michael Kolasa, and can carne, crackers, bread
I •
Patrick Mason (Bear Book). and, butter, finger salad,
Novl Rebekah Lodge
peaches and milk.
.
This Saturday is the date for
Den 2-Bobcat Pin-Dony
Wednesday, OClober 3()the annual r0811tbeef dinner
Warlhman, Daryll Rhea.
Roast Turkey and Dressing,
presented by members of the
Den 3-Bobcat piJ}and Wolf mashed potatoes, hot rolls
Novi Rebekah Lodge. Also
Book-Arun' Gulati, Gregory and butler. fruited jello, and
available will be the bazaar
and bajl;e sale starting at 1 Taylor, Kevin Raetz, Troy milk.
Thursday,
October 31Pratt, Doug Spencer (Bear
p.m. 'with the dinner being
Hamburger on bun, flying
Book).
served from 5 to 7 p.m.
saucers, Calico Corn, Dark of
Tickets are available from
I(
the Night cakes, Witches
Den
4-Bobcat
Pin
and
Wolf
any member or at the door.
Brew.
\'
Book-John
Bizeau,
Sean
This Thursday, sisters are
11
Perillo, Tom Duckar, John
rf'nlinded, will be the last
Cub Scout Pack 240
SCarpelli, Kevin Shelton.
opportunity 1.0bring in canned
1
Orchard Hills
goOds for the'tood baskets at
Den
5 received
the
The following Webelos
the regular meeting. Reports
attendance award for the received
awards. at the
will also be heard from the
evening and the following October pack meeting:
delegates who attended the
boys received their Bobcat
. Den 2: Leader
Jerry
annual Rebekah Assembly
Piri and Wolf Book-Michael
Heinz- Citizen badge, two
being held at· the Pantlind
serra, Mike Shaper, Erik year service pin, two year
Holel this week in Grand
Gunderson, John Lumpkin, p(lrfect attendance:
David
Rapids. The fll'st -nomination
I
.wade Webster and Greg Heinz, 'Jim Gannon, Wayne
of 1975officers will be held at
Mowbray.
Limbright, Pat Brown.
this·meeting.
New Webelos in this den:
Following
boys
were
Citizens-Tim Moore, Steve
Novi Youth Assistance
inducted in Webelos and
l f
FJeacock. Mike Brewster.
The Novi Youth Assistance
received their Webe10 books
Den 3: Leader
Dave
Bike Committee
will be and colors, also their Bobcat Kamish-Two
'~ALLOWEEN HULLABALOO'-Mrs. Judy KUlick, left, and Mrs.
year service
starting work on the surveys
pin: Christopher Mercier, Joe pin and. two year perfect
DIana Canup, chairman, put the finishing touches on a scarecrow for the
this
week.
They
will
be
Boley, and Keith Bolick.
:i
a~tendance-Jim
Lippert,
Novi Elementary School Halloween party from noon to 3 p.m. this
assISted by the Novi Jaycee
Following received their
.1,
Steven
Tomanek,
Steve
Saturday at the school while
Vivian Huotari, already in crow
Auxiliary.. Four hundred
Webelo book and colorsKramer, Sean Goscinski,
c~st~e, watches. Sponsored by NESPO (parent organization) the fair
homes will be contacted
Mike Bonventre,
David
Keith Nichols.
through' out Novi by the Russell and Greg Stockemer.
w~ lI~cludea spook house, games, pony rides and fortune-telling.
New Webelos in this den:
canvassers.
If you are
'!,'woyear,servlce pin and two
,
interested in helping, contact
I
Novi Girl Scouts
year perfect attendanceClara Porter at 34!Hl876.The
"
Navi Elementary leaders Mike Kamish,
J. Scolt
I.
of next meeting of the Novi
Roy Williams participating.
N'ovi Jaycee Auxiliary
included
presidents
I:
neighboring auxiliaries.
that the Jenkins
Youth Assistance group will are reminded
monthly meeting will be
Den 2: Den Mother Sharon
North Novi Civic Association
President JoAnn McNary
be November 7 at Holy Cross
Tuesday, November 5, at the Prov.encherOne year
Co-chairmen
for
Ihe and Candy Creedon visited
Episcopal Church.
'
J.eague of Women Voters
cafeteria of Novi Elementary
service pin, one year perfect
Halloween party for this
the Union _Lake Jaycee
Thursday, tonight, is the
School. Ifyou cannot be there, attendance and bear bookassociation's children being Auxiliary last week also the
Novi Blue Star Mothers
candidates
night
being
contact Jackie
Wilenius.
Rick Vykdal, Carl Frank, Jeff (
held on Sunday at 3 p.m are auxiliary
reclassification
Next meeting for this group
November 11 is the date set Tomanek, Tom Truscott. •
Tim Napie,r and Kimberly meeting in Howell. BOlUlle presented by the league for wffi be Thursday, November
,I
the residents of NO'li at which 7, at noon at Jimmy's
for the Fannington-Novi area
Den 3: Deli Molher Delores
Hoyer. These young people Hayosh is presently preparing
II
will be planning the entire a public safety workshop to be time a panel will discuss the
Restaurant in South Lyon. association meeting at 7 p.m. Laverty- One year service
charter
commission
and
at the Orchard
United pin,
one
year
perfecl
party.
This will be the anniversary
presenled at the fall state
J
millage proposition. Time is luncheon chaired by Jerry
Methodist
church,
30450 attendance,
silver arrow
Everyone north of 12 Mile board meeting in Traverse
7:30 p.m. at the Novi Middle Kent. A reminder to bring a $1 Fannington Road. It will be under Wolf-Eric
Laverty,
Road is encouraged to come CIty in November.
I
an international potluck.
Spencer
Brinker.
Mike
SchooL Refershments will be exchange gift.
to the meetings Monday at the
I
,
At their
meeting
on , served.
The roster of leaders at the Peters.
Novi Communily Hall at 8
November 7 is the next
Orchard Hills School has been
Den 4-Den Mother Sue
p.m Mayor Robert Daley will Tuesday night,' the group
completed and is as follows: Olson-{)ne year service pin,
celebrated
seven yers of regularly scheduled meeting
be present
to
answer
Anyone
NoviWelcome Wagon
Troop Service Direetor _ Pat Bicentennial
award, Soar
questions
regarding
Ihe community service to Novi of this group.
with a birthday party. Guests interested in joining the group
The board meeting will be Gray; Junior Troop 913- Patch-JIm
Young, John
Millage issue
next Monday at the home of Carol Limbright and Tina Monitz, Jeff Rich, Randy
Carol
Moritz,
22826 Walker; Junior Troop 713- O~son, ~ark
Bushman,
ElUlishore, at 7:30 p.m.
Wanda Discher and Sue Van RIchard Mtlmchuk
.PIa~~ ~ b.e finalized fo~~~H~u~~~;13r()~eTr~.E 161.=
Den 5-Del Brockma.n D~n
I
•
r-----..
the speCIal HaTIoween partY Jui:ly :M8hIe ana Joyce -- mother-Qne-year ser.vlce pm
belng planned for residents at Biskup; Brownie Troop 711_
and one
year
perfect
Whilehall Convalescent Home Carol Vilardo and Shirley, att~ndance-SCott Badarack,
with members of this group Slewart; Brownie Troop 158 KeIth Brockman and John
and
their
children
in - Lynn Sullivan and Alicia Lane.
.
.
Halloween costumes visiting Longeway; Brownie Troop 50
~e next pack meetmg IS
the home. Anyone WIshing to - Pat Woelkers and Eileen to~lIght,Thursday, at Orchard
English,
math
and
wide order (after the top helped; and 15 percent said
help can contact Bev Adams Chamas.
HIlls School. 7'30 p.m
science-in
that order-are
Ihree)
was
vocational,
less than one-quarter helped.
at 349-5427.
the high school courses that science, other, social studies,
Asked who assisted them in
Novl Pin Pointers
Novi High SChool graduates
art-music, and language.
.gelting their jobs, studen18
Mystery game was won by
Novi Rotary Ann's
believe have helped them
Half of the responding Novi \ nam~d in order:
other,'
Next Tuesday is the date set Bovnie Dewan and Shirley
most in their present roles. students felt their high school ,relative,
friend,
school
for the meeting of this newly Vincent. High scores were
The findmgs were part of a jobs relaled to their job goals
counselor
and
school
organized group. There is a made by Bernice Semke with
state-wide survey completed
and 66.66 percent of the~
pl~cement office (tied), and
203 in a 507 series; Pat Crupi
need for additional Rotarian's
early
this
year
and
mdicated they had definite pl'lvate employment agency,
wives to come to the meeLing wi!!! 182 in a 528 sllZ'i~ and
su?s~uently labulated by the jobs in mind when they teacher, and want ad (tied).
and beeome involved in the Sharon Icenoggle with 182,188
Mlchlg.an Department
of graduated fr
ho I Wh
service work being planned. If in a 518series. Standings are
Education
.
.om sc, 0:
en
.'
asked If tllell' present Jobs or
II almost seems as
SIze of the sample of.,. recentJ'obsrelatedt
th" . b
persons who returned the
a elr )0
though we're looking for
survey fonn was 32,345in the ~0:~S,..58.82percent responded
some kind of "Six Million
state, 3,'Tl0 in the county, and
y
Dollar Man" who can solve
31 in Novi. One hundred Novi
When asked to identify
the present problems of
graduales
were sent the amount of school work that
inOation, economics, crime
forms
has helped them on the job
and atl the SOClUllllsof our
The two top chOICesof Novi Novi graduates responded
day. 1900 years ago when
"love They Neighbor"
graduates were the same as this way: 26-percent felt most
the Lord Jesus Christ was
the state-wide and county htgh school courses helped;
beginning
His public
choices But where science .05 percent said one-half of
Serving the NorthVille - Novi
ministry, the world then
was the third choice of Novi their high school courses
was looking for the same
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations
students,
state-wide
and helped; 52 percent indie<>ted
kind of a person. They were
county
students
picked
one-quarter of their courses
looking for a dehverel, a
king or a prophet.
busmess courses as Iheir third
At that time, John the
chOice.
Baptist (no connection with
Order of !he other local
.
- .
:-;.. Baptists today, set them
student preferences
were
back on their heels when he
vocational
and business
announced the Lord Jesus
(lied), other, art-mUSIC, and
in this way: "Behold the
language Wetil, and social
Lamb of God, which taketh
studies.
away the sm of the world
The county and the state(John 1:29) People had
~11 ~::'
forgotten about their sm
.;.;.--~
They were looking for a
C
,. j ;:
king when what they
~
need~ was a savior ,
It's difficult to get people
to realize thev're smners
TA~E N?TICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland Cronty, Michigan, has
and the world doesn't need
~termlOed It to be necessary to make the following described sanilary sewer public
rlAY J CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE tl
a superman or a miracleIm!X'ovements:
'
Hl!J3 1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE
RlGULAR
MEETING
workmg reformer, It needs
SECOND
MONDAY
Construction of Sanitary Sewer and Sewer Laterals.
A. J. Maler. W. M.
a savior.
The City Council has determined that the cost of the above described sanitary sewer
425·5560
The problems of our
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
public improve~enls .shall be assessed against the following described property abutting
Phone 349·0611
world are not economic and '
EL 7·0450
the above desCribed Improvements:
socIal. Th1se are merely
by-products of man's real
PARCEL IDENTIFiCATION NUMBERS: 15-152-003,15-152-<J04,
15-152-005,15-152·,
need - the fact Ihat he's a
006, I5-3OHOl, 15-301002,15-301-1>03,
15·301-004,15-301-005,16-176-{)20,
16-176.Q21,16smner. When the Lord
176-022,16-251-001,16-.251-002,
16-.251-003,
16-251-004,16-.251-005.
16-251.Q06,UH26-001,
Jesus came He came to be
16-426-002,16-426-003,
16-426-005.16-421HlO6,16-426-OO'l,
16-300-0ro,16-300-021,16-300-039,
our sacrIfice for sin. He
JUST ARRIVED AND
16-3()().()22,
16-3o<Hl23,
16·300-024,16-451'()()1,
16-451'()()2,
16-451-003,16-451-036,
16-451.Q37,
died for !>inand died that
16-451-006,16-451.()07,
16-451.()()8,16-451.()()9,16-151.QI0.16-451-025,ItH5H127,
UH51·026
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
people might be forgiven of
16-451.()28,
'
theIr sin. Through His
TO TURN?
death He became our
savior. We'll never know
~AKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports cmcerning said
Call
personal
peace,
say
~bl~c. improvements to be prepared, which replrl:s include necessary plans, profiles,
nothing about mternational
specifIcations. and estimates of c~t of such public improvemenls, a description or the
·35 Years Expenence·
peace, until we realize ....
as~ment
d~strict and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on rue in the
we're a sinful, needy
ollCe or theClty Clerk and are available for public examiMtion.
Nor1hyW~" Le.dlne Joweler
people and receive !he
Lord Jesus Christ as
personal Lord and Savior.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Croncn will meet on Wednesday November
13, 1,)74,at 7:30 p.m. EST, at the Novl School Administration Building 'J!"i!l5' Taft Road
Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of ~ch sanitary seW~
~bllc im!X'ovements.
.
This Notice Is gIven by order of the City Croncll of the City of Novi Oakland County
_
0'
Mklhigan.
'
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Oelober

7. 197~

Vernon

hmlvoldable

ArIzona)
CLAUDE
presenlallon

business

N. ELY AWARD
of Ihe Cllude
N.

1n
The
Ely

Award was def&rrfd IS the recIpient
coo lei not attend th f$ meeting
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
MEET.
ING: The mrnutes of ttle Council
• meellng
o( September
23 were
revieWed
On page 3~ resoluHon for
R.ndolph
or.ln.
edd I,SI 'enlence
10
read "Be II furtfler resol\led Inet a copy
01 Ih I. resolution
be forw.rded
to the
Plan CommIssion"
Minutes
will be placed on file as
cQrrected
MINUTES
OF BRDS & COMMIS
SIONS.
Mlnut..
ot
Ihe
PI.n
COmmls'5lon for Septembef" 17 Ind the
Zoning Bc>ard of Appeal. tor September
25 were reviewed
Brief dlsC\.Isslon on
page 2. ~Ih paragr.ph
on Plan Commls
slon minutes.
Minutes were- lIpproved
end pl.ced on lIIe
'
APPROVAL OF BILLS Cooncllm.n
Fohno lIueslloned check No 1008 City
Managef' 10 check to see ft thiS Is
covered by Insurance
MotIon by Councllm.n
Biery .uppe..
by Councilman FoUna to approve the
bills ,
EQUIPMENT
FUND
$ 2.8.4796
«,101 Jl)
GENERAL FUND
B08 21
LOCAL STREET FUND
MAJOR STREET FUND
91060
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
FUND
1,221 30
LOAN TO WATER FUND
20.000 00
SEWER AND WATER FUND 13,287.9<l
TRUST AND AGENCY FUND 39.782 75
CarrTl!d unan.lmously
I
COMMUNICATIONS:
Rbolullon
from Birmingham
received requesting
the Slate '(ld Liquor Control Commls
5100 toamend
the Liquor Control Act to
vr.nt 10 all municipalities
the rlghllo
approve Cir disapprove the issu,fnce or
Ironsfer of SDM and SOD IIcel\$"
Mollcmby Councllm.n
Biery support
by CouncIlman
Folino to adopt the
!Ibcve mentioned' resolLdlo-n and send
COpies 10 the proper leglslatlve offl
tlal!
Carried unanimously
Letter from Marcli:l Fr.d. Northville
Band
Parents
Club,
requesTTng
permls'Sion for band students
to sell
bOOSler dec."
S.wrd.y.
Oclober 26 or
November 2 If weatl1er 15 bad
Mollon by CounCilman FoUno support
by Councllm.n
Biery 10 approve bond
studftl~
seiling band booster decals
Saturday, October 26, subJect to flnal
approval by the City Manager
and
Police Department
Carrie'CI unanimously
Leiter from the Pr,nclpal of Norln
vUle HIgh requesting permissIon to hold
a pep rally and bonfire at the Water
Tow!'r !ilte October 17, 197A, with the
Fire Department
In atlendance
as In
Ihe past
Mellon byCou.cllm.n
Folino support
by Councilman
BIery 10 approve the
bonfire conducted by the Junior CI2Iss
of Norttwltle
Hfgh sUblect
to "nat
approval Of the City Manageor, Police
and Fire Departments
CarrIed unanfmously
Letter
from
Martin
Glucksteln,
DetrOit, commending Officer Rathburn
and the nTght duty station oflfc.er for
theIr
courtesy
and assistance
on
Srpl~mber
l1, when hi. vehicle broke
down
POLICE
REPORT
Police Report
comPjllrlng InCident levels of the pa!it
SIX years
With 1'97" was dlscussed and
placed on rIle
DELEGATE

• •J.

I,

e

Motion bY Cooncllm.n
Folino support
by Councilman Biery to expand by one
the membors
trom Ihe City on the
Recreation
Commission.. sublect
to
.pprov.1
by the Township
Carried unanimously
RANDOLPH
ORAIN
M.terl.1
compll~'
by the City
Manager
reg.rdlng
the R.ndOlph
Drain
wa.
reviewed by Council Thfs rnformatlon
wa. senl 10 the Inter.Coonty
Drain
Board for !he pU'bUc hearing October 8

Mldstllite

Treated T,mber Products
17,49100 9<ldays
Lapham & Son. Ine17.7~ 60 Odays
Crly Manager
said the error on
UnlbUllt's bid was reported
.f1er he
contacted
Unlbullt end questioned Ihe
large dlfference between bids Unlbullt
revised Ihelr bid to $17.000 00. There
fOllOWed a dIscussion of the prices and
completion
d'at~
Motron bV Councilman Folino support
by Councilman
Biery
to relecl
Un,bullt's
bid of $13.500
as Ihey
admll'ed Ihey .re un.ble 10 complete It
at this price and alter bids were opened
they revl .... Ihel ... up $3.500 Their b'd
bond Will be re-turned
Carried unanimOUSly
Motion by Council Folino supporl by
Councflmitn Blerv to accept the bid o(
$17.7~ 60 trom J M. L.pham
& Sons.
Inc, rn lhe test Interesls of Ihe City, as
the dlltorence
In Ihe compl.llon
dales,
f.(S vs 90 days) would not lus"'y the
at:ceptance of the Mldstat!
bid
Carried unanlmouslv
CRIMINAL
JUSTICE
INSTITUTE
AGREEMENT
City
M.n.gu
rt!'Commended Coundl authorize
the
Mayor and Clerk to sIgn an agreement
to bl!' a participatIng
member 01 the
Crlmlnat
Justice Institute,
f:l malor
source of departmental
training
This
Institute reoplae-edIhClOld DetrcHt Police
Academy There Is no cost except as
training courses lwt actulltly I.l~ed
N.otron by Councilman Biery support
by Councilman Folino to aulhorfze the
Mayor and Clerk to sign an agreement
wllh the Criminal Justice Inshlule
Carried unanimously
,
OAKLANO
COUNTY
ASSESSING
AGREEMENT
Clly
Manager
recommended
Cour
authorize
the
Mayor an(j Clerk to s"yn an agreement
for assesslng servIces. With Oakland
County,
the
'051
Of WhIch
Is
epproxlmately
$1,800 a year
Motion by Councrlmlln Folfno support
by Councilmen Brery to aulhorfze the
Mayor,and
Clerk to Srgn o1nagreoement
for assesslOg servICes from Oakland
Coonly
J. M

I

Carr[ed unanimously.
Mayor Allen felt Ihe .........
should
have proper Identlnc.llon
and alertlhe
City When they begin .ssesslng
BUILDING
CODE ORDINANCE
M.otron by Covncllman Folino support
by Councllm.n
Biery to .pprove
the
8ulldrng
Code
Ordinance
for
publlc.lIon
Ind
public
hearing
on
October 21, 197., .1 • 00 pm
C.rrled unanlmOlJ.ly.
ELECTRICAL
CODE ORDINANCE.
Motion by Councllma~
Folino support
by Councilman
Blerv to approve the
Electrical
t;ode Ordln.nce
tor publ!
e-atlon and set pU'bUc hearrng for
October 21. 8 00 pm
Corrled unanimously
ZONING
PARKING
REQUIREMENTS.
The parkIng
rOllulremenls
amendment
to the Zoning Ordrnance
was looked over by Council. The public
heanrlp on this has bHn set at the
Oclober 21st meeting
Mayor /lilen .sked
when Mr. Nino
will starl Ihe parking needs .tudy. City
Manager
replied a work proposal fs
being prepared
and .hoold
be re.dy
October 21st for Council actron
M'SCELLANEOUS
Leller
from
Lea9UO' of Women
Voters
recei ...ecr
Invllm9 the Mayor and Councrl to
.ttend • "'owln~ of the movie "The
Flooding
River"
on October
9
Cooncllm.n
Folino. Mayor Allen Ind
City Manager to a Itend
City Manager
.sked It Parmenters
Cider
Mill
signs
are
viewed
Ir.dlllonalty
.s approved spe<:lal event
signs
CounCil fo[d him no. permission has
never been requested or given Cltv
Manager pointed out the color and
.hape of signs coold bo mlsteken
for
stop signs He was rnstrueted to col\t8ct
Ihe C,der Mill and ask them 10 consult
with
the
City
rc;ardlng
proper
placement
of the sign. The HISIorIcol
Society may want to be Involv!'d In It'Ie
deslgn 01 new siems
There bemg no further busIness, the
mUhng
w", ~dloumed
a' 10 20 pm
Respedfullysubmltted.
P.'rlcl.
Raid'

TRAFFIC
CONTROL
ORDERS'
Mol Ion by Cooncllm.n
Uiery .upport by
Councilman
Folino to ad"opt TraffiC
Control Order 7~ 2~
CarrIed lmanimously
Motion by CouncUman rolloo support
by Councllml:n BIery ta adopt Trafflt:
control Order 7. 25
Carr!~ \JnanlmovslY.

Here it comes. The campaign rhetoric.
The guilt by association charges.
The countless attacks on our Congressman Marv Esch.
Don't be misled. Look at the Esch record.

WORKMENS
COMPENSATION
BIOS' Bids receiVed (or Workmens
Compennt1on
InSurance
were
discussed City Manage-r corrected
the
computation
on
Sowden's
Great
American bld due to I!I clerIcal error In
the
report.
and
poInted
ouf
tile
ecrrected figures showed this .bTd lS
better overall than Farm BllJre\]U's and
recommenc1fl1 the acceptance of Les
Sowden's bid tor Great Amerlcan

It's a reco.rd of leadership on the issues.

Les

Northv rile Insu ra nce
ClII,e",
Les Bowden & Assoc1ates
Great American
Advanced Underwrllers
The Home
Advanced Underwriters
U S Fief & Guaranty
Ch.rlesWlhd
Mlchrgan Mutual
Ed Lockwood
Allstate
Wayne County Farm Bureeu
Farm Bureau Mutual

It's a record of commitment not to any special interest group,
but to doing an effective job for all the people.
It's a record of performance, not promises.

$13.156
12,1S7

But don't take our word for it. Here's what others say:

13 156
13.156
U,212
13. U2
13,1~

Motion by Councilman FoUno support
by Councilmen
Biery to accept Les
Bowden's
Gre~t AmenC!ln
bid of
$13.157. for WOl"'kmen~ Compensatron
Insurance
Carried unenlmously
SALT SHED 8105 Coonell reviewed
the blds received for the salt shed as
follows
Unlbultt Inc
$13•.500 00 3Ddays complete

Motion
by
Mayor Allen support by CQuncllman
Biery appolntHlQ F'aul Folino as the
MER5

del~ateo and City Mc!Inager Walteors a$
.Uern."
to the MERS Annual Meellng
In Tr.v ..... C1Iy. October 2tlth
Carried un.nlmously.
HELP YOUNG AMERICA
WEEK:.
Yale
Silverman
from
Colg.'e·
Palmolive
Co was present
10 ask
Mayor Allen fo proclaIm the week of
November 1123 "~eolp Young America
Week"
ThIs would give recognition
to
the CoI9.'e P.lmollve
Co and million.
of youlhs In supporting
.nd raising
'unds tor org.nlzatlons
such .. 80y
Scouts, GIrl Scouts, .t H, etc
Mol Ion by COIJnclimep Folino support
bv Councilman
Biery to proclaim
November 17-23 "Help Young America
Week".
Carried unanlmou.ly
,
TRIVOLI FAIR: Letter from Norlh
vUle
HistorIcal
Society
asklnv
permission to hang a bal'lneor for the
Trivoli Fair across
.Main St near the
First Pr .. bylerlln
Church from early
November' until the 23 rei
Mol Ion by Covncllmln Folino supporl
by Councilman
Biery to approve the
HI.torlc.1
Society's rOlluesl 10 hang a
banner (or the Tr[vol1 Fair acr05S E
Main from Novembor
1 through
the
23,d with delalls to be worked out with
Ihe City Manager.
Carned 'Unanimously
RECREATION
COMMISSION'
A
letter from Mr HenrIkson, Secretary
of
the Recreallon
CommissUm, rKOm
mending Ihe addilion of two membe[$.
Olle from the Cily and one appointed by
Ihe TownshIp
Tho .ddltlona'
members
are necessary because of the Increase
,n poptJlatlon

RECORD-NOVI

Pa d POlitical Advertisement

Northville Council Millutes
Mayor Allen c.lled Ihe mUllng of Ihe
Norlhvllle City Counc I' 10 ord,r al 1 '15
pm
ROLL CALL' Pr .. ent Allen, Biery.
Folino
Absenl:
NicholS (deelh
In 'amllyl.

NORTHVILLE

For Education

The place to come
.for all your

insurance

"Your re-election to the U.S. House of Representatives will be in the best interest of
children, parents and constituency as a whole. We look forward to working with you
dUring the 94th Congress ... the children of the nation need men like you to have quality
education"
James A. Harris, President
National Education Association

needs

lzenrikson ag~ncr
Inc.
311 E. Mam Street Northville 3494650
,Oe~mit 522-6140

For E~ployment

•

Action: Northville

-"

of All Americans

. ,;

"On b~half of the Nation's cities, 1 wish to offer, my congratulations an<te.x:press my
appreciation for your untiring efforts in the development of a compromfse bill that will
address the major concerns of the cities in restructuring the manpower system to make it
more effective and efficient."
u.s. Conference of Mayors
"It was your prompt action that made it possible for us to meet the needs of unemployed
workers and their families in Michigan."
S. Martin Taylor, Director
Michigan Employment Security Commission

For The Handicapped
"It is an established fact that Marvin Esch has become one of the most formidable
advocates on behalf of both handicapped children and adults, especially in his capacity as
a member of the House Education and Labor Committee.
"In the 93rd Congress alone, Mr. Esch made most significant contributions to two vital
pieces of l....
gisliltion, the Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1973 (PL 93-112) and the
Education Amendments of 1974 (PL 93-380), Both of these Acts cany reforms and
innovations which will undoubtedly have a most considerable positive impact on the
education and general well-being of both the handicapped and gifted and talented."
National Council for Exceptional Children

For Responsible

Government SpendJng

"We concur in the Judgment of the sponsors of the amendment that it makes sense
economically and politically to reduce the number of American military personnel by the
200,000 figure proposed. The UAW hopes you will vote for the B1atnik-Carter-EschMatsunaga amendment when it is taken up next week, probably on Tuesday."
Jack Beidler, Legislative Director, UAW

For Legal Services

* Through position on powerful Appropriations Committee, secured
NEW STATE POLICE POST FOR NORTHVILLE, to be constructed
on Seven Mile Road-providing greater police protection for our families.

I

"As president of the National Legal Aid and Defender Association, a membership organization dedicated to the goal of equal justice for all, Iwould like to extend sincere thanks to
you for your work in making the National Legal Services Corporation a reality ...
" ... we welcome the enactment of the legal services corporation bill as an important step
in establishing legal services as a continuing, integral part of our system of justice.. "

* Led successful fight for funds for extensive stocking and new fishing
docks for PHOENIX LAKE and provide BIKE PATHS through North·
ville. Both projects now underway.

Revius O. Ortique, Jr.
Pres, National Legal Aid and Defender Association
I

For The People

* Sponsored law for NORTHVILLE YEAR·ROUND SCHOOL PROGRAM,
a pioneering effort paving the way for more effective use of school facilities
in Michigan.

hI know, we the people of Monroe County have more upon your shoulders than anyone
else. You are probably overworked and very sick of complamts but we want you to know
that you are the one we can count on for anything ..
Mrs. Grace Shanaway, Monroe

* Obtained grant to IMPROVE SAFETY on congested NORTHVILLE
TRAFFIC ROUTES.

CARL

PURSELL
State Senator
Paid lor by Marvin Esch Campaign Committee/George

Pd. POI. Adv.

<

I

Thome, Treasurer
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Custodian Home After Surgery

Northville Township Board Minutes
Mitchell - moved. sup~orted
by
MacDonIId
10 opprove
tM OboVI
AVes All Absloln
CoyleV
Motion
carried.
REPORTS
I. pollee D.portmtnl
letlvlty
report
lor August, 1'74.
Ma cOonol d moved,
suppor led by
Straub to receIve end file- the Police
Deporlmenl
Act,vlty
R.port
for
August.
197~. AVes.
All
AbStain.
Coyley Motion corrled
I' CI.rk·, QUlrterly
R.port.
There was some dlscusslon on tt'lls
Item Mr. Strlub
polnled oul Ihal we
budgeled too much for the Building
Depl IS well as for the Police Depl.
and that $Orne action Should be 'lliken
soon Mr MlcDonold
commenled
Ihol
we rely on the BuHdlng Oep3r1me-nt too

MTnutes 01 Ihe Norlhvili.
Township
Boord Regul.r
~eetlng.
October
10,
197~. I pm. 16300 Sheldon Rd, Norlh
ville, MI

~R~~~~~~
LOwrence
A Wrlghl.
Supervisor.
Solly "
'oyl.y.
Clerk.
Joseph B Straub, Treasurer~ Rfcllard
Mllchell.
John MacDonald,
Chorles
Schoell.r
ABSENT
Leonord Klein
CONSULTANTS.
Willilm
Mosher.
Engineer.
Donald MOrgan, Attorney
ALSO PRESENT:
On. vlsllor,
the

press.
2.. "ptlrovil
of MlnU1l' of $opl.mller
12, \974.
,
Mllchell
moved,
supported
by
Schi!leffer to lIIccep1 the minutes of
Seplember 12. 1974 Ayes' All AbSloln
Caylev Mollon ,0rrTed
3 ApprovII 01 IIl11s PlVlble.
Schaelle:r
moved~
supported
by
Mitchell to approve 'hI!' bllli payable
Ayes. All. Abstain.
Coylev
IMtion
carried
~. A«oplneo
of Pinning
Commission m"tlngs oi 9·' 74 & t~'21-74JBalnl
Of Appeols meellng of '.5-74 I 1-1'·74,
Wattr & Sewer Dept Fln.nelll
Report
lor SOpl .• 1974, Mlnul •• of WII.r
I
Sewer
Comm.
meeting
of ' ... ·14;
Receipts
for
September
.914.
Tre.uurer'5 Repart for Sept, 1n4,
Board af Apptolls meeting of Se,atember

much. end that more and more

cerne to relv on Ihl!' Fe<leral Revenue
Sharing
M.cDonold
moved.
supported
by
Straub to receive and' flIe the Clerk's
Qu.rterly
Report
Ayes All Abstain
Cavlev Molron carried
3. Fedtrll
Rev.nu.
Shlrlng
Fund
Summlry
R.port.
•
MacOonold
mOVed. supporled
by
Schaeffer 10 re'celve and fIle th e
Frderal
Revenul! Sharing
Fund
Summary Report Ayts All Abstain
Coylev Mollon corrled
CORRESPONDENCE
1
John
D.Mott
• R.glrdlng
OpPCl,lhon 10 Dev.lopmenl
II Sill Mil.
Ind Sheldon rds.
A letter WIS rlad from Mr. De-MOlt
regarding
this Item Ntr MacDonald
commentec1that this Item has no1 come
before the ~rd vet. and thet the lett!'r
Will$. premah1re
Mltctlell
movecl. supported
by
MacDonold.
10 reler th. leIter 10 the

.6, 1t74

-

The Clerk Informed the board that the
Eloilrd of Appeo" meeting of September
l6, 191.. had been left off the lIgenda by
mlsloke. ond tholll should be Included
MacDonald moved. supported
by
Straub to Includ. tne Board of AppelIls

~:~;~~be~

~I~~t:

w!'

16, 197~ Ayes

Itme fhat lhe recommendation from the
Plonnlng
CommlssTon
com.,
Ayes
All Abstain
Coyl.y
Mollon carried
2. CIty 01 Romulus·
a. Resolullon
re9l11rc1ln9 i"lplement.tion
of W.lfare
CullIng
R.forms
b.
Il.,olullon
regarding opposition to further blins on
owning hind ,uns
a MacDonald
moved. sUpperled
by
Mlfch.1l10
rec.lv.
!Iem A Ayes All
Abslal~'
COyley. Mollon ,arrled
b Mitchell
moved.
supporled
bv
Sch.efler
Ih.'
the Township
Boord
support
the same resolution
as
Romulus.
(II.m bl. Ayes. Schaeffer.
M1tchetl, WrIgh.t, StraUb, MacDonald
Abstoln'
Cayley.
Mollon
carrl.d
Resolut,on Ho 74-33 adopled
3 Wlvn.
County 1I0ord .f Comml'·
slontrs·
lett.r
IIppolntlng Supervisor
Wrlghl fo I committee
to Mlp del.r·
mine
luture of Wolyn.
Co. Chllcl
Development Center.
Mr Wroght sloted Ih.1 he con.lders
this appolntment an honor, and the
meellng pl.ces lor tnT. committee
will
be the PonChartrain
Hotel. and that II
will be of no '001 10 Ihe TownShIp A
1t!'1fer was read from the wavne County
Eloilrd of Commissioners.
Schoeffer
moved, supported
by Mitchell
to
re.::elve and file Ay .. ··AII
Absl.ln·
Cayley .Motlon carrted
~ Mich. O.pl. 01 Tr ....
ROCIueslln,
I Resolution,
Elflbllshlng
I C.ntrll
MIUing Address for the Townshtp.
The Township BOiIrd Should estobllsh
a central mailing address for fne
Township SOIhot no mon wlllllesent
to
the homes of the Supervisor. Trustees.
elc. ond thot the Clerk should pl<k up
the mall weeklV and distribute It
MacDonald
moved.
supported
lly
Straub to estabHsh a central
mailing
address
for th. Township
AVes All

Abstain

Caylev
Motion carried.
~HOlutlon
No 7~ t4 .dOllled
S
Northvlll.
JlYc_
• Roq" .. 1
pirmlllion
10 candut!
_ "Haunted
HCKoI"" It 42270 Six Mite Rcr~
Str.ub
moved.
supported
by
MacDonald to grant permlsston to tr,e
Norlhville
Jaycees
10 ,onducl
•
"Haunted Housi1" at .2210 Six Mile Rd
AVes: All AbSl.ln
Cavley
Mollon
,orrled
6 Northvlll.
RocrNlion
Commission
. Requlsllng
.ddltlonel
member
from
Township for Commilllo"~
SIraub
moved,
supporled
by
MacDonald
to as1<.for necessary
res1Jmts
In accordl!lnce
w1th their
requests
Ayes' All Absloln
Cayley.
Mollon ca rrled
\
7. Wlyne Co. Ol"cI of C\VII 0., ....
•
Reglrdln.
Relief Art 01 "74.
Mitchell
moved,
supported
by
Schoell ... lo rec.lve and fll' AVes All
Abst.ln.
Coyl.y. Motion carried
8. Consumer
Prottdlon
A~ncy
•
Establlshmenl
01 Dlvl,lon OffiCI.
Mr. WrIght stated that we do haUl
room for thern •• nd IhOY only meet '"
d'ay of the month for a whole- year
MocDonold
moved.
supporled
by
Mitchell to ratify Mr. Wrlghf.
octlonln
off.rlng
olflce
spoce
Ayes
All
Absleln
Coyley. Mollon corrled
9. Mlchi,ln
TownShip
Alioc.
Regonlln.
~Iymenl
01 d"".

10VI COIIIIUIITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
10YI, II1CHI6AI

Proposals will be received unti18:00 p.m. on Thursday, November 14, 1974, by the Board
of Education, Novi Community School District, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 for
Construction and Site Work at the New Elementary
School as indicated below. Prop05als
shall be in a sealed envelope addressed to the Qwner with name of Bidder and Bid Category
indicated on the envelope.
Proposals will be read aloud at the Office of the Board of Education at the above
address.
A depOsit of $50.00 will be required for each set of Contract Documents. Full refund of
deposit to bidders will be made if documents are rettuned in good condition within fifteen
(5) days after bid date.
Constract Documents may be obtained from the Office of the Architect or the Office of
the Construction Manager at the addresses listed below.
Drawings and Specifications
will be on file and may be examined at the following
locations after October 24, 1974:
1. Office of the Architect-Harman
Tibedcau Wedge & Associates, 407 Fort Street,
Port Huron, Michigan 48060.
2. Office of the Construction Manager-Miller-Davis
CO)llpany, 1029 Portage Street,
. Kalamazoo, Michigan ~9001.
.
\
3: Consti'uCtion Office"l'aft ROad, Novi, Michigan,"
~
.... :./
" <.
I
4. F. W. Dodge Corpora tion in Detroit\'Grand'Rapids
&. !MlnsU1g}Michlgan. ~
"'!,. :>'
/..
5. BuilderS'snd'lftade)'s
oExcbailge in Detro.it:,Micbigan):h'.f-",·~_~,1 "':'l.2<;;'''~{i''
Except as otherwise indicated in Instructions to Bidders, no proposal will be considered
. W1less accompanierl by either a certified or cashier's check on an open solvent bank or a bid
bond with an approved surety company in the amount of 5 per cent of the bid made payable
to the Board of Education, Novi Community School District.
Bids will be received in accordance
With Bid categories
listed below under the
Construction Management
concept:
Bid Category Num ber
Bid Category Title
I----------SitePreparation
Site Clearing
Strippmg
Mass Grading
Engineered Building Fill
2.
Structural Steel
3.
Steel Joists
~
4.
Metal Deck-Materials
5.
Metal Deck-Erection
The Board of Education reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to
waive irregularities
in proposals. No bid may be withdrawn within thirty (30) days after the
bids are opened.
.
Published by authority ofthe Board of Education, Novi Community School District, Mr.
Ray L. Warren. Secreatry.

,J.

Inc.,

Site Prepara tion· Phase I
New Senior HIgh School
Novi Commumty Schools
Novi, Michigan

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Proposals
will be received W1til 8:00 p.m., November 7, 1974 by the Board of
Education, Novi Cotpmunity Schools, Novi, Michigan for Site PreparatIOn·
Phase I for the
New Senior High School. Prop05als will be read aloud m the office of the Board of
Education, 25549 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.
A $25.00 dollar deposit will be reqUired for each set of contract documents. Refund of
deposit will be made by the Architect If documents are returned in good condition Within
fifteen (5) days after Bid date.
Plans and specifications
will bl' on file and may be exammed at the following
locations after October 16, 1974
Office of Richard Prince & Associates,
2

Owner's Office:

3.

Office
of
Miller-DaVIS Co :

4

5.

the

F. W. Dodge Corporation

Inc.:

Construction

BUilders & Traders Exchange

3623Douglas Avenue
Kalamazoo, Michigan
25549 Taft Road
NOVI,Michigan 48050
Manager
1029Portage
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Detroit, Michigan
Flmt, Michigan
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Lansing, Michigan
'l'oledo, Ohio
Detroit, Michigan
Saginaw, Michigan
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Grand Rapids, Michigan

m:

in:

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by either a certifIed or cashiers
check on an open solvent hank or a bid bond with an approved surety company in the
amount of 5 per cenlof the proposal as liqUidated damages if the successful Contractor fails
to sIgn the contract and file necessary insurance wilhin fifteen days after Notice of Award
by the Owner of Architect.
The bonding comPany on issuin~ a bid bond thereby obhgate themselves to furnish a
Performance,
Labor and Material Bond in the full amount of the contract should the subject
Con~actor
be low bidder.
All work will be perCormlld under a single contract as set forth in [nstructions
to
Bidders under Construction Management Concept .
The Owner reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive irregu.
larities in proposals. No bid may be withdrawn within thirty (30) days from the date of
reception.

..

Publi~hed
Michigan.

. )'

~

of the Board

of Education,

Novi Community

Planning Commission ~
of lurveyors
plan &

SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT

SChools,

~
\'

I

HEARING

I

Cil, of Noyi

--NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Count, of Oakland, Michigan

OF NORTHVILLE'

TAKE NOTICE that theCltyCouncU
of the City afNovi, QaklandCounty,
Michlgan, has
determined
it lD be necessary
to make the following described sanitary sewer IXlblic
imp-ovements
in the City of Novi.
(

Construction

of Sewer Main along Ten Mile Road

The City Council has determined that the cost of the above described sanitary sewer
IXlblic improvements
shall be assessed against the following described property abutting
!he above described improvements:
22~17
22-326-002
22-37'1-002
22·376-003
22·35l.()12
22·301-{)49
22-301-{)46
28-~ll-002
Z7-2~3

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

22-I0O-001
22-377-003
22;37&-004
22-376-001
22-301·~
22·301-{)47
21-4Q0-007
27-200-001

22-41JO.OO!l
22-326-001
22-377-001
22·376-002
22-351-011
22-30H48
22-30l-l145
Z7-1~1

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council bas caused reports cooceming said
Plblic improvements
to be prepared, which reports include necessary plans, profiles,
specifications
and estimale3 of cost of such public improvements,
a descriptioo
of the
assessment district and other pertinent information,
and these reports are on fOe in the
office of the City Clerk and are available for public examina tion.

..

To the QualHled Electon;
or the
Township of Northville
County of Wayne

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the CIty Council will m~t on November 13,1974 at7:90
p. m. EST, at tbe Novi School Adminl;stration Building, 25575 Taft Roe.d, in the City of Novl,
for the purpose of hearing objections
to the making of such sanitary
sewer public
improvements.
THIS NOTICE is gIven by order of tbe City Council oCtbe City of N ovl.
GeraldlneStipp,
City Clerk
10-21-74

ELECTION NOTICE

General Election
Notice is hereby given that a Gener-oil Election will be held
in the Township of N!!!thville in the County of Wayne and
St.!}~~of,~clJigan.
on Tl\,esday, ~I!"(.ewber 4, 1974 fr-W!!.l.
7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 p.m. o'clock in the
Eastern Daylight SaviJigs time, at which time
candidates for the following offices will be voted upon in
Wayne County:,,,

<=

afternoon;

Governor, and Lieutenant GovenlOr
Secretary of State
Attorney General
Represenl1ttive(s)
in Congress
senator(s)
in th~ State Legislawre
Representative(s)
in-thll State Legislature
Two (2) Members of the State Board of Education
Two (2) Regents of the University of Michigan
Two (2) Trustees of Michigan State University
Two (2) Governors of Wayne State University
County Auditor
~
County Commissioner(s)
Two (2) Justices of the Supreme Court
,
Two (2) Judges of the Court of Appeals - 1St District
(Term ending Jan. I, 1981)
Two (2) Judges of tht' Court of Appeals - 1st Distri~t
(New Terms)
Nine (9) Judges of the Circuit Court- Third Judicial
Circuit
(Term ending Jan. 1, 1981)
I
Five (5) Judges of the Circuit Court· Third Judicial
Circuit
(New Terms)
Judge of Probate (To fill Vacancy)
(Term ending Jan. I, 1979)
Two (2) Judges of Probate
(New Term ending Jan. I, 1981)
Judges of the District Court (Districts 17, 19, 33, and

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tbat a General Election will be held in the

Clf, of loti, Count, af O.kllnd

Stlte of Michiean
I

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER &, 1914
/

AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION
AS INDICATED REL,oW, VIZ:
PRECINCT
PRECINCT
PRECINCT
PRECINCT
PRECINCT
PRECINCT
PRECINCT
FOR THE PURPOSE

Three
College

(3) Trustees

of Wayne

County

CONBRESSIOIIAL
LEGISLATIVE

Treasurer,

The following state proposals will appear on the ballot:
PROPOSAL A
LIMITING USE OF
MOTOR FUEL TAX FUNDS
PROPOSAL B
VIETNAM AND OTHER
VETERANS BONUS BONDS
PROPOSAL C
REMOVAL OF SALES TAX
ON 1."000 AND PRESCRIPl'ION
DRUGS
PROPOSAL D
STATE-WIDE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM BONDS

COUNTY

+

+

Representative
State Senator,

in Congress
State Repre~entative

County Commissioner,

County Executive

THAT MAYBE ON THE BALLOT

Proposal
Proposal
Proposal

+

A~O

AND Also to VClteon the Following Local Proposals:
No. l-eharter
Amendment re millage increase
No. 2-8hould
the City Charter be Revised?
No.3-Advisory
vote on Full-Time Mayor
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON·P ARTISAN OFFICERS.
VIZ. NINE MEMBERS FOR CHARTER COMMISSION

ANY ADDITIONAL

AMENDMENTS

Notice Relative

OR PROPOSITIONS

THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

to Opening and Closing of the Polls

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P .A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon and shall becontinously open until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no longer. Every
quallfled'eleetor
pre3ent and in line at the polls 8 t the hour prescribed for the closing thereof
shall be allowed to vote.
THE POlLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain
o'cloC'k p.m. of said day of election.

Novi,

GERALDINE

!,

1..-

...

\

•

V1Z:

AlliD A~O TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING ST ATE PROPOSA~:
Proposal "An Limiting use of motor fuel tax funds.
Proposal "B" Vietnam and other veterans bonus funds.
Proposal"C"
Removal of sales Tax on Food and Prescription drugs.
Proposal "D" State-Wide Transportation
System Bonds.

TO

.._ ..,,----

OFFICERS,

JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT - One Regular Term - One New Term

ANYONE WISHING
OBTAIN AN ABSENTEE
VOTER'S BALLOT MUST DO SO BEFORE 2:00 p.m.,
SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER
2, 1974. THE CLERK'S
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FROM 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
ON NOVEMBER 2 FOR THIS PURPOSE.
CLERK'S
OFFICE LOCATED IN THE TOWNSHIP HALL, AT 16300
SHELDON ROAD, BE'lWEEN
FIVE AND SIX MILE
ROADS.

. --_

I

VIZ:

or

Precincts I, 3, and 6 vote at the Board of Education Offices
at 303 W. Main. Precinct
2 votes at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse, at 20130 Silver Spring Dr. Precinct 5 votes at
Kings Mill Clubhouse, 18120 Jamestown Circle. Precincts
4 and 7 vote at Tanger School, 40260 Five Mile Road.

--~---..

THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS,

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON·PARTISAN
TWO JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT
JUDGESOFTHECOURTOFAPPEA~
Two Regular Terms - Two New Terms
JUDGES
THE CIRCUIT COURT
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT

SECTION 72~. On the day of any election, the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote.

+

~

OF ELECTING

AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF
THE POLLS, ELECTION LAW ACT 116, P.A. 1954

+

I-Fire
Hall, 25850 Novi Road
2-Novi Middle School, 25299 T."ft Road
3-Novi Community Building.-26350 Novi Road
4-Fire Station No.3, 1919 Pal'amount
St.
5-Orcbard
Hills School, 41900 Quince Drive
5-Fire Hall, 25850 Novi Road
7-Village
Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Drive

STATE

Community

(Districts 1, 6, and 7)
Township Offices .- Supervisor,
Clerk,
Trustees, Constable(s)

IS SAID TOWNSHIP

Governor & Lieutenant Governor, secretary of State, Attorney General, 2 Memben; of Slate
Board of Education, 2 Members of Board of Regents of the University
of Michigan, 2
Members of Michigan State University Board of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State
University Board of Governors.

34)

,I ...

tl

From

Sally A. cayley, Clerk
Tuwnship of Northville

,\
,. ',I .,

\~.
I

by authority

1

Requlrem.nts

at

OF

OLD IUSINE;55
1 Chief Hls~n'.
rOCluest 10 hlrl
pllrolmln
under Title II Protrlm
Mitchell moved, supported I by
Sj:hoeffer
Ihlt we hTre • palrolmon
under Ihe Tftl. tI program
wltn the
underslondlng
thll h.ls aWlr. th.t his
employment Will or will not terminate
when Ih. moneV from Ih. grant runs
out He must meet all ftIe quallflca
lions. and In the fUlure he mav be
valuabte to lInother community
Ayes
Mltch.lI. Wrlghl. Sltoub. MacDonald.
Schoeffer
Absloln
Cay lev
Mollon
corrled
Resolullon
No 7~ 85 oclopled
RECOMMENDATIONS

The City COWlcilreserves the right to accept
v. i'eject any or all bids, in whole or in part and
to waive any irregularities.

ADVERTISEMEIT FOR BIDS

Wiley, who is a custodian

on Page 7<

NOTICE

The City ofNorthville will receive sealed bids
for me (1) 1975Police Car up to 11:00 a.m ..on
Friday, November 1, 1974 at Northville City
Hall, 215 W. Main St. Specifications are available at the Office of the City Clerk.

IfEW ELEIIEITIRY SCHOOL

Richard Prince & Associates,
Architects
3623 Douglas Avenue
Kalamazoo, Michlgan 49007

Continued

l

cln
COISTRUCTIOIf AID SITE WORK, PHISE I

prop.rty
cfllc.rlptlon
for razonln.
... lllIon.
2 From PII"nlnl
Commission·
Sit.
plln 10 be gl.lft fo lhe ... lIcl Olpl. Ind
Ivli~lng
Offlclll for comm.nl •.

Our 3 yellr period of Insurance
e.plres
on the 19th of Jonuary,
1975.
.nd al Ih.t 11m. the Towns~lp will no
lOnger be m.mben
of Ihe TOWMhip
Assoc
SIroub moved.
supperled
by
MacDonold
to tobl.
Aye.'
All
Abslarn
Cavley. Mollon corrled
10 lurnhlm
I Flower Ag.nc .... Inc..
Resume of Townsh.ip JnSUrlnC4', With
retard
to Jln. It1S .xplration
d.t ••
MUchell
mov.d.
supporled
by
MacDonald thlt we get ~tlmates from
a mTnlmum of 3 Insunnce
companies
~ptus Burnham & Flower) for all
Insurene. need, of thl Township
Ay.s
All Absloln'
Coyley
Mollon carried

the school, has been receiving :
cards and drawings from the
elementary
students.
"All the children
at the
school like him," commented
Principal William Craft, "and
are anxious to have him get
well."

While Otto Wiley has been
recuperating
from surgery at
his Horton Street home, his
days have been brightened by
students
at
Amerman
Elementary
School.

I

~

open until 8

·it

STIPP, City Clerk

~"

I

ThursdaV.

Coy, O~Brien Debate Issues
CODtinued from Page 3-C

"I also favor an adequate county jail, fully manned, to
take the burden of( the local police. The Republicans began it
but they haven't finished it."

O'Brien points to Leisure Co-op Homes in Wix~m, which
is basically made up of senior citizens, as an example of a
cluster
which may have
a definite
need [or public
transportation.

O'Brien. points to the new county jail and notes that the
Republicans
allowed a $10,000,000 jail to be built, but then
hasn't provided the funds to completely staff it.

O'Brien adds that public health is a funcLion of the county
govermnent and while residents provide 15 mills for county
operations, "I don't see a return in services to our area and if
it is, it isn't being publicized by Coy."

"The county picking up prisoners at local municipalities
is the first thing the Democrats
have gotten from county
government,"
says O'Brien "I wouldn't want a super police
force, but it should be adequate"

The challenger argues that he favors the county hospital
continuing and that what the Republicans have provided is
merely akin to a nursing home.

.~

favor Kuthy for thaI post,"

Continued
MacDonald

from Page 6,,(
moved.

IU pported

by ~

Schaeffer to accept the recommenda
tlons.
Ayes
Wright.
Straub,
MacDonald..
SChaefter~
Mlfchell
Abstain'
Cayley
Molion
<'.rrled
Resolulloo
No '04 16 adopted
... NY OTHER IIUSINESS WHICH MAY
liE PROPI!RLY
IIROUGHT IIEFORE
THE IIOARD'
•
1 SAD No.4 Con.t. "'cii.
A-:;.SAD 04Construction Is about 1o
begin .and rnOflle5 ¥ill! be received
shortly
necessitating an account to
hOn<lle th ... hmd .. MacOofulld mOye<!.
svpported by MUthell 10 authorIze the
Cler'" aM the S~po""l..,r to sIgn. Ayos
StraUb.
MacDonald.
Schaetrer.
Mitchell.
Wrlghl
Abslaln'
Cayley
Motion carried
Re50lutlon
7~ as.
adopted
'
2 RII,tf.., selection of bond prmhng co
As Jftls matter was not on the 69 e-nda
of Ihe special m .. tlng of 10 B 7•• as a
direct Iteom, It was necessary at this
time 10 ratify Ihe dKISIDn
the Board
on 10-17" Mtlchelf moved. supported
by MlcOonald
to rlllly fh. s_IKlion of
Midwesf
Bank
Note
Co Ayes
MlcDonald. Schlell_r.
Milch_II.
Wright.
Straub
Abstain
Cayley
Motion
carried
Resolution
,.( ~9
adoptl!'d
..
3 ResolutTon from Wlyne covnty
Road
C.ommlulon
~ Reg_rdlng
Proposal A
1

Q'

MIt(hell

,

.

says O'Brien .

O'Brien
also contends
that wlute Oakland
County
valuation went up 10-11 percent during 1973-74, providing
several milhon dollars more funds, the money hasn't been
allocated equitably.
"It seems that when allocated, these extra funds should
be provided on a wider basis to the county."

ThiS resolution
is 5upporhlle
of
Proposal A. which Will be on the baltor
10 November
The Comml5s~on IS
requesting
support
from
other
governmg bodies for tnls PropOsal.
W111chwould IIm't the lImountof gas tol!llC
to be used
for other
than
road

mafnlenemce-

Marine
Private
Eric
S.
Hansor of 26545 Taft Road,
graduated
from
recruit
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depol, San Diego
Physical
conditioning
discipline and teamwork ar~
emphasized
during
Marine
recrUIt training

He adds that he would support
eliminating
the
autonomous
county
road commission
m favor of a
department of public roads which would be under the county
executIve, who is responsible to the people.

Township ,Minutes

Replying to charges by Coy that he would be unable to
attend daytime county meetings because of his position as a
teacher With the Southfield school district, O'Brien says the
assumption
IS false.

moved.

supported
by MacDonald
10 table II'IlS
ma1l!1' 10 Itle speclal meehng 50 that
members of lt1ebOllrd can c:omeup With
their own IdECl5 about Ihls gas lax
Ayes AU. Abstain
Cayley
Motion
carned

"Teachers have some flexibility," he contends. HI have
many accumulated
leave days coming. If that fails, I'm
eligible for a one year sabbatical."

.. Le"er of resjgnltion from Clerk
Sail y .... Coyley
A fetler was read from the Clerk.
Sally Cayley. recelyed OctOb<r 10. 197.
In
which
she
announced
her
reslgnatlon
H~r resignation
wilt
become effec.llve October 31. 1974 at
1201 am

ERIC HANSOR

"The county commissioner's
job is a parttime job and
that's how it supposed to be," O'Brien says. "I will take a
sabbatical only if it becomes necesesary."

.

.

He also says that he can attend just as many meetings
Coy has said he attended.

Schaeffer
moved~ supported
by
MacDonald to ac.cept the reslgnallon
With regret. and to auign Mr Wright to
wrlle
a letter
of thanks
Ayes
Schaeffer.
Wnoht,
Mitchell.
StralJb,
MacDonald
Abstain
Cayley Motron
carried Resoluhon No 71190 adopted
Mitchell moved. supported by SIf"alJb
10 adlourn the meeting Aye'5~ All
Abstain
Cayley Motion earned
Meeting .dlourned
81 9 30 P m
Sl'Il1yA Cayley~ Clerk
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O'Brien, summing up his position, says, "I don't consider
myself to be a radical liberal, but rather an independent
Democrat."

Wright-Patterson
AFB,
Ohio, Is the new assignment o[
Air Force captain Forrest L.
Pretzer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Therese
Kohler,
1932 West
Gerald.
Captain
Pretzer,
an
&Stronautical
engineer,
was
assigned to Wright-Patterson
from
Vandenberg
AFB,
california. He will be working
with the Air Force F1ight
Dynamics Laboratory.
A
1956
graduate
of
Northville
High School, the
captain
received
his B.S.
degree
in
aerospace
engineering
in 1968 from
Aubul'n
<Alabama>
University
and
his M.S.
degree
in
aerospace
engineering in 1969 from the
University of Michigan.
He was commissioned
in
1968 Ilpon completion
o[
Officer
Training
School,
Lackland AFB, Texas.

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
Dr. I N. Adler
Dr R. J Wlodyga
Dr. S J. Rope

as

"If I couldn't cope, I would resign," he says. "I wouldn't.
consider myself to be an absentee commissioner."
O'Brien
notes that
there
has been a proposal
that county
commissioner meetings be held at night when the electorate
is able to attend. "That fits my schedule even better."

Classes include instruction
in close order drill, Marine
Corps
history,
first
aid,
uniform
regulations
and
military
customs
and
courtesies

OPTOMETRISTS

NORTHVilLE
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It's' Our PoUey

In Uniform

"I also have great hope for elected county officials and I

He lilso says he favors establishment
of smaller
community emergency hospitals - despite claims of dollars
lost because of idle beds.

October

By
Dick Bingham
""'"

First step in protection Is avoiding loss. Here are a
few tips to protect your saf~ty, and the things you care
about:
'+ + +
Moving into a new house
double cylinder lockS installed.

+

+

or

apartment?

Have new

+

Never leave your keys in your car. Even if they're not
in ,the ignition, if you've "hidden" them, they can be found
and used.
+ +
+
A sheet rock or plaster ceiling above your furnace will
give you better protection. Do you know where your
emergency oil burner shut'ilff switch Is located?

+

+

+

If you plan to be away, notify your neighbors and the
police, so they can keep an eye on the house.

+

+

+

Report broken street lights to the police or highway
department.
You deserve all the protection that good
lighting affords.

+

+

+

To top off your protection plan, insure your belongings
m caseof loss. call Talmay Agency, 25912 NDVi Road, 3497145 for an insurance plan custom-tailored
to your needs.

GENERAL
To The Qualified

ELECTION

Electors:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That It General Election
will be held in the City of Northville, Precincts 1 and 2,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, at the City Hall, 215
W. Main St.
ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1974
For the Purpose of Electing
the Followmg Officers, Viz:

I

Announcp the opening of their third office

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477·9300

STATE
Govern~
and Lieutenant
Governor,
Secretary of State, Attorney General, 2 Members
of Board of Regents of VJe University o[ Michigan,
2 Members of Michigan State University
Board of
TrusteeS, 2 Members o[ Wayne State University
Board o[ Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State
University Board of Governors
CONGRESSIONAL
Representative
in Congress
LEGISLATIVE
Stllte
Senator,
State
Reprerentatlve
COUNTY County Commissioner
And Also to Vote on the
Following Non-Partisan
Officers,

Viz:

Two Justices of the Supreme Court
Judgt>S of the Court of Appeals
Two Regular Terms - Two New Terms
Judges of the Circuit Court
Judges of the Probate Court
And Also to Vote on the
Following State Proposals:
PROPOSAL "A" Limiting use of motor fuel tax funds.
PROPOSAL "B" Vietnam and other veterans
bonus
funds.
PROPOSAL "C" Removal of Sales Tax on Food and
Prescription
drugs.
.
PROPOSAL
"D" State-Wide Transportation
System
Bonds.
NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING
AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. 'Every qualified elector present and in Ime at the
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote.
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m.
and wLlI remain open W1til 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of
election.
Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk
Publish

10-24 & 10-31-74

GENERAL
To The QualifIed

ELECTION

Electors:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election
will beheld in the City of Northville, Precinct No. 3 County
of Oakland, State of Michigan, at Amerman School - N.
Ccn ter S treel
ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1974
For the Purpose of Electing
the Following Officers, Viz:
STATE
Governor
and Lieutenant
Governor,
Secretary of State, Attorney General, 2 Members
of Board of Regents of the University of Michigan,
2 Members of Michigan State University Board of
Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State University
Board of Trustees,
2 Members of Wayne State
University Board of Governors
CONGRESSIONAL
Representative
In Congress
LEGISLATIVE
State
Senator,
State
Representative
COUNTY County Commissioner
And Also to Vote on the
Following Non-PartIsan
Officers,

,At NBD, you get
a lot more than 7lf4o/0 interest.

Two Justices of the Supreme Court
Judges of the Court of Appeals
Two Regular Terms - Two New Terms
Judges of the Circuit Court
Judges of the Probate Court

.

Let's be honest ... just about every bank
in Detroit will give you 7lJ.% interest ('n
savings certificates of S 1000 or more left
on deposit for'" years. And so will
National Bank of Detroi!.
But NBD can give you someth'ng extra
no other bank in Michigan can give you
-the security of dealing with Michigan's

biggl!H bank. with assets of more than

S8.0lJO.OlJO.OOO.
And you don't have to ha\-e a
thousand dollars, or leave your money on
depo~i( for'" years, to have your savings
protected by NBD. The same 58 billion
In assets, and long-time reputation
for
financial soundness, stand behind every
NBD savings plan ... even if you open a

regular EveryDay Interest account with
only a few dollars.
.
Why not get the safety and security of
Micbigall'~ >:~gest hank. by starting a
savings program at the NBD office
near you'?
We have what it takes to make banking
a lot hetter for you.

Making banking better for you.
'I""T.b>T ~Dh

"

Fedcr~lllaw and regula.tion pr~)hihit lh~ p,lymenl of a time deposit priM 10 malurity unlc~, three month"
of the lnterc~l thereon l\ forfciled and ,"terest on lhe amount withdrawn is reduced 10 the passbook rate.

Viz:

And Also to Vote on the
Following State Proposals:
PROPOSAL "A" limitIng use of motor fuel tax funds.
PROPOSAL "B" Vietnam and other veterans
bonus
funds.
PROPOSAL "C" Removal of Sales Tax on Food and
Prescription
drugs.
PROPOSAL
"D" State-Wide
Transportation
System
Bonds.
NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING
AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenOon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the
polls at the hour prescribed for the closlng'thereof shall be
allowed to vote.
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m.
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of
election.

RosaMa W. Cook
Acting City Clerk
Publish

"
"

.

I '
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Chilly Weather Greets Scouts
By NANCY D1NGELDEY

This past week has found
one weather record broken
after another and, according
to the weathermen, our day of
Indian swnmer may have
happened this week. Oh well, I
just wouldn't know how to
wash Windows this time of
year unless it was snowing.
Fall is the traditional time
of the year (or Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts and campfire
GIrls to get in that one last
weekend
o(
camping
experience. The Girl Scouts o(
Wixomjoined girls (rom their
Southwest Association on
October 5 at Stoney Creek
Mctropark
north
o(
Rochester. It was supposed to
rain the entire weekend but
Instead tlley were blessed
with probably
the only
gorgeous weekend in the
month.
Not so with the Boy Scouts.
Their chosen weekend was

this past one and what a
"beauty". Friday night was
•just plain cold and to the bugle
call early Saturday morning,
the first chore o( the day was
to sweep the snow 0(( the
tents. Bill Allred is the
Scoutmaster (or one of the
groups which included Ted
Bowman and our son Mike on
his first expedition as a Boy
Scout. Ted's (olks purchased
the Wahamaki horne on Bogie
Drive.
I packed father and son out
of here on Friday night and
was not too surprised to see
them wearing the same
clothes on Sunday when they
returned. It's a good thing
Mike's uniform is a little
large ...he had more clothes
under it than on top. .
Daily activities kept the
blood Circulating but along
a!>OutdUs~the cold started. to
bite. Bob s ~nly complaint.
was that. his. knees ~ot
cramped In hiS sleepmg

Civitan Club Serves
Breakfast Sunday
Northville
King's
Mill
Civitan Club IS planning a
Sunday morning pancake and
sa,usage breakfast October 24
(rom 9 to 1 p.m. in the
clubhouse on Northville Road
between SIX and Seven Mile
roads.
Cost for the breakfast, to
which
Northville
area
residents are invited, is $1.50
for adults and $1.25 for
children under 12, according
to carl Schleicher.
In
making
the
announcement,
Schleichler
also Invited area men and
women to become members
of the sefVIce club which
meets
every
Thursday
evening at B p.m in the King's
Mill clubhouse.
"We smcerely believe that
you will enjoy the fme
fellowslup of our members

bag ...or, that the sleeping bag
was actually too short. It
would appear that the bag
was not made to take the
whole of his six foot fram.e
But when I a'sked if the boys
had learned anything over the
weekend I must admit I
wasn't
ready
for
the
answer ... "yah, don't take
toothpaste". One squeeze of
the tube gave me the c1ue...it
was (rozen!
It's almost time to turn the
calendar to a new month
which will be kicked off with
the Wixom Treasure Hunt on
November 2. I can see it now
in ten (oot of snow! 'More
converts to the special art of
treasure hunting are Gayle
and Mel Hardesty of Maple
Road. They went on their first
in Westland over the weekend
and Gayle says they're still
re co upera t in g.
0 n ly
accidentally
set off one
burgler alarm which caused a
bit of a commotion. Other
than that they're anxious to go
at it again.

Christmas decorations and
inexpensive gift ideas. This
Saturday session will begin at
9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. with
time out for a sack lunch and
coffee. More information on
registration will appear in the
newspapers.
Wixom's
own Holiday
Boutique is scheduled for
November 23 at the V.F.W.
Hall on Loon Lake Road. The
boutique will feature even
more booths than last year
and should be filled with lots
of Christmas
gifts
at
affordable prices. The ladies
o( the Wixom Extension Club
will also raIlle off their
beautiful handmade quilt on
Illat day.
The Finn Camp will be
having its annual Christmas
bazaar
right
after
the

boutique and it's another
great place to shop right in
your own backyard.
To close out the month of
October there is an open
bouse at the Wixom Library
Sunday (rom 2 to 6 p.m. Since
movIng to their new quartel:;
in the old Rock Shop on
Pontiac Trail the library has
taken on a new look and it is
hoped that everyone wiU stop
in for a visit. Refreshments
will be served throughout the
afternoon, as well as special
puppet shows at 3 and 5 p.m.
staged by the Friends o( the
Library.
If ghosts and goblins are
your bag, try the Hauntffi
House on the corner of Wi)(om
and Maple Road for a spine
chilling night out. It all starts
October 25.

We reserve the rIght
to limit quantltle ••
Prices & Items effective at Kroger In Northville Mon .. Oct. 21 th",
Sun .. Oct. 27, 1974.
None

SOIQ [0 oei)l·

ers CoPy,lght 1974.
The Kroger Co.

The Community Education
Department will be offering a
Christmas
Workshop
at
Western High School on
November 9. The workshop is
a one day only item featuring

I
II

and the satisfaction
of
working in various projects to
improve our community,"
said
the
membership
chairman.
Interested men and women
may call Schleicher at 3494535, or any of the followmg
persons:
Leslie
Griffin,
president, 326-2449; Robert
Cervin, president-elect, 3493546; or Louis Hopping,
dtrector, 349-2086.

(

, 'I

We specialize in misses
6-20 exclusively

.&fI)
STORES,lne>!
Downtown

Northville

Open Daily
J22WE5T

9 to 6

J,lAIIIl
PH:OlllE

Friday 9 to 9

SrREEl

8RIGttTON

13131 n157'S
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''The Vetiow Pages
is the best
o
a:
prescription for
curing profit
problems!"
~

u
GI

20103
-CAU.-

uoel(

E"ST DETROIT

E.BMILE

"We've used the Yellow Pages since we opened our pharmacy in East Detroit, and we keep
using it. We like to keep our name before a constantly changmg public," claims Joseph A.
Sokal, Hennessy Pha rmacy, 20803 Brock, East Detroit. "One year we used a coded
telephone number in our ad and received approximately 100 calls per week on that line
alone. Almost our entire advertising budget goes for the Yellow Pages."
"The Yellow Pages is a great friend to have-especially
when a businessman is just getting
started," says Michael Richardson, Dependable Battery Co., 13550 Dix Toledo Road,
Southgate. "Two years ago we opened our battery shop and placed an ad in the Yellow
Pages hoping to draw retail business to supplement our wholesale accounts. You can
Imagine bur surprise when we got a large wholesale account that had located us through
the Yellow Pages! Wholesale or retail, our Yellow Pages ad more than pays for itself."
"When I bought Warren Rustproofing, one of the first things I did was increase the Yellow
Pages advertising. We are now in five different directories. We don't advertise in any other
medium because we don't need to. Approximately 75% of our new business comes from
the Yellow Pages. Our faith in the Yellow Pages has been rewarded. Although thiS year
and the one before were supposed to be slow in retail sales, we've done fine"
Jim Malgetr Warren Rustproofing, 25600 Van Dyke, Center line.
"A little less than two years a~o, I decided to open my own driver traming school,"
explains Peggy Ostro, ABC Driving School, 542 West 8 Mile Road, Ferndale. "As quickly
as I could, I took out a large ad in the Yellow Pages. Why? Because It's the best source
of business I know. At least 90% of my business, and perhaps more during my f((st
yeat, could be traced dIrectly to my Yellow Pages ad. The Yellow Pages is the most
efficient advertising medium I know,"

Yellow
Pages

Travel the
YellowPages road
to sales success.
Call your Yellow Pages
representative!

II

I

I

